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PREFACE.
Ik undertaking to prepare an account of this celebrated trial
the Editor at the outset fondly trusted that the conviction of
"the unfortunate Miss Blandy" might, upon due inquiry, be
found to have been, as the phrase is, a miscarriage of justice
To the entertainment of this chivalrous if unlively hope he
was moved as weU by the youth, the sex, and the traditional
charms of that lady, as by the doubU expressed by divers wise-
acres concerning her guilt; but a more intimate knowledge of
the facts upon which the adverse verdict rested, speedily dis-
posed of his inconfident expectation.

Though the evidence sheds but a partial light upon the
hidden springs of the dark business in which she was engaged
and much that should be known in order perfectly to appreciate
her symbolic value remains ob«>ure, we can rest assured that
Ma^. Bkndy, whatever she may have been, was no victim of
judKxal eiTor. We wateh. perforce, the tragedy from the
front; never, despite the exoeUence of the official " book "

dow* get a gUmpse of what is going on behind the ..^nes n^- see
beneath the immobile and formal mask, the living fa^. butwhen the spectacle of The Fair Parricide is over, we at lea.;
are satisfied that justice, legal and poetic, has bean done
Few case, in our criminal annals have occasioned a literature

so extensive. The bibliography, compiled by Mr. Horace
Bkj<>kley m comxection with hi, striking study, "Th. Love

f^r !r.
"""^^'''^ """^ -* *** ^-^^i, London,

1905) which, by hi. oourtoou. permission, i. reprinted in the
App«id«. enumerate, no fewer th«» thirty oontemponuy tnwt.
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while the references to the case by later writers would of them-

selves form a considerable list.

To this substantial cairn a further stone or two are here con-

tributed. There will be found iii the Appendix copies of

oiiginal MSS. in the British Museum and the Public Record

Otlce, not hitherto published, relating to the case. These

comprise the correspondence of Lord Chancellor Hardwicke,

Mr. Secretary Newcastle, the Solicitor to the Treasury, and

other Government officials, regarding the conduct of the prose-

cution and the steps taken for the apprehension of Miss Blandy's

accomplice, the Hon. William Henry Cranstoun; a petition of

"The Noblemen and Gentlemen in the Neighbourhood of

Henley-upon-Thames " as to the issuing of a proclamation for

his arrest, with the opinion thereon of the Attorney-General,

Sir Dudley Ryder ; and the deposition of the person by whose

means Cranstoun's flight from justice was successfully effected.

This deposition is important as disclosing the true story of his

escape, of which the published accounts are, as appears,

erroneous. Among other matter now printed for the first time

may be mentioned a letter from the War Office to the Paymaster-

General, directing Cranstoun's name to be struck oft the half-pay

list ; and a letter from John Riddell, the Scots genealogist, to

James Maidment, giving some account of the descendants of

Cranstoim. For permission to publish these documents the

Editor is indebted to the courtesy of Mr. A. M. Broadley and

Mr. John A. Fairley, the respective owners.

The iconography of Mary Blandy has been made a feature

of the present volume, all the portraits of her known to the

Editor being reproduced. A description of the curious satirical

print, " The Scotch Triumvirate," will be foimd in the Appendix.

Of special interest is the facsimile of Miss Blandy's last letter

to Captain Cranstoun, of which the interception, like that of

Mrs. Maybrick's letter to Brierley, was fraught with such fateful

consequences. The photograph is taken from ^b^ original
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letter in the Record Office, where the papers connected with the

memorable Assizes in question have but recently been lodged.

For the account of the case contained in the Introduction, the

Editor has read practically all the contemporaneous pamphlets

—a tedious and often fruitless task—and has consulted such

other sources of information as are now available. He has,

however, thought well (esteeming the comfort of his readers

above his own reputation for research) to present the product as

a plain narrative, unencumbered by the frequent footnotes which

citation of so many authorities would otherwise require—the

rather that any references not furnished by the bibliography

are sufficiently indicated in the text.

Finally, the Editor would express his gratitude to Mr. Horace

Bleackley and Mr. A. M. Broadley for their kindness in afford-

ing him access to their collections of Blandyana, including

rarities (to quote an old title-page) " nowhere to be found but

in the Closets of the Curious," greatly to the lightening of his

labours an the enrichment of the result. W. R.

8 OXFOHD TeRBACE,

Edinburgh, April, 1914.
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MARY BLANDY.

INTRODUCTION.

In he earlier half of the eighteenth century there lived in

the plea8>\nt town of Henley-upon-Thames, in OxfordAire,
one Fraicis Blandy, gentleman, attomey-at-law. His wife,

n6e Mar/ Stevena, sister to Mr. Serjeant Stevens of Culham
Court, Henley, and of Doctors' Commons, a lady described
as "an emblem of chastity and virtue; graceful in person, in

mind elevated," had, it was thought, transmitted these amiable
qualities to the only child of the marriage, a daughter Mary,
baptised in the parish church of Henley on 15th July, 1720.
Mr. Blandy, as a man of old family and a busy and prosperous
practitioner, had become a person of some importance in the
county. His professional skill was much appreciated by a
brge circle of clients, he acted as steward for most of the
neighbouring gentry, and he had held efficiently for many
years the office of town-clerk.

But above the public respect which liis performance of ttMt
varied duties had secured him, Mr. Blandy prized his reputa-
tion as a man of wealth. The legend had grown with his
practice and kept pace with his social advancement. The
Blandys' door was open to all; their table, "whether filled

with company or not, was every day ^^enteously supplied";
and a profuse if somewhat ostentatious hospitality was the
" note " of the house, a comfortable mansion on tixe Londot
road, close to Henley Bridge. Bum, in his Hittory of
Henley, describes it as " an old-fashioned house near the White
Hart, represented in the view of the town facing the title-

page " of his volume, and " now [1861] rebuilt." The White
Hart still survives in Hart Street, with its courtyard and
gallery, where of yore the town's folk were Tost to watch the
bear-baiting; one of those fine old country inns which one
naturally associates with Pickwickian adventure.
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Trial of Mary Blandy.

In auch turroundings the little Mary, idolised bj her parents

and spoiled by their disintereeted guests, passed her girlhood.

She is said to have been a clever, intelligent child, and of ways
so winning as to " rapture " all with whom she came in con-

tact. She was educated at home by her mother, who
" instructed her in the principles of religion and piety, accord-

ing to the rites and ceremonies of the Church of England."
To what extent she benefited by the good dame's teaching will

appear later, but at any rate she waa fond of reading—a tast«

suflSciently remarkable in a girl of her day. At fourteen, we
learn, she was mistress of those accomplishments which others

of like station and opportunities rarely achieve until they are

twenty, "if at all"; but her biographers, while exhausting

their superlatives on her moral beauties, are significantly

silent regarding her physical attractions. Like many a con-

temporary " toaet," she had suffered the indignity of the small-

pox; yet her figure was fine, and her brilliant lolack eyes and
abtmdant hair redeemed a face otherwise rather ordinary.

When to such mental gifts and charm of manner was added

the prospect of a dower of ten thousand poimds—such was the

figure at which pubhc opinion put it, and her father did not

deny that gossip for once spoke true—little wonder that Mary
was considered a "catch" as well by the "smarts" of the

place as by the military gentlemen who at that time were the

high ornaments of Henley society.

Mr. Blandy, business-like in all things, wanted full value

for his money; as none of Mary's local conquests appeared to

promise him an adequat*; return, he reluctantly quitted the

pen and, with his wife and daughter, spent a season at

Bath, then the great market-plaoe of matrimonial bargains.
" As for Bath," Thackeray writes of this period, " all history

went and bathed and drank there. George II. and his Queen,

Prince Frederick and his Court, scarce a character one can

mention of the early last century but was seen in that famous
Pump Room, where Beau Nash presided, and his picture hung be-

tween the busts of Newton and Pope . '

' Here was famous company
indeed for an ambitious little country attorney to rub shoulders

with in his hunt for a eon-in-law. Jt is claimed for Miss

Blandy by one of her biographers that her vivacity, wit, and
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good nature were such as to win for her an immediate looial

aucc€88; and she entered into all the gaieties of the season
with a heart unburdened by the " business " which her father
sought to combine with pleasures so expensive. She is even
said to have had the honour of dancing with the Prboe of

Wales. Meanwhile, the old gentleman, appearing "genteel
in dress " and keeping a plentiful table, lay in wait for such
eligible visitors as should enter his parlour.

The first to do so with matrimonial intent was a thriving
young apothecary, but Mr. Blandy quickly made it plain that
Mary and her /" 0,000 were not to be had by any drug-com-
pounding knave who might make sheep's eyes at her, and the
apothecary returned to his gallipots for healing of his bruised
affections. His place was taken by Mr. H , a gentleman
grateful to the young lady and personally desirable, but of
means too limited to satisfy her parents' views, a fact con-
veyed by them to the wooer " in a friendly and elegant
manner," which must have gone far to assuage his disappoint-
ment. The next suitor for " this ulooming virgin," as her
biographer names her, had the recommendation of being a
soldier. Mr. T , too, found favour with the damsel. His
fine address was much appreciated by her nuui.<ma, who, being
a devotee of fashion, heartily espoused his cause; but again
the course of true love was barred by the question of settle-

ments as broached by the old lawyer, and tha man of war
"retired with some resentment." There was, however, no
lack of candidates for Mary's hand and dower. Captain
D at once stepped into the breach and gallantly laid siege
to the fair fortress. At last, it seemed Cupid's troublesome
business was don--; the captain's suit was agreeable to all

parties, and the couple became engaged. Mary's walks with
her lover in the fields of Henley gave her, we read, such
exquisite delight that she frequently thought herself in heaven.
But, alas, the stem summons of duty broke in upon her tem-
porary Eden

: the captain was ordered abroad with his regi-
ment on active service, and the unlucky girl could but sit at
home with her parents and patiently abide the issue.

Among Mr. Blandy's grand acquaintances was General Lord
Mark Kerr, uncle of Lady Jane Douglas, the famous heroine
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Trial of Mary Blandy.

of the great Douglaa Cauae. Hit lordibip had taken at Henlej
a place named " The Paradiae," probably through the agencj
of the obaequioua attorney, whose family appear to have had
the entrie to that patrician abode. Dining with her parenta

at Lord Mark'i houae in the lummer of 1746, Mary Blandy
encountered her fate. That fate from the firat bore but a

iniater aapect. Among the gueata waa one Captain the Hon.
William Henry Cranatoun, a aoldier and a Scot, whoae appear-

ance, according to a diurnal writer, was unprepoaaeaaing.
" In hia person he ia remarkably ordinary, hia atature ia low,

hia face freckled and pitted with the smallpox, hia eyea amalt

and weak, hia eyebrowa aandy, and hia ahape no ways genteel

;

hia lega are climiay, and he haa nothing in the leaat elegant in

hia manner." The moral attributea of thia ugly little fellow

were only leaa attractive than hia physical imperfecticuu.

" He haa a turn for gallantry, but Nature haa denied him the

proper gifta ; he ia fond of play, but hia cunning alwaya rendera

him auapected." He waa at thia time thirty-two yean of

age, and, aa the phraae goes, a man of pleasure, but hia militant

proweaa had hitherto been more conapicuoua in the courta of

Venua than in the field of Mara. The man waa typical of hia

day and generation : ahould you deaire his closer acquaintance

you will find a lively aketch of him iu Joseph Andrews, under

the name of Beau Didapper.

If Mary waa the Eve of thia Henley " Paradiae," the captain

elearly poaaes^ many characteriatica of the aerpent. Aa
Firat-Lieutenaut of Sir Andrew Agnew'a ^iment of marinear

he had been " out "^-on the wrong side, fcr a Scot—in the

'46, and th<) butcher Cumberland having finally killed the

cauae at Culloden on 16th April, thia warrior waa now in Henley

beating up recruits to fill the vacanciea in the Hanoverian linea

caused by the valour of the " rebela." Such a figure waa a

com. )nplace of the time, and Mr. Blandy would not have
looked twice at him but for the fact that it appeared Lord
Mark waa hia grand-uncle. The old lawyer, following up
thia ariatocratic acent, icund to hia surprise and joy that the

little lieutenant, with hia courteay atyle of captain, waa no leaa

a peraon than the fifth son of a Scots peer, William, fifth Lord

Cranatoun, and hii wife, Lady Jane Kerr, eldeat daughter ot

4
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William, iecond Msrquig of Lothian. True, he learned the
noble union had been bleiaed with i- ven tona and five

daughtera; my lord Cranatoun had died in 1727, and hia
eldeat son, James, reigned ir hit atead. The captain, a very
much "rlunger ' eon, probably had little more than hia pay
and a fine assortment o, fkbts; still, one cannot have every-
thing. The righta of abeent Captain D were forgotten,
now that there was a chance to marry his daughter to a man
who called the daughter of an Earl grandmother, and could
claim kinship with half the aristocracy of Scotland; and Mr.
Blondy frowned as he called to mind the presumption of tl>.«

Bath apothecary.

How far matters went at this time we do not know, for
Cranstoun left Henley in the autumn and did not revisit " The
Paradise " till the following summer. Meanwhile Captain
D returned from abroad, but unaccountably failed to com-
municate with the girl he had the year before so reluctantly
left behind him. Mary's uncles, "desirous of renewing a
courtship which they thought would turn much to the honour
and benefit of their niece," intervened; but Captain D

,

though " polite and candid," declined to renew his pretensiona,
and the affair fell through. Whether or not he had heard
anything of the Cranstoun business does not appear.

According to Miss Blandy's Own Account, it was not until
their second meeting at Lord Mark Kerr's in the summer of
1747 that the patrician but unattractive Cranatoun declared
his passion. She also states that in doing ao he referred to
an illicit entanglement with a Scottish lady, falsely claiming
to be his wedded wife, and that ehe (Mary) accepted him pro-
visionally, "till the invalidity of the pretended marriage
appeared to the whole world." But here, aa we shall pr^-
•ently sec, the fair authoress rather antedates the fact. Next
day Cranstoun, formally proposing to the old folks for their
daughter's hand, was received by them literally with open
arms, henceforth to be treated as a son; and when, after a
aix weeks' visit to Bath in company with his gouty kinsman,
the captain returned to Henley, it was aa the guest of hie
future fatfaei-in-kw, of whose '• pious fraud " in the matter of
the .£10,000 dowry, despite his shrewdness, he wa« unaware.

5
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Though the ijcophiintic attorney would probably aa lief have
housed a monkey of lineage ao diitinguiahed. old Mrs. Blandy
•eema really to have adored the foxy little captain for hia
beaux ymx. DoubtleM he fooled the dame to the top of her
bent. For a time thinga went pleaaantly enough in the old
houae by the bridge. The town-clerk boantpd of hii noble
quarry, the mother enjoyed for the first time the company
and conversation of a man of fashion, and Mary renewed amid
the Henley meadows those paradisiacal experiences which
formerly she had shared with f.uthleas Captain D . But
once more her happiness i-eceived an unexpected check. Lord
Mark Kerr, a soldier and a gentleman, becoming aware of the
footing upon which his graceless grand-nephew was enjoying
the Blandys' hoitpitality, wrote io the attorney the amazing
news that his daughter's lover already had a wife and child
living in Scotland.

The facta, so far aa we know them, were these. On 22nd
May, 1744, William Henry Cranstoun was privately married
at Edinburgh to Anne, daughter of David Murray, merchant
in. Leith, a son of the late Sir David Murray of Stanhope,
Baronet. As the lady and her family were Jacobite and
Roman Catholic, the fact of the marriage was not published at
the time for fear of prejudicing the gallant bridegroom's
chances of promotion. The couple lived together " ir a private
manner" for some months, and in November the bride
returned to her family, while the captain went to London to
resuae his regimental duties. They corresponded regularly
by letter. Cranstoun wrote to his own and the lady's rela-
tives, acknowledging that she had been his wife since May,
but insisting that the marriage should etill be kept secret,'
and on learning that he was likely to become a father, he
communicated this fact to my Lord, his brother. Lady Cran-
stoun invited her daughter-in-law to Nether Crailing, the
family seat in Roxburghshire, there to await the inteiesting
•vent, but the young wife, fearing that Presbyterian influences
would be brought to bear upon her, unfortunately declined,
which gave offence to Lady Cranstoun and aroused some sus-
picion regarding the fact nf the marriage. At Edinburgh, on
19th February, 1745, Mr8. Cranstoun gave birth to a daughter,

o
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who WM bapti«ed by a miniiter of th« kirk in Newbattl*.
according to one account, in prewnce of membera of both
parenU' familiei; and, by the futher'i requeat. one of hia
brothera held her during the ceremony. In view of tbeae
facU it must have required no common effrontery on the part
of Cranatoim to disown his wife and child, aa he did in the
following year. The country being then in the throes of the
Inst Jacobite rising, and his wife's family having cast in their
lot with Prince Charlie, our gallant captain perceived in these
circu' tances a unique opportunity for ridding himself of his
marit. s. The lady was a niece i John Murray of
Broughton, the Prince's secretary who served the cause so ill;

her brother, the reigning baronet, waa taken prisoner at Cul-
loden, tried at Carlisle, and sentenced to death, but owing to
his youth, was reprieved and transported instead; so Cran-
stoun thought the course comparatively clear. Hia position
was that Miss Murray had been his mistress, and that although
he had promised to marry her if she would change her religion
for his own purer Presbyterian faith, and as the lady refused to
do so, be was entirely freed from hia engagement. With
cynical impudence he explained his previous admiasion of the
marriage as due to a desire to " amuse " her relatives and save
her honour. In October, 1746, his wife, by the advice of her
friends and in accordance with Scots practice, raised in the
Commissary Court at Edinburgh an action of declarator of
marriage against her perfidious spouse, and the caae waa atill

pending before the Commissaries when Lord Mark Kerr, as
we have seen, " gave away " hia grand-nephew to the Blandys.
The old attorney was justly incensed at the unworthy trick

of which he had been the victim. He had designed, indeed, on
his own account, a little surprise for his son-in-law in the
matt«i of the mythical dower, but that was another matter;
ao, in ill the majesty of outraged fatherhood, h« sought an
inf-rvif'w with his treacherous guest. That gentleman, whose
av,.iiiaintance with " tight comers " was, doubtlfss, like Mr.
Weilei's knowledge of London, extensive and pjculiar, rose
gallantly to the occasion. A firm believer in the £10,000
dot, he could not, of course, fulij appreuiau* the moral
beauty of Mr. Blandy'a insistence on the unprofitableness of

7
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deceit; but, taxed with being a married man. "A* I have a
80U1 to be saved •• .wore he, "I am not, nor ever wa«I"
rhe lady ;ad w.lfuUy misrepresented their equivocal relations,
and the proceedings in the Scottish Courts meant, vulgarly
blackmail Both families knew the true facts, and LordMark e mterference was the result of an old quarrel between
them long since by him buried in oblivion, but on account ofwhich his lordship, as appeared, still bore him a grudge The
actioa would certainly be decided in his favour, when nothing
more would be heard of Miss Murray and her fraudulent claimsThe affair was, no doubt, annoying, but such incidents werenot viewed too seriously by people of fashion-here the captainwould dehcately take a pinch, and c.fer his snuff-box (with the

atZey""
"™'^ "'"''*' '^""" """^'' "'^''^> *° *-« ^''^^^

On^e receipt of Lord Mark's letter, M™. Blandy, woman-
like, beheved the worst: "her poor Polly was ruined." But

^ITITT r™ "' '" '""^'*^ •'" ^^"" °^ ^^ '-«"°»ting
intended that she eagerly clutched at any explanation, how
ever lame, which would put things upon the old footing. Sheproved a powerful advocate; and, in the end, Mr. Blandy
accepting his gueat's word, allowed the engagement to con!

r"^Jl !
"meantime, until the result of the legal proceeding,

hould be known. He was as loath te forego the'chrnce of suc'h

'' J,7T™ /°°r*'°" "' '"' ^'« ^^^« t° P-rt from so
genteel a friend; while Mary Blandy-weU, the dam^ls

of her day were not morbidly nice in such matters, more thanonce had the nuptial cup eluded her expectant lipe.T^n 'hewas neanng her thirtieth year: such an opportunity, as MrBunthome has it, might not occur again, wfth the p overwiib mdnesa of those unwilling to see, the old man dij notw fgfurther m regard to Lord Mark Kerr's communication; thSnobleman, annoyed at the indifference with which his well

hou.e and the Blandys were thus deprived of their only mean,of knowledge as to the doing, of their ambiguous guest

^-.nly upuzi the narrative given by his fair fianc^ in her
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Own Account, and, unfortunately, after the manner of her
sex, she is somewhat careless of dates. This first v'sit of

Cranstoun lasted " five or six montlis "—from the autumn of

1747 till the spring of 1748—when he went to London on the
footing that Mary, with her father's permission, should " stay

for him " till the " unhappy affair " with his toi-dUant
spouse was legally determined. Pending this dtsired result,

the lovers maintained a vigorous correspondence.

Some time after his departure, Mrs. Blandy and her daughter
went on a visit to Turville Court, the house of a n.and named
Mrs. Pocock, of whom we shall hear again. While there, the
old lady became suddenly, and as was at first feared fatally,

ill. Her constant cry, according to Mary, was, " Let Cran-
stoun be sent for," and no sooner had that insignificant

warrior posted from Southampton to the sick-room than the
patient began to mend. She declared, now that he had
come, she would soon be well, and refused to take her medi-
cines from any hand but his. Mr. Blandy, also summoned
in haste, was much out of humour at " the great expense "

incurred, and proposed forthwith to take his wife home, where
"neither the physician's fees nor the apothecary's journeys
could be so expensive"; and whenever the invalid was able
to travel, the whole party, including the indispensable captain,
returned to Henley. On the strength of the old lady's con-
tinued iUness, Cranstoun contrived to "put in " another six
months' free board and lodging under the Blandys' hospitable
roof, until his regiment was "broke" at Southampton, when
he set out for London. During tnis visit, says Mary, her
father was sometimes " very rude " to his guest, which, in
the circumstances, is not surprising.

Meanwhile, on 1st March, 1748, the Commissary Court had
decreed William Henry Cranstoun and Anne Murray to be
man and wife and the child of the marriage to be their lawful
issue, and had decerned the captain to pay the Udy an annuity
of £40 sterling for her own aliment and £10 for their
daughter's, so long as she should be maintained by her mother,
and further had found him liable in expenses, amounting to
£100. The proceedingi difcclose a very ugly incident. Shortly
after leaving his wife, as before narrated, Cranstoun wrote to

9
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her that hi« sole chance of promotion in the Army depended
on hi, appearing unmarried, and with much persuasion he at
iength prevailed upon her to copy a letter, framed by him.
to the effect that she had never been his wife. Once poaaesaed
of this document in her handwriting, the little scoundrel sent
oopiea of It to his own and his wife's relative, in Scotland,
whereby she suffered much obloquy and neglect, and when that
unhappy lady raised her action of declarator, with peculiar
baseness he lodged the letter in process. Fortunately, she had
preserved the original draft, together with her faithless hus-band . letters thereanent. This judgment was, for the gaUant
defender now oi. ,alf-pay, a veritable dihdcle, and we may be
sure that the confiding Blandys would ha-.e heard no word of
It from h.m; but Mrs. Cranstoun, having learned something
of the game her .spouse was playing at Jenley. herself wrote
to Mr. Blandy, annomicing the decision of the Commissarieaand sending for his information a copy of the decree in her
favour. This, surely, should have opened the eyes even of
a provincial attorney, but Cranstoun, while admitting the fact
induced him to believe, the wi.,h being father to Z thought.'

had .? . ?.K I"*
'°'*""^' " "'« "«* unprecedented

had err^d and that he was advised, with good hope of success,
to appeal against the judgment to the Court of Session.
Finally to dispose of the captain's iegal business, it may now
be caid that the appeal was in due oo,u-se of time dismissed,
and the decision of the Commissaries aflSrmed. Thus themarriage was as valid as Scots law could make it True as

ir^T. "t ^2 °°' "' ''^ biographers, he might have
appealed to the House of Lords, "but did not, a. ft aeldomhappens that they reverse a decree of the l.»rds of Session- "

Nowadays, we may assume, Crans oun would i,ave taken the

"Mr. BlInT*
'"'™''*'' "*'"''*'°° ""'' "*"' ^°^"

deiar?' 'T^ t 'l^^'
" " '"" "°"*^« " ''^'^' Cranstoun'.

departure, Miss Blandy and her mother went to Lo.^don for
the purpose of taking medical advice as to the old la i shealth which was still unsatisfactory. Tliey lived while intown with Mrs. Blandy's brother, Henry Stevens, tl,. Z!^ an
.n Doctor.' Commons. Cranstoun, with whom Mary had

i^^^^m^^"^^-

:

.^•«^:f '!!SC»*5,
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been in constant correspondence, waited upon the ladies the
morning after their arrival, and came daily during their visit.
On one occasion, Mary states, he brought his elder brother,
the reigning baron, to call upon them. This gentleman was
James, sixth Lord Cranstoun, who had succeeded to the title
on the death of his father in 1727. What was his lordship's
attitude regarding the " perplexing affair " in Scotland she
does not inform us; but Mr. Serjeant Stevens refused to counte-
nance the attentions of the entangled captain. Mrs. Blandy
wept because her brother would not invite Cranstoun to dinner,
and it was arranged that, to avoid " affronts," she should
receive the captain's visits in her own room. But her friend
Mrs. Pocock of TurviUe Court had a house in St. James's
Square. " Hitb / Mr. Cranstoun perpetuaUy came." says
Mary, " when he understood that I was there; " so they were
able to dispense with the Serjeant's hospitality. One day sh«
and her mother were bidden to dine at Mrs. Pocock's, to meet
my Lord Gamock (the future Lord Crauford). Cranstoun and
their hostess called for them in a coach, and in the Strand
whom should the party encounter but M' . Blandy, come to town
en business. " For God's sake, Mr^. Pocock, what do you
with this rubbish I" cried the attorney, stopping the coach.
" Rubbish I " quoth the lady, " Your ^ife, vour daughter,
and one who may be your sont " " Ay," replied the old man,
"They are very well matched; 'tis a pity thev should ever
be asunder I" "God grant they never may," mmpered the
ugly lover; "don't you say amen, papa?" But amen, as
appears, stuck in Mr. Blandy's throat: he declined Mrs.
Pocock's invitation to join them, and shortly thereafter
returned to Henley.

During this visit to town Mary Blandy states that Cranstoun
proposed a secret marriage " according to the usage of the
Church of England "—apparently with the view of testing the
relative strength of the nuptial knot as tied by their respective
Churches. Mary, with hereditary caution, refused to make the
experiment unless an opinion of counsel were first obtain*^!,
and Cranstoun undertook to submit the point to Mr. Murray,
the Solicitor-General for Scotland. Whatever view, if any,
that learned authority expressed regarding so remaikable an

II
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expedient, Mary heard no more of the matter; but in Cran-
•loun 8 Account the marriage is said to have taken place at
her own request, " lest he should prove ungrateful to her after
so material an intimacv." How " mat^>rial "

in fact was the
intimacy between them at this time we can only conjecture

Mrs. Blandy seems to have made the most of her visit to the
metropolis, for, according to her daughter, she had contracted
debts amounting to forty pounds, and as she "durst not "
inform Mr. Blandy, she borrowed that sum from her obliginc
future son-in-law. By what means the captain, in the then
etete of his finances, came by the money Mary fails to explain
Being thus, in a pecuniary sense, once more afloat, the ladies
taking grateful leave of Cranstoun, went home to HenleyWe hear nothing further of their doings until some sir

ITo w"^**='
*^^''" '**"'"' ''^^" ''" Thursday. 28th September

174a Mr.. Blandy became seriously iU. Mr. Norton, the Henlej
apothecary who attended the family, was sent for. and her
brother, the Rev. John Stevens, of Fawley, who, " with other
country gentlemen meeting to bowl at the Bell Inn." chanced
then to be in the towr. was also summoned. It was at first
hoped that the old lady would raUy as on the former occasion
fcut she graduaUy grew worse, notwithstanding the attention*
of the eminent Dr. Addington, brought from Reading to consult
upon the case. Her husband, her daughter, and her twc
brothers were with her until the end. which came on Saturday
30th September. To the last the dyi.ig woman clung to her
belief m the good faith of her noble captain: "Mary has set
her heart upon Cranstoun; when I am gone, let no one set yod
against the match," were her last words to her husband He
replied that they must wait till the "unhappy affair in Scot
land was decided. The complaint of which Mra. Blandy
died was, as appears, intestinal inflammation, but, as we ehaU
•ee laten her daughter was popularly believed to have poisoned
her. However wicked Mary Blandy may have been, she weU
knew that by her mother's death she and Cranstoun lost their
best friend. An old acquaintance and neighbour of Mrs
Blandy, one Mrs. Moimteney, of whom we shall hear again
came upc^. a visit t^ the bereaved fanzily. Mrs. Blandy, on
her deathbed, had commended this lady to her husband, in case

12
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he should "discover an inclination to marry her "—she already
was Mary's godmother; but Mrs. Mountenoy was destined to
play another part in the subsequent drama.

Miss Blandy broke the sad news by letter to her lover in
London, and pressed him to come immediately to Henley;
but the gallant officer replied that he was confined to the house
for fear of the bailiffs, and suggested the propriety of a re-

mittance from the mistress of his heart. Mary promptly bor-
rowed *orty pounds from Mrs. Mounteney, fifteen of which
she forwarded for the enlargement of the captain, who, on
regaining his freedom, came to Heuley, where he remained
some weeks. Francis Blandy was much affected by the loss
of his wife. At first he seems to have raised no objection to
Cranstoun's visit, but soon Mary had to complain of the
" unkind things " which her father said both to her lover and
hf ^»lf. There was still no word from Scotland, except a
" v^jiy civil " letter of condolence from my Lady Cranstoun,
accompanied by a present of kippered salmon—apparently
intended as an antidote to grief; but though the old man was
gratified by such polite attentions, his mind was far from easy.
He was fast losing all faith in the vision of that splendid
alliance by which he had been so long deluded, and did not
care to conceal his disappointment from the person mainly
responsible.

On this visit mention was first made by Cranstoun of the
fatal powder of which we shall hear so much. Miss Blandy
states that, apropos to her father's unpropitious attitude, her
lover " acquainted her of the great skill of the famous Mrs.
Morgan," a cunning woman known to him in Scotland, from
whom he had received a certain powder, " which she called
love-powders "—being, as appears, the Scottish equivalent to
the poculum amatorium or love phUtre of the Romans. Mary
said she had no faith in such things, but Cranstoun assured her
of its efficacy, having once taken some himself, and immediately
forgiven a friend to whom he had intended never to speak
again. " If I Lad any of these powders," said he, "

I would
put them into something Mr. Blandy should drink." Such is

Mary's accoun'. of the inception of the design upon her father's
love—or life. There for the time matters rested.

13
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" Before he left Henley for the last time," write. Lady
KusscU, to whose interesting account we shall later refer
Captain Cranstoun made an awign: on with Miss Blandy

to meet her in the grc. ds of Park Plac«, which had long been
their trysting-place; and here it was that in a walk which stiU
goes by the name of ' Blandy'e Walk,' he first broached hi,
diabolical plan." Park Place, according to the same authority
had shortly before been purchased by General Conway and
Lady Ailesbury from Mr. Blandy, as " trustee " of the pro-
perty.

*^

A " dunning " letter following the impecunious captain to
his peaceful retreat alarmed the lovers, for the appearance of
a bailiff in the respectable house in Hart Street would, for Mr
Blandy, have been, as the phrase goes, the last straw. For-
tunately, Mary had retained against such a contingency the
balance of Mrs. Mounteneys loan; and with another fifteen
pounds of that lady's in his pocket, the captain left for London
to liquidate his debt.

From that time till August, 1750. the shadow of his sinister
guest did not darken the attorney's door. On the first of
that month Cranstoun wrote that he proposed to wait upon
him. He must come, I suppose," sighed the old man, and
aUowed Mary to write that the visitor would be received.
Doubtless, he faintly hoped that the Scottish difficulty waa at
last removed. But the captain, when he came, brought
no hing better than the old empty assurances, and his host did
not conceal how little weight he now attached to such pro-
fessions. The visit was an unpleasant one for aU parties,
and the situation was rapidly becoming impossible. Mary

seldom rose from the table without tears." Her father
spent his evenings at "the coffee-house," that he miAt see
as little as possible of the unwelcome guest
One morning, Mary states, Cranstoun put some of the magic

powder m the old gentleman's tea, when, mirabile dicf,u, Mr
Blandy, who at breakfast had been very cross, appeared at
dinner ,n the best of humours, and continued so "

all the timeMr. Cranstoun stayed with him " I After this, who could
"" ""^ Cuvtri". cHn;acy or tne Wise woman's drugl
During one of their daily walks this singular lover informed
'4
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his betrothed that he had a secret to communicate, to wit, that
over and abo.e the Scottish complication, " he had a daughter
by one Miss t'apel " a year before he met the present object
of his desires. Miss Blandy, with much philosophy, replied
that she hoped he now saw his follies and would not repeat
them. "If I do," said Cranstoun, " I must be a villain; you
alone can make me happy in this world ; and by following your
example, I hoj,* I shall be happy in the next." A day or
two afterwards, when Cranstoun was abroad, Mary, so far
anticipating her wifely duties, entered his room in order to look
out his things for the wash. She found more " dirty linen

"

than she expected. In an unlocked trunk was a letter of
recent date, addressed to the gallant captain by a lady then
enjoying his protection in town. Even Miss Blandy's robust
affection was not, for the moment, able to overlook a treachery
so base. She locked the trunk, put the key in her pocket,
and at the Hrst opportunity handed it to Cranstoun, with the
remark that he should in future be more careful of his private
correspondence. A disgusting scene ensued. For two hours
the wretched little captain wept and raved, implorbg her for-
giveness. On his knees, clinging to the skirts of her gown,
he swore he would not live till night unless she pardoned his
offence. Mary asked him to leave Henley at once; she would
not expose him, and their er, -agement "might seem to go off
by degrees." But the miserable creature conjured her by her
mother's dying ^\ords not to give him up, vowing never to
repeat " the same provocations." In the end Mary foolishly
yielded; one wonders at the strength of that abnormal passion
by which she was driven to accept a position so impossible for
a decent and intelligent girl.

Soon after this incident Cranstoun wa.s summoned to Scot-
land, where his mother. Lady Cranstoun, was "extremely
ill." "Good God I" cried this admirable son, "what shall
I dot I have no money to carry me thither, and all my fortune
is seized on but my half-pay! " For the third time Miss
Blandy came to the rescue, even giving him back a miniature
of his uely countenance with which he h.-.d formerly presented
her. At six o'clock next morning he set out for the North
in a post-chaise. The old attorney rose early with good heart
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to ipeed the parting guest, and furnished him with a half-pint
botUe of rum for the journey. Mary sayi they " aU ahed
tears"; if so, hers were the only genuine tokens of regret.
A« she waved good-bye to her lover and watched the departing
chaise tiU.it was lost to view along the London road, she little
thought that, although his sinister influence would remain
with her to the end. his graceless person had pa«»d from her
sight for ever.

It was the month of November, 1750, when Cranstoun took
final leave of Henley. In October, a year after Mrs. Blandy's
death, divers curious phenomena had been observed in the old
house by the bridge. Cranstoun professed that he could get no
•leep nights, in his room "over the great parlour" by
reason of unearthly music sounding through the chamber after
midnight, for two hours at a time. On his informing his
host of the circumstance, Mr. Blandy caustically observed

It was Scotch music, I suppose?" from which Misa Blandy
inferred that he was not in a good humour—though the in-
ference seems somewhat strained. This manifestation was
varied by rappings, rustlings, banging of doors, footfalls on the
stairs and other eerie sounds, "which greatly terrified Mr
Cranstoun." The old man was pkinly amioyed by the«»
stories though he merely expressed the opinion that his guest
was "Lght-headed." But when Cranstoun one morning
announced that he had been visited in the night, as the clock
struck two. by the old gentleman's wraith, ' with his white
stockings, his coat on. and a cap on his head." Mr. Blandy

did not seem pleased with the discourse." and the subject
waa dropped. But Mary, mentioning these strange matters to
the maids, expressed the fear that such happenings boded no
good to her father, and told how Mr. Cranstoun had learned
from a cunning woman in Scotland that they were the mes-
sengers of death, and that her father would die within the
year.

Whatever weight might attach to these gloomy prognostica-
tions of the mysterious Mrs. Morgan, it became obvioua that
from alout that date Francis Blandy's health began to failHe was in the sixty second year of his age. and he suffered the
combined assa^Jt of gout, gravel, and heartburn. The state

Id
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of irritation and suipenae consequent upon his daughter's rela-

lions with her lover must greatly have aggravated his troubles.

It was asstuncd by the prosecution, on the ground of Mr.

Blandy losing his teeth through decay, that he had begun
to manifest the effects of poison soon after CranBtoun left

Ilenley in November, 1750, but from the evidence given at

the trial it seems improbable that anything injurious was
administered to him until the receipt in the following April

of that deadly present from Scotland, " The powder to clean

the pebbles with." Mr. Norton, the medical man who
attended him for several years, stated that the last illness Mr.

Blandy had before the fatal one of August, 1761, waa in July,

1760. The stuff that Cranstoun had put into the old gentle-

man's tea in August could, therefore, have no reference to

the illne«s of the previous month, and certainly was not the

genuine preparation of Mrs. Morgan. If Mary Blandy were

not in fact his accomplice later, it may have been sifted sugar

or something equally simple, to induce her to believe the

magic powder harmless.

Having at length got his would-be son-in-law out of the

house, Mr. Blandy determined to be fooled no further; he
ordered Mary to write to Cranstoun telling him on no account

to show his face again at Henley until his matrimonial diflScul-

ties were "quite decided." Tears and entreaties were of no
avail; like all weak characters, Mr. Blandy, having for once

put down his foot, was obdurate. This ultimatum she duly

commimicated to her love, in the North; if we could know
in what terms and how replied to by him, we should solve

the riddle. Hitherto they seem to have trusted to time and

the old man's continued credulity to effect their respective

ends, but now, if Miss Blandy were to secure a " husband "

and Cranstoun lay hands upon her £10,000, some definite

step must be taken. Both knew, what was as yet unknown
to Mr. Blandy, that the a[ii)€al had long since been dismissed,

and that while his wife lived Cranstoun could never marry
Mary. At any moment her father might learn the truth and
alter, by the stroke of a pen, tho disposition of his fortune.

ITiat they openly agreed to remove by murder the obstacle

to their mutual desires is unlikely. CranBtoun, as appears

<= 17
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from all the circumitanoe*, wai the instigator, ai he continued
throughout the guiding .pint, of the plot; probably nothing
more definite wai laid between thera than that the "love
powder" would counteract the old man's oppoiition; but
from her subsequent conduct, as proved by the evidence, it
is incredible that Mary acted in ignorance of the true purpoM
of the wise woman's prescription.

In April, or the beginning of May, 1751, by Miss Blandy's
statement, she received from her lover a letter informing her
that he had seen his old friend Mrs. Morgan, who was to
oblige him with a fresh supply of her proprietary article,
which he would send along with some " Scotch pebbLs " for
hiR betrothed's acceptance. "Ornaments of Scotch pebbles,"
says Lady Russell. " were the extreme of fashion in the year
1750." According to the opening speech for the Crown,
both powder and pebbles arrived at Henkv in April; Mary
says they did not reach her hands till June.' Susan Gunnell.
one of the maidservants, stated at the trial that there were
two consignments of pebbles from Scotland; one " in a large
box of table linen," which came "e ly in the spring," and
another in " a small box," some three months before her
master's death. Cranstoun's instructions were " to mix the
powder in tea." While professing to doubt "such efficacy
could be lodged in any powder whatsoever," and expressing
the fear "lest it should impair her father's health," Mary
consented to give the love philtre a fair trial. " This some
mornings after I did," she says in her Own Account.
Of the eariier phases of Francis Blandy's fatal iUness, which

began in this month of June, the evidence tells us nothing
more definite than that he suffered much internal pain and
frequently was sick; but two incidents occurring at that time
throw some light upon the cause of his complaint. It was the
habit of the old man to have his tea served " in a different
dish from the rest of the family." One morning Susan
Gunnell, finding that her master had left his tea untasted,
drank it; for three days she was violently sick and continued
unwoll for a week. On another occasion Mr. Blandy's tea
!)Cirg again untouched by him, it was given to an old char-
woman :.aj;jed Ann Emmet, often employed about the house.

i8
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She •hortly wai aeiaed with ricknMt lo •evere m to endanger
her life. That Mary knew of both theae myaterioua attacka
it proved

; ibe waa much oonoemed at the illneaa of the char-
woman, who was a favourite of hers, and (he aent white wine,
whey, and broth for the invalid'i uae.

It ii aingular that auch experience! failed to ahake Miia
Blandy'a faith .n the harmleu nature of Mr*. Morgan's
nostrum, but thty at least made her realise that tea waa an
unsuitable vehicle 'or its exhibition, and she conununicated
the fact to Cranstoun. Her bloodthirsty adviser, however.
waa able to meet the diflSculty. On 18th July he wrote to
her, "in an allegorical manner," as follows:—"I am sorry

there are such occasions to clean your pebbles ; you must make
use of the powder to them by putting it in anything of sub-

stance wherein it will not swim a-top of the water, of whicii

I wrote to you in one of my last. I am afraid it will be too

weak to take off their mat, or at least it will take too long
A time." As a further inducement to her to hasten the work
in hand, he described the "beauties of Scotland, and mentioned
thar. hia mother, Lady Cranstoun, was having an apartment
specially fitted up at Lerniel House for Mary'a use. The text

of this letter was quoted by Bathurst in ' opening speech

for the Crown, but the report of the trial does not bear that

thj document itself was produced, or that it was proved to be
in Cranstoim'a handwriting. The letter is quoted in the

Secret Hutcry and referred to in other contemporaiy tracts,

and the fact of ita existence appears to have been well known
at the time. Fiuther, Miss Blandy in her Own Account

distinctly alludes to ita receipt, and no objection was taken

by her or her counsel to the reading of it at the trial. Hm
point is of importance for two reasons. Firstly, this letter, if

written by Cranstoun and received by Mary affords the

strongest presumptive proof of their mutual guilt. Had their

design been, as she asserted, innocent, what need to adopt in

a private letter this " allegorical " and guarded languaget

Secondly, Mary, aa we shall see, foimd meanc before her
arrest to destroy the half of the Cranrtr>i.m correspondence in

her keeping, and it would have been more satisfactory if the

proaecution had shown how this particular letter escaped to
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fall into their hand*. That the berielf fabricated it in order
to inculpate her accomplice is highly improbable; had the
done so, aa Mr. Bleackley hai pointed out, ita contenU would
have been more conaiitent with her defence.

On the evening of Sunday, 4th August, Susan Gunnell. by
order of her mistress, made in a pan a quantity of water
gruel for her master's use. Ou Monday, the 6th, iMiss
Blandy waa seen by the maids at mid-day atirring the gruel
with a spoon in the pantry. She remarked that she had been
eoting the oatmeal from the bottom of the pan, " and taking
some up in the spoon, put it between he.- fingers u.>d rubbed
It." That night some of the gruel was sent up in a half-pint
mug by Marj for Ler father's supper. When doino; go, she
repeated her curio-is action of the morning, taking a little in a
poon and rubbing it. On Tuesday, the 6th, the whole
house was in confusion: Mr. Blandy had become seriously
ill in the night, with symptoma of violent pain, vomiting, and
purging. Mr. Norton, the Henley apothecary who attended
the family, waa summoned—at whoae instance does not
appear—and on arriving at the house he found the patient
suffering, as he thought, from "a fit of colic." He asked
him if he had eaten anything that could have disagreed with
him; and Mary, who waa in the bedroom, replied "that he-
papa had had nothing that she knew of, except aome peas
on the Saturday night before." Not a word was said about
the gruel; and Mr. Norton had no reason to euspect poison.
He prescribed, and himaelf brought certain remedies, promis-
ing to call next day. In the afternoon Miss Blandy, in the
kitchen, asked Elizabeth BinfieJd, the cook, this strange ques-
tion :

" Betty, if one thing ahould happen, will you go with
me to Scotland! " to which Betty cautiously replied, " If I

should go there and not likb it, it would be expensive travel-

ling back again." That evening Susan was told to warm
some of the gruel for her master's s.pper; she did so, and
Mary herself carried it to him in the parlour. On going
upstairs to bed, he waa repeatedly sick, and called to Suaan
vo bring him a basin.

Next morning, Wednesday, the 7th, Betty Binfiela brought
down from the bedroom the remains of Mr. Blandy's supper.
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Old Ann Emmet, Um charwoman, chanced, unhappily for her-

eU, to be in the kitchen. Suian told her the might eat

what had he-in left, which ihe did, with the result that she

too became violently ill, wfth lymptoma limilar to thoae of

Mr. Blandy, and even by the following spring had not

sufficiently recovered to be able to attend the trial of her

benefactress. When Susan, at nine o'clock, went up to dreHS

her miatreu and informed her of her protege's seizure, Misa

Blandy feelingly remarked that she waa glad she had not

been downstairs, as it would have shocked her to see " her

poor dame" so ill. The doctor called in the forenoon and

fotind his patient easier. Later in the day Mary said to

Susan that as her master had taken physic, he would require

more gruel, but as there was still some left, she need not

make it fresh "as she was ironing." Susan replied thai

the gruel was stale, being then four dayu old, and, furth r,

that having herself tasted it, she felt very ill, upon which

facts Mary made no comment. She thoughtfully warned the

cook, however, that if Susan ate more of the gruel " she

might do for herself—a person of her age," from which we

must infer that Susan was much her master's senior; how,

otherwise, was the old man to take it daily with impunity t

The strange circumstances attending this gruel arouaed the

maids' suspicions. They examined the remanent contents

of the pau—the «ged but "dventuro'is Susan agair tasting the

fatal mixture was sick for many days—and found a whit«,

gritty " settlement " at the bottom. They prudently put

the pan in a locked closet overnight. Next day, Thursday,

the 8th, Susan carried it to their neighbour, Mrs. Mounteney,

who sent for Mr. Norton, the apothtcary, by whom the con-

tents were removed for subsequent examination, the result

of which will in due course appear.

Meanwhile, Mary's uncle, the Rev. Mr. Stevens, of Fawley,

having heard of his brother-in-law's illness, arrived on Friday,

the 9th. To him Susan communicated the suspicious cir-

cumiitances already mentioned, and he advised her to tell her

master what she knew. Accordingly, at seven o'clock the

following morning (Saturday, the 10th), Susan entered her

master's bedroom, and broke to him the fearful news that
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his illness was suspected to be due to poison, administered to
him by his own daughter. So soon as he had recovered from
the first shock of this terrible intelligence, the old attorney
asked her where Mary could have obtained the poison—he
does not seem to have questioned the fact of its administra-
tion—and Susan could suggest no other source than ^anstoun.
"Oh, that villain!" cried the sick man, realising in a flash
the horrid plot of which he was the victim, "that ever he
came to my house! I remember he mentioned a particular
poison that they had in their country." Susan told him that
Mr. Norton advised that Miss Blandy's papers be seized forth-
with, but to this Mr. Blandy would not agree. " I never in
all my life read a letter that came to my daughter," said th«
scrupulous old man ; but he asked Susan to secure any of the
powder she could find.

Determined at once to satisfy himself of the truth, Mr.
Blandy rose and went downstairs to breakfast. There waa
present at that meal, besides himself and Mary, one Robert
Littleton, his clerk, who had returned the night before from
a holiday in Warwickshire. The old man appeared to him
"in great agony, and complained very much." Mary
handed her father his tea in his " particular dish." He
tasted it, and, fixing his eyes upon her, remarked that it had
a bad, gritty taste, and asked if she had put anything into it.

iTie girl trembled and changed countenance, muttering that
it was made as usual; to hide her confusion she hurried from
the room. Mr. Blandy poured his tea into " the cat's

basin " and sent for a fresh supply. After breakfast, Mary
asked Littleton what had become of the tea, and, being told,

seemed to him much upset by the occurrence. When the old
man had finished his meal, he went into the kitchen to shave.
While there he observed to his daughter, in presence of Betty
Binfield. " I had like to have been poisoned once," referring

to an occasion when he and two friends drank something hurt-

ful at the coffee house. " One of these gentlemen died

immediately, the other is dead now," said he; "I have BUt-

vived them both, and it is my fortune to be poisoned at last,"

and, looking " very hard *' at her, he turned away.

Miss Blandy must have been blind indeed had she failed to

22
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gee the significance of these incidents. Anything but obtuse,

she at once decided to take instant measures for her own pro-

tection. She went up to her room, and collecting Cranstoun's

correspondence nnd what remained of tHe fatal powder, she

returned to the kitchen; standing b^l vs* t\.*' Sre on pretence

of drying the 8Uf)€r8criptioa of a U.t..-, she tluv:."' lie whole

bundle into the grate and " stirred i do- .a with ;\ si -&." The

cook at the moment, whether by cha a > or Je.4ga, 5
at on some

coals, which preserved the papers from damu.g K; and as soon

as their mistress had left the kitchen, the maids, now thoroughly

on the alert, took off the coal. The letters were consumed,

but they drew out almost uninju'-ed a folded paper packet,

bearing in Cranstoun's hand the suggestive words, " The powder

to clean the pebbles with," and still containing a small quantity

of white powder, which they delivered to Mr. Norton when he

called later in the day. The apothecary found his patient

worse, and stated his opinion to Mary, who asked him to bring

from Reading the great Dr. Anthony Addington (father of

Lord Sidmouth). Did she at the eleventh hour, pausing upon

her dreadful path, seek yet to save her father's life, or was

this merely a move to show her " innocence," as Dr. Pritchf.rd,

in eimilar circumstances, invited an eminent colleague to visit

his dying victims? Both in her Narrative and her Own

Account Mary takes full credit fo' calling in Dr. Addington,

but she is unable to allude to the episodes of the parlour and

the kitchen.

Dr. Addington arrived at midnight. From the condition o!

the patient, coupled with what he learned from him and Mr.

Norton, the doctor had no doubt Mr. Blandy was suffermg from

the effects of poison. He at once informed the daughter, and

inquired if her father had any enemies. " It is impossible 1

"

she replied. " He is at peace with all the world and all the

world is at peace with him." She added that her father had

long suffered from colic and heartburn, to which his present

indisposition was doubtless due. Dr. Addington remained in

the sick-room until Sunday morning (the 11th), when he left,

promising to return next day. He took with him the sediment

from the psn ?nd the packet rescued from the fire, both of

which were delivered to him by Mr. Norton. At tiui time
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neither physician nor apothecary knew the precise nature of

the powder. Before he quitted the house, Dr. Addington
warned Mary that if her father died she would inevitably be
ruined.

Her position wa« now, one would think, suflBciently pre-

carious; but the infatuated woman took a further fatal etep.

Her " love " for her miu-derous little gallant moved her to warn
him of their common danger. She wrote to him at Lennel

House, Coldstream, and asked Littleton, who had been in the

habit of directing her letters to Cranstoun, to seal, address,

and post the missive as usual. But Littleton, aware of the

dark cloud of suspicion that had settled upon his master's

daughter, opened it and read as follows:—"Dear Willy,—My
father is so bad that I have only time to tell you that if you
do not hear from me soon again, don't be frightened. I am better

myself. Lest any accident should happen to your letters,

take care what you write. My sincere compliments. I am
ever yours." Littleton at once showed the letter to Mr.
Nor a, and afterwards read it to Mr. Biandy :

" He said very

little. He smiled and said, ' Poor love-sick girl I What won't
a girl do tor a man she loves? '

"

There was then in the house Mary's uncle, Mr. Blandy, of

Kingston, who had come to see his brother and it was pru-

dently decided, in view of all the circumstances, to refuae her

access to the sick-room. But on the following morning
(Monday, the 12th) Mr. Bhiiuly sent by Susan Gunnell a

message to his daughter "that he was ready to forgive her if

she would but endeavour to bring that villain to justice." In

accordance with the dying man's request, Mary was admitted
to hia room in presence of Susan and Mr. Norton. Unaware
of the recovery of tha powder and the interception of her
letter, " she thanked God that she was much better, and said

her mind was more at ease than it had been '

'
; but, being

informed of these damning discoveries, she fell on her knees
by her father's bed and implored his forgiveness, vowing that

she would never see or write to Cranstoun again. " I forgive

thee, my dear," said the old man, " and I hope God will forgive

thee; b"t thou ehouldst have considered better thpn to have
attempted anything against thy father." To which she
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Introduction.

answered, " Sir, u for your illness, I am entirely innocent."

She admitted having put the powder into the gruel, " but,"

said she, " it was given me with another intent." Her father,

" turning himself in his bed," exchimed, " Oh, such a villain!

To come to my house, eat and drink of the best my house

could afford, and then to take away my life and ruin my
daughter I Oh, my dear, thou must hate that man, must hate

the ground he treads on, thou canst not help itl " "Sir,"
said Mary, " your tenderness towards me is like a sword

piercing my heart—much worse than if you were ever so angry.

I must down on my knees and beg you will not curse me."
" I curse thee, my daughter," he rejoined, " how canst thou

think I could curse theel Nay, I bless thee, and hope God
will bless thee also and amend thy life. Do, my dear, go out

of my room and say no more, lest thou shouldst say anything

to thine own prejudice "; whereupon, says Susan, who reports

what passed, "she went directly out." Thus Mary and her

father parted for the last time. It appears from this pathetic

interview that the old man purposely treated her as Cranstoun'M

innocent dupe, to shield her, if possible, from the consequences

of her guilt, of which, in the circiunstances, he could have

entertained no doubt.

Meanwhile Dr. Addington had applied to the mysterious

powder the tests prescribed by the scientific knowledge of the

time, which, if less delicate and reliable than the processes of

Reinsch and Marsh—a red-hot poker was the principal agent

—

yielded results then deemed suflSciently conclusive. Judged

by these experiments, Mrs. Morgan's mystic philtre was com-

posed of nothing more recondite than white arsenic. When
Dr. Addington called on Monday he found the patient much
worse, and sent for Dr. Lewis, of Oxford, as he " apprehended

Mr. Blandy to be in the utmost danger, and that this affair

might come before a Court of judicature." He asked tho

dying man whether he himself knew if he had "taken poison

often." Mr. Blandy said he believed he had, and in reply

to the further question, whom he suspected to be the giver of

the poison t "the tears stood in his eyes, yet he forced a

smile, and eaid, ' A poor love-sick giil—I fuigive her. I

always thought there waa mischief in iho.2 cursed Scotdi
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lobbies.' " Dr. Lewis came, and conBrmed Dr. Addington's
diagnosis; by their orders Mary was that evening confined to
her chamber, a guard was placed over her, and her keys,
papers. " and all instruments wherewith she could hurt either
herself or any other person " were taken from her. Dr. Add-
ington graphically describes the scene when the guilty woman
realised that all was lost. She protested that from the first

she had been basely deceived by Cranstoun, that she had never
put powder in anything her father .swallowed, excepting the
gruel drunk by him on the Monday and Tuesd.-y nightfl, that
she believed it " would make him kind to him [Cranstoun] and
her." and that she did not know it to be poison " till the had
seen its efects." She declined to assist in bringing her lover
to justice—she considered him as her husband, " though the
ceremony had not passed between them." In reply to
further pertinent questions, e.g., whether she really pretended
to believe in the childish business of the " Icve philtre"!
why Cranstoun described it, if innoxious, as " powder to clean
the pebbles with"? why, in view of her father's grave condi-
tion, she failed sooner to call in medical aid? and why she had
concealed from him ^Addington) what she knew to be the true
cause of the illness? her answers were not such, says Dr. Add-
mgton, as gave him any satisfaction. She made, however,
the highly damaging admission that, about six weeks before,
she had put some of the powder into her father's tea, which
Susan Gunnell dia.ik and was ill for a week after. This was
said in presence of Betty Biafield. Thus, it will be observed.
llary Blandy, on her own showing knew, long before she
onerafced upon the gruel at all. the baneful efiEccts of the
l>owder. Her statement that the motive for administering it

was to make her father " kind " both to heuelf and Cranstoun
should also be, in view of her subsequent defence, remembered.
On Tuesday, the 13th, the doctors found their patlont

delirious and " excessively weak." He grew worse throughout
the day; but next morning he regained consciousness for an
hour, and sjoke of making his w--, in a day or two—a char-

acteristic touch. He soon relapsed; however, and rapidly
sinking, died at two o'eloek in the afternoon of Wednesday, Utii
Aug-ist, 1751. So the end for which, trampling upon the
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common instincts of her kind and hardening her heart against the

cry of Nature, she had so persistently and horribly striven,

was at laat attained—with what contentment to " The Fair

Parricide," in her guarded chamber, may be left to the specu-

lation of the curious. The serranta had acceu to their

mistress's room. That afternoon Miss Blandy asked Robert

Harman, the footman, to go away with her Immediately—to

France, says one account—^and jilered him £500 if he would

do so. He refused. At night, by her request, the cook, Betty

Binfield, sat up with her. "Betty, will you go away with

met " she cried, so soon as they were alone. " If you will go

to the Lion or the Bell and hire a post-chaise, I will give you

fifteen guineas when you get into it, and ten guineas more

when we come to London! " " Where will you go—into the

North? " inquired the cautious cook; " Shall you go by sea?
"

and learning that the proposed excursion would include a

Toya^-e, Betty, being, as appears, a bad sailor, declined the

offer. Iler mistress then " burst into laughter," and said

she was only joking ! In the Narrative, written after her con-

demnation, Mary boldly denies that the>« significant incident*

occurred; in her more elaborate Account she makes no reference

to the subject. Those who saw her at this time testify to

her extreme anxiety regarding her own situation, but say she

showed no sign of sorrow, compassion, or remorse for her

father's death.

The person charged with the duty of warding Mary in her

chamber was Edward Heme, parish clerk of Henley, who -ome

twelve years before had been employed in Mr. Blandy's oflSce,

and had since remained on intimate terms with the family. It

would appear, from an allusion in a contemporary tract, that

Heme was that " lir. H " whose pretensions to the hand

of the attorney's daughter had once been politely rejected. If

BO, probably he still preserved suflScient of his former feeling

to sympathise with her position and wink at her escape. Be

the fact as it may, at ten o'clock next morning, ITiursday, 16th

August, Ned Heme, as Mary names him, leaving his fair

charge unguarded, went off to dig a grave for his old master.

So soon as the coast was clear, Mary, with " nothing on but

a half-sack and petticoat without a hoop," ran out of the houae

vesn rr-^:. ^i^
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into the street and over Henley bridge, in a laat wild attempt
to cheat her fate. Her distraught air and strange array
attracted instant notice. She was quickly recognised and iur-
roundcd by an angry crowd—for the circumstances of Mr.
Blandy's death were now common knowledge, and the Coroner's
jury was to eit that day. Alarmed by her hostile reception,
she sought refuge at the sign of the Angel, on the other side
of the bridge, and Mrs. Davis, the landlady, shut the door upon
the mob. There chanced then to be in the alehouse one Mr.
Lane, who, with his wife, were interested spectators of these
unwonted proceedings. Miss Blandy, having " called for a
pint of wine and a toast," thus addressed the stranger—" Sir,
you look like a gentleman; what do you think they will do to
me? " Ml-. Lane told her that she would be committed to the
county gaol for trial at the Assizes, when, if her innocence
appeared, she would be acquitted; if not, she would suffer
accordingly. On receiving this cold comfort Mary '• stamped
her foot upon the ground," and cried, "Oh, that damned
villain I But why should I blame him? I am more to blame
than he, for I gave it him [her father] and knew the conse-
quence." On cross-examination at a later stage, the witnesses
were unable to swear whether the virord she used was " knew "
or "know." ITie distinction is obvious; but looking to the
other evidence on the point, it is not of much importance.
Mr. Alderman Fisher, a friend of Mr. Blandy and one of the
jury summoned upon the inquest, came to the Angel and per-
suaded the fugitive to return. ITiough the distance was incon-
eiderable, Mr. Fisher had to convey her in a "close" post-
chaise " to preserve her from the resentment of the populace "
Welcomed home by the sergeant and mace-bearer sent by tht
Corporation of Henley to take her in charge, Mary asked M.
Fisher how it would go with her. He told her, " very hard "

unless she could support her story by the production of Cran-
stoun's letters. "Dear Mr. Fisher,' said she. "I am afraid
I have burnt some that would have brought him to justiceMy honour to him will prove my ruin." If the letters afforded
sufficient^ proof of Cranstoun's criminous intent, it hardly
appears hov the fact rhym,ai to Marys innocence.

That day a post-mortem examination of Mr. Blandy's remain.
28
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was made by Dr. Addington and others, and in the afternoon,

" at the house of John Gale, Richard Milea, Gent., Mayor and

Coroner of the said town," opened his inquiry into the cause

of deat I. An account of the proceedings at the inquest is

printed in the Appendix. The medical witnesses examined

wore Dr«. Addington and Lewis; Mr. Nicholson, surgeon in

Henley; and the apothecary, Mr. Norton, who severally spoke

to the symptoms exhibited by the deceased during life, the

appearances presented by his body, and the result of the analysis

of the powder. They were of opinion that .At. Blandy died of

poison, and that the powder was a poison capable of causing

hia death. The maids, Gunnell and Binfield, Harman the foot-

man, and Mary's old flame, Ned Heme, were the other wit-

nesses whose depositions were taken. Having heard the evi-

dence, the jury found that Francis Blandy was poisoned, and

that Mary Blandy "did poison and murder" him; and on

Friday, 16th August, the mayor and coroner issued to the oon-

atablea his warrant to convey the prisoner to the county gaol of

Oxford, there to be detained until discharged by due course

of law. That night Mr. Blandy's body was buried in the parish

church at Henley. None of his relative.s were present, Norton,

his apothecary; Littleton, his clerk; and Harman, his footman,

being the only mourners.

Miss Blandy was not removed to Oxford Castle till the follow-

ing day, to enable her to make the arrangements necessary for

a lengthy visit. By her request, one Mrs. Dean, a former

servant of the family, accompanied her as her maid. Her tea

caddy—" the cannisters were all most ?nll of fine Hyson "

—

was not forgotten. At four o'clock ou .Saturday morning the

ladies, attended by two constables, set out " very privately " in

a landau and four, and, eluding the attention of the mob,

reached Oxford about eleven. Mary's first question on arriving

at the gaol was, "Am I to be fettered!" and, learning that

she would not be put in irons so long as she behaved well, 6h»

remarked, " I have wore them all this morning in my mind in

the coach." At first, we are told, "her imprisonment was

indeed rather like a retirement from the world than the confine-

ment of a criminal." She had her maid to attend her, the best

apartments in the keeper's house were placed at her disposal.
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•he drank tea—her favourite Hyaon—twice a day, walked at her
pleaaure in the keeper's garden, and of an evening enjoyed
her game of cards. Her privacy wa« strictly respected ; no
one wag allowed to see her without her consent, " though very
extraordinary sums were daily offered for that purpose." What
treatment more considerate could a sensitive gentlewoman
desire? But the rude breath of the outer world was not so
easily excluiled. One day the interesting prisoner learned from
a visitor the startling news that her father's fortune, of which,
as he had left no will, she waa sole heiress, had been found to
amount to less than four th lusand pounds I With what feel-
ings would she recall the old attorney's boastful references to
her £10,000 dower, the fame of which had first attracted her
"lover," Cranstoun, and so led to results alrf'ady sufficiently
regrettable, the end of which she shuddered to foresee. How
passionately the fierce woman must have cursed the irony
of her fate I But to this mental torment were soon to be added
physical discomfort and indignity. A rumour reached the
authorities in London that a scheme was afoot to effect her
rescue. On Friday, 25t> October, the Secretary of State
having instructed the Sherif the county " to take more par-
ticular care of her," the feiv./s fetters she had before feared
were riveted upon her slender ankles; and there was an end
to the daily walks amid the pleasant alleys of the keeper's
garden. Tliis broad hint as to her real position induced a
different state of mind. The chapel services, hitherto some-
whav neglected, were substituted for the mundane pastimes of
t<>a-drinking8 and cards, and the prison chaplain, the Rev. John
Swinto!

, became her only visitor. To the pious attentions of
that gentleman she may now be left while we see what happened
leyond the narrow circuit of her cell.

We are enabled to throw some fresh light upon the doings of
the powers in whose high hands lay the prisoner's life from
certain correspondence, hitherto unpublished, relating to her
case. These documents, here printed for the first time from
the original MSS. in the British Museum and Public Record
Office, will be found in the Appendix. On 27th September.
1751, Lord Chancellor Hardwicke wrote to the Duke of New-
castle, Secretary of State, advising that, if upon the examina-
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ti<m« there appeared to be aufficient groundi to proceed againat
Mary Blandy for her father's murder, the proaecution ahould be
carried on at the expenae of the Crown, an unuaual but not
unprecedented practice; and that Mr. Sharpe, Soli- ^or to the
Treasury, be ordered to take the neoeaaary stepa, under direc-

tion of the Attomey-Geheral ; otherwiae it would be a reproach
to the King's juatice should so flagrant a crime escape punish-
ment, aa might, if the prose -tition were left in the hands of
the prisoner's own relatives, occur. As it waa thought that
Susan Gunnell and the old charwoman, Ann Emmtt, material
witnesaes, "could not long aurvive the effects of the poisoii

they partook of," and might "dye" before the trial, which
in ordinary course would not be held until the Lent Assizes,

hia lordship suggested that a special commission be sent into
Berkshire to find a bill of indictment there, so that the trial

could be had at the King's Bench Bar within the next term.
It appears from the correspondence that one Richard Lowe,
the Mayor of Henley's messenger, had, shortly after Miss
Blandy's committal, been despatched to Scotland with the view
of apprehending the Hon. William Henry Cranstoun aa accessory
to the murder. From the address on Mary's intercepted letter,

Cranstoun waa believed to be in Berwick, and Lowe applied
to Mr. Carre, the Sheriff-Depute of BerwicLshire, who seems
to have made some difficulty in granting a warrant in terms
of the application, though ultimately he did so. By that tjme,
however, the bird had flown ; and Lowe and Carre each blamed
the other for the failure to effect the fugitive's arrest. Hia
lordship accordingly recommended that the Lord Justice-Qerk
of Scotland be requested to hold an inquiry into the facts.

Lord Hardwicke, iii a private letter to the Duke of the same
date, commented on the "extraordinary method" taken to
apprehend Cranatoun, pointing out that a messenger ought to
have been sent with the Secretary of State's warrant, " which
runs equally over the whole kingdom "; that might have been
executed with secrecy, whereas by the course adopted "so
many persons must be apprized of it, that he could hardly fail
of getting notice." On receipt of these letters, NewcaeUe
wrote to Sir Dudley Ryder, the Attorney-General, that Hia
Majesty would be pleased to give orders for the prosecution of
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Mai7 BUndy, and imtructing him to take the requi.ite it^ps
for that purpow. The result of the Jiutice-Qerk'a inquiry
ni appear! from the further correaponc e. waa completely
to exonerate Mr. Carre from the charge, of negligence and
delay made againat him by the Mayor's meaienger.
On 4th October the Chancellor wrote to the Secretary regard-

ing a petition by the " Noblemen and Gentlemen in the Neigh-
bourhood of Henley-.ipon-Tliames, and the Mayor and principal
Magistrates of that Town, to the Duke of Newcastle." thank-
mg his grace for King George's " Paternal Goodness " in direct-
ing that the prisoner should be prosecuted at " His Majesty's
Eipence," stating that no endeavour would be wanting on their
part to render that prosecution successful, and praying that in
order to bring to justice " the Wicked Contriver and Insti-
gator of thi8 Villainous Scheme," His Majesty might be pleaaed
to offer by proclamation a reward for Cranstoun's apprehension
The signatories included the Mayor and Rector of Henley, diver,
county magnates, and also the local magistrates, Lords Maccles-
field and Cadogan, whose " indefatigable diligence "

in getting
up the Crown case was specially commended by Bathurst at the
trial. By Lord Ilardwicke's mstructions the Duke submitted
the petition to the Attorney-General, with the query, whether
It would be advisable to issue such a proclamation! ind Sir
Dudley Ryder, while of opinion that the matter was one " of
mere discretion in Hia Majesty " and generaUy approving the
measure, thought it probable that the peraon in question might
even then " be gone beyond sea." Mr. Attorney's conjecture
was, as we shall find, correct.

There is an interesting letter from one Mr. Wise to Mr
Sharpe, Solicitor to the Treasury, giving ua a glimpse of Miss
Blandy .n prison. The writer describes a visit paid by him to
Oxford Castle and the condition in which he found her t^^llshow he impressed upon the keeper and Mrs. Dean the dire results
to themselves of allowing her to escape, and mentions the
annoyance of Parson Swinton, "a great favourite of Miss
Blandy's," at the "freedom" taken with his n.me by some
anonymous scribbler. This was not the first tim. th«t .L.,^^^
gentleman had to complain of th. iberty " of the Press, aswe team from certain curious pamphlets of 1739, from which
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it would teem that hit reputation had no very sweet uvour in

contemporary noHtrili. Mr. Sharpe, writing to Mr. Wise on

6th December, alludea to a threatening letter Rent to Betty

Binfield, purporting to be written by Cranstoun, from which it

wai inferred that the fugitive wa« lying concealed
'

' either here

in London or in the North." A similar "menacing letter"

signed W.H.C. had been received by Dr. Lewis on 23rd Novem-

lier, which, like the other, was probably a hoax. Cranstoun,

l)eing then safe in France, would not 8o commit himself.

The last document of the series, '
' The Examination of

Francis Gropptty," dated 3rd February, 1762. tells for the

first time the story of tlio fugitive's escape. Thiv was the man

employed by the Cranstoun family to get their disreputable

relative quietly out of England. The delicate negotiation was

conducted by the Rev. Mr. Home, brother of Loid Home, and

a certain Captain Alexander Humillon. It was represented

to Gropptty, who had " lived wi' . .'ord Heme several years '

and then " did business for him," that such a service wo- ;

''very much oblige Lord Cranstoun, Lord Home, and all t..

Family," and that, as there were no orders to stop Cranstoun

at Dover, by complyi'ig with their request he, personally, ran

no risk ; accordingly he consented to see the interesting exile as

far as Calais. On 2nd September Captain Hamilton produced

Cranstoun at Gropptty's house in Mount Street. Our old

acquaintance characteristically explained that he was without

funds for the journey, having been " rob'd " of his money and

portmanteau on his way to town. Gs >pptty was induced to

purchase for the traveller " such necessaries as he wanted," and

Captain Hamilton went to solicit from Lord Ancrum a loan of

twenty pounds for eiiH^nses. His lordwhip having unaccount-

ably refused the advance, the guileless Gropptty agreed to lend

ten guineas upon Captain Hamilton's note of hand, which, as

he in his examination complained, was still " unsatisfied."

lie and Cranstoim then set out in a post-chaise for Dover, where

they arrived next morning at nine o'clock. On 4th September

they embarked in the packet for Calais, paying a guinea for

their passage; and Gropptty, having seen his charge safely

beatowed in lodgings "at the Rate of Fifty Livres a Month,"

returned to London. Informed of the successful issue of the
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adventure, the Rev. Mr. Home evinced a holy joy, an in
the name of his noble kinsman and of Lord Cran n,
promiaed Gropptty a handsome reward for his trouble. .liat
gentleman, however, said be had acted solely out of gratitude
to Lord Home, and wanted nothing but his outlays; so he made
out an " Acct. of the Expenoes he had been at," amounting,
\vith the sum advanced by him, to eighteen pounds, for which
Captam Hamilton obUgingly gave him a bill upon my Lord
Cranstoun. By a eiagular coincidence this document of debt
also remained " unsacisfied " ; his lordship, after keeping it
for SIX weeks, " returned it unpaid, and the Examt. has not
yet reed, the money "

I Thus, in common with all who had
any dealings with the Hon. William Henry Cranstoun, Gropptty
in the end got the worse of the bargain.
While her gallant accompUce, having successfully stolen a

march upon the hangman, was breathing the free air of the
French seaport. Miss Blandy, in her cell in Oxford Castle, wac
preparing for her trial. She had at first entrusted her defence
to one Mr. NeweU, an attorney of Henley, who had sucoeed(>d
her late father in the office of town-clerk; but the lawyer, at
one of their consultations, untactfuUy expressing astonishnient
that she should have got herself into trouble over such " a
mean-looking little ugly feUow " as Cranstoun, his cUent took
umbrage at this observation as reflecting upon her taate in
lovers, dispensed with his further services, and employed in his
stead one Mr. Rivers of Woodstock. From the day of her
arrest aU sorts of rumours had been rife regarding so aensa-
tional a case. She had poisoned her mother ; she had poisoned
her friend Mrs. Pocock—how and when that lady in fact died
we do not know; she was still in correspondence with Cranstoun •

shf was secretly married to the keeper's son, a step to which
the circumstances of their acquaintance left her no alternative •

her fortune was being employed to bribe the authorities- tho
principal witnesses against her had been got out of the way
sbs had (repeatedly and in divers ways) escaped; finally „
she herself, with reference to these reports, complained—'' It
has been said that I am a wretched drunkard, a prophane
B^-earer, that I never went to chapel, contemned aU holy
ordinanoes, and in «hort gave myself up u> aU kinda of
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immorality." The depo«itioM ot >h» witneweg before the

coroner were publiBhed " by some of the Friends and Relation*

of the Family, in order to prevent the Publick from being any

longer imposed on with fictitious Stories," but both Miss Blandy

and Mr. Ford, her counsel, took great exception to this at th

trial. Pamphlets, as we shall presently see, poured from the

press, and even before she appeared at the bar the first instal-

ments of a formidable library of Blandyana had come into

being.

On Monday, 2nd March, 1762. the grand jury for the county

of Oxford found a true bill against Mary Blandy. The Town

Hall, where the Assizes were usually held, was " then rebuild-

ing," and as the University authorities had refused the use of

the Sheldonian Theatre, the trial was appointed to take place

next morning in the beautiful haU of the Divinity School.

Owing to the insertion overnight—by a mischievous under-

graduate or other sympathiser with the day's heroine—of some

obstacle in the keyhole, the door could not be opened, and the

lock had to be forced, which delayed the proceedings for an

hour. The judges meanwhile returned to their lodgings. This

initial difficulty surmounted, at eight o'clock on Tuesday, 3rd

March, Mary Blandy was placed at the bar to answer the gnve

charges made against her. There appeared for the Crown the

Hon. Mr. Bathurst and Mr. Serjeant Hayward, assisted by the

Hon. Mr. Barrington and Messrs. Hayes, Nares, and Ambler.

The prisoner was defended by Mr. Ford, with whom were Messrs.

Morton and Aston. The judges were the Hon. Heneage Legge

and Sir Sidney Stafford Smythe, two of the Barons of His

Majesty's Court of Exchequer.

As the following pages contain a verbatim reprint of the

official report of the trial, published by permission of the judges,

it is only necessary here briefly to refer to the proceedings.

The trial lasted thirteen hours. It is, says Mr. Amsworth

Mitchell in his Science and the Criminal, " remarkable as

being the first one of which there is any detailed record, in

which convincing scientific proof of poisoning was given." The

indictment charged the prisoner with the wilful murder of

Francis Blandy by administering to him white arsenic at divers

times (1) between iOth ^'ovember, 1750, and 5th Aug-at, 17.f>l.
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in tea, and (2) between 5th and 14th Auguit, 1751, in water
gruel. The prisoner pleaded not guilty, a jury waa duly
worn, and the indictment having been opened by Mr. Bar-
rington, Bathurst began hia addresa for the Crown. Though
promoted later to the highest judicial office, he has been
described as "the least efficient Lord Chancellor of the
eighteenth century." Lord Campbell, in hia Lvvet of the
Chancellors, says that Bathurst's address was much praised
for its eloquence, and " as it certainly contains proof of good
feeling, if not of high talent and refined taste." his lordship
transcribes for the benefit of his readers certain of its purpler
passages. It was deemed worthy, at the time, of publicationm separate form, with highly eulogistic notes, wherein we read
that by its eloquent appeal both judges and counsel " were
moved to mourn, nay, to weep like tenderest infants." The
prisoner, however, heard it dry-eyed, nor will its effect be more
melting for the modem reader. At the outset the learned
counsel observed, with reference to the heinous nature of the
crime, that he was not surprised ' at this vast concourse of
people coUected together," from which it appears there were
few vacant seats that morning iu ^he Divinity School. Space
wiU not permit us to accompany the future Lord ChanceUor
through hU " most affecting oration," which presents the case
for the Crown with moderation and fairness, and concludes with
a tribute to the "indefatigable diligence" of the Earl of
Macclesfield and Lord Cadogan " in inquiring into this hidden
work of darkness." He waa foUowed by Serjeant Hayward. who,
employing a more rhetorical and florid style, was probably
better appreciated by the audience, but added little to the
jury's knowledge of the facts. In an " improving " passage
he besought " the young genUemen of this University," who
•eem to have been well represented, to guard against the first
insidious approaches of vice. "See here," said he, " th*
dreadful consequences of disobedience to a parent."
We need not examine in detail the evidence led for the prose-

cution; from the foregoing narrative the reader already knows
Its main outlines and may study it at large in the following
report. The Crown case opened with the medical witnesses,
Drs. Addington and Lewis, and Mr. Norton, who clearly esteb'
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lished the fact ihat arsenic was the cause of Mr. Blandy's

death, that arsenic was present in the remains of his gruel, and

that arsenic was the powder which the prisoner had attempted

to destroy. The appearance of Mrs. Mounteney in the witness-

box occasioned the only display of feeling exhibited by t^e

accused throughout the whole trial. This lady was her god-

mother, and as she left the Court after giving her evidence,

she clasped her god-child by the hand, exclaiming " God bless

you I
" For the moment Mary's brilliant black eyes filled with

tears, but after drinking a glass of wine and water, she resiuned

her air of stoical indifference.

Susan Gimnell, " wore down to a Skelliton " by the effects

of her curiosity, but euflSciently recovered to come into Court,

was the principal witness for the prosecution. In addition to

the material facts which we have before narrated, Susan deposed

that the prisoner often spoke of her father as "an old villain,"

and wished for his death, and had complained that she was

" very awkward," for, if he were dead, " she would go to

Scotland and live with Lady Cranstoun." Susan gave her

evidence with perfect fairness, and showed no animus against

her former misttess. Equal in importance was the testimony

of Betty Binfield, which, perhaps, is more open to Miss Blandy's

objection as being " inspired with vindictive sentiments."

When communicating to the maids Mrs. Morgan's prophecy

rag -ding the duration of their master's life, the prisoner, said

witness, expressed herself glad, " for that then she would soon

be released from all her fatigues, and be happy." She was

wont to curse her father, calling him " rascal and villain," and

on one occ- ion had remarked, "Who would grudge to send

an old '

added

had pre

tion Bet

mistress.

^-» hell for £10,000t " " Exactly them words,"

pulous cook, though in this instance her seal

';ot the better of her memor, . In cross-examina-

K,a asked whether she had any iU-will against her

" I always told her I wished her very well," was

the diplomatic reply. " Did you," continued the prisoner's

counsel, "ever sav, 'Damn her for a black bitch I I should

be glad to see Ler go up the ladder and be hanged ' "t but

Betty indignantly denied the utterance of any such ungenteel

expressions.
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The account given by thu witneaa of the admiaaiona made
by her mistresa to Dr. Addington in her presence led to the
recall of that gentleman, who, in hia former evidonoe, had not
referred to the matter. The prisoner's counsel invited Dr.

Addington to say that Miss Blandy's anxiety proceeded solely

from concern for her father; the doctor excused himself from
expressing any opinion, but, being indiscreetly pressed to do
so, said that her agitation struck him as due entirely to fears

for herself: he saw no tokens of grief for her father. On
re-examination, it appeared that the doctor had attended pro-

fessionally both Susan Gunnell and Ann Emmet; their symp-
toms, in his opinion, were those of arsenical poisoning. Alice

Emmet was next called to speak to her mother's illness, the

old charwoman herself being in no condition to come to Court.

Littleton, old Blandy's clerk, gave his evidence with manifest

regret, but had to admit that he frequently heard Miss Blandy
curse her parent by the unfilial names of rogue, villain, and
" toothless old dog." Harman, the footman, to whom Mary
had offered the £500 bribe, and Mr. Fisher and Mr and Mri.

Lane, who spoke to the incidents at the Angel Inn on the day
of her attempted flight, were the other witnesses examined;
the intercepted letter to Cranstoim was put in, and the Crown
caae closed.

According to the practice of the time, the prisoner's counael,

while allowed to examine their own, and cross-examine the

prosecutor's witnesses, were not permitted to address the jury.

Mary Blandy therefore now rose to make the speech in her own
defence. Probably prepared for her beforehand, it merely

enumerates the various injustices and misrepresentationa of

which she considered herself the victim. She made little

attempt to refute the damning evidence against her, and con-

cluded by protesting her innocence of her father's death; that

she thought the powder " an inoffensive thing," and gave it

to procure his love. In this she was well advised, for she was
shrewd enough to see that upon the question of her knowledge

of the quality and effect of the powder the verdict would turn.

Eight witnesses were called for the defence. Ann James, who
waahed for the family, stated that before Mr. Blandy's iUnev
there was " a difference between Elizabeth Binfield and Miia
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Blandj, and Binfield was to go away." After Mary's removal

to Oxford gaol (Saturday, 17th Augurt), the witnen heard Bttty

one day in the kitchen make uae of the imparliamentary

language already quoted. Mary Banks deposed that she was

present at the time, and heard the words spoken. " It was the

night Mr. Blandy was opened" (Thursday, 15th August); she

was sure of that ; Miss Blandy was then in the house. Betty

Binfield, recalled and confronted with this evidence, persisted

in her denial, but admitted the existence of " a little quarrel
"

with her mistress. Edward Heme, Mary's old admirer, gave

her a high character as an affectionate, dutiful daughter.

He was in the house as often as four times a week and never

heard her swear an oath or speak a disrespectful word

of her father. In cross-examination the witness admitted

that in August, 1750, Miss Blandy told him that Cranstoun

had put powder in her father's tea. He had visited her in

prison, and on one occasion, a report having reached her that

" the Captain was taken," she wrung her hands and said, " I

hope in God it is true, that he may be brought to justice as

well as I, and that he may suffer the punishment due to his

crime, as 1 shall do for mine." Her« for the first time the

prisoner intervened. Her questions were directed to bring

out that she had told Heme on the occasion mentioned that no

" damage " resulted upon Cranstoun's use of the powder, from

which fact she inferred its effects harmless, and that the " suffer-

ing " spoken of by her had reference to her imprisonment,

though guiltless. For the rest, Thomas Cawley and Thomai

Staverton, friends of Mr. Blandy for upwards of twenty years,

spoke to the happy relations which to their knowledge sub-

sisted between father and daughter. On her last visit to Staver-

ton's house, Mary had remarked that, although her father

" had many wives laid out for him," he would not marry till

she was 'settled." Mrs. Davis, the landlady of the Angel,

and Robert Stoke, the officer who took the prisoner into

custody, said that Miss Blandy did not then appear to them to

be attempting flight. This concluded the exculpat.^ry evidence.

For the defence, Mr. Ford protested against the " unjustifi-

able and illegal metiiods " used to prejudice his client, such as

the publication of the proceedings at the inquest, and, particu-
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larly, the " very scandaloua reports " concerning her. circu-
lated since her commitment, to refute which he proposed to
call " the reverend gentleman who had attended her," Pargon
Swinton. 'l-he Court, however, held that there was no need
to do so, as the jury would entirely disregard anything not
deposed to in Court. Mr. Bathurst, in replying for the Crown,
maintained that it was proved to demonstration that Francis
Blandy diod of poison, put in his gruel upon the 5th of
August by the prisoner's hand, as api)eared not only from her
own confession, but from all the evidence adduced. " Examine
then, gentlemen," said the learned counsel, "whether it is
possible she could do it ignorantly." In view of the great
affection with which it was proved the dying man behaved to
her, the prisoner's assertion that she gave him the powder " to
niake him love her " was incredible. She knew what effects
the poisoned gruel produced upon him on the Monday and
Tuesday, yet she would have given him more of it on the Wed-
nesday. Having pointed out that, wh^n she must have known
the nature of the powder, she endeavoured to destroy it,
instead of teUing the physicians what *-be had given her father.'
which might have been the means of saving his life, counxl
commented on the terms of the intercepted letter to Cranstoun
as wholly inconsistent with her innocence. Further, he re-
marked on the contradiction as to dates in tlie evidence of the
witnesses who reported Betty Binfield's forcible phrase, which,
he contended, was in fact never uttered by her. Finally, he
endorsed the censure of the prisoner's counsel upon the spreaders
of the scandalous reports, which he asked the jury totally to
di.sregard. On the conclusion of Bathursfe rei.lv, the prisoner-
made the foUowing statement:—"It is said I gave it [the
powder] my father to make him fond of me : there was no
occasion for thatr—but to make him fond of Cranstoun."

Mr. Baron Legge then proceeded to charge the jury. The
manner in which his lordship reviewed the evidence and his
exposition of its import and effect, indeed his whole conduct
of the trial, have been well described as affording a favour-
able impression of his ability, impartiality, and humanity.
He proceeded in the good old fashion, going carefully ever the
whole ground of the evidence, of which his notes appear to
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have been excellent; and after lome general remarks upon the

atrocitj of the crime charged, and the nature and weight of

circumstantial evidence—" more convincing and •atiafactory

than any other kind of evidence, because fuctg cannot lie "

—

observed that it waa undeniable that Mr. Blandj died by
poison administered to him by the prisoner at the bar :

" What
you are to try is reduced to this single question, whether the

prisoner, at the time she gave it to her father, knew that it was

poison, and what effect it would have? " If they belie ' that

she did know, they must find her guilty; if, in view of her

general character, the evidence led for the defence, and what
she herself had said, they were not satisfied that she knew,

then they would acquit her. The jury, without retiring, con-

sulted for five minutes and returned a verdict of guilty. Mr.

Baron Legge, having in dignified and moving terms exhorted

the unhappy woman to repentance, then pronounced the inevit-

able sentence of the law—" That you are to be carried to the

place of execution and there hanged by the neck until you are

dead; and may God, of His infinite mercy, receive your soul."

It was nine o'clock at night; for thirteen mortal hours Mary
Blandy had watched unflinchingly the " interesting game played

by counsel with her life for stakes " ; the " game " was over,

and hers wa« the losing side; yet no sign of fear or agitation

was manifested by that strange woman as she rose for the last

time to address her judge. " My lord," said she, " as your

lordship has been so good to show so much candour and im-

partiality in the course of my trial, I have one favour more to

beg; which is, that your lordship would please to allow me a

little time till I can settle my affairs and make my peace with

God"; to which Mr. Baron Legge feelingly repUed, " To be

sure, you shall have a proper time allowed you." So, amid

the tense stillness of the crowded "house," the curtain fell

upon the great fourth act ol the tragedy of " The Fair Par-

ricide."

On leaving the hall to be taken back to prison, Mary Blandy,

we read, " stepped into the Coach with as little Concern as if

she had been going to a Ball "—^tbe eighteenth century reporter

anticipating by a h'lndred years hie journalistic successor's

phrase as to the demeanour of Madeleine Smith in similar
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trying circumitanoea. The remit of the trial had preceded

her to Oxford Castle, where she found the keeper'i family " in

aome Disorder, the Children being all in Tears " at the fatal

newa. " Don't mind it," laid their indomitable gout,
" What does it signify? I am very hungry; pray, let me have

something for supper as speedily as possible " ; and our reporter

proceeds to spoil his admirable picture by condescending upon
" Mutton Chops and an Apple Pye."

The six weeks allowed her to prepare for death were all too

short for the correspondence and literary labours in which she

presently became involved. On 7th March " a Reverend

Divine of Henley-upon-Thames," probably, from other evidence,

the Rev. William Stockwood, rector of the parish, addressed to

her a letter, exhorting her to confession and repentance. To
this Miss Blandy replied on the 9th, maintaining that she had

acted innocently. " There is an Account," she tells him, " aa

well as I was able to write, which I sent to my Uncle in London,

that I here send you." Copies of these letters, and of the

narrative referred to, are printed in the Appendix. She sends

her " tenderest wishes " to her god-mother, Mrs. Mounteney,

and trusts that she will be able to " serve " her with the Bishop

of Winchester, apparently in the matter of a reprieve, of which

Mary is said to have had good hope, by reason that she had

once the honour of dancing with the late Prince of Wales

—

" Fred, who was alive and is dead." " Pray comfort poor Ned
Heme," she writes, " and tell him I have the same friendship

for him as ever." She asks that her letter and its enclosure

be returned, as, being in her own handwriting, they may be

of service to her character after her death The object of this

request was speedily apparent; on 20th March the whole docu-

ments were published under the title of A Letter from a Clergy-

man to Mitt Mary Blandy, he, with a note by the publisher

intimating that, for the satisfaction of the public, the original

MS. was left with him. The fair authorees having thus fired

the first shot, a fusilade of pamphlets began—the spent bullets

are collected in the Bibliography—which, for volume and

verbosity, is entitled to honourable mention in the annals of

traotarian strife. An An^urr to Miss Blandy'? Narrative

quickly followed upon tlie other side, in which, it is claimed,
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" all the Argumenta the hu advanc'd in Jiutification of her

Innocence are fully refuted, and her Guilt clearly and undeni-

ably prov'd." Thia waa promptly met by The Case of Mu$

Blondy eontidered, a* a Daughter, at a Gentlewoman, and

at a Chrittian, with particular reference to her own Narrative,

the author of which is better versed in classical analogies than

in the facts of the case. Mary herself mentions a pamphlet,

which she cites as The Life of Mil* Mary Blatidy, and attributes

to " a French usher." This may have been one of the 1751

tracts containing accounts "of that most horrid Parricide,"

the title of which she deemed too indelicate for exact cita-

tion, or, perhaps, an earlier edition of A Genuine and Impartial

Account of the Life of Mitt Mary Blandy, Ac., the copy of

which in the Editor's possession, including an account of the

execution, was published on 9th April, three days after the

completion of that ceremony.

The last literary effort of Mary Blandy was an expansion of

her Narrative, re-written in more detail and at much greater

length, the revised version appearing on 18th April under the

titte of Mi»K Mary Blandy't Own Account of the Affair

between her and Mr. Cranitoun, " from the commencement

of their Acquaintance in the year 1746 to the Death of her

Father in August, 1751, with all the Circumstances leading

that unhappy Event." This ingenious, rather than

ingenuous, compilation was, it is said, prepared with the assist-

ance of Parson Swinton, who had some previous experience of

pamphleteering on his own account in 1739. Mr. Iloraoe

Bleackley has happily described it as " The most famous

apologia in criming.! literature," and as such it is reprinted in

the present \olunio Even this tour de force failed to convince

a sceptical world, ai.-! on 15th April was published A Co' <id

Appeal to the Publiek concerning her case, by " a Gentleman

of Oxford," wherein " All the ridiculous and false Asaertiona
"

c-ontained in Miss Blandy's Ovfn Account " are exploded, and

the Whole of that Mysterious Affair - a True Light." But

by this time the fair disputant was beyond the reach of con-

troversy, and the Oxford gentleman i'.ad it all his own way;

though the pamphlet«ers kept tb«> diacussior. alive a ye^ir longer

than ita subject.
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An initructive feature of ^^ta^y'« lite-ary activitie* durinc
her lait daya ii her corre ondence with Elizabeth Jeflrie«.
" TTiat unaavoury person' was, .th lier paramour, John
Swan, convicted at Chelm»furd Aasizet c^ii 12th March, 1762,
of the murder at Walthamatow, ot 3rd July, of one JoMph
Je£friea, respectively uncle and maater to hia alayeni. Eliza-

beth induced John to kill the old i-ntlti in, who. aware of
their intrigue, had threatened, &» O ( )wn cour-iel n<':ttly

phraned it, " t^ alter his will, if sbt d noi 'Iter her onduct "

Thia unpleasant case, as was, pel ip ir. 'i.e circumstances,
natural, attracted the attention of Miss H; ,nuy. She rend with
much interest the report of the

wai her comment—for, in truth

business, and sadly lackinf; in
'

for her, and hope she will have a

her last momenta, if possible a aecond Swin* n, fo- poor
unhappy pirl. I pity her." These aentiments sfm, kert a lady
visitor then present, who, expressing the opinion th all Biirh

inhuman wretches should suffer as they denerved ithdrew in

dudgeon. Mary smilingly remarked, " I cun't bea with tliese

over-virtuous women. I believe if ever tlie devil picks a bone
it is one of theirs I

" But the murderers of Walthamstow hi'd

•omehow struck her fancy, and ue wrote to ht r fellow-, onvict

to express her sympathy. That young lady huitabl iXilied,

and the ensuing correspondence (7th -lanuary-lOfU -f irch,

1752), published umit-r the title of Gmuvnr Lettert r ween
Mist Blandij and Mis* Jeffries, if we may believe the dc rip

tion, is highly remarkable. At first Elizabeth a^ erted her
innocence as stoutly as did Mary herself, but aft. wards she
acknowledged her guilt. Whereupon Mary, more in .v fhan
in anger, wiote ' her on 16th March for the last time. Your
deceiving of me was a small crime; it was deceivinf? yourj«lf

:

for no retreat, tho' ever bo pleasant, no diversions, no company
no, not Heaven itself, could have made you har py with thof*

crin^^s unrep<ented of in your breast." So, witi 'he promise
bt "a suitor for her at the Throne of Mercy, Miss Blan
iutimated that the correspondence must close; and on tb

28th Miaa Jeffries duly Daid the nenalu of h^r : njr.i-

In A Book of Scoundrels, that improvinij and <1« iigbt =1
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of murdera, an Act was pawed (25 G«o. II. c. 37) " for better

preventing the Horrid Crime of Murder," whereby persona con-

demned therefor should be executed on the next day but one

after sentence, and their bodies be given tD the Surgeons'

Company at their Hall with a view to dissection, and also, in

the discretion of the judge, be hanged in chains. The first

person to benefit Viy the provisions of the new Act did so on

1st July. But although Mary Blandy's body escaped theae

legal indignUies, as neither coffin nor hearse had been prepared

for its reception, it was carried thruu(;h the crowd on the

shoulders of one of the Sheriff's men, and deposited for wme
hours in his house. There suitable arrangements were made,

and at one o'clock in the morning of Tuesday, 7th April, 1762,

the body, by her own request, waa buried in the chanoel of

Henley Parish Church, between those of her father and mother,

when, notwithstanding the untimely hour, " there waa

assembled the greatest concourse of people ever known upon

such an occasion." Henley Church has been " restored " einoe

Mary's day, and there is now no indication of the grave, which,

as the present rector courteously informs the Editor, is believed

to be beneath the organ, in the north choir aisle.

Apropos to Mary Blandy's death, " Elia " haa a quaint

anecdote of Samuel Salt, one of the " Old Benchers of the Inner

Temple." This gentleman, notable for his maladroit remarks,

was bidden to dine with a relative of hers (doubtless Mr. Ser-

jeant Stevens) on the day of the execution—not, one would

think, a suitable occasion for festivity. Salt was warned before-

hand by his valet to avoid all allusion to the subject, and

promised to be specially careful. During the pause preliminary

to the announcing of dinner, however, " he got up, looked out

of window, and pulling down his ruffles—an ordinary motion

with him—observed, 'it was a gloomy day,' and added, 'I

suppose Miss Blandy must be hanged by thia time.'
"

The reader may care to know what became of Cranstoun.

That " unspeakable Scot," it haa regretfully to !« recorded,

was never made amenable jo eartltly juatice. He waa, indeed,

the subject of at least four biographies, but human retribution

lollowed hira no further. Extracts from one of lliese "' LlveB
"

are, for what they are worth, printed in the Appendix, together
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with hit poithumoui Account of the Poisoning of the late Mr.
FraneU Blandy, a counterblast to Mary'a masterpiece. This
tract includes the text of three letters, alleged to have been
vritten by her to her lover, and dated respectively 30th June, 16th
July, and Ist August, 1751; but as, aftp his death, all his

papers were, by order of Lord Cranstoun, ^aled up and sent
to his lordship in Scotland, who, >ii the circumstances, wan
little likely to part with them, it does not appear how these

particular manuscripts came into the "editor's" possession.

But, in that age of literary marvels, nothing need surprise us

:

a publisher actually issued ad genuine the Original Letters to

and from Mitt Blandy and C C , though the fact

that Cranstoun 's half of the correspondence had been destroyed
by Mary Blandy was then a matter of common knowledge. In
all these pamphlets, Cranstoun, while admitting his complicity
in her crime, with characteristic gallantry casts most of the
blame upon hia dead mistress. For the rest, he seems to have
passed the brief remainder of his days in cheating as many
of his fellow-sinners as, in the -hort time at his disposal, could
reasonably be expected.

A hitherto unpublished letter from Henrj Fox at the War
Office, to Mr. Pitt, then Paymaster General, dated
14th March, 1752, is, by kind permission of Mr. A. M
Broadley, printed in the Appendix. After referring to Mary's
conviction, the writer intimates that Cranstoun, " a reduc'd
first Lieut, of Sir Andrew Agnew's la;* Regt. of Marines, now
on the British Establishment of Half-pay, was charged with
contriving the manner of sd. Miaa Blandy's Poisoning her Father
and being an Abettor therein; and he having absconded from
the time of her being comitted for the above Fact, I am com-
manded t« signify to you it is His Majesty's Pleasure that the
sd. Lieut«?nant Wm. Henry Cranstoune be struck off the sd.

tjtablishment of Half-Pay, and that you do not issue any
Moneys remaining in your Hands due to the sd. Lieut. Cran-
stoune." This shows the view taken by the Government of

the part played by Cranstoun in the tragedy of Henley.
There will also be found in the Appendix an extract from a

letter from Dun.'dfk, published in ih& London Magotiite for

February, 1753, containing what appears to be a reliable
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)unt of the last days of Mary Blandy'a lover ; the particulars

r^iven are in general agreement with those contained in the

various " Lives " above mentioned. Obliged to fly from
France, where he had been harboured by one Mrs. Ross, his

kinswoman, whose maiden name of Dunbar he had prudently

assumed, he sought refuge in Flanders. Fumes, " a town
belonging to the Queen of Hungary," had the dubious dis-

tinction of being selected by him as an asylum. There, on 2nd
December, 1752, " at the sign of the Burgundy Cross," after

a short illness, accompanied, it is satisfactory to note, with

"great agonies," the Hon. William Henry Cranstoun finally

ceased from troubling in the thirty-ninth year of his age.

His personal belongings, " consisting chiefly of Laced and
Embroidered Waistcoats," were itold to pay his debts. On his

deathbed he was received into the Roman Catholic Church. The
occasion of so notable a conversion waa fittingly marked by the

magnificence of his obsequies. " He was buried," we read, " in

great solemnity, the Corporation attending the funeral ; and a

grand Mass was said over the corpse in the CatLodral Church,

which wsB finely illuminated." The impressive ceremonial

would have gratified vainglo/ '^is Mr. Blandy had circumstances

permitted his pre-sence.

Some account of the descendants of Cranstoun is given in a
letter by John Riddell, the Scots genealogist, hitherto unpub-

lished, which is printed in the Appendix. George Cranstoun,

Lord CJorehouse, Cranatoun's nephew, was afterwards an eminent

Scottish judge.

A word as to the guilt of Mary Blandy and her accomplice,

which, in the opinion of some writers, is not beyond dispute.

The question of motive in such cases is generally a puzzling-

one, and in the commission of many murders the end to be

gained, always inadequate, often remains obscurt:. Rarely

does the motive—unlike the punishment which it was the sub-

lime object of Mr. Gilbert's " Mikado " equitably to adjust—" fit

the crime." Mary was well aware that she could not be
Cranstoun'a lawful wife, but hers was not a nature to shrink

from the less regular union. Her passion for him waa irresist-

ible; she had ample proof of his shronin infidelity, h'.st, in h«r

blind infatuation, such " spots " upon the sun of her aSection
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were disregarded. She knew that, but for the £10,000 bait,

her crafty lover wou-'i surelj play her false; her father was
sick of the whole affair, and if she went off with the captain,

would doubtless disinherit her. As for that " honourable "

gentleman himself, the inducement to get possession of her

£10,000, the beginning and end of his connection with the
Blandys, sufficiently explains his purpose. Was not the spirit

of his family motto, " Thou shalt want ere I want," ever his

guiding light and principle, and would such a man bo circum-

stanced hesitate to resort to a crime which he could induce
another to commit and, if necessary, suffer for, while he himself
reaped the benefit in safety? Had he succeeded in securing
both his mistress and her fortune, Mary's last state would,
not improbably, have been worse ^an her first.

So much for the " motive," which presents little difficulty.

Then, with regard to the question whether, on the assumption
of his guilt, Mary Blandy was the intelligent agent of Cran-
stoun or his innocent dupe, no one who has studied the evidence
against her can entertain a reasonable doubt. Apart from the
threatening and abusive language which she applied to her
father, her whole attitude towards his last illness shows how
false were her subsequent professions of affection. She her-
self has disposfl of the suggestion that she really believed in
the love-compelling properties of the magic powder, though
such a belief was not inconceivable, as appears from the con-
temporary advertisement of a " Love Philtre," of which a copy
is printed in the Appendix. She told her dying father that if

he were injured by the powder, she was not to blame, as "it
was given her with another intent." What that "intent"
was she did not then explain, but later she informed Dr. Add-
ington that it was to " make him [her father] kind " to Cran-
•toun and herself. In tho speech which she delivered in her
own defence she said, " I gave it to procur« his love "

; and
again, on the conolusiwi of Bathurat'a reply, " It is said I gave
it my father to make him fond of me : there was no occasion
for thatr—but to '-ike him fond of Cranstoun." In her Nar-
rative she rept i statement; but in her Own Aeewnt,
written asd re- 7 herself, the says, " i gave it to my
poor fath«r innov <rf the effects it afterwards produced, God
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kuowa; not to 't ipid ai to Mieve it would have that derired,

to make him kinif to ns : but in obedience to Mr. Cranatoun,

who ever seemed iiperatitious to the last degree." Here we
have an entirely fresh (if no less false) reason assigned for the

exhibition of the wise woman's drug; only, of course, another
lie, but one which disposes of her previous 'lefence. Of the

true qualities of the powder she had ample proof; s'.e warned
the maid that the gruel " might d. for her," she saw its viru-

lent effects upon Gunnell and Emmet, as well as on her father

from its first administration, while her concealment of its use
from the physician, and her destruction of the remanent portion,

are equally incompatible with belief either in its innocence or

her own. Finally, her burning of Cranstoun's letters, which,
if her story was true, were her only means of confirming it, her
attempts to bribe the servants, wnd her statements to Fisher

and the Lanes at the Angel, aflrrd, in Mr. Baron Legg«'s
phrase, " a violent presumption " of her guilt.

Cranstoun, even at tlw time, did not lack apologists, who
held that Miss Blandy, herself the sole criminal, cunningly
sought to involve her guileless lover in onkr to lessen her own
guilt. This view has been endorsed by later authorities.

Anderson, in his Scottish Nation, remarks, " There does not
appear to have been any grounds for supposing that the captain
was in any way accessory to the murder " ; and Mr. T. F.
Henderson, in his article on Cranstoun in the Dictionary of
NationtU Biography, observes, " Apart from her [Mary
Blandy's] statement there was nothing to connect him with the
murder." These writers seem to have overlooked the follow

ing important facts :—ITic letter written by Cranstoun to Mary,
read by Bathurst in his opening speech, the terms of which
plainly prove the writer's complicity; and the packet rescued
from the fire, bearing in his autograph the words, " The powder
to clean ttie pebbles with," which, when we remember the
nature of iu contenU, leaves small doubt of the sender's guilt.

"A supposition," says Mr. Bleackley, "that does not explain
[these] two damning circumstances must be baseless." ITie
nocturnal manifestations experienced by Cranstoun, and inter
preted by his friend Mi«. Morgan as presaging Mr. Blandy's
death, must also be explained. Further, it would be int€re8^

SO
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ing to know how the defenders of Cranstoun cccount for the
warning given him by Mary in the intercepted letter

—" Lest
any accident should happen to your letters, take care what you
write." That this was part of a subtle scheme to inculpate

her lover will, in the circumstances, hardly be maintained. As
Mr. Andrew Lang once remarked of a hypothesis equally

untenable. "That cock won't fight." Would Crnnstoun have
fled as he did from justice, and gone into voluntary exile for

life, when, if innocent, he had only to produce Mary's letters

to him in \noof of the blameless character of their corres-

pondence? and why, when on his death those letters passed into
Lord Cranstoun's custody, did not that nobleman publish them
in vindication of his brother's honour, as he was directly chal-
lenged to do by a pamphleteer of the day I The Crown authori-
ties, at any rate, as we have seen, did not share the opinion
expressed by the writers abu.e cited; and from what was said

by Mr. Justice Duller, in the case of George Barrington (Mich.

30 Geo. III., reported Term Rep. 499), it apjjears ^hat Cran-
stoun, for his concern in the murder of Mr. Blandy, was prose-
cuted to outlawry, the learned judge observing with reference
to the form adopted on that occasion, " It wa« natural to sup-
pose great care had been taken in settling it, because some of
the most eminent gentlemen in the profession were employed
in it.'

" AIm ! the record of her page will tell

Th»t one thus madden'd, lov'd, uid guilty fell.

Who h«th not heard of BUndy'i fatal fame,
Deplor'd her fate, and •orrow'd o'er her shame ?"

Thus tlie author of Henley : A Poem (Hickman & Stapledon,
1827); and, indeed, the frequent references to the case in the
" literary remains " of the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries
bear witness to tlio justice of that poetic observation.
The inimitable Lifins of Horace Walpole contain, as might

be expected, more than one mention of this eauie ciUbre.
Writing on :43rd March, 1762, to Horace Mann, he sayg,
" There are two wretched women that just now are m much
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talked of [as the two Miss Gunnings], a Miss Jefiferies and a Miss
Blandy

;
the one condemned for murdering her uncle, the other

her father. Both their stories have horrid circumstances ; the
first having been debauched by her uncle; the other had so
tender a parent, thnt his whole concern while he was expiring,
and knew her for his murdeiess, was to save her life. It is

shocking to think what shambles this country is grown I

Seventeen were executed this morning, after having murdered
the turnkey on Friday night, and almost forced open Newgate.
One is forced to travel, even at noon, as if one was going to
battle." And again, on VMh May, "Miss Blandy died with
a coolness of courage that is astonishing.', and denying the
fact, which has made a kind of party in her favour; as if a
woman who would not stick at parricide would scruple a lie I

We have made a law for immediate execution on conviction of
murder : it will apjiear extraordinary to me if it has any effect;

for I can't help believing that the terriblo part of death must
be the preparation for it." The "law" regarding summary
executions to which Walpole refers is the Act already men-
tioned. To Henry Seymour Conway, on 23rd June, he writes,
" Since tho two Misses [Blandy and Jeffcries] were hanged,
and the two Misses [the beautiful Gunnings] were married,
there is nothing at all talked of." On 28th August
he wiites to George Montague, " I have since been with

Mr. Conway at Park Place, where I saw the individual

Mr. Cooper, a banker, and lord of the manor of Henley, who
had those two extraordinary forfeitures from the eiscutions

of the Misses rflandy and Jefferies, two fields from the former,

and p. malthouse from the latter. I had scare* credited the

story, and was pleased to hear it confirmed by the very person :

though it was not quite so remarkable as it was reported, (or

both forfeitures were in the same manor." This circumstance

is noted in the Annual Regi*trr for 1768, in connection with

the death of Mr. Cooper, at the age of eighty From the fol-

lowing references it would appear that the empty old house

in Hart Street had acquired a sinister reputation. On 8th

November Walpole writes to Conway, " Have the Coopers seen

Miss Blandy 's ghost, or have they made Mr. Cranston poison a

dozen or two more private gentlewomen? "—the allusion being
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to the deathi of Mro. Blandy and Mrs. Pocock; and again, on
4th Auguit, 1753, to John Chute, " The town of Henley haa
been extremely disturbed with an engagement between the
ghoiti of Miss Blandy and her father, which continued ao
violent, that some bold persons, to prevent further bloodshed
broke in, and found it was two jackaAses which had got into
the kitchen."

Walpole barely exaggerates the wholesale legal butcheriea
by which the streets of London were then disgraced. " Many
cartloads of our fellow-creatures are once in six weeks carried
to slaughter," aays Henry Fielding, in his Enquiry (1761);
and well has Mr. Whibley described the period as " Newgate's
golden age." As for Tyburn Tree, we read in iU Annalt, for

example, " 1752. July 13. Eleven executed at Tyburn."
We can only glance at one or two further instances of the

diffusion of " Blandy .. fatal fame." None of the varied forms
of the NewgaU Calendar—that criminous Who'* Who?—fails

to accord her suitable if inaccurate notice. With other letter-

writers of the time than the genial Horace the case forma a
topical subject. James Granger reports to a reverend corres-

pondent that " the principal subject of conversation in these
parta is the tragical affair transacted at Henley. . . . It ia

•upposed, as there io no direct and absolute proof that she was
guilty, and her friends are rich and have great interest, that
ahe will escape punishment." To Mrs. Delany, writing the day
after the execution, the popular heroine " appeared very guilty
by her trial," but ne learn that Lady Huntingdon had written
a letter to Mias Blandy aft<»r her conviction. On 22nd April,
1762. Miss Talbot writes to Mra. Carter, who thought Mary
had been "too severely judged," that "her hardineaa in
guilt " was shocking to tliink of. " Let me tell you one fact
that young Goosetree, tlia lawyer, told to the Bishop of
Gloucestei ," a!- a wntea, with reference to Miss Blandy's repeated
statement that bhc never believed her father a rich man. " This
Goosetree visited her in jail as an old acquaintance. She
expressed to him great amaiement at her father'a being no
richer, and said she h.id no r.otion but he must have been worth
.£10,000. Mr. Goosetree prudently told her the leas she laid
about that the better, and ahe never said it afterwarui., but
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the contrary." Ktiu Tallwt adds that certain letters ia Lord

Macclesfield's hands " falsify others of her affirmutions." By
6th May, 1763, Mrs. Dclany writes, "We are now very full of

talk about Eliza Cauninp."

As time goes on the triigcdy of Henley, though gradually

becomiin; a tradition, is still surtceptible of current allusion.

John Wilkes, writing fioni Bath to his tlnughter on :!rd January,

1779, regarding a lady of their aoqunintance who proposed to

keep house for a certain doctor, reinaikn "that he is sure it

could not have lasted long, for she woidd have poisoned him,

as Miss Blandy did her father, and forged a will in her own
favour"; but Tate Wilkinson, in his Memoim, obnerves,

" Elizabeth Canning, Mnry Squires, the gipsy, and Miss Blandy

were such universal topic* in 1752 that you would have sup-

poaed it the busine.'** of mankind to talk only of them ;
yet

now, in 1790, ask a young man of twenty five or thirty a ques-

tion relative to these extraordinary ])ersonagea, and he will be

puzzled to answer, and will say, ' What mean you by enquir-

ing t I do not understand you.' " So quickly had the

" smarts " of the new generation forgotten the " fair

Blandy" of their fathers' toasu. To make an end

of such quotations, which might indefinitely be multiplied,

we shall only refer the reader to Lady Russell's Three Genrrn-

tion* of Fascinating Women (London: 1904), for good reading

pasiim, and with special reference to her account of the interest

taken in the case by Lady Ailesbury of Park Place, who " was

related to the instigator of the crime," and, believing in Mary's

innocence, used all her influence to obtain a pardon. To Mr.

Horace Bleackley's brilliant study of the case we have already

in the Preface referred.

It may, in closing, be worth while to remind the student of

uch matters that the year with which we have had so much
concern was in other respects an important one in the annals

of crime. On 14th May, 1752, the "Red Fox," Glenure, fell

by an assassin's bullet in the wood of I^ettermore, which fact

resulted in the hanging of a guiltless gentleman and, in after

years, more happily inspired an immortal tale: while on lat

January, 1753, occurred the disappearance of Elizabeth Cann-

ing, that bewildering damsel whose mission it was to bafH«
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her contemporariea and to let st nought the skill of lubsequent

inquirers.

Well, we hnve learned all that history and tradition has to

tell us about Mary Klandy ; but what do v,e really know of that

ciombre soul that sinned and suffered and passed to its appointed

place 80 long ago? A few " facts," some " circumstances "

—

which, if we may believe the dictum of Mr. Bnron Legge, cannot

lie; and yet she remains for us dark and inscrutable as in her

portrait, whero she sits calmly in her cell, preparing Lcr false

Account for the misleading of future generations. Like her

French " paralW," Mnrie-Madelein*^ de Brinvilliem, like that

other Madeleine of Scottish fame, she leaves us but a catalogue

of ambiguous acts; her secret is still her own. If only she had
been the creature of some great novelist's fancy, how intimately

should we then have known all that is hidden from us now;
imagine her made visible for us through the exquisite medium
of Mr. Henry James's incomparable art—the subtle individual

threads all cunningly combined, the pattern 'A^ondrously

wrought, the colours delicately and exactly shaded, until, in

the rich texture of the finished tapestry, the figure of the woman
as she lived stood perfectly revealed.

U
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1744.

174ft.

1746.

1747.

1748.

1749

1750

1751

Leading Dates in the Blandy Case.

22 May—Marriage of Cranstoun and Anne Murray.

19 Febniary—Birth of their daughter.

August— Cranstoun ineeta Mary Blandy at Lord Mark
Kfrr'g.

OctoWr—Mm. OmnBtoun taken ps ^jcedings in CommiMary
Court.

August— Second meeting of Cranstoun and Mary. Cran
stoun vmita tire BlauJya and vtaya «ix moutha.

January—Cramtoun returns to I.<>ttdon.

1 March— r'ranstoun's marriage upheld by the Commissary
'.'our;

May—Mrs. Bland7 s iliness at Turrille Court. Cranstoun
I>i. > 8 a second six-months' visit to the Bkndys.

December—rnujgtouu's regiment "broke" at Southmnpton.
lie returns to London.

March— Mrs. Blandy and Mary v - * Mr. Sergeant Sto/en**
in Doctors' d tnmons.

28Septeml -Mi». Blandy taken ill if; " r raum
I Tae.

30 September—Death of i..^ Blandy.

August—Cranstoun returns to Jlenley. P.v. •• ,'ic in
Mr. Bla.idy'8 tea.

0. tober—Cranstoun professes to hear nocturnal music, &c.

November—Cranstoun leaves Henley for the lust time.

April—Cranstoun writts from Scotland to Mary that ha
has seen Mrs. Morgan and will stnd pc^jor
with pebbles.

June—Powder and pebbles received by Maty, with
directions to put the powder in tea. Mr.
Blandy become unwell. Ounnell and Emmet
ill after drinking his tea.

18 July—Cranstt-an writes to Mary suggesting she should
put the powder in gruel.

4 Augiut—Gunnell makes ). lel in pan by Mary's orders.
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1761. 5 August

—

Mary seen stirring gruel in pantry. Mr.

Blandy taken seriously ill in the night.

6 August—Mr. Norton, the apothecary, called in. Gruel

warmed for Mr. Blandy's supper.

7 August—Emmet eats what «a8 left the night before,

aud is taken ill. Mary orders the remains of

the gruel to be warmed. Uunnell and Binfield

notice white sediment in pan and lock it up.

8 Auguiit—Uunnell aud Binfield take pan to Mrs. Mount-

«. '.ey, who delivers it to Mr. Norton.

9 August—Mr. Stevens, of Fawley, arrives and hears

suspicions.

10 August—Gunnell tells Mr. Blandy of suspicions. Mary
bums paperJ and packet. Dr. Addington
called iu.

1

1

August— Pan and packet given to Dr Addington. He
warns Mury. Her lett<'r to Cranstoun inter-

cepted.

12 August—Ltist interview between Mary aud her father.

13 August—Mr. Blandy worse. Dr. Lewis called in. Mary
confined to her room.

14 August—Death of Mr. Blandy. Mary attempts to bribe

Harmon and Binfield to effect her escape.

16 August—Flight of Mary, t'oroner's inquest. Mary
apprehended.

17 August—Mary removwi to Oxford Castle.

4 September—Cranstoim escapes to (Jalais.

1762. 2 March—Grand Jury find a True

Blandy

.

3 March—Trial at Oxford Assises,

and sentenced to death.

6 March—Execution of Mary Blandy.

2 December—Death of Cra-istoun.

Bill against Mary

Prisoner convicted



THE TRIAL.

AT THE ASSIZES HELD AT OXFORD FOR THE
COUNTY OF OXFORD.

TUESDAY, 3rd MARCH. 1752.

Judges—
The Honourable HENEAGE LEGGE, Esq., and Sir

SYDNEY STAFFORD SMYTHE. Knt., Two of the

Barons of His Majesty's Court of Exchequer.

Counsel for the Crown—
The Honourable Mr. Bathurst.

Mr. Serjeant Hayward.

The Honourable Mr. Barrinoton.

Mr. Hayes.

Mr. Nahes.

Mr. Ambler.

Counsel for the Prisoner.

Mr. Ford.

Mr. Morton.

Mr. Aston.
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The Indictment.

On Monday th« 2nd of March, 1762. a biU of indictment
was foimd bv the grand inque.* for the county of Oxford againstMary BUndy, apinster, for the murder of Francis B&ndy.kte of the paririi of Heuley-upon-Thamea. in the taid county
gentleman. ^

On Tuewiay the 3rd of March, 1762, the Court being met,
the priwner Mary Blandy waa let to the bar, when the Court
proceeded thus

—

'-««•

tJ^f^ ^' l}^^,^^^^°^»—^^^y Blandy, hold up thy hand.
IWhich she did.J You stand indicted by the name of Mary
Blandy, late of the parish of Henley-upon-Thames. in the county
of Oxford, spinster, daughter of Francis Blandy. late of the
same place pntleman. deceased, for that you. not having the
fear of God before your eyes, but being moved and seducwl bythe instigation of the devil, and of your malice aforethought^
contriving and intending, him the said Francic Blandy. your
said late fathe' n his lifetime, to deprive of his life, and him
feloniously to . and murder on the 10th day of November, in
the twenty-third year of the reign of our sovereign lord Gec^rgethe Second, now King of Great Britain, and on divers days and
times between the said 10th day of November and the 5thday of August, m the twenty-fifth year of the reign of His said
Majesty, with force and arms, at the parish of Henley-upon-

.?1?T "^''^Ty^'.
"°, **>« «>"nty aforesaid, did knowinVly.

wUfuUy. and felonioudy. and of your malice aforethought, mixand mingle certain deadly poison, to wit. white z^n\^, in
certain tea which had been at divers times during the timeabove specified prepared for the use of the said Francis Bland-
to be drank by him; you, the said Mary, then and thereweU knoj^ng that the «iid tee. with which vou did so mi, and

^iw?1 "it
^'^^7?^'^ " afo^^aid' was then and there

L rt '"' f\'^ "i ^^ ""^ ^'•'">«=''' BJ«°dy. with intent
to be then and there admmistered to him for his drinking thesame; and the uid tea with which the said poison wfs so

T^ " ^"^""l^' afterwards, to wit. on the uid 10th dayof November ana on the divers days and times aforesaid atHenley-upon-Thames aforesaid, was delivered to the uid

Er^«;'' m ^ *^*"
f°t **•*?* ^""^ ^y •>™

:

«'»d *»»» «»«P>»nou Blandy not knowing the said poison to havebeen mixed with the said tea. did afterwards, to wit onthe ««d 10th day of November and on the said di;erVd^s an3tiDMs aforesaid, there dnnk and swaUow several quantities ofthe said poison so mixed a. aforesaid with the said tea; and

li^'^'iv*''^ ^'i '**^ i"'""'y "'P^* "^"» 'P^^b kiU andmurder the said Francis Blandy. you the said Mary fiUndy onthe said 6th day of August and at diver, other d/ys and times
betwewi the said 6th .lay <rf August and the Uth day ofAugust, m the twenty-fiJth year of the reign of ow saS
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•oveieign lord George the Second, now King of Great Britain,

he., with force and arms, at the parish of iienley-upon-Tbamet

aforesaid, in the county aforesaid, did knowingly, wilfully,

feloniously, and of your malice aforethought, mix and mingle

oeiUiiii deadly poisons, to wit, white arsenic, with certain water

gruel, which had been made and prepared for the use of your

said then father, tlic said Francis Blandy, to be drank Ly him,

you the said Mar)- then and there well knowing that the said

water gruel, with which you did so mix and mingle the taid

deadly |.K>i8on as aforesaid, was then and tliere made for tho

use of tlie said Francis Blandy, with int«nt to be then and there

administered to him for hi^ drinking the same ; and the saiiM

wat«r gruel, with which the said poison was so mixed as afore-

said, afterwards, to wit, on the same day and year, at Henley-

upon-Thames aforesaid, was delivered to the said Francis, to

be then and there drank by him ; and the aaid

Francis Blandy, not knowing the said poison to have been mixed
with the said water gruel, did nftei-wards, to wit, on the

said 6th day of August and on the next day following, and on
divers other days and times afterwards, and before the said

14th day of August, there drink and swallow several quantities

of the said poison, so mixed as aforesaid with the said water

gruel, and the said Francis Blandy, of the poison aforesaid and

by the operation thereof, became bick and gi'eatly distempered

in his body, and from the several times aforesaid until the 14th

day of the same month of August, in the twenty-fifth year

aforesaid, at the fiaiish aforesaid, in the county aforesaid, did

languish, on which said 14th day of August, in the twenty-fifth

year aforesaid, the said Francis Blandy, at the parish afore-

said, in the county aforesaid, of that poison died; and so

you, the said Mary Blandy, him the aforesaid Francis Blandy,

St Henley-upon-Thames aforesaid, in manner and form afore-

said, feloniously, wilfully, and of your malice aforethought, did

poison, kill, and murder, against the peace of our said lord

the King, his crown and dignity.

Clihk op TBI Arbaions—-How sayest thou. Mar}' Blandy, art

thou giiilty of the felony and murder whereof thou standest

indicted, or not guilty

f

Prisoiwii—Not guilty.

Clbrx of thi Arraions—Culprit, how wilt thou be toiedt

PuBomn—By GcmI and my country.

Clbrx op thi Arraigns—God send thee a good deliverance.

Clrrk op thb Arraiqnb—Cryer, make a proclamation for

silence.

Crtbb—Oyec, oyez, oyes! My lords the King's justices

strictly charge and command all manner of persons to keep
silence, upon pain of imprisonment.

Crter—-Oyesl You good naen, that are impanelled to
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try between our sovereign lord the King and the prisoner at
the bar, answer to your names and save your fines.
The jury were called over and api)earedi
Clikk or TUB Arkaionh—You, the [irisoner at the bar, these

men which were Imt called and do now appear are those who
ar i to pass between our sovereign lord the King and vou upon
th. uial of your life and death. If therefore you will challenge
theni, or any of them, you must challenge them as they come
to the book to bs sworn, before thev are sworn; and vou
Khali be heard.

' •'

Clerk of the Arraigns—Anthonv Woodward.
Crtkr—Anthony Woodward, look upon the prisoner. You

shall well and truly try and true deliverance make between our
sovereign lord the King and the prisoner at the bar, whom you
shal have in charge, and a true verdict give, according to the
evidence. So help you God.
And the same oath was administered to the rest (which were

sworn), and their names are &h follow:
Anthoiiy Woodward, sworn : Cbarles Harrison, sworn

:

bamuel George Glaze, sworn; William Farebrother, sworn;
WiUiam llaynes, sworn ; Thomas Crutch, sworn ; Henry SweU
cha!!engcd; John Clarke, sworn; William Read, challenged;'
narfcrd Dobson, challenged; William Stone, challenged;
WiUiam Hawkins, «wom ; John Haynes, the elder, sworn;
Samuel Badger, sworn; Samuel Bradlev. sworn; WiUiam
Brooks, challenge*!

; Joseph Jagger, swom.
Clbrk of the Arraions—Cryer, count these

r/"''^"^Mr'*'**"^
Woodwanl, Charles Harrison', Samuel George

Glaze, William Farebrother. William Haynes, Thomas Crutch.John Clarke. William Hawkinn, John Haynes, sen.. Samue
Badger, Samuel Bradley, Joseph Jagger.
Crtkr—Gentlemen, are ye all sworn t^w« OF THB ARKAiONs-lCrver, make pn lamation.
Crtkr—Oyez, oyez, oyez

! If any one can inform my lords
the King justices, the King's serjeant, the King's attorney-
general, or this inquest now to be taken of any treasons,
murders, felonies, or misdemeanours committed or done by the
prisoner at the bar let him co.xe forth and he shall be heard,
for the prisoner stands now at the bar upon her deliverance;
and all persons that are bound by recognisance to give evidence
against the prisoner at the bar let them come forth and «v«
their evidence, or they will forfeit their recognisances
C^KUK OF THE ARRAIGNS—Mary Blandr, hold up thy hand.

Gentlemen of the jur>', look upon the prisoner and hearken to
her charge. She stands indicted by the name of Mary Blandy
of the pansh of Henley-upon-Thames, in the county of Oxford
spinster, daughter of Francis Blandy, late of the same place,
gentleman, deceased, for that she not having [as in the indict-
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'

ment before aet forUiJ. Upon thu indictment she baa been
arraigned, and upon ber arraignment has pleaded not guilty,
and for ber tnnl hns put herself upon God and her country,
wliich country you are. Your charge therefore is to inquire
whether she be guilty of the felony and murder whereof she
stands indicted, or not guilty. If you find her guilty you
shall inquire wbnt goods or chattehi, lands or tenements she
had at the time of the felony committed, or at any time since.

If you hud her not guilty you shall inquire whether she fled for
the same. If you find that she did fly for the same you sliall

inquii e of her goods and chattels as if you had found ber guilty.

If you find her not guilty, and that she did not fly for the same,
say so, and no more ; and hear your evidence.
The Hon. Mr. Barrington then opened the indictment.

After which,
p. BaUiuMt The Hon. Mr. Bathcmt* spoke as follows:—

May it please your lordships and vou gentlemen of the Jury,
I am counsel in this case for the King, in whose name and at
whose expense this prosecution is carried on against the
prisoner at the bar, in order to bring her to justice for a crime
of so black a dye that I am not at all surprised at this vast
concourse of f)eop!e collected together to bear and to see the
trial and catastrophe of so execrable an offender as she i!< sup-
posed to be.

For, gentlemen, the prisoner at the bar. Miss Mary Blandy,
a gentlewoman by I irlh and education, stands indicted for no
less a crime than that of murder, and not only for murder, but
for the murder of her own father, and for the murder of a
father passionately fond of her, undertaken with the utmost de-
liberation, carried on with an unvaried continuation of inten-

tion, and at last accomplished by a frequent repetition of the
baneful dose, administered with her own bands. A crime so
shocking in its own nature and so aggravated in all its circum-
stances as will (if she is proved to be guilty of it) justly render
her infamous to the latest po«terity, and make our children's

children, when they read the horrid tale of this day, blush to
think that such an inhuman creature ever had an existence.

I need not, gentlemen, paint to you the heinousnesa of the
crime of murder. Tou have but to consult your own breasts,

and you will know il.

Haa a murder been committed t Who ever beheld the ghastly

corpse of the murdered innocent weltering in ita blood and did

•Henry Bsthunit (17141704), Soli.itor-flenersl to the Princ« of W»le«,
1745 ; .ludffe of the Court of Common Pleas, 1754 ; Lord Chancellor, 1771 ;

suooeeded his father a« Earl Bathuret, 177S; and in the following year

S
resided an Lord HiKh Kteward at the trial of the Duobeu of Kingstoa.
[e resigned the Seal In 1778. —Ed.
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not feel hi« own blood run glow and cold through all hii einil Mr.
Hm the murderer escaped J With what eagemeM do we pur»uel
With what seal do we apprehend I With what joy do we bring
to justice t And when the dreadful sentence of death is pro-
nounced upon him, everybody hears it with satisfaction, and
acknowledges the justice of the divine denunciation that, " By
whom man's blood is shed, by man shall his blood be shed."

If this, then, is the case of every common murderer, what will
be thought of one who has murdered her own father I who has
designedly done the greatest of all human injuries to him
from whom she received the first and greatest of all human
benefiUl who has wickedly taken away his life to whom she
stands indebted for lifet who has deliberately destroyed, in
his old age, him by whose car© and tenderness she was protected
in her helpless infancy 1 who has impiously shut her ears against
the loud voice of nature and of God, which bid her honour her
father, and, instead of honouring him, has murdered himt

It becomes us, gentlemen, who appear here as counsel for the
Crown, shortly to open the history of this whole affair, that
you may be better able to attend to and understand the evidence
we have to lay before you. And though, in doing this, I will
endeavci ruther to extenuate than to aggravate, yet I trust
I have such a history to opra as will shock the ears of all who
hear me.

Mr. Francis Blandy, the unfortunate deceased, was an
attorney at law, who lived at Henley, in this county. A man of
character and reputation, he had one only child, a daughter

—

Uio darling of his soul, the comfort of his age. He took the
utmost care of her education, and had the satisfaction to see
his care was not ill-bestowed, for she was gent«el, agreeable,
sprightly, sensible. His whole thoughts were bent to settle her
advantageously in tho world. In order to do that he made use
of a pious fraud f I may be allowed the expression), pretending
he could give her £10,000 for her fortune. This he did in hopes
that some of the neighbouring gentlemen would pay their
adaresses to her, for out of regard to him she was from her
earliest youth received into the best company, and her own
behaviour made her afterwards acceptable to them. But how
short-sighted is human prudence! Whst was intended for her
promotion proved bin death and her destruction.

For, gentlemen, about six years ago, one Captain William
Henry Cranstoun, a gentleman then in the army, happened to
come to Honley to recruit. He soon got acquainted with the
prisoner, and, hearing she was to have £10,000, fell in love-
not with her, but with her fortine. Children he had bef<H-e;
married be was at that time, yet, concealing it from her be
insinuated himself into her good graces, and obtained her
(tonseut for marriag^.
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Batbvtt The father, who had heard a bad character of him, and who
had reason to believe, what -was afterwards confirmed, that he
wnb at that very time marritd, you will easily imagine was
averse to the proposal. Upon this Captain Cr&nstoun and the
prisoner determined to remove that obstacle out of their way,
and resolved to get as soon as possible into possession of the
XI 0,000 that the poor mun had unfortunately said he was
worth.

In order for this, the captain being at Mr. Blandy's house in

August. 1750, they both agreed upon this horrid deed. And
that people might be less surprised at Mr. Blandy's death,
ii«y began by giving out that they heard music in the house

—

a 1-ert.ain sign (as Mr. Crnnstoun had learned from a wise
woman, one Mrs. Morgan, in Scotland) that the father would die
in less than twelve months. The captain, too, pretended h«> was
endowed with the gift of second sight, and affirmed that he had
seen Mr. Blandy's apparition. This was another certain sign

of his death, as she told the Rorvants, to whom she frequently
said her father would not live long. Nay, she went farther,

and told them he would not live till the October foi 'owing.

When it was she first began to mix poison with his victuals

it is impossible for us'to ascertain, but probably it was not long
after November, 1750, when Mr. Cranstoun left Henley. The
effects of the poison were soon perceived. You will hear Dr.
Addington, his physician, tell you Mr. Blandy had for many
months felt the dreadful effects of it. One of the effects was
the teeth dropping out of his head whole from their sockets

Tet what do you think, gentlemen, the daughter did when she
perceived itf " She damned him for a toothless old rogue, and
wished him at hell." The poor man frequently compUined of
pains in his bowels, had frequent reachings and sickness; yet,

instead of desisting, she wanted more poison to effect her pur-
pose. And Mr. Cranstoun did accordingly in the April following

•end her a fresh supply ; under the prett'nce of a present of Scotch
pebbles, he enclosed a paper of white arsenic. This she fre-

quently administered in his tea ; and we shall prove to you that
in June, having put some of it into a dish of ttu, Mr. Blandy
disliking the taste, left half in the cup. Unfortunately, a pooi
old charwoman (by name Ann Emmet), glad to get a breakfast,

drank the remainder, together with a dish er two more out of

the pot, aiid ate what bread and butter had been left. Tho
consequence was that sh^ was taken violently ill with puiging
and vomiting, and was in imminent danger of her life. The
poor woman's daughter came and toid Miss Blandy how ill her
mother was; ihn, sorry that the poison was miaapplied, said,
" Do not let your mother bo uneasy, I s^ill send her what it

proper for her." And, accordingly, sent her great quantities
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of Mck whey and thin mutton broth, than which no phyaioian
could hav« pi-Moribed better, and thus drenched the poor woman
for ten daya together, till ghe grew tired of her medicine*, and
•ent her daughter again to Miss Blandy to beg a little amall beer.
" No, no imall beer," the prisoner laid, " tliat wai not proper
for her. Moat plainly, then, ahe knew what it waa the woman
had taken in her father's tea. She knew it* effect. She knew
the proper antidotea. Having now experienced the strength of
the poiaon, ahe grew more open and undaunted, waa heard to

*Vn ii^? r**"'*^
8™<l8e ^ "end an old father to hell for

X10,OOOT I will make no remark upon such a horrid eaprea-
aion—It needa none. After thia she continued to mix the poiaon
with her father's tea aa often as she had an opportunity. Soon
afterwards Susan Gunnell, another witness we shall call,
happened to drink some which her master had left; ahe waa
taken ill upon it, and continued so for three weeks. This
second accident alarmed ihe prisoner. She was afraid of being
discovered. She found it would not mil well with tea. Aoowd-
mgly, she wrote to Mr. Cranstoun for further instructions In
answer to it, he bids her "put it into some liquid of r more
tbickish substance."

Th« father being ill, frequently took water gruel. Thia was
a proper vehicle fc the powder. Therefore from this time you
wi)l find h<r 9tw:. s busy about her father's gruel. But lest
uusan U. nnell, v.h,. h^.d been iU, should eat any of it, she
cHution... her particul*rly against it, saying, "Susan, aa you
have been so ill, you had better not eat any of yojr master's

ter gnielj I have hoen told water gruel has done me harm,aU perl [it tmy huve the same effect upon you." And lest
tL.s ciut! ;. sho. Id -lut be sufficient, she spoke to Betty Binfield
the otJier maidservant, and ' sked her whether Susan ever ate
any of her father's gruel, n<iding, "She had better not, for if
she d.cs It may do for her, y.-u may tell her.' EvidenUy,
then, ,he knew what were the effects of the powder d^ie put infoher fathers gruel; for if it would "do for" the servant itwould " do for " her father.

wrvant, it

uSl^
'*'» ^e »PP«>«!hed kojond which ahe had foretold herfather would not

. ve. It was the middle of July, and the fathJJ

i^ili^ ?' ^"'^ •"* ^''^ ^ ^^' »'«*• «Pre«ing himself in a!allegorical manner , ^ how^^er, you ^iU eJy understand!

n^hwl' !
*^*" *™ •** occasions to clean your

^ Jn ?JJ "";* ' ^* "" *•' *^'' P°'*»' to tiiem by puSg
L w^f^'",* ? '"V**"^' "^^""^ '* ''>" not iwim a-top o?the water, of which I wrote to you of in one of my l„t. Timafraid it will be too weak to take off their rust, Jr at leartl?

i&.> .. IC'.A lU.'.
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.
kthunt will take too long a time."* ffere .i» ia encouraging her to

double the dow ; ujra, he is afraid it will be too week, and will
take up too much time. And, aa <i further incitement to her to
make haate, deacribea the beauti' t (d Scotland, and telia her
that hit mother, Lady Craa«toun, had employed workmen to fit

up an apartment for hvr at Lennel Houae
Soon after the receipt of thia lBtt«'r ihe followed the dvioe.

And you will accordingly find the duae doublwl lier rather
grew worse, and, aa she herself told the serranta, complained of
a fireball in his stomach, saying, " He never will be well till ha
has got rid of it." And yet you will find she herself, fenrfu' loat

he ^ould get rid of it, was continuallT adding fuel to the tire,

till it had consumed her father's entrails.

Gentlemen, I will not detain you by gointr through *very
particular, but bring you to the fatal period. Upon the 3rd
of August, being Saturday, Susan Gunnell made a large pan of
water gruel for her master. Upon Monday, the Bth, the prisoner
will be proved to ^o into the pantry where it was kept, and,
after having, according to Mr. Cranstoun's advice, put in a
double dose of tlie powder, she stirre<l it about for a considerable
time, in order to make it mix the bett«>r. When, fearing ahe
should have been observed, she went immediately into the
laundry, to the maids, and told thom that " she had been in
the pantry, and, after stirring her papa's wat<.T gruel, had ate
the oatmeal at the bottom," saying that, " if she was ever to
take to the eating anything in particular, it would be oatmeal."
Strange incongist«noe I She who had cautioned the maid against
it not above a fortnight before, who had declared that it had
been prejudicial to her own health, is on a sudden grown mighty
fond of it. But the pretence is easily to b© seen through.
That afternoon some of the water gruel was taken out of the

Ean and prepared for her father's supper. She again in the
itchen takee care to stir it sufficiently, looks at th« spoon,

rubs some between her fingers, and then sends it up to tho poor
old man her father. He scarce had swallowed it when he was
take>n violently ill, and continued so all the next <lay, with a
griping, purging, and vomiting. Yet she herself orders a second
mess of the same gruel for her father's supper on the Tuesday,
and was herself tlie j)erson who carried it up to her father and
administered it Lo him as nourishment. Tho poor old man,
grown weak with the frequent repetition, had not drank hah*
the mess before he was seized, from head to foot, witli tlie

most violent pricking pains, continual reaching uud vomiting,

• Thi» (juntstioii ii the only reference made duricfr the trial to ttii*

'Mportbiii, letlar, which, fruni the report, uues nol appear to have beeu
lorinally "put in " tfri- introiluoti^n.—Ed.
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and WH« obhgwl to go to bed without finiihing it. Th« Mit Hfwmorning the poor charwommn, oombg agnin to^e houM. unfor-
tunatohr uto th« rtmainder of the gruel, and wa. iwUnUy
Reeled in ao Tjolent a nuumer that for two boon toMtbw
It WM thought the would have died in Mr. BUndy'rEouw
Th* pn.oner at thit time waa in bed; but tha mkid. goin^up to her room, told her how ill dame Emmet had l4«i. it
ttoe iame time saying ihe had ate nothing but the remaindar
of her father', water gruel. The priSoner'. anawer wS,

•hooked to have .een her "-^ould have been ihooked to

K!r#!f°
M«^Poor charwoman eat what waa prepared forher father, but wa. never .hocked at her father', lilting it.or at h:. auiienngiit ^^ '

.».^*»f'*'?f"'
'" ^^^ aftfrnoon of the Wednday. notwith-.tanding tho p<,or man. her father, had .uffered k much for

^«*i. r.u*'*^'''^'"'
y®' "*'• "»'''° endeavour, to give himmore o the wmc gruel. " No." „y, the maid, "it ha. an

worth while to make freJi now. it will take you from your iron-

^L??'" r" fy r".**"*
P"«>ner'. amiwer. However. S^n

Ta^h^r '
*^^'- *-h"=*> ^"^i-^K the pan to put it in. Ae wen?

!L rj 7 ""^u
'" ^^''"' •" »*• ^P«« t"«ng the pan,.he perceived a whjto powder at the bottom, which die £Scould not be oatmeal She .hewed it her feU^w-JJJaS whenfeebng It. they found it gritty. They then too plainly tiWdv^what ,t wa. had made their poor miter ill. What wm to Sdone! Suaan immediately carried the pan with Se ^el Jv?

Eted" •'

Jf^Mr. MounLey a neigh^^'a^teSTof ^.
2!^ rr!Jk<-.

**"• Mounteney kept it tiU it wa. delivered toth« apothecary the apothecary delivered it to the phySSa"
white arK^nic. Mr. Blandy continued from day to day to

^nneir**- M l'
'"*' "P'"' '^ Saturday moving. sLnGunnell. an old honeet. maidservant, uneasy to .ee hn. Iw^rpoor maater had been treated, went to hi^bSaJlt ^ ^the mo.t prudent and gentleai manned, b^ETto hii ;ij;had been the cau.e o hi. iUne... and th; .trong SouS ieS

wa. aent by Mr Vrt^'^;.. % S-eve"o t^" •' f"^.^'
dway^ thought there wa. mi«;hief in tho.e^ cur^^otch

mmm^
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Trial of Mary Blandy.

r. Bathnnt Soon afterwards he got up and oame to breakfast in his
parlour, wheo^ his daughter and Mr. Littleton, his clerk, then
were. A dish of tea, in the usual manner, was ready poured
out for him. He just tasted it and said, " This tea has a
bad taste," looked at the cup, then looked hard at his daughter.
She was, for the first time, shocked, burst into tears, and ran
out of the room. The poor father, more shocked than the
daughter, poured the tea into the cat's basin, and went t<< the
window to recover himself. She soon came again into the
room. Mr. Littleton said, "Madam, I fear your father is

very ill, for he has flung away his tea." Upon this news she
trembled, and the tears again stood in her eyes. She again
withdrew. Soon afterwards the father came into the kitchen,
and, addressing himself to her, said, " Molly, I had like to
have been poisoned twenty years ago, and now 1 find I shall
die by poison at last." Tliis was warning sufficient. She
immediately went upstairs, brought down Mr. Cranetoun's
letters, together with the remainder of the poison, and threw
them (as she thought unobserved) into the fire. Thinking
she had now cleared herself from the suspicious appearances
of poison, her spirits mend, " she thanked God that she was
much better, and said her mind was more at ease than it had
been." Alas! how often does that which we fondly imagine
will save us become our destruction t So it was in the present
instance. For providentially, though the letters wer« de-
stroyed, the paper with the poison in it was not burnt. One of
the maids having immediately flung some fresh coals upon
the fire. Miss Blandy went well satisfied out of the room.
Upon her going out, Susan Gunnell said to her fellow-servants,
" I saw Miss Blandy throw some papers in the fire, let us see
whether we can discover what they were." They removed the
coals, and found a paper with white powder in it, wrote upon,
in Mr. Cranstoun's hands, " Powder to clean the pebbles."*
This powder they preserved, and the doctor will tell you that it

was white arsenic, the same which had been found in the pan of
gruel.

Having now (as she imagined) concealed her own being con-
eoncemed, you will find her the next day endeavouring to
prevent her lover from being discovered. Hr. Blaudy of
Kingston ha'^ing come the night before to see her father,
on Sunday morning she sent Mr. Littleton with him to church ;

while they were there she sat down and wrote this letter to
her beloved Cranstoun

—

* So f»r *-. appean from the report of the trial, no proof wm ofiered that
theee words were in the hsndwn\,ing of Cranstoun. See Introduction —
Ed.
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Dear Willy,—My father is so bad, that I haTe only tim* to tell yon, Mr. atkoHl
that if yon do not hear from me soon a«ain, don't be frightened. I am
bett«r myself. Lest any accident shoula happen to your letters, take eare
what you write. My sincere compliments. I am erer yours.

" My father ia bo bad." Who had made him sot Tet doet
he say she was florry for it! No; she knew her father was
then dying by that powder that he had sent her, yet could
acquaint him she was herself better. Under those circum-
stances could caution him to take care what he wrote, lest

his letters should be discovered I What can speak m re

strongly their mutual guilt? This letter she sealed with no
less than five wafers. When Mr. Littleton came from church
ho privately gave it to him, desiring it might be directed as
usual, and put into the post. Mr. Littleton was at that time
too well apprised of this black transaction to obey her com-
mands. He opened the letter, took a copy of it. Upon
further recollection, carried the original to the *ather, who bid
him open and read it. He did so. What do you think,
gentlemen, was all the poor old man said upon this discovery?
He only again dropped these words, "Poor love-sick girl I

What will not a woman do for the man she loves?
"

Upon the Monday morning, after having been kept for two
days without seeing her father, by the order of the physicians,
her conscience, or rather fear, began to trouble her; she told
the maid she should go distracted if she did not see her father,
and sent a message to beg to see him. Accordingly she
was admitted. The conversation between them was thia

—

"Papa, how do you do?" "My dear, I am very ill." She
immediately fell upon her knees and said, " Dear sir, banish
me where >ou will; do with me what you please, bo you do
but pardon and forgive me. And as to Mr. Cranstoun, I never
will see, write, or speak to him again." He answered, " I

do forgive you, but you should, my dear, have considered
that I was your own father." Upon this the prisoner said,
" Sir, as to your illness I am innocent." Susan Gunnell,
who was present, interrupted her at this expression, and told
her she was astonished to hear her say she was innocent, when
they had the poison to produce against her that she had put
into her father's water gruel, and had preserved the paper
she had thrown into the fire. The father, whose love and
tenderness for hia daughter exceeded expression, could not bear
to hear her thus accused; therefore, turning himself in hia
bed, cried out, " Oh that villain I that hath eat of the best, and
drank of the best my house could afford, to take away my
life and min my daughter I

" Upon hearing thia the daughter
ran to the other side of the bed to him; upon which he added,
" My dear, you must hate that man. you must hate the verv
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Trial of Mary Blandy.

Mr. B^.uwm ground he truads on." Struck with this, the prisoner said.
t»ear sir, your kindness towards me is worse than swords tomy heart. 1 must down upon my knees and bee you not

to curse me." Hear the father's answer, a father then dyinR
by poison given by her hand—" I curse thee, my dearl No
I bless you, and wiU pray to God to bless you, and to amend
your ife"; then added, "So do, my dear, go out of theroom lest you should say anything to accuse yourself." Was
ever such tenderness from a parent to a child! She was
prudent enough to follow his advice, and went out of the room
without speaking. His kindness was swords to her heart
for near half an hour. Going downstairs she met Betty Bin-
field, and, whilst she was thus affected, owned to her she had
put some powder into her father's gruel, and that Susan and
she, for their honesty to their maater, deserved half her
fortune.

G«ntlemen not to tire you with the particulars of every
day, upon Wednesday, in the afternoon, the father died.
Upon his death the prisoner, finding herself discovered,
endeavoured to persuade the manservant to go off with her •

but he was too honest to be tempted by a reward to assist herm going off, though she told him it would be £500 in his
way. That night she refused to go to bed. Not out of
grief for her father's death, for you will be told by the maidwho sat up with her that she never during the whole night
Showed the east sorrow, compassion, or remorse upon his
account But m the middle of the night she proposed to eet
a post-chaise in order to go to London, and offered the maid
twenty.five guineas to go witii her. " A post-chaise I and go
to London! God forbid, madam, I should do such a thing"
Ihe prisoner, findmg the maid not proper for her purpose,
immediately pu^ a smile upon her face—" I was only joking."
Only joking! Good God! would she now have it thought shewas only joking 1

^

Her father just dead by poison : she suspected of having
poisoned him; accused of being a parricide; and would she have
It thought she was capable of joking?
When I see the assistance she now has (and I am glad to see

she has the assistance of three as able gentlemen as any in the
profession) I am sure she will not be now advised to say she
was then joking. But it will appear very plainly to you
gentlemen, th. t she was not joking, for the next morning she
dressed herself in a proper habit for a journey, and, while the
people put to take care of her were absent, stole out of the
house and went over Henley Bridge. But the mob, who had
Heard of what she had done, followed her so close that she
was forced to take shelter in a little alehotise. the Ang«l, Mr.

7a
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Fisher, a gentleman who w&s afterwaida one of the jury upon Mr. Bathnnt

Sr r<Z ' "'T'f'li.'rt *^^'*'- *°d Prevailed^^thTe?

ilLZ f?^'^ """'^f -^"^ *'«^> *° "*"™ l»ome. Upon her

rnnm
' 5^ 'T^m «**'°g. ^^e sends for Mr. Fisher into anotherroom and Baid, ' Dear Mr. Fisher, what do you think th<

T.'lf ^J**^ ^«» Wi 1 they send me to Oxford gaolT

f>..l. i°"
have any of Mr. Cranstoun's letteni, and producethem, they may be of some service to you." Upon hearine3 w/"fv. r*' '\^T ^^'- ^•'^^'' ^^"^ h'^^e I done' I

h^lJ .^
that would have hanged that vUlain, but I haveburnt them. i.y honour to that viUain has brought me tomy destruction." And she spoke the truth.

«Z. ' ^^°*^«™«°' « ''I substance the history of tuis black
affair. But, my lords, though this is the history in order oftime yet it is not the order in which we shall lay the evidencebefore your lordships and the jury. It will be proper for us tobegm by estabbshmg the fact that Mr. Francis Bl^dy did die

tir^Z-^ 7^T *'»\P'^y"«=i«n« have proved thatf we^Sthen proceed to show that he died of the poison put into the

r^' ^1!*^ ,°° ^' ^^^ °^ ^"^"**- ^^t^-- this we wiU caU Tt!
h!^t7 *

" " "T^^'" °^ circumstances, as weU as fromher own confession, will prove she put it into her father's watergruel, knowmg it was for her father, and knowing it to S
Having done this, we will conclude with a piece of evidence

beUeen her and Mr. Lane at the Angel. Mr. Lane and his

Slut fK'"^ *?
be walking at thft time, findrg a mo?about the door, stepped into the alehouse to see the prisonerThe moment she saw a gentleman, though it w^ o^^Sie dWnot know she accosted him, "Sir, you fppear to iTa gentlS

"Mad»™['. •?'^:^ .f^^' ^^** ^"^ become of me!"Madam I said he, "you will be sent to Oxford gaol- vou

be acqmtted; if you are guUty, you will suffer death."

said "oTuhLT" ^^'•ipg.th" 8*^P«d with her foot, and

Tl K7 u^ *, ^"^""^ '''""'°

'

Then pausing, " But why
? w! . ""fL^'""* ^ ""^ ™'*«* ""'"^ °»y«««. for I gave ?t Ind
L ^ consequence." If she knew the consequence Iam sure there are none of you gentlemen but who wSl Snkshe deserves to suffer the consequence.

Hnr«"h«l^* T ^^'T
observe how evidently -the hand of Provi

suffer tr^.P'^ *°
^""Jf

^^' *^ ^^^ ^^y''^ trial that she mlysuffer the consequence. For what but the hand of ProvidraS

nd hav'' PT/T^'*^^ ^^'' ^^'-'^^ b^ ^^ into Z Cand have snatched it unbumt from the devouring flamVf
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r. lathnrtt Good God 1 bow wonderful are all Thy ways, and how
miraculously hast Thou preserved thii paper to be thia day
produced in evidence against the prisMier in order that she may
suffer the punishment due to her crime, and be a dreadful
example to all others who may be tempted in like maimer to
offend Thy divine majesty 1

Let me add that, next to Providence, the public are obliged
to the two noble lords* whose indefatigable diligence in inquir-

ing into this hidden work of darkness has enabled us U- lay
before you upon this occasion the clearest and strcKigest proof
that such a dark transaction will admit of. For poisoning is

done in secret and alone. It is not like other murders, nei2ier
can it be proved with equal perspicuity. However, the evi-

dence we have in this case is as clear and direct as possible,

and if it comes up to what I have opened to you I make no
doubt but you will do that justice to yxir country which the
oath you have taken requires of you.

Sm^wST*"' ^'- SBBjaANT Hatwabd—May it please your lordships and
you gentlemen of thb jury, I likewise am appointed to assist

the Crown on this occasion, but His Majesty's learned counsel
having laid before you so faithful a narrative of this dismal
transaction, it seems almost unnecessary for me to take up
any more of your time in repeating anything that has been
before said ; and, indeed, my own indinations would lead me to
cast a veil over the g^uilty scene—a scene so black and so

horrid that if my duty did not call me to it I could rather wish
it might be for ever concealed from human eyes. But as we
are now making inquisition for blood it is absolutely necessary

for me to make acme observations upcm that chain of circum-
stances that attended this bloody contrivance and detested
murder.

Experience has taught us that in many cases a single fact

may be supported by false testimony, but where it is attended

with a train of circumstances that cannot be invented (had they
never happened), such a fact will always be made out to the
satisfaction of a jury by the concurring assistance of circum-

stantial evidence. Because circumstances that tally one with

another are above human contrivance. And especially such

as naturally arise in their order frmn the first oootrivance of

a scheme to the fatal execution of it.

Having suggested this much, I shall now proceed to lay before

you those sort of circumstances that seem to me to arise

through this v/holo affair, and leave it to your judgment

* The Earl of Maooleifield and Lord Cadogan, the local magistrates who
undertook tae preliminary work of getting up the caae for the prosecution.

—Ei>.
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Opening Speeches for the Prosecution.

whether thej do not amount to too omiTincing » proof that
the pruooer at the bar haa knowingly been the cauae of her
own father'a death, for upon the priaoner'a knowledge of what
ahe did will depend her fate.
Of allJrinda of murden that by poismi ia the moat dreadful.

aa It lakea a man unguarded, and givea him no opportunity
to defend hims^, much more ao when administered by the
hand of a child, whom one oould leaat auapeot, aud trom whom
one might naturally look for aaaistance and comfort. Could
a father entertain any auspicion of a child to whran, under God,
he had been the secwid cause of life J No, aure, and yet this
IS the case now before you. The unfortunate deceased has
received his death by poison, and that undoubtedly administered
by the hand of his own—his only—hia beloved child. Spare
me, gentlemen, to pay the tribute of one tear to ihe memory
of a person with whom I waa most intimately acquainted, and
to the OToellency of whose disposition and integrity of heart I can
aafely bear faithful testimony. Oh ! were he now living and
to see his daughter there, the severest tortures that poison
could give would be nothing to what he would suffer from such
a sight.

And since the bitterest agonies must at this time surround
tne heart of the jinsoner if she does but think of what a father
she has lost, I can readily join with her in her severest auctions
upon this occasiOTi, and shall never blame myself for weeping
with those that weep, nor can I make the least question butmy learned assistants in this prosecution will with me rejoice
likewise, if the prisoner, by making her innocence appear shaU
upon the conclusion of this inquiry find occasion to rejoice.
But, alas I too strong I fear wiU the charge against her be
proved, too convmcing are the circumstances that attend it.What those are, and what may be collected from them is my
next business to offer to your consideration.
But before I enter thereupMi I must beg leave to address

myself to this numerous and crowded assembly, whom curioeitv
hath led hither to hear the event of this solemn trial, hoping
that whatever may be the consequence of it to the prisonerW
present melancholy situaticm may turn to our advantage and
reduce our minds to seriousness and attention. S(Jemn in-
deed, I may well caU it aa being a tribunal truly awful, for* this
method of trial before two of His Majestv's learned judges has
oarce ever been known upon a circuit; judges of undoubted
virtue, mtegnty, and learning, who undergo this laborious and
miportant work, not only for the sake of bringing guflt to
punishment, but to guard and protect innocence whenever it
appears.

But you, young gentlemen of this University, I particularly
beg your attention, earnestly beseeching you to guard against
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EWSft*""* ^*' jT^
approachei of and tempt«tJon» lo vice. See here the

dreadful con»equenceg of disobedience to a parent. Who could
huve thought that Miss Blandy, a young ladj virtuoualv broueht
up. dutingiiiihed for her good behaviour and prudeot conduct
in Ijfe, till her unfortunate acquainUnce with the wicked
Lranstoun, should ever be brought to a trial for her life, and
that for the most desperate and bloodiest Kind of murder com-
mitted by her own hand, upon her own father! H»d she
listehed to his admonitions this calamity never had befaUen
her. Learn hence the dreadful conscquencea of dis-
obedience to parents; and know also that the same mischief in
all probability may happen to such who obstinately disregard
neglect, and despi^o the advice of those persons who have thi
charge and care of their education; of governors likewise, and
of magistrates, and of all others who are put in authority over
them. Let this fi x in your mind the excellent maiim of the
good physician, " Venienti occurrite morbo." Let us defend
ourselves against the first temptations to sin, and guard our
innocence as we would our lives ; for if once we yield
though but a little, in whoae power is it to say, hitherto viU
1 go, and no further?
And now, gentlemen of the jury, those observations I had

before mentioned, I shall attempt to lav before you in order to
assist you m making a true judgment of the matter committed
to your charge. The author and contriver of this bloody affair
18 not at present here. I sincerely wish that he was, because
wo should be able to convince him that such crimes as his
cannot escape unpunished. The unhappy prisoner, ruined and
undone by the treacherous flattery and pernicious advice of
that abandoned, insidious, and execrable wreteh, who had found
means of introducing himself intA her father's family, and
whilst there, by false pretences of love, gained the affection of
his onlv daughter and child. Love I did I call it? It deeerve*
not the name

; if it was love of anything it was of the JE10,000
supposed to be the young lady's fortune. Could a man that
had a wife of his own, and children, be really in love with
another woman ? Such a thing cannot be supposed, and there-
fore I beg leave to call it avarice and lust only ; but be it what
it will, the life of the father becomes an obstacle to the criminal
proceedings that were intended and designed to be carried on
between them, and therefore he must be removed before
that imaginary state of felicity could be obtained accwding to
their projected scheme. Mark how the destruction of thia
poor nian is ushered into the world -apparitions, noises, voioet;^,
music, reported to be heard from tiaie to time in the deceased's
house. Even his days are numbered out, and his own child
limits tJie .tp.-^ce. nf his life but till the following month of
October, What could be the meaning of Uiis, but to prepare
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the other if tiiere haH n„f ^^ ''* °' ^^'^ <*"« " ^«" " of

Preparation i. made Ir^ ^° * '°^'**^ *'«°<«*J«d in it

prisoner', conice not y
't Wden^'3 i™"/^*' ' '' "^W eye,, and she durst not venture to'iZw *t *^ *""" "''^

that was to send the father int-S>lr JSd^ '"^ ^^P*'^*^

.

Soon after this Cranstoun quits the 7»ZZ /i
tion. left instructions how to pro^eS fur^J^^

^^*'''°^'. "? 'J"'*"
scheme he had laid for takL ^!t- u "" \" ">'»?>«*•"« the
find by letter, u^der L o^^°L tha,

""^' "^^ ^^'^ y^"'»
it was, must not be iJxlil^.Z^t' I ^. P^'^i'^r, whatever
be discovered and Serefore^ater'"^

I'quid becau* it might
the purpose. By ^euS^J^SjP"^*^ .*^*'"»*»* ***«' '«»•

these oc'caTion. tJe^fortu„l «™"^ **'^* ^^ °"**« «P«
dentaUy drank part o5 tjT Zf^] * "^"^ charwoman acci-

Plaint fs mSe ofttir skkneM iL°T'^i*''^°- •
^«° *'°='-

Doe. she not adrnTniiter to Sim lil
**"* P^'*"""" *^»"'^«'

" a physician couwf dWSS not n^' "{!!'' ""^ *°^ '''^'"

and draught, to abirb atuTLke oS J;.P^"'^.Pr'P^'' "l"'<^»
poison t If she kmwn^thtit ^v*

*^«^® **' *•»» corroding

So successfully to piJv^^J T^V, T" ^°^ ~"'** -^« administef
the maid and tte^c~I^oma„f ;'»"'^i'e?°e« of it both in

unhappy father find. h^:Tafflicted'w?^*ir/'?°"''*'°"
^^^

mediately after reoeiv.no^
'""""«> r« tt»rtur.ng pams im-

Is the^-anytr^irn" tl^T^'^^'^/' ^^ <^-?^t--
attend h.mf a.^j ho ng draupl t^ 'U.racks and tortures that he inwaX f.'^*
I can find. He is left to take care '

those miseries that his own child had . .

yet had not the heart to give him anv as-..thm proceed from but guilty only! WouchiU have made the strictest inquiry how },to be out of ordert Would she not have ,™,

ttt^i^r
""'^ '^""ta'^^e^ But instead of"t,

«WW f «P""wion8 proceed from her. expres.shock human nature. They have be^n SZ,,.by my learned leader, and I will not ,<rain ~~
^JDServe. as things come nearer the crisisbehaviour toward, her father carries any E^Jter

laW K'-nt for to
i to quiet tho
oae at nil that
'. and - derjro

I'or. .,: f,,i,.i

^')iat could
innocent
her came

^orld over
ou hear the
efficient to
•^ already

*iier '^r
"trancf



Trial of Mi. y Blandy.

fs

f. ta^Bt Wh«n it bejfan to be «u«pected that Mr, Blanfyi diiorder wm
"'*^ owing to poiion, and •trongly, from circun.»tanco«, tl i the

firiioner was privy to it, the poor man, now too far gone, being

nformed that there waa great reeaon to luipect hia own child,

what expreaaioni doea he ii ;lie use oft No hariher than in tha

gintleat method •aying, " Poor love-aick girl I I alwaya thought

tlitre waa mischief in thoae Scotch pebblea. Oh, that damned

villain Cranstoun, that haa ate of the beat and drank of the

best my houie afforded, to aerve me thug and ruin my poor

love-aick girl I " An inconieatable proof that he knew the

oauao of hia disorder and the anthora of it.

The report apread about the house of the father's sugpicionB

•oon alarmed ^e priaoner; whu« does ahedo upon this occasion t

Can any other interpretation be put upon her action! than that

they proceeded from a manifest intention to conceal her guiltt

Why IS the paper of powder thrown into the firot From whence,

as my learned lender most elegantly obkcves, it ia miraculously

preserved. What occasion for conoea.ment had ahe not been

conscious of something that was wrong? If she had not known

what had been in the paper, for what purpose was it committed

to the flameal And what really waa contained in that paper

will appear to you to be deadly poison.

The kmg-wished-for and fatal hour at last arrives, and but

a little before a letter ia sent by the prisoner to Cranstoun that

her father was extremely ill, begging him to be cautious what

he writes, leat any accident should happen to his letters. Do

the circumstances, the language, or the time of writing thii

letter leave any room to suppose the prisoner could be innocent T

They seem to me rather to be the fullest proof of her knowing

what she had done. What accidents could befall Cranstoun'a

letters t Why is he to take care what he writes, if nothing but

the eflecta of innocency were to be contained in thoae letter t

In a very short time after this the strength of the poison carrie*

the father out of the world. Do but hear how the prisoi.rr

behaved thereupon. The father's corpse was not ~"*. cold wh

she makes application to the footman, with a i station o.

large sums of money as a reward, if he would go otJ with her;

but the fidelity and virtue of the servant was proof against the

temptation even of four or five hundred pounds. The next pro-*

posal is to the maid to procure a chaise, with the offer of a

reward for so doing, and to go along with her to London ; but

this project likewise failed, through the honesty of the servant.

The next morning, in the absence of Edward Heme (the guard

that was aet over her), she makes her escape from her father's

house, and, dressed as if going to take a journey, walked down

^{jg, street; but the mob was soon aware of her, and forced her

to take ahelter in a public-bouae over the bridge. Do these

7«



Opening Speeches for the Prosecution.

Let u. n^ ;^ **" ","^ '°' "^^ amazing behaviour

Inaocence. Xill vS Xavl 'SH^l'"''
"^^^

T^-''}^'

inquiry , j!!! 'J'
*>'^ t^ V**"**

*^' **^ <>' **>« 't^ctert

her iinnnt^» u-u "««».oTery. ArtiSce and ounninir are

out into thii bitter eiclamAV^«n ^°nK *u T**?
^®'' "^^ •"»"*•

Then after • S«?pa^« Z' wh?'K*^1^ l*^""*
"""°

'

"

am more to blamrthtrh; i. for f^,,."?""?J '^ .*"« ^^» ^

.he be. to blame forX ft i'.£^knS;^^^^^^^^^

Sei;.:;:i;r* rf^y^a^o^it'^S'''^'
^ ^^^^^^^^^^^

Thua gentlemen, have I endeavoured to lav befor« •
r„,Jservation. upon thi. tran«ction. and I how Tor* \w

.houldit beoSl'^J:iZX^^ ;:
-^^'^J^ injl-ction.

;

Whatever u not ,upport«l b/legal ^ii^tt'u'tTtottS?



Trial of Mary Blandy.

.,. s,H.«t attending them. I doubt not but you will ah,ay« incline on the

Hayward merciful side -where there is room for bo domg.
. .. J i„ «„ii mil- Avinence.kercitUl Biae -wuero mcio ». .

We shall now proceed to call our evidence.

The other gentlemen, of counsel for the King, were Mr. Hayes.

Mr. iNcres, and Mr. Ambler.
Morton, and

The counsel for the prisoner weie Mr. *ora. air. »

Mr. Aston.*

Evidence for the Prosecution.

D,.Addingto. Dr. Anthony AnDiNOTON.t examined-1 attended Mr. BUndy

in his last illness. . . q Saturday
When were you called to him the first tune! un o 7

evening, August the 10th.
Him1—He was in bed, and

In what condition did you find himT "® ^~ , ^ ^t,

told me that, after f-^^F -"^^^f^r^Tna^^^^^^^^
August the 6th, he had perceived

^'^^^^J^^^'^J^^^d pricking

his mouth, attended with a ^^^^ P^^nJ"^
™

iTnd^VS:: S's^^P^^s haVSrV^fev^i by fits of

^Tet^thTst KSg . any physic he had take. o^^^to^J

grueH-Not to any physic; they came on very soon

'"Setk^no physic that day |--Ko.
^^^^

Did he make any further
^^^P^^^f^^'-f^^^t ^e 6th, he

drinking more gruel on Tuesday night,
^JJJ^^^^^", ^^^i^^

had felt the grittiness m his njo»th aga^n and t^at
^^^

"f ^S'Slulle'S;; ,
anl'hTbr^^^^ by a

^j^ssj^f his^i. ^^si^i!T:^ 'X
^^XSl^T'^r^^^^ n^-^r of needle.

Great S»l on the death of I^rdCh—^^
.^.^^ ^^ Reading until

tBom. 1713; d'^i;]
'^tJdA Chatham was on- of his patient,

1754, wlieii ne rcmuvcd -•
^'^^h^'waa called in to attend Ueorge III. m

f7V8.'''SitM'rTarh.rTH:nry^^^^^^^
first Viscount stdmouth.

—Ed.
8j



Evidence for the Prosecution.

viz., on Saturday night, August the 10th, having had a great Dp. A«ltoi«ton

many stools, and some bloody ones, he was pretty easy every-

where, except in his mouth, lips, nose, eyes, and fundament,

and except some transient gripings in his bowels. I asked

him to what he imputed those uneasy sensations in his mouth,
lips, nose, and eyes? He said, to the fumes of something that

ho had taken in his gruel on Monday night, August the 5th, and
Tuesday night, August the 6th. On inspection 1 found his

tongue swelled and his throat slightly inflamed and excoriated.

His lips, especially the upper one, were dry and rough, and

had angry pimples on them. The inside of his nostrils was

in the same condition. His eyes were a little bloodshot. Be-

sides these appearances, I observed that he had a low, trembling,

intermitting pulse; a difficult, unequal respiration; a yellowish

complexion ; a difficulty in the utterance of his words ; and an
inability of swallowing even a teaspwonful of the thinnest liquor

at a time. As I suspected that these appearances and symptoms
were the eflEect of poison, I asked Miss Blandy whether Mr.

Blandy had lately given offence to either of his servants or

clients, or any other person? She answered, "That he was at

peace with all the world, and that all the world was at peace

with him." I then asked her whether he had ever been subject

to complaints of this kind before? She said that he had often

been subject to the colic and heartburn, and that she supposed
this was only a fit of that sort, and would soon go off, as usual.

I told Mr. Blandy that I asked these questions because I

suspected that by some means or other he had taken poison.

He replied, " It might be so," or in words to that effect; but
Miss Blandy said, " It was imposfible." On Sunday morning,
August the 11th, he seemed much relieved; his pulse, breath,

complexion, and power of swallowing were greatly mended.
He had had several stools in the night without any blood in

them. The complaints which he had made of his mouth, lips,

nose, and eyes were lessened ; but he said the pain in his funda-
ment continued, and that he still felt some pinchings in his

bowels. On viewing his fundament, I found it almost sur-

rounded with gleety excoriations and ulcers. About eight

o'clock that morning I took my leave of him; but before I

quitted his room Miss Blandy desired I would visit him again
the next day. Wlien I got downstairs one of the maids put a
paper into my hands, whicti she said Miss Blandy had thrown
into the kitchen fire. Several holes were burnt in the paper,
but not a letter of the superscription was effaced. The super-

scription was " The powder to clean the pebbles with."
What is the maid's name that gave you that paper?—I cannot

recollect which of the maids it was that gave it me. I opened
the paper very carefully, and found in it a whiteish powder,

c 8i
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Trial ot Mary Blandy.

I>,.Addl.«ton like white arsenic in taste, but slightly di^oloured by a UttJe

burnt paper mixed with it. I cannot ^^^^' '^'^^'l'^^ ^J
arsenic or any other poison, because the quantitj was too3 to mak/any e.jJriment with that could be depended

on
What do you really suspect it to be1-I really suspect it to

be white arsenic. ., , , , ,^

Please to proceed, sir.-As soon as the maid had left me.

Mr Norton the apothecary, produced a powder that, he said,

had been found at the bottom of that mess of gruel, which, as

It Spo-i. had poisoned y... Blandy
.
He gave me^^^ o

this powder, and 1 examined it at my leisure, and believg it

o be white arsenic. On Monday morning, August the 12th I

found Mr Blandy much worse than I had left him the day

Sre. His complexion was very bad, bis pul^ 'ntemitted,

and he breathed and swallowed with great dAculty. He com^

Dlained more of his fundament than he had done before. Hw

bowelVwTe stm in pain. I now desired that another physician

St rolled in, a« I apprehended Mr. Blandy to be in the

Smo!t daS r. and that this affair might come betore a Court

oMudicature Dr. Lewis was then sent for from Oxford I

IS wiS Mr. Blandy all this day. I asked him more than

tZ^leLf^.. rea/y thougM. ^e^^J
^ken po.on^ H^

answered eacl time that he believed he had. I
^^^e^JJ^

whether he thought he had taken poison often 1 He answerea

hi the affirmative. His reasons for thmking so were b«;auBe

lome of "rteeth had decayed much faster than was natural,

InTblSs: Thad frequently for some months P-t -^-£
after his daughter had received a present of Scotch pebbles

froS Mr Cranstoun, been affected with very violent and

una^ountable prickings and heats in h s tongue and throat

and w°?h almost intolerable burnings and pains m his stomach

and bowels which used to go off in vomitings and purgings

Tasked hir; whom he suspected to be the giver of the poisoni

The tSrs sto^d in his eyesVyet he forced a smile, and said-" A

Lor love- SVrl-I forgive her-I always thought there was

ES in hoS cursed Scotch pebbles." Dr. L^wis came alK,ut

™Tr^vinrk in the evening. Before he came Mr. Blandy s

eight o clock n the evemng
^^ swallowing were^ Sr^atain- buthe com^^^^^ «f pain in his

Samtr S evening Miss Blandy was confined to her

c aSer a guard was placed over her, and her kevs, papers, and

alUnstr^ts wherewith she could hurt either herself or any

other person were taken from her ^^
How came thati—I pioposcd it to i^r. i^t ,

thmioht ft proper because we had great reason to suspect her

1. Ihe au^IoTMr. Blandy's illness, and because this suspicion

8a



Evidence for the Prosecution.

was not yet publicly known, and therefore no magistrate had Dr. M<llim<i«

taken any notice of her.

Please to go on, Dr. Addington, with your account of Mr.
Blandy.

On Tuesday naming, August the 13th, we found him
worse again. His countenance, pulse, breath, and power of

swallowing were extremely bad. He was excessively weak. Hii
bands trembled. Both they and his face were cold and clammy.
The pain was entirely gone from his bowels, but not from his

fundament. He was now and then a little delirious. He had
frequently a short cough and a very extraordinary elevation

of his chest in fetching his breath, on which occasions an
ulcerous matter generally issued from his fundament. Yet in

his sensible intervals he was cheerful and jocose; he said, "he
was like a person bit by a mad dog ; for that he should be glad

to drink, but could not swallow." About noon this day his

speech faltered more and more. He was sometimes very rest-

less, at others very sleepy. His face was quite ghastly. This
night was a terrible one. On Wednesday morning, August the

14th, he recovered his senses for an hour or more. He told

me he would make his will in two or three days; but he soon
grew delirious again, and sinking every moment, died about
two o'clock in the afternoon.

Upon the whole, did you then think, from the symptoms you
have described and the observations you made, that Mr. Blandy
died by poison?—Indeed I did.

And is it your present opinion?—It is; and I have never had
the least occasion to alter it. His case was so particular, that

he had not a symptom of any consequence but what other

persons have had who have taken white arsenic, and after

death had no appearance in his body but what other persons

have had who have been destroyed by white arsenic*
When was his body opened?—On Thursday, in the afternoon,

August the 15th.

What appeared on opening it?—I committed the appearances
to writing, and should be glad to read them, if the Court will

give me leave.

[Then the doctor, on leave given by the Court, read as

follows :—

]

" Mr. Blandy's back and the hinder part of his arms, thighs,

and legs were livid. That fat which lay on the muscles of his

belly was of a loose texture, inclining to a state of fluidity. The
muscles of his belly were very pale and flaccid. The cawl was
yellower than is natural, and the side next the stomach and
intestines looked brownish. The heart was variegated with

purple spots. There was no water in the pericardium. The

*The dootor intended to have excepted the stone found in Mr.
Blandy 'a gall-bladder.—Orisrtnaj NoU.
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>F.A4dlBKton lungs resembled bladders half filled with air, and bj^*^ ^«

some places with pale, but in most with black, ink Ire livei

and spleen were much discoloured; the former looked as if li

had been boiled, but that part of it which covered tJie stomach

was particularly dark. A stone was found in the gall bla >r.

The bile was very fluid and of a dirty yellow colour, inclining

to red. The kidneys were all over stained with livid spots.

The stomach and bowels were inflated, and appeared before

any incision was made into them as if they had been pinched,

and extravasated blood had stn^nated between the^r mem-

branes. They contained nothing, as far as we exammed but a

slimy bloody froth. Their coats were remarkably smooth, thin,

and flabby The wrinkles of the stomach were totally

obliterated The internal coat of the stomach and duodenum,

especially about the o-ifices of the former was prodigiously

inflamed and excoriated. The redness of he white of the eye

in a violent inflammation of that part, or rather the white

of the eye just brushed and bleeding with the beards of barley,

may serve to give some Idea how this coat had been wounded.

There was no S;hirrus in ur<y gland of the abdomen, no adhesion

of the lungs to the pleu.a, nor indeed the least trace of a

natural decay in any part whatever."

Dr. uwu Dr. William Lewis,* examined-Did yo,., Dr. Le^ji^-^^^^^''^

that Mr. Blandy had the symptoms which Dr. Addington ha3

mentioned 1—I did.

Did you observe that there were the same appearances on

opening his body which Dr. Addington has described 1-1

observed and remember them all, except the spo^ on his heart.

Is it your real opinion that tlw^e symptoms and those appear-

ances were owing to poison 1—Yes.

And that he died of poison?—Absolutely.

•r. Addington Dr. AnniNOTON, cro9s-examined--Did you first intimate to

Mr. Blandy, or he to you, that he had been poisoned 1-H«

first intimated it to me.
. . . j u „

Did vou ask him whether he was certain that he h: been

ooisoncd by the gruel that he took on Monday night, August

fhTS and on T'uesday night, August the 6th )-I do not

'"At"vou':ir'e St he said he was disordered after drinking

the griiel on Monday night, the 5th of August 1-Yes.

Did vou ever ask him why he drank more grnel on Tuesday

night, August the 6th?— I believe I did not.

~.Wnm 1714- died. 1781. FractUed in Loudon till 17«, wh^n he

rem^^'to King»tl;» on.Th.n,e». He wa. e.ninent for hi. writing, on the

Pharmaoopoeia.

—

Ed.
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When did you make ezperiments on the powder delivered to Oi

you by Mr. Nortcn?—I made some the next day; but many
more some time afterwards.

How long afterwards?—I cannot just say; it might be a

month or more.
How often had you powder given yout—Twice.

Did you make experiments with both parcels!—Yes; but 1

gave the greatest part of the first to Mr. King, an experienced

chemist in Reading, and desire' that he would examine it,

which he did, and he told me that it was white arsenic. The
second parcel was used in trials made by myself.

Who had the second parcel in keeping till you tried it?—

I

had , and kept it either in my pocket or under '.ock and key.

D.a you never show it to anybody?—^Yes, to several persons;

but trusted nobody with it out of my sight.

W>>v do you believe it to be white arsenic?—For the foUow-

.^g reasons:—(1) This powder has> a milky whiteness; so has

white arsenic.
^
(2) This is gritty and almost insipid; so is

white arsenic. (3) Part of it swims on the surface of cold

water, like a pale sulphurous film, but the greatest part sinks

to the bottom, and remr 'ns there undissolved ; the same is true

of white arsenic. (4) This thrown on red-hot iron does not

flame, but rises entirely in thick white fumes, which have

the stench of garlic, and cover cold iron held just over them

with white flowers ; white arsenic does the same. (6) I boiled

10 grains of this powder in 4 ounces n clean water, and then,

passing the decoction through a filter, divided it into five equal

parts, which were put into as many glasses—into one glass I

poured a few drops of spirit of sal ammoniac, into another some

o^ the lixivium of tartar, into the third sorae strong spirit of

vitriol, into tho fourth some spirit of salt, and into the last some

sjrup of violets. The spirit of sal ammoniac threw down a few

particles of pale sediment. The lixivium of tartar gave a white

cloud, which hung a little above the middle of the glass. The

spirits of vitriol and salt made a considerable precipitation of

lightish coloured substance, which in the former hardened into

glittering crystals, sticking to the sides and bottom of the glass.

Syrup of violets produce! a beautiful pale green tincture.

Having washed the sauce pan, funnel, and glasses used in the

foregoing .Tperiments very clean, and provided a fresh filter,

I boiled rains of whi*e arsenic, bought of Mr. Wilcock,

druggist , eading, in 4 ounces of clean water, and, filtering

and dividiug it into five equal parts, proceeded with them

just as I had done with the former decoctions There was an

exact similitude between the experiments made on the two

decoctions. They corresponded so nicely in each trial that I

declare I never saw any cwo things in Nature more alike than

«S

,Ad«iactsB
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Dr.AddtaiKton the decoction made with the powder found in Mr. Blandy^i

gruel and that made with white arsenic. From these experi-

ments, and others which I am ready to produce if desired, I

believe that powder to be white arsenic.

Did any person make these experiments wit'i you J—No, but

Mr. Wilcock, the druggist, was present while I made them ;
and

he weighed both the powder and the wnite arsenic.

When did Mr. Blandy first take medicines by your ordert—

As soon as he ccjld swallow, on Saturday night, the 10th

August. Before that time he was under the care of Mr. Norton.

B.ll<irten B^;.jami>- Norton, examined—I live at Henley; I remember

being seni for to Mrs. Mounteney's, in Henley, on Thursday,

the 8th August, in order to ^ohow me the powder. There was

with her Susan Gunnell, thd servant maid. She brought in a

pan. I looked at it and endeavoured to take it out that I

might give a better account of it, for as it lay it was not pos-

sible to see what it was; then I laid it on white paper and

delivered it to Mrs. Mounteney to take care of till it dried.

She kept it till Sunday morning, then I had it to show to Dr.

Addington. I saw the doctor try it once at my house upon a

red-hot poker, upon which I did imagine it was of the arsenic

kind. - ,., .

Did you attend the deceased while he was ilH—I did. 1 went

on the 6th of Aigust. He told me he was ill, as he iinagined,

of a fit of the colic. He complained of a violent pain in his

stomach, attended with great reachings, and swelled, and a

great purging. I carried him physic, which he too*: on the

Wednesday morning; he was then hotter. On the Thurs' ay

morning, as I was going, I met the maid. She told me he

was not up, so I went about twelve. He was then with a client

in the study. He told me the physic had done him a great

deal of service, and desired more. I sent him some to take on

Friday morning; I was not with him after Thursday.

Had you used to attend himT—I had for several years. The

last ilhiess he had before was in July, 1760. I used to attend

Did you ever hear Misi Blandy talk of music?—I did. She

said she had heard it in the house, and she feared somethmg

would happen in the family. She did not say anything par-

ticular, because I made very light of it. , xr n
Did she say anything of apparitions?—She said Mr. Cran-

stoun saw her father's apparition one night. „ . . .

How long before his death was it that she talked about

music?—It might be about throe or four months before

> Saturday.
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Was the powder yoi delivered to Dr. Addington the seU-wune •
powder you received of Mrs. Mounteneyt—It was the very

same; it had not been out of my custody.

Should you know it again!—I have some of the same now

in my pocket. [He produces a paper sea ed up with the Earl

o. Macclesfield's and Lord Cadogan's seals upon it.] This is

some of the same that I delivered to Dr. Addington.

Cross-examined—Who sent for you to the houset—I cannot

When you came, did you see Miss Blandyl—I did. She and

Mr. Blandy were both together.
, j m ri.„^^

What conversation had you then 1—1 asked Mr. Blandy

whether or no he had eaten anything that he thought disagreed

with himf Miss Blandy made answer, and said her papa had

had nothing that she knew of except some peas on the Saturday

night before. ,. -, , ^i • i

Did you hear anything of water gruel?—1 knew nothing of

that till it was brought to me.
. . t i, j * M-

Had V a\y suspicion of poison then?—I had not, nor Mr.

Blandy .ad not mentioned anything of being poisoned by havmg

taken water gruel.
• j „„ *, k«,

What did Miss Blandy say *o you?—She uesired me to be

careful of her father in his illness.
, • . xr

Did she show any dislike to his having physic»—J^

at all. She desired, when I saw any danger, I wou

know it, that she might have the advice of a physician.

When was this?—This was on Saturday, the 10th.

When he grew worse, did she advise a physician might be

called in?—Yes. she did, after I said he was worse. She then

begged that Dr. Addington might be sent for. Mr. Blandy

was for deferring it till next day, but when I came down she

asked if I thought him in danger. I said, "He is, then she

said,
" Though he seem" to be against it, I will send for a

doctor directly," and sent away a man unknown to hiin.

Was he for delaying?—He was, tiU ^.he next naommg.

How had she behaved to him in any other ilbiess of her

father's?—I never saw but at such times she behaved witu

true affection and regard.
, , . „ a. j * u« i,o«v

Had she used to be much with him?—She used to be back-

wards and forwards with him in the room.

Did you give any intimation to Miss Blandy after the pow^r

was tried?—I did not, but went up to acquaint ber iincle. He

was so affected he could not come down to apprise Mr. Blandy

When did she first know that you knew of it?—I never knew

the knew nf it t^'l the Monday.

How came you to suspect that at the bottom of the pan to be
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Mouatenejr

H
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I

B. Hortwi poiiont—I found it very gritty, and had no smell. When I

went down and saw the old washerwoman, that she had tasted

of the water gruel and was aflfect«d with the same symptoms ai

Mr. Blandy, I then suspected ho was poisoned, and snid I wa«

afraid Mr. Blandy had had foul play ; but I did not tell either

him or Miss Blandy so, because I found by the maid that Miss

Blandy was suspected.

Whom did you suspect might do iti—I had suspicion it waa

Miss Blandy.

Kino's Codnsbl—When was Dr. Addington sent fort—On the

Saturday night.

Mrs. Mart Mocntbnbt,* examined—Susan Gunnell brought a

pan to my house i the 8th of August with water gruel in it and

powder at the bottom, and desired me to look at it. I sent

for Mr. Norton. He took the powder out on a piece of whit©

paper which I gave him. He delivered the same powder to

me, and I took care of it and locked it up.

Cross-examined—Did you ever see any behaviour of Miss

Blandy otherwise than that of nn affectionate daughter?—

I

never did. She was always dutiful to her father, as far as I

saw, when her father was present.

To whom did you first mention that this powder was put into

the paper?—To the best of my renumbrance, I never made
mention of it to anybody till Mr. Norton fetched it away, which

was on the lUh of August, the Sunday morning after, to b*

shown to Dr. Addington.

Between the time of its being brought to your house and the

time it was fetched away, were you ever at Mr. Blandy'a

house?—No, I was not in that time, but was there on Sunday

in the afternoon.

Had you not showed it at any other place during that timet

—I had not, sir.

Did you, on the Sunday, in the afternoon, mention it to Mr.

or Miss Blandy?—No, not to either of them.

S. Gnnneil Susannah Gunnell, examined—I carried the water gruel in

a pan to Mrs. Mounteney's house.

Whose use was it made for?—It was made for Mr. Blandy'a

use, on the Sunday seven-night before his death.

Who made it?—I made it.

Where did you put it after you had made it?—I put it into

the common pantry, where all the family used to go.

Did you observe any particular person busy about there

* This lady waa Mary Blandy'a godmother. She died in 1781 at the age

of 86. It is remarkable that the prlaoner's fortitude remained unshaken

throughout the trial except when Mre. Mounteney was in the box.—Ed.
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afterwards t—No, nobody; Miu Blandj told mo on the Monday S. Oanactt

flhe had been in the pantry (I did not lee her) stirring her
father's water gruel, and eating the oatmeal out of the bottom
of it.

What time of the Monday was this J—This was some time
about the middle of the day.

Did Mr. Blandy ta' any of that water gruell—I gave him %
half-pint mug of it (,.. Monday evening for him to take nefore

he went to bed.

Did you observe anybody meddle with that half-pint mug
afterwards?—I saw Miss Blandy take the teaspoon that was in

the mug and stir the water gruel, and after put her finger to the
spoon, and then rubbed her fingers.

Did Mr. Blandy drink any of that water gruel T—Mr. Blandy
<lrank some of it, and on the Tuesday morning, when he came
downstairs, he did not come through the kitchen as usual, but
went the back way into his study.

Did you see him come down?—I did not.

When was the first time you saw him that day?—It was
betwixt nine and ten. Miss Blandy and he were together; he
was not well, and going to lie down on the bed.

Did you .see bim in the evening?—In the evening Robert
Ilarman came to me as I was coming downstairs and told me
I must warm some water gruel, for my master was in haste for

supper.

Did you warm some?—I warmed some of that out of the pan,
of which he had some the night before, and Miss Blandy carried

it to him into the parlour.

Did he drink it?—I believe he did; there seemed to be about
half of it left the next morning.
How did he i>eem to be after?—I met him soon after he had

ute the water gruel going upstairs to bed. I lighted him up.

As soon as he was got into the room he called for a basin to

reach ; he seemed to be very sick by his reaching a considerable
time.

How was he next morning?—About six o'clock I went up the
next morning to carry him his physic. He said he had bad a
pretty good night, and was much better.

Had he reached much overnight?—He had, for the basin was
half-full, which I left clean overnight.

Was any order given you to give him any more water gruel ?

—On the Wednesday Miss Blandy came into the kitchen and
said, " Susan, as your master has taken physic, he may want
more water gruel, and, as there is some in the house, you need
not make fresh, as you are ironing." I told her it was stale,

if there was enough, and it would not hinder much to make
fresh ; so I made fresh accordingly, and I went into the pantry
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f. Gunnall to put some in for my maiter'i dinner. Then I brought out

the pan (the evening before I thought it hi an odd taste), so I

was willing to taut, it again to see if I was mistaken or not. I

put it to my mouh and <lrank some, and, taking it from my
mouth, I observe<! some whitcueBs at the bottom.

What id you do upiin that?—I went immediately to tho

kitchen and told Betty j 'Infield there was a white settlement,

and I did not remember I ever had seen oatmeal so white before.

Betty said, "Let me see it." 1 carrier! it to her. She said,

"What oatmeal is this? I think it looks as white as flou.r."

We both took the pan and turned it about, and strictly observed

it, and concluded it could be nothing but outmeal. I then took

it out of doors into the light and saw it plainer ; then I put my
finger to it and found it gritty at the bottom of the pan. I then

recollected I had het».J say poison was white and gritty, which

made me afraid it was poison.

What did you do with the pan ?—I carried it back again and

set it down on the dresser in the kitchen ; it stood there a short

time, then I locked it up in the closet, and on the Thursday

morning I carried it to Mrs. Mounteney, and Mr. Norton came

there und saw it.

Do you remember Miss Blandy saying auything to you about

eating her papa's water gruel?—About sii weeks before hi»

death I went into the parlour. Miss Blandy said, " Susan, what

is the matter with you? You do not look well." 1 said, " T do

not know what is the matter ; I am not well, but I do not know

what is the matter." She said, " What have you ate or drank 1

"

upon which I said, " Nothing more than the rest of the family."

She said, " Susnn, have you eaten any water gruel? for I am
told water gruel hurts me, and it may hurt you." I said, " It

cannot affect me, madam, for 1 have not eaten any."

Wliat was it Betty Binfield* siiid to you about water gruel?

—

Betty Binfield said Miss Blandy asked if I had eaten any of her

papa's water gniel, saying, if I did, I might do for myself, a

person of my ape.

What tiiae was this?—I cannot say whether it was just after

or just before the time she had spoken to me herself. On the

Wednesday morning, as I was coming downstairs from giving

my master his phvsic, 1 met Elizabeth Binfield with the water

gruel in a basin which he had left. I said to the charwoman,

Ann Emmet, " Dame, you used to be fond of water gruel;

here is a very fine mess my master left last night, and I believe it

will do you good." The woman soon sat down on a bench in

the kitchen and ate some of it, I cannot say all.

• The counsel for the prisoner waived the objection to this as hmrsay

evidence, because the counsel for the Crown antured them they wodld o»U

Betty ninheld herself next.—Original Note.
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How WBH sliu afterward! t—She laid the houie •melt of phyiio, «.

and everything taated of phyaic; ilie went out, I believe into

the w8«h-houae, to reach, before ahe could finiah it.

Did you follow lierf—No, I did not; but about twenty

minutea or halt an hour after that I went to the neoeaaary houae

and founil her there vomiting and reaching, and, ai «he aaid,

purging.

How long did »he abide there?—She waa there an hour and a

half, durinp which time I went divera timea to her. At first I

carried her some aurfeit water; she then desire*! to have some

fair water The next time I wont to see how she did she said

she was no better. I desired her to dime indoors, hoping she

would be better by the fire. She said she was not able tt) come

in. I sail! 1 would lead her in. I did, and set her down in a

chair by the fire. She was vomiting and rePching continually.

She sat there alxiut half an hour, or something more, during

which time she grew much worse, * thought her to be in a

u fit or seized with death.

Did you acquaint Miss B. a the illness and syniptoma

of this poor woman?— I told . Blandy when 1 went into the

room to dress her, about nine 'ock, that Dame the name we

used to call her by) had been \ery ill that morning; that she

had complained that the smell of her master's physic nad mad©

her sick; and that she had eaten nothing but a little of her

master's water gruel which he had left last night, vhich could

not hurt her.

What did she say to that?—She said she was veiy glad she

was not below stairs, for she would have been shocked to have

seen her poor Damo so ill.

As you have lived servunt in the house, how did you observe

Miss Blandy behave towards her father, and in what manner

did she use to talk of him, three or four months before his

death?—Sometimes she would talk very affectionately, and

Sometime') but middling.

What do you mean by "middling"?—Sometinies she would

say he was an old villain for using an only child in sucii a

manner.
Did she wish him to live?—Sometimes she wished for him

long life, sometimes for his death.

Wlien she wished for hia death, in what manner did she

express herself?—She often said she was very awkward, and

that ii' he was dead she would go to Scotland and live with

Lady Cranstoun.

Did she ever say how long she thought her father might live?

—Somfitimes she would say. for his constitution, he might live

these twenty years; som*>' " ^bo would say he looked ill and

poorly.

9«
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S. Gunnell Do yoii remember when Dr. Addington was sent for on the

Saturday?—I do.

Had Miss Blandy used to go into her father's room after that

time?—She did as often as she pleased till Sunday night;

then Mr. Norton took Miss Blandy downstairs and desired me
not to let anybody go into the room except myself to wait on

him.
Did she como in afterwards?—She came into the room on

Monday morning, soon after Mr. Norton came in, or with him.

I went in about ten o'clock again.

What conversation passed between Miss Blandy and her

f'ither?—She fell down on her knees, and said to him, " Banish

me, or send me to any remote part of the world ; do what you

{.lease, so you forgive me; and as to Mr. Cranstoun, 1 will

never see him, speak to him, nor write to him more so long as

j live, so yi'u will forgive me."
What answer did he make?—He said, " I forgive thee, my

dear, and I hope God will forgive thee; but thee shouldst have

considered better than to have attempted anything against thy

father; thee shouldst have considered I was thy own father."

What said she to this?—She answered, "Sir, as for your

illness, I am entirely innocent." I said, "Madam, I believe

you must not say you are entirely innocent, for the powder that

was taken out of the water gruel, and the paper of powder that

was taken out of the fire, arc now in such hands that they must

be publicly produced." I told her I believed I had one dose

prepared for my master in a dish of tea about six weeks ago.

Did you tell her this before her father?—I did.

What answer did she make?—She said, "I have put no

powder into tea. 1 have put powder into water gruel, and if

you are injured I am entirely innocent, for it was given me
with another intent."

What said Mr. Blandy to this?—My master turned himself in

his bed and said to her, " Oh, sucii a villain 1 come u> my house,

ate of the best, and drank of the best that my house could

nfford, to take awav my life and ruin my daughter."

What else passed?—He said, " Oh, my dear I Thee must hate

that man, thee must hate the ground he treads on, thee canst

not help it." The daughter said "Oh, sir, your tenderness

t<^.ward8 me is like a sword to my heart ; every word you say is

like swords piercing my heart—much worse than if you were to

be ever so angry. I must down on my knees ami beg you will

not curse me."

What said the father?—He said, ''I curse thee! my dear,

how eould-t thou think I could <".!r>e thee? No. 1 bless thee,

and hope God will bless thee and amend thy life"; and said

further, " Do, my dear, go out of my room, say no more, lest

9»
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thou shouldst say anything to thy own prejudice ; go to thy s. Ounnall

uncle Stevens, take him for thy friend ; poor man I I am sorry

for him." Upon this she directly went out of the room.

Give an account of the paper you mentioned to her, how it

was found?—On the Saturday before my master died I was
in the kitchen. Miss Blandy had wrote a direction on a letter

to go to her uncle Stevens. Going to the fire to dry it, I saw

her put ;t paper into the fire, or two papers, I cannot say

whether. I went to the fire and saw her stir it down with a

stick. Elizabeth '?i:ifield then put on fresh coals, which I believe

kept the paper from being consumed. Soon after Miss Blandy
had put it in slie left the kitchen; I said to Elizabeth Binfield,

"Betty, Miss Blandy has been burning something"; she asked,
' Wliere? '

I pointed to the grate and said, '' At that corner "

;

upon which Betty Binfield moved a coal and took from ther.ce

a paper. I stood by and saw her. She gave it into my hand

:

it was a small piece of paper, with some writing on it, folded

up about y inches long. The writing was, • The powder to

clean the pebbles," to the best of my remembrance.
Did you read it?—I did not, Elizabeth Binfield read it to

me. [Produce(' in Court, part of it burnt, sealed up with the

Earl of Macclesfield and Lord Cadogan's seals.] This is the

paper, I believe, by the look of it; but I did not see it unfolded.

I delivered it into Elizabeth Binfield's hand on Saturday night

between eleven and twelve o'clock. From the time it was taken
out of the fire it had not been out of my pocket, or anything

done to it, from that time till I gave it her. I went into my
master's room about seven o'clock in the morning to carry him
something to drink. When he had drank it, I said, " I have
»omething to say to you concerning your health and concerning
your family ; I must beg you will not put yourself in a passion,

but hear me what I have to say." Then I told him, " I believe,

sir, you have got something in your water gruel that has
done you some injury, and I believe Miss Blandy put it in, by
her coming into the washhouse on Monday and saying she had
been stirring her papa's water gruel and eating the oatmeal out
from the bottom.'" He said, " I find I have something not

right: my head is not right as it used to be, nor has been for

some time." I had before told him I had found the powder
in the gruel. He said, '" Uost thou know anything of this

powder? Didst thee ever see any of it?" I said, "No, sir,

I never saw any but what I saw in the water gruel." He said,
" Dost know where she had this powder, nor canst not thee
guess?" I said, "I cannot tell, except she had it of Mr.
Cranstoun." My n-ason for suspecting that was, Miss Blandy
had letters oftener than usual. My master said, "And, now
thee mention'st it, I remember when he was at my house he
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S. Gunn.ll mentioned a particular poison that they had in their country,
^

saying, " Oh, that villain! that ever he came to my house 1

I told him likewise that I had showed the powder to Mr. Norton

;

he asked what Mr. Norton said to it; 1 told him Mr Norton

could not say what it was, as it was wet, but said, " Let it be

what it will, it ought not to be there " ; and said he was fearful

there was foul play somewhere. My master said, '•^What,

Norton not know ! that is strange, and so much used to drugs.

Then I told him Mr. Norton thought proper he should search

her pockets, and take away her keys and papers. He said,

"I cannot do it, I cannot shock her so much; canst not thee,

when thou goest into her room, take out a letter or two, that

she may think she dropped them by chance? " I told him,

" I had no right to do it; she is your daughter, and you have

a right to do it, and nobody else." He said, " I never in all

mv life read a letter that came to my daughter Irom any

person." He • tsired, if possible, if I could meet with any

powder anywhere that I would secure it.

Do you remember when Ann Emmet was sick (the char-

woman)?—I do, but cannot say how long or how little a time

before this; 1 remember she was ill some time before my
master's death.

What did the prisoner order the rid woman to eat at ttiat

time?—She sent her some sack whey and some broth, I believe,

to the value of a quart or three p'mts at twice, about one© a

day, or every other day, for four or hve days.

Have you been ill from what you ite yourself?—I was ill

after drinking a dis.h of tea one Sunday morning, which 1

thought was not well relished, and I believed somebody had

been taking salts in the cup before.

Who was it poured out for?—I believe it w.as poured out

for my master.
, •

i
•

^Vhy do you believe that?—Because he used to drmk in a

different dish from the rest of the family, and it was out of

his dish.
. , , ,

When was this?—This was about six weeks and three days

Ivjfore his death.
. „ , , •„

How did you find vourself after drinking it?— I lound no lU-

effecta till after dinner ; I then had a hardness in my .stomach,

and apprehended it was from eating plentifully of bo.uis for

dinner.
, „ ,, , j

What symptoms had you afterwards?—My Kt.miach seemed

to have _ linething in it that could not digest, and I had 'emark-

able trembling for three days, and ifter that for three mornings

was seized with a reaching.

Have you since that time been ill from what yo<i ate or

^l,..,„k?—I tasted the water gruel twice—once on the Tuesday
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evening when I was mixing it for my master, and on Wednes- S. Gunnall

day, when I wa« going to pour it away, I put the pan to my
mouth and drank a little of it.

How did you find yourself after that?—1 did not find any
remarkable disorder till the Wednesday morning about two
o'clock, before my master's death; then I was seemingly seized

with convulsions. My throiit was very troublesome for five or

kIx weeks after, and seemed a little soreish and a little swelled.

I continued very ill for three weeks and upwards after my
niiiste/s death, which was on the Wednesday. I went to bed

sick at two that morning, and applied to Dr. Addington.

Do you remember anything besides letters coming from Mr.
Cranstouni—I remember she had once a large box of table

linen and some Scotch pebbles in it; she said they came from
him
What time was this?—This was early in the spring, before

my master's death.

Had she more than one box sent to her?—She had a small

box sent afterwards of Scotch pebbles ; that might be about

three months before his death, or less, I cannot say.

Did she use to show the pebbles to anybody?—She used to

show them to any person of her acquaintance ; but I never heard
of any powder to clean them.

Cross-examined—For a year before the 5th of August last

had anything ailed your master so as to call in the apothecary?

—About a year before he had had a violent cold.

Was he, or was he not, in good health for a year before?

—

He was frequently complaining of the gravel and heartburn,

which he was subject to for years.

Did he make any other complaints?—He used to have little

fits of the gout.

Was there any other complaint for seven, eight, nine, or
ten years?—Nothing particuhir, but that of the heartburn,

which I cannot tell whether I ever heard him complain of before

or not.

Can you take upon you to say that he made any particular

complaint of the heartburn more than he had done at any other
time?—1 cannot say positivelj', because I have not continued
these things in my memorj'. He ordered me to give him some
dry oatmeal and water for the heartburn.

Is that good for the heartburn?—I have been t'^ld it is very
good for it.

How was her behaviour to her father?—Hor general
behaviour was dutiful, except upon any passion or a hasty
word from her father.

When did she call her father " old villam "?—She would use
expressions of that kind when she was in a passion.
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I
S. Gunnell Upon what account?—For using her ill.

King's Couxhel—Were these expressions made use of before

his face or behind his back?—I have heard her before his face

and behind his back.

Prisoner's Counsel—When have you heard itt— I believe

in the last twelve months, but cannot be sure.

King's Counsel—Keoollect on what occasion?—It has been,

I believe, on little passions on both sides, and that generally

from trifles.

Prisoneu's Counsel—When did yt.ii first communicate your

su ;-icion to Mr. Blandy about his being poisoned?—On the

Saturday mnrning before his death, fr(ini what I saw on the

Wednesday before.

Why did you keep this suspicion of yours from Wednesday to

Saturday ?—The reason I did not tell ray suspicions to Mr.

Blandy sooner than Saturday was because I stayed for Mr.

Stevens, the prisoner's uncle, who did not come till Friday night

;

I told him then, and he desired me to tell Mr. Blandy of it.

Did you ever say anything of it to Miss Blandy?—No, I did

not.

Pray, -what conversation passed between her father and her

down upon her knees, itc?—She said, "Sir, how do you do?
"

He said, " I am very ill."

Was anything said about Mr. Cranstouu's addresses to her?

—

Yes, there was. That conversation was occasioned by a message

that Mr. Blandy had sent to his daughter by me on Monday
morning.
What was that message?—That he was ready to forgive her

if she would but endeavour to bring that villain to justice.

Did she say with what intent the powder was given to her?

—

She said it was given her with another intent.

Did she say upon what intent?—She did not say that. H©
did not ask that.

Was not that explained?—It was no ways explained.

Did he treat her as if she herself was innocent?—He did, sir.

Then all he said afterwards was as thinking his daughter

very innocent?—It was, sir.

As to the ruin of his daughter, did he think it was entirely

owing to Cranstoun?—Mr. Blandy snid he believed his daughter

entirely innocent of what had hajipened.

il By what he said to you, do you think that the father thought

his daughter was imposed upon by Cranstoun when he used that

expression, "She must hate the man," d-c?—I do think so;

he said, "Where is Polly?" I answered, "In her room." He
said " Poor, uuioilunate gii'1 1 'iiiat cvc-r she should bo imposc-d

upon and led away by such a villain to do such a thing !

"

Do you imagine, from the whole conversation that pagsed
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between her father and her, that she was entirely inrxsent of s. Gunn«ll

the fact of the powder being given 1—1 do not ihinH. bo; she

aaid she was innocent. , . , , • n
What was your opinion! Did th^ father think her whoUy

unacquainted with the effect of the powder?-I believe he

thought BO ; that is as much as I can say.

When you told Miss Blandy that the washerwoman was ex-

tremely ill, having at« some water gruel, was anything more

Mid with relation to the father's having ate some of the same

water gruel before?—I don't remember there was a word said

about the father's having ate any of it.
«, j . i^

During tLe time of his iUness was not Miss Blaady s b,j-

haviour to her father with as much care and tenderness as

any daughter could show?—She seemed to direct everjthing as

she could have done for herself, or any other person that was

'"'do you know that she was guilty of any neglect in this

respect?—No, I do not, sir.
, u m " P^r

Kino's CouNSBi^What did he mean when he said, Foor,

unfortunate girl 1 That ever she should be imp«>sed UP«« ^^^

led away by such a villain to do such a thing! ^hat do

you imagine he meant by such a thing?—By giving hun that

which she did not know what it was.
. ,

,

«

CoDBT-When she told you that water gruel would serve for

her father on the Wednesday did she know that her father had

been ill by taking water gruel on the Monday and Tuesday

nights ?--She knew he was ill, but I cannot tell whether she

knew the cause of it; and knew that the charwoman was lU

before she proposed my giving him the same gruel, but did not

oppose my making fresh for any other reason than that it would

hinder my ironing.

Elizabeth Binfiblo, examined-I was a servant to Mr. Francis E. Blnfleld

Blandy at Henlev, and had been almost three years.

When did you 'first discover his iUness and hear him complain

of unusual prickings in his stomach?—About a fortnight before

^Did vou ever hear Miss Blandy talk of something in the house

which she said presaged his death, or something like it?-

1

have often heard her talk of walkings and music m the house

that she had heard. She said she thought it to be her mother,

saying the music foretold her father's death.

Whom has she said so to?—She has told me so.
^

How long ago?—For some time before her father s death

;

I believe for three-quarters of a year.
, ov. a-a

How long did she continue talking m this ffianner :—..he did

till his death. I have often heard her say he would die before

October.
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B. Blnflald "What reasons did she give for that?—By the music, saying

she had beflu informed that music foretells deaths within a

twelvemonth.
Who did she say had informed her so?—She said Mr.

Cranstoun had been to some famous woman who had informed

him so, and named one Mrs. Morgan, who lived either in

Scotland or London, I cannot say which.

Did she express herself glad or sorry?—Glad, for that then

she should soon be released from all her fatigues, and soon be

happy.

Did she talk of the state of health in which he was?—Some-

times she ha« said he haa been very well, sometimes ill. I

remember I heard her say that my master complained of a

ball of fire in his guts. I believe it was before the Monday he

ate the water gruel. I cannot particularly say. I believe a

fortnight before he died, then she said, Mr. Cranstoun had told

her of that famous woman's opinion about music.

Do you remember the first time one Ann Emmet was taken

ill]—It was about a month or six weeks before.

Do you know what Miss Blandy ordered her in that illness?

—

I do. She ordered her some white wine whey, and broth

several times. I made it two or three times, two quarts at a

time.

Do you remember a paper being taken out of the fire?—I do.

It was on the Saturday before my master died. I took it out

myself.

Should you know it again if you see it?—I believe I should.

(She is shown a paper.) I really believe this is it, which I

took out of the fire and lelivered it to Susan Gunnell, after

which I had it again from her, and I delivered it to Dr. Adding-

ton and Mr. Norton.

Do you remember Miss Blandy's saying anything about Susan
Gunnell's eating the water gruel?—^I do. When Susan was
ill she asked me how Susan did. I said, " Very ill." Said

she, " Do you remember her ever drinking her master's water
gruel? " I said, " Not as I know of." She said, " If she

does she may do for herself, may I tell you."
Did she bid you tell Susan so?—She did not bid me tell

Susan, but I did tell her.

What time was this?—It might be about a month or six

weeks before Mr. Blandy's death.

Do you remember any expressions she made use of about her

father?—I heard her say, " Who would grudge to send an fAd

father to hell for £10,000? " Exactly them words.

When was this?—It was about a m<mth before his death, or

it may be more ; I cannot justly tell.

How was this conversation introduced?—She was speaking of

young girls being kept out of their fortunes.
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Who waB with you at this timet—It was to me, and nobody l. tMM

*^7iave you heard her abuse him with bad lan^agel—1
have

heard her curse him, call him rascal and vdlam.

What was she so angry with her father aboutl-MrCtanstoun

was at our house about three-quarters of a y^r before Mr^

Blandy's death. He came in August, 1750. and stayed there

till near Christmas. It was not agreeable to my "»'«ter-JVe
used to think by his temper that he did not approve of h" temg

so much with his daughter, but I do not beheve he debarred

his daughter from keeping hifl company. k.„:^
Did you ever hear him say anything to her of his having

been once like to be poisoned ?-I was in the kitchen when my

Ser c^me in to be shaved. I stayed there tiU he went out

again. Miss Blandy was there, and he said that once he had

like to have been poisoned.
in*u „* A„„,,t

When was it that he said sol—It was on the 10th of August

Baying he was once at the coffee-house or the Lion, wid he and

two other gentlemen had like to have been poisoned by what

they had drank. Miss Blandy said, " Sir, I remember it vei7

well
" She said it was at one of those places, and he said

no it was the other. He said, " One of the genUemen died

in^ediately, the other is dead now, and I have f^^]l^.^
both ; but it is my fortune to be poisoned at laat. He looked

very hard at bar during the time he was talking.
.

What did he say was put into the wine 1—1 remember he said

it was white arsenic. ,., . , t. ci, i^i,<^
When he looked hard at her how did she lookt—She looked

in jrreat contusion and all in a tremble.

Did you sit up with Miss Blandy the night after her father

diedt—I did till three o'clock. She went to bed about wie.

She said to me, " Betty, will you go away with met If you

will go to the Lion or the Bell and hire a post-chaise I will

eive you fifteen guineas when you get into it and t«i gumeas

more when we came to London." I said, "Where wiU you

CO then 1 Into the north 1" She said,
'

' I shaU go into the

west of England." I said, " ShaU you go by eeal She

aid " I believe some part of the way." I said, I will not

go" Then she burst into laughter, and eaid, "I was only

m a joke. Did you think I was in eamestt " " Yes, said

I. "No," said she, " I was only joking."

Did you ever hear Miss Blandy tell Dr. Addington that she

had given your master some of that powder?—I heard Miss

Blandy tell the doctor she had given my master some of that

powder before in a dish of tea, which, she said, he did not

drink, and she threw it into the street out of the window,

fearing she should be discovered, and filled the cup again, and

that Susan Gunnell drank it, and was ill for a week after.
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. BlBflsM When wu this!—This wag on the Monday before my maater
died.

Do you remember what happened on Monday, the 5th of
August?—Yes. On that day I and two washerwomen were
in the wash-house. Miss Blandy came in, and said, " Betty,
I have been in the pantry eating some of the oatmeal out of
your master's water gruel." I took no notice of it, but the
same day, in the afternoon, I went into the pantry, and Miss
Blandy followed me, and took a spoon acd stirred the water
gruel, and, taking some up in the spoon, put it between her
fingers and rubbed it.

What was it in?—It was in a pan. When my master waa
taken ill on the Tuesday in the afternoon Miss Blandy came into
the kitchen, and said, " Betty, if one thing should happen, will
you go with me to Scotland?" I said, "Madam, ^ do not
know." "What," says she, "you are unwilling to leave
your friends? " Said I, " If I should go there, and not liko
it, it will be expensive travelling back again."

Did she say, " If one thing should happen"? What thing?—I took no further notice of it then, but those were the words.
On the Monday morning before he died she said to me, " Betty,
go up to your master and give my duty to him, and tell him I

beg to speak one word with him." I did. She went up. I
met her when she came out of the room from him. She clasped
me round the neck, and burst out a-crying, and said, " Susan
and you are the two honestest servants in the world ; you ought
to be imaged in gold for your honesty ; half my fortune will

not make you amends for your honesty to my father."

Cross-examined—Had Mr. Blandy at any time, and when,
previous to the 5th of August been ill?—About a twelvemonth
before he had been ill some time, but I cannot tell how long.
What was his illness?—Ho had a great cold.

Did he take any physic?—I believe he did once or twice.

Can you tell the time?—I believe it was the latter end of
July or beginning of August.

Who made the whey and broth that were sent to the washer-
woman?—My fellow-servant made the whey; I made the broth.

Was she a kind mistress to the washerwoman?—She was.
She had a greater regard for her than any other woman that
came about the house.

About this music, who did she say heard it?—She mostly
mentioned herself hearing that.

Was this talk when Cranstoun was there?—I heard her talk

so when he was there and in his absence.

Was it when she was in an angry temper only that she used
those words to her father ?—I have heard her in the best of timeck

curse her father.
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Evidence for the Prosecution.

Wm Susan Gunnell very ill after drinking that teal—She «• »••»*

was, and continued »o for a week.
.

Kino's Cgunsh/—Was it at the time Susan was ill from drink-

ing of the tea that Miss Blandy asked you about her taking the

gruel and said it would do for her! And did she say anything

eiieT—Miss Blandy said she poured it out for my master, but

he went to church and left it.
• t, t

Pbisonbb's Counsbl—Have you had any ill-will agamst herT

—I always told her I wished her very well.

Did you ever say, " Damn her for a black bitch ; I should be

glad to see her go up the ladder and be hanged 1
"—No, sir, 1

never did in my life.

Kino's Cocnsel—Did you and the rest of the family observe

that Mr. Blandy's looks were as well the last six months as

before!—Miss Blandy has said to me, " Don't you think my
father looks faint!" Sometimes I have said, " He is," some-

times not. I never observed any alteration at all.

[Here Dr. Addington is appealed to by the counsel for the

prisoner.]

Pwsonkb'b Counsel—Do you. Dr. Addington, remember Miss

Blandy telling you on Monday night, the 12th August, that

she had on a Sunday morning, about six weeks before, when

her father was absent from the parlour, mixec' a powder with

his tea, and that Susan Gunnell had drank that tea!—I remem-

ber her telling me that Monday night that she had on a Sunday

morning, about six weeks before, when her father was absent

from the parlour, mixed a powder with his tea, but do not

remember her saying that Susan Gunnell had drank that tea

I have several times heard Susan Gunnell say that she was

sure she had been poisoned by drinking tea out of Mr. Blandy's

cup that Sunday morning.

Did not Miss Blandy declare to you that she had always

thought the powder innocent!—^Yes.

Did s'le not always declare the same!—^Yes.

[The Kino's ConNSBL then interposed, and said that he had

not intended lo mention what had passed in discourse between

the prisoner and Dr. Addington; but that now, as her own

counsel had been pleased to call for part of it, he desired the

whole might be laid before the Court.]

Dr. Addington—On Monday night, the 12th August, after Dr. Ad4lBC(«i

Miss Blandy had been secured, and her papers, keys, Ac., taken

from her, she threw herself on the bed and groaned, then raised

herself and wrung her hands, and said that it was impossible

for any words to describe the lioi i ors and agonies in '
. t breast j

that Mr. Cranstoun had ruined her ; that she had evt. . 'U now,

believed him a man of the strictest honour ; that she had mixed
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r.AMlagtoa a powder with the gruel, which her father had drank on the

furegoing Monday and Tuesday nights; that the wui the cauve

of hia death, and that she desired life for no end but to go

through a pairful penance for her tin. She protected at the

ame tiuM that ahe had never mixed the powder with anything

elM that he had pwalloweil, and that the did not know it to be

poiaon till ihe had aeen ita eiTeota. She aaid that she had

received the powder from Mr. Cranaton with a present of Scotch

pebblea; that he hi*' written on the paper that held it, "The
powder to clean tht' [lebblea with " ; that he had aasured her it

waa harmless; that he had often taken it himself; that if ahe

would give her father aome of it now and then, a little and a

little at a time, in any liquid, it would make him kind to him
and her ; that accordingly, about aiz weeks before, at breakfast-

time, her father being out of the room, ahe had put a little of

it into his cup of tci., but that he never drank it ; that, part of

the powder awimming at top of the tea, and part sinking to the

bottom, she had poured it out of the window and filled up

tlie cup with fresh tea; that then she wrote to Mr. Cranstoun

to let him know that she could not give it in tea without being

discovered ; and that in his ansver he had advised her to give it

in water gruel for the future, or in any other thickish fluid. I

asked her whether she would endeavour to bring Mr. Cranstoun

to justice. After a short pause she answered that ahe was fully

conscious of her own guilt, and was unwilling to add guilt to

guilt, which slie thought ahe should do if she ok any step to

the prejudice of Mr. Cranatoun, whom she considered aa her

hus'^nd though the ceremony had not pasaed between them.

Kino's Counsel—Waa anything more said by the prisoner

or you?—I asked her whether she had been so weak as to

believe the powder that she had put into her father's tea and
gruel so harmless as Mr. Cranstoun had represented it; why Mr.

Cranatoun had called it a powder to clean pebblea if it was
intended only to make Mr. Blandy kind ; why ahe had not tried

it on heraelf before she ventured to try it on her father; why
she had flung it into the fire; why, if she had really thought

it innocent, she had been fearful of a discovery when part of

it swam on the top of the tea; why, when she had found it

hurtful to her father, she had neglected so many days to call

proper assistance to him; and why, when I was called at last,

she had endeavoured to keep me in the dark and ti le the true

cause of his illness.

What answers did she make to these questions T—I cannot

justly say, but very well remember that they were not such as

gave me any satisfaction.

Prisonxb's CoimsEL—She said then that she was entirely

ignorant of the effects of the powder.
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She «iid that d>e did not know it to U pouon till .h. 1-d 0,.4«4to.t«

"'it mf.Tll'you. Dr. Addington. thi. .ingle q^^tio". whe^r

the horror, and agouie. which Mi.. BUndy wa. in at thu time

were not. in your opinion, owing solely to a hearty concern for

her fath;rl-i-l beg. .ir. that you will eicuw my P''";? "
an.wer to thi. quStion. It i. not ea.y. you k^«^' »°^™^»
true judgment of the heart, and I hope a witneu need not

deliver hi. opinion of it. j«;--j „ .av
I do not ipeak of the heart; you are only deaiwd to .ay

whether those agitation, of body and mmd which Mi.. Blandy

Slowed at thi. time did not ««m to you to an.e entirely from a

JendeV concern for her father 1-Sinoe you oblige me. .ir. to

^peJk to thrparticular. I mu.t .ay that aU the agitation of ^y
and mind which Mi.. Blandy .bowed at this time, or any othe^

when 1 wa. with her. .eemed to me to "»« ^Xn "m^
apprehen.ion of unhappy consequence, to herwlf than from a

tender and hearty concern for her father.
x„i,^„, „#

Did you never, then, observe in her any evident token, of

grief for her father!—I never thought 1 did.

Did the never wish for hi. recovervl—Often.

Did not you think that those wishe. implied a concern foi

himt-I did not. becauM I had before told her that if he died

.oon she would inevitably be ruined. „ tu^ iifh
When did you tell her thi.?—On Sunday morning, the lltn

August, iust before I left Henley.

Did not she desire you that mornmg, before you quitted hi.

room, to visit him again the next day1—Ye..
And was she not ery «>licitou8 that you should do him aU

the .ervice in your .werT-1 cannot say that I discovered any

solicitude in her on this «K)r6 till Monday -^igl^*. "^^^th

August, after she was confined, and her keys and other thmga

had been taken from her. ,, . o „
KiNo'8 CouNSEi^Did you. Dr. Addington, attend Susan

Gunnell in her illness1—Yes, sir, but I took no mmute. of her

""old her symptoms agree with Mr. Blandy's?—They differed

from his in some respecte, but the most material were manifeetiy

of the same kind with his, though in a much less degree.

Did you think them owing to poison?—Yes.

Did you attend Ann Emmet t—^Yee, sir.

To what cause did you ascribe her disorder?—To poison, for

she told me that, on Wednesday morning, he 7th August, very

soon after drinking some gruel at Mr. Blandy 's, she had been

seized with prickinss and burnings in her tongue, throat, and

stomach, which had been followed by severe fit. of vomiting and

purging; and I observed that ehe had many other symptom,

which agreed with Mr. Blandy's.
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Op.AddlnftoB Did ihe lay that she thought the bad ev«r taken poiaon
before 1—On my telling her that I aicribed her complainta to

foison, which she had taken in gruel at Mr. Bl i.dy'i on the

th August, she said that, if she had been poisoned by drinking
that r . at Mr. Blandy's, she was sure that she had been
puisor here the haytime before by drinking something else.

AliM Bmmst

R. LltUaton

f

Alicb Emmbt, examined—My mother is now very ill, and
cannot attend; she was charwoman at Mr. Blandy's in Jun«
last; she was taken very ill in the night with a vomiting and
reaching, upwards and downwards. I went to Miss Blandy in

the morning, by her desire, to see if she would send her some-
thing, as she wante<l something to drink, saying she was very
dry. Miss said she would send something, which she did in

about two hours.

Did you tell her what your mother had ate or drank?—No, I

did not, only said my mother was very ill and very dry, and
deoired something to drink.

Robert LnTLETON, examined—I was clerk to Mr. Blandy almost
two years. The latter end of July last I went to my father's, in

Warwickshire, and returned again on the 9th August, and
breakfasted with Mr. Blandy and his daughter the next morn-
ing, which was on a Saturday. He was in great agony, and
complained very much. He had a particular dish to drink his

tea in. He tasted his tea, and did not drink it, saying it had
a gritty, bad taste, and asked Miss whether she had not put
too much of the black stuff in it, meaning Bohea tea. She
finswered it was as usual. He tasted it again and ^aid it had a
bad taste. She seemed to bj in s:>me s-^rt of a irenior. He
looked particular at her, and she looked very much confused
and hurried, and went out of the room. Soon after my master
poured it out into the cat's basin, and set it to be filled again.

After this, when he was not there, Miss asked me what he did
with the tea. I said he had not drunk it, but put it into the
cat's basin in the window ; then she looked a good deal confused
and flurried. The next day Mr. Blandy, of Kingston, came
about half an hour after nine in the morning. 'They walked
into the parlour, and left me to breakfast by myself in the

kitchen. I went to church. When I returned, the prisoner

desired me to walk with her cousin into the garden ; she
delivered a letter to me, and desired me to seal and direct it as

usual, and put it into the post.

Had you ever directed any letter for her before?—I have, a

great liimiy. I u.ied to diiecl Ler icUeis to i»Ir. Craiistouii.

[He is shown a letter.] This is one.

Did you put it into the post?—I did not. I opened it, having
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{urt before heard Mr. Blandy wm poiioned by hii own daughter. 1. UtttolM

tran*cril)ed it, and twik it to Mr. Norton, the apothecary at

Henley, and after that I showed it and read it to Mr. Blundy.

Wnat did he say I—He laid very little. He amiled and aaid,

" Poor, love-lick girll What won't a girl do for a man ah*

loves t" (or to that effect).

Have you ever seen her writel— I have, very often.

Look at this letter; ii it her own handwriting!—I cannot

tell. It is w itten worse than she used to write, but it ii the

same she gave me.

Do ytiu reinembor Mr. Cranstotm coming there in August,

17501— I do. It was either the latter end of July or the begin-

ning of August.

Did you hear any talk about music about that time V---Aft«r

he was gone I heard the prisoner «ay she heard music in the

house; this I heard hi-r say very often, and that it denoted a

death in the family. Sometimes she said she believed it would

be herself; at other times it might be her father, by reason

of his being so much broken. I heard her say once she thought

she heard her mother.

Did she say when that death would happen!—She said that

death would happen before October, meaning the death of her

father, seeming to me.

Have you heard her curse her father?—I have heard her

several times, for a rogue, a villain, a toothless old dog.

How long was this before her father's death 1—I cannot jusUy

tell that, but I have heard her a great many times within two

months of his death, and a great while bel^re. I xued to

tell her he was much broken latterly, and would not live long.

She would say she thought so too, and that the music portended

his death.

Cross-examined—When you breakfasted with them in the

parlour who was there first?—She was.

Did you see the tea made?—No, sir.

Did you see it poured out?—No ; but ho desired me to taste

the tea. I did mine, and said I fancied his mouth was out

of taste.

Did not this hurry you say Miss Blandy was in arise from

the displeasure of her father because the tea was not made to

his mind ?—I cannot say that, or what it was from.

What became of that he threw into the cat's basin?—He
left it there.

Robert Habman, examined—I was servant to Mr. Blandy at H. Harmaa

the time of his death. That night be died the prisoner s=ked

me where I should live next. 1 said I did not know. She

asked me to go with her. I asked her where she was going!

los
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1. Hannaa She eaid it would be £500 in my way, and no hurt to me if

I would. I told her I did not choose to go.

Did she tell you to what place she was going 1—She did not.

Did she want to go away at that time of night?—Then, im-

mediately.

Cross-examined—Did she give any r noii >.i!y lin- Hesired to

go away?—No, she gave none.

How long had you lived there?—A wfl-^ month.

What has been her general behavi; i- o> lif fath r during

the time you were tliere?—'She beha.tu .w; -e'!, so far as

ever I saw, and to all the family.

Did you ever hear her swear about her father?—No, I never

did.

>. Plther RicHAED Fisher, examined—I was one of the jury on the

coroner's inquest that sat on Mr. Blandy's bcdy on Thursday,

15th of August. As I was going up street to go to market

I was told Miss Blandy was gone over the bridge. I went and

found her at the sign of the Angel, on the other side of the

bridge. I told her I was very sorry for her misfortune, and

asked her what she could think of herself to come from home,

and if ohe would be glad to go home again ? She said,
'

' Yes,

but what must I do to get there for the mob? " I said I

would endeavour to get a close post-chaise and carry her home.

I went out through the mob and got one, and carried her home.

She asked me whether she was to go to Oxford that night or

not. I said I believed not. When I came to her father's

house I delivered her up to the constables. When we were

upon the inquiry before the coroner a gentleman was asking

for some letters which came in the time of Mr. Blandy's illness.

I went to her uncle, Stevens, to see for them. She then asked

me again what the gentlemen intended to do with her, or how

it would go. I said I was afraid very hard, unless she could

produce some letters to bring Mr. Cranstoun to justice. She

said, " Dear Mr. Fisher, I am afraid I have burnt some that

would have brought him to justice." She took a key out of

her pocket, and said, " Take this key and see if you can find

such letters in such a drawer." There was one Mrs. Minn

stood by. I desired her to go with the key, which she did.

But no letters were found there. Thea Miss Blandy said,

"My honour to him will prove my ruin."

What did she mean by the word '

' him '

' ?—Mr. Cranstoun

—

when she found there were no letters of consequence to be found.

rs. Lane Mrs. Lanb, examined—I was with my husband at Henley at

the sign of the Angel on the other side of the bridge. There

was Miss Blandy. The first word I heard Mr. Lane, my
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husband, say was, if she was found guilty she would suffer Mrs. Un*

according to law, upon which she stamped her foot upcm the

ground, and said, "01 that damned villain!" then paused &

little, and said " But why should I blame him, for I am more

to blame than he, for I gave it him, and knew the conse-

quence? "

Did she say I knew or I know?—I really cannot say, sir, for

I did not expect to be called for to be examined here, and will

not take upon me to swear positively to a word. She was in

a sort of agony, in a very great fright.

Mr. Lanb, examined—I went into the room where the prisoner Mr. Lane

was before my wife the day after Mr. Blandy's death. She

arose from her chair, and met me, and looked hard at me. She

said, " Sir, I have not the pleasure of knowing you." Said

I,
" No, I am a stranger to you." She said, " Sir, you look

lie a gentleman. What do you think they will do with met "

Said I,
" You will be committed to the county gaol, and be

tried at the assizes, and if your innocence appears you will

be acquitted ; if not, you will suffer accordingly." She stamped

with her foot, and said, "01 that damned villain 1 But why

do I blame himt I am more to blame." Then Mr. Littleton

came in, which took off my attention from her that I did not

hear so as to give an account of the whole.

[The letter which Littleton opened, read in Court.] Directed

to the hon. William Henry Cranstoun, Esq.

—

Dear Willy,—My father is go bad, that I have only time to tell you,

that if you do not hear from me soon again, do not be frightened. I am
better myself ; and lest any accident should happen to your letters take

care what you write. My sincere compliments. I am ever, yours.

The Prisoner's Defence.*

My lords, it is morally impossible for me to lay down the «»ry BUndy

hardships I have received—I have been aspersed in my char-

acter. In the first place, it has been said that I have spoken

ill of my father, that I have cursed him, and wished him at

heU, which is extremely fftlse. Sometimes little family affairs

have happened, and he did not speak to me so kind as I could

wish. I own I am passionate, my lords, and in those passions

some hasty expressions might have dropped ; but great care has

been taken to recollect every word I have spoken at different

times, and to apply them to such particular purposes as my
enemies knew wouid do me the greatest injury. These are

• According to the practice then in use, counsel for the defence were not

permitted to address the jury.—Ed.
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1

Ibry Blandy hardships, my lords, extreme irdships, such as you yourselves

must allow to be so. It is said, too, my lords, that I en-

deavoured to make my escape. Your lordships will judge

from the difficulties I laboured under. I had lost my father

—

I was accused of being his murderer—I was not permitted to

g.. near him—I was forsaken by my fr'^nds—affronted by the

mob—insulted by my servants. Altho gh I begged to have

the liberty to listen at the door where he died I was not

allowed it. My keys were taken from me, my shoe buckles

and garters, too—to prevent me from making way with my-
self, as though I was the most abandoned cr ture. What
could I do, my lords? I verily believe I must have been out

of my senses. When I heard my father was dead, and the door

open, I ran out of the house and over the bridge, and had

nothing on but a half-sack and petticoat withoat a hoop—my
petticoats hanging about me—the mob gathered about me.

Was this a condition, my lords, to make my escape in? A
good woman beyond the bridge seeing me in this distress

desired me to walk in till the mob was dispersed. The town

Serjeant was there. I begged he would take me under his

protection to have me home. The woman said it was not

proper; the mob was very great, and that I had better stay

a little. When I came home they said I used the constable

ill. I was locked up for fifteen hours, with only an odd

servant of the family to attend me. I was not allowed a maid

for the common decencies of my sex. I was sent to gaol, and

was in hopes there, at least, this usage would have ended.

But was told it was reported I "vas frequently drunk ; that I

attempted to make my escape ; that I nevei attended the chapel.

A more abstemious woman, my lords, I believe does not live.

Upon the report of my making my escape the gentleman who
was High Sheriff last year (not the present) came and told me,

by order of the higher powers, he must put an iron on me. I

submitted, as I always do to the higher powers. Some time

after he came again, and said he must put a heavier upon me,

which I have worn, my lords, till I came hither. I asked

the Sheriff why I was so ironed. He said he did it by the

command of some noble peer on his hearing that I intended

to make my escape. I told them I never had such a thought,

and I would bear it with the othf cruel usage I had received

on my character. The Rev. Mr. Swinton. the worthy clergy-

man who attended me in prison, can testify that I was very

regular at the chapel whenever I was well. Sometimes I really

was not able to come out, and then he attended me in my room.

Thev likewise have published papers and depositions which

ought not to have been published in order to represent me as

the most abandoned of my sex and to prejudice the world

against me. I submit myself to your lordships and to tha

io8
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The Prisoner's Defence.

worthy jury. I can assure your lordships, as I am to answer Utaj BUndy

it before that grand tribunal, where I must appear, I am aa

innocent as the child unborn of the death of my father. I

would not endeavour to save my life at the expense of truth.

I really thought the powder an innocent, inoffensive thing, and
I gave it to procure his love. It has been mentioned, I should

say I was ruined. My lords, when a young woman loses her

character is not that her mini Why, then, should this ex-

pression be construed in so wide a sense 1 Is it not ruining my
character to have such a thing laid to my charge 1 And what-

ever may be the event of this trial I am ruined most effectually.

Evidence for the Defence.

Ann James, examined—I live at Henley, and had use to wash *" J»in««

for Mr. Blandy. I remember the time Mr. Blandy grew ill.

Before he was ill there was a difference between Elizabeth

Binfield and Miss Blandy, and Binfield was to go away.
How long before Mr. Blandy's death?—It might be pretty

near a quarter of a year before. I have heard her curse Miss
Blandy, and damn her for a bitch, and said she would not stay.

Since this affair happened I heard her say, " Damn her for a
black bitch. I shall be glad to see her go up the ladder

and swing."
How long after?—It was after Miss Blandy was sent away to

gaol.

Cross-examined—What was this quarrel about?—I do not
know. I heard her say she had a quarrel, and was to go away
several times.

Who was by at this time?—Mary Banks was by, and Nurse
Edwards, and Mary Seymour, and I am not sure whether Robert
Harman was there or not.

How was it introduced?—It happened in Mr. Blandy's
kitchen; she was always talking about Miss.
Were you there on the 5th of August?—I cannot say I was.
Do you remember the prisoner's coming into the washhousg

and saying she had been doing something with her father's

water gruel?—No, I do not remember it.

EuzABiTH BiNnBLD, recalled—Did you, Elizabeth Binfield, • BlnflaM

ever make use of such an expression as this witness has men-
tioned?—I never said such words.

Did you ev r tell this witness Miss and you had quarrelled ?

—

To the best of my knowledge, I never told her about a quarrel.
Have you ever had a quarrel?—We had a little quarrel some

time before.

Did you ever declare you were to go awayt—I did.
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Mary Banks Mart Banka, examined—I remember being in Mr. Blandy'i

kitchen in company with Ann James.

CouNSBL—Who was in company 1—I do not remember.

Do you remember a conversation between Elizabeth Binfield

and Ann James?—I do not remember anything of it.

Do you remember her aspersing Miss Blandy's character 1

—

I do not recollect.

Did you hear her say, " She should be glad to see the black

bitch go up the ladder to be hanged"?—She did say, "She

should be glad to see the black bitch go up Uie ladder to b«

hanged."
When was this?-It was the night Mr. Blandy was opened.

Are you sure it was that day?—I am sure it was.

Where was Miss Blandy then?—She was then in the house.

B. Heme Edward Hbrnb, examined—I formerly was a servant in Mr.

Blandy's family ; I went there eighteen years ago, and left thera

about twelve years apo l-^it November, but have been frequently

at the house ever since, that is, may be once, twice, thrice,

or four times in a week.

What was Miss's general behaviour to her father and m the

family?—She behaved, according to what I always observed,

as well to her father and the family as anybody could do, an

affectionate, dutiful daughter.
, , .„ . ,

Did you see her during the time of Mr. Blandy s illnessI—

I

did. The first time 1 went into the room she was not able to

speak to me nor I to her for ten minutes.

What was that owing to?—It was owing to the greatness of

her grief.

When was this?—It was the 12th of August, at night.

How did her father seem to be satisfied with her behaviour

and conduct?—She was put into my custody that night; when

I went into the room (upon hearing the groans of her father)

she said, at my return, " Pray, Ned, how does he do?"

Did you ever hear her speak ill of her father?—I never heard

her swear an oath all the time I have known her, or speak i»

disrespectful word of her father.

Cross-examined-What are you?—I am sexton of the pansh.

On what night did Mr. Blandy die?—On the Wedne«iay

night.
, i 1 X V

How came you, as she was put under your care, to let her

get away?—I was gone to dig a grave, and was sent for home;

they told me she was gone over the bridge. ^ , , ,

Had TQu any t*lk with her about this affair?—She declared

to me that Captain Cranstoun put some powder into tea one

morning for Mr. Blandy, and she turned herself about when

he was stirring it in the cup.
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Evidence for the Defence.

When did she tell you this J—In August, 1750. E. R«ra*
Have you aeen her since she has been in Oxford Gaolt—

I

have. When the report was spread that the captain was taken
I wa8 with her in the gaol ; a gentleman came in and said he
was taken ; bhe wrung her hands and said, " I hope in God it

is true, that he may be brought to justice as well as I, and that
h,3 may suffer the punishment due to his crime as she should
do for hers."

Prisgnkk—Give me leave to ask the last witness some
questions.

Court—You had better tell your quest) t to your counsel,
for you may do yourself harm by asking queptions.

Prisonbr's Counsel—Did not the prisoner at the same time
declare that as to herself she was totally innocent, and had no
design to hurt her father?—At that time she declared that when
Cranstoun put the powder into the tea, upon which no damage
at all came, and when she put powder afterwards herself, she
apprehended no damage could come to her father.
When she spoke of her own suffering did she not mean the

same misfortune that she then laboured under?—She said she
should be glad Cranstoun Bhotild be taken and brought to
justice ; she thought it would bring the whole to light, he being
the occasion of it all, for she suffered (by being in prison) and
was innocent, and knew nothing that it was poison no more
than I or any one person in the house.

Thomas Cawlbt, examined—I have known Miss Plan< y twenty t. Cawley
years and upwards, and her father likewise; I w. ntimate in
the family, and have frequently drunk tea there.

What was her behaviour to her father during your knowledg«
of her?—I never saw any other than dutiful.

Thomas Stavkrton, examined—I have lived near them five t. suvertoM
or six and twenty years and upwards, and was always intimate
with them; I always thought they were two happy people, he
happy in a daughter and she in a father, as any in the world.
The last time she was at our house she expressed her father
had had many wives laid out for him, but the was satisfied he
never would marry till she was settled.

Cross-examined—Did you observe for the last three or four
months before his death that he declined in his healthI—

I

observed he did ; I do not say as to his health, but he seemed
to shrink, and I have often told my -wife my old friend Blandy
was going.

Had he lost any tcoth latterly?—I do not know an to that*
he was a good-looking man.

Prisonir'b CouNBiL—^How old was hef—I think he
•ixty-two.
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Trial of Mary Blandy.

Umrr Davto Mart Davis, examined—I live at the Angel at Henley Bridge

;

I remember Miss Blandy coming over the bridge the day that

Mr. Blandy was opened; she was walking along, and a great

crowd of people after her. I, seeing that, went and asked what

was the matter; 1 asked her where she was goingt She said,

" To take a walk for a little air, for they were going to open

her father, and she could not bear the house." The mob

followed her so fast was the reason I asked her to go to my
house, which she accepted.

Did she walk fast or slowly1—She was walking as softly as

foot could be laid to the ground ; it had not the least appearance

of her going to make her escape.

R.Stok« Robert Stoke, examined—I saw the prisoner with Mrs.

Davis the day her father was opened ; I told her I had orders

from the Mayor to detain her. She said she was very glad,

be<^ause the mob was about.

Did you think, from her dress and behaviour, she was about

to attempt to make her escape?—No, it did not appear to me
at all.

CroEs-eiamined—Were you there when Mr. and Mrs. Lane

came in?—I w-as.
. t i. j

Did you hear the words she said to Mr. Lanet—I heard

nothing at all.

Mr. Ford Mr. Ford—As very unjustifiable and illegal methods have

been used to prejudice the world against Miss Blandy, such as,

it is to be hoped, no man will have the boldness to repeat—

I

mean the printing and publishing the examination of witnessea

before her trial—and as very scandalous reports have been

spread concerning her behaviour ever since her imprisonment,

it is desired that the reverend gentleman who has attended her

as a clergyman may give an account of her conduct whilst in

gaol, that'she may at least be delivered of some of the infamy

ehe at present lies under.

To which he wai answered by the Court that it was needless

to call a witness to that, as the jury was only to regard what

was deposed in Court, and entirely to disregard what papera

had been printed and spread about, or any report whatsoever.

rwlatharst Mr. Bathurst—Your lordships will, I hope, indulge me in

a very few words by way of reply, and after the length of

evidence which has been laid before the jury I will take up but

little of your lordships' time.

Gentlemen, you observe it has been proved to a demon-

stration that Mr. Francis Blandy did die of poison. It is a»

clearly proved that he died of the poison put into his vvater
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Mise Molly Blandy, taken from the life In Oxford Castle.
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Closing Speech for the Prosecution.

gruel upon the 5th of August, and tbut the prisoner at the Mr. Bathunt

bar put it in. For so much appears, not only from her own
confession, but from a variety of other evidence. The single

question, therefore, for your consideration is, whecher she did
it knowingly or igiiorantlyl

I admit that in some of the conversations which she has bad
at different times with different persons she has said she did
it without knowing it to be poison, or believing it to be so.

At the same time I beg leave to observe (as you will find

when their lordships sum up the evidence to you) that she did
not always make the same pretence.

Examine then, gentlemen, whether it is possible she could
do it ignorantly.

It has appeared in evidence that she owned she saw Mr.
Cranstoun put some powder into her father's tea in the month
of August prcetding, that she had herself afterwards done the
same ; but she said she saw no ill-effect from it, and therefore
concluded it was not hurtful. Her own w 'ness, Thomas
Staverton, 8<.y8 that for the past year Mr. Blandy used to
shrink in his clothes, that he made the observation to his wife
and told her his friend Blandy was going. Our witnesses have
said that she herself made the same observr.tion, told them her
father looked very ill, as though he would not live, and said
he would not live till October.

And here let me observe one thing. She says she gave her
father this powder to make him love her. After having heard
the great affection with which the poor dying man behaved
towards her, can you think she wanted any charm for that
purpose 7 After having heard what her own witnesses have said
of the father's fondness for the daughter, can you believe she
had Occasion for any love powder I

But one thing more. She knew her father had taken this
powder in his water gruel upon the Monday night, and upon
the Tuesday night; saw how violently he was affected by it,

and yet would have had more of the same gruel given to him
upon the We<lnesday.

Yet one thing more. When she must have been fully satis-

fied that it was poison, and that it would probably be the occa-
sion of his death, she endeavoured to burn the paper in which
the rest of the powder was contained, without ever acquaint-
ing the physicians what she had given him, which might have
been the mean^t for them to have prescribed what was proper
tor his relief.

Still one thing more. She is accused upon the Saturday;
she attempts to burn the powder upon the Satuiday , and yet
upon the Sunday she stays from church in order to write a
letter to Mr. Cranstoun. In that letter she styles him her

' "3
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Trial ol Mary Blandy.

MP. Bathurit " dear Willy," acquainU him her father is so bad that he must

not be frightened if he does not soon hear from her again ; sayu

she is herself better; then cautions him to take cure what hv

writes lest his letters should fall into a wrong hand. Was
this such a letter m she .ould have wrote if '^e hud 1 *;en inno-

cent! if she had not known the quality of the powder 1 if she

had been imposed upon by Mr. Cranstoun?

I will only make one other observation, which is that of all

our witnesses she has attempted to discredit only one. She

called two persons to contradict Elizabeth Binfield in regard to

a ecandalouH expression (which she was charged with, but

which she positively denied ever to have made use of) in say-

ing " she should be glad to see the prinoner go up tht ladder

and swing." They first called Ann James; she swoie to the

eipression, and said it was after Miss Blnndy was sent to Oxford

gaol. The next witness, Mary Banks, who at first did not

remember the conversation, and at last did not remember who

were present, said (upon being asked al>out the time) that she

was sure the conversation hapi*n«l iipon the Thursday night

on which Mr. Blandy was oi)ene'J, and during the time that

Miss Blandy was in the house. Tlicse two witnesses, there-

fore, grossly contradict one another, consequently tuglt not

to take away the credit of Elizabeth Binfield. And let me
observe that Elizabeth Binfield proved nothing (besides some

few expressions nsed by Miss Blandy) but what was confirmed

by the other maidservant, Susan Gunnell.

I will, in justice to the prisoner, add (what has already been

observed by Mr. Ford) that the priutiiij: wlii'h was given in

evidence before the coroner, drawing odious comparisons be-

tween her and former parricides, and spreading scandalous

report? in regard to her manner of demeaning herself in prison,

was a shameful behaviour towards her, and a gross offence

against public justice. But you, gentlemen, arc men of sense,

and ujon your oaths; you will therefore totally disregard what-

ever you ha'-e heard out of this place. You are sworn to give

a true verdict between the king and the prisoner at the bar,

according to the evidence now laid before you. It is upon

that we (who appear for the public) rest our cause. If, upon

that evidence, she appears to be innocent, in God's name let

her be acquitted; but if, upon that evidence, she appears to be

guilty, I am sure you will do justice to the public, and acquit

your own consc^iences.

PiUBONBB—It is said I gave it my father to make him fond

of me. There wt i no occasion for that—but to make him fond

of Cranstoun.
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Charge to the Jury.

Charge to the Jury.

Mr. Baron Leooi*—Gentlem*;!! of the jury, Mary Dlandy. the "••• »•*
}iriNUiM.'r at the l)ar, utundg iiidiuttil bffoif )ou for the murder
of Francis Hhiiidy, her late father, by mixing poison in tea

and water gniel, which she had prepared for him, to wliich

he buH pleudeil tiiat ttho is not guilty.

la the *irst plate, gentlemen, I would take notice to you of a

very improper and a very ocandalouti behaviour towards the

prisoner by certain peoi'le who have taken upon themselves very

unju.stitiably to jiubli.^i in print what they call depositions,

taken before the coroner, in relation to this very affair which is

now brought before you to determine. I hope you have not

seen them ; but if you have, I must tell you, as you are men of

Hense and probity, that you must divest yourselves of ev ry

prejudice that can arise from thence and attend merely lo the

evidence that has now been g^iven before you in Court, which I

shall endeavour to repeat to you as exactly as I am able after

so great a length of examination.

In support of the indictment, the counsel for the Crown have

called a great number of witnesses. In order to establish, in

the first place, the fact t) t Mr. Blandy died of poison, they

begin with Dr. Addingto , who tells you that he did attend

Mr. Blnndy in his last ilLiess ; that he was first called in upon
Saturday evening, the 10th of August last; that the deceased

complained that after drinkin- some water gruel on Monday
night, the 5th of August, lie perceived a grittiness in his

mouth, attended with a pricking burning, especially about his

tongue and ^uroat; that he had a pricking and burning in his

stomach, accompanied with sickness; a pricking and griping in

his bowels ; but that afterwards he purged and vomited a good
deal, which had lessened those symptoms he had complaine«l of

;

that on Tuesday night, .he 6th of August, he took more gruel,

and had immediately a return of tho same symptoms, but more
aggravated; that he had besides hiccups, cold sweats, great
anxieties, prickings in every external as well as internal part
of his body, which he compared to so many needles darting at

the same time into all parts of him ; but the doctor tells you
at the time he saw him he said he was easy, except in his

mouth, his nose, lips, eyes, and fundament, and some transient
pinchings in his bowels, which the doctor then imputed to the
purgings and vomitings, for he had had some bloody stools;

'Heneage Legge (17031759), second sod of William, first Earl of
Dartmonth, was called to the Bar, 1728, took silk io 1739, and was
•ppointed one of the Barons of Exchequer in 1747.

—

Ed.
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Trial of Mary Blandy.

r. Baron that he impute<l the HeniiationB upwanLi to the fumeii of aomi-
**" thing he had taken tho Monduy and Tuohday before ; that h*v

iiMpectcd the purtH atlt'i'teil, atid fuuud liiti tunxue HwelkHl, hid

throat excoriated and a little iswellod, hid lips dry, and pimple«

ou them, piin|>lc8 on thv< in.sido of hiti nuHtriU, and his eyeit

bloodflhot; that next moinin)? he examine<l hio fundament, which
hn found surrounded with ul(x.-rH ; hJH pulne tnmbled and inter-

mitted, hi« breath wu^* interr<ipte<l and laborious, his com-
plexion yellowish, :ind he could not without the greatest difhoulty

gwallow a teaspoonful of the thinnest liquid ; that he then a«ked

him if he had given offence to any jierson whatever. His

daughter tlie prisoner was then present, and she made answer

that her father was at peace with all tin- worhl, and all tho

world with him. He then asked if he had l)een :,i.bject to this

kind of complaint before. The prisoner said that ho was sub-

ject to the heartburn and colic, and she supposed this would

go off as it used to do ; that he then told them th; '- he suspected

that by some means or other ho had taken poison, to which

the deceased replied he did not know but he might, or words
to that effect ; but the [nisoncr t, ..I it was impotwible. He re-

turned to visit him on Sunday morning, and found him so'-

thing relieved ; that he had some wtools. but none bloody, wh.

ho took for a sjiasm ; that afterwards Norton, tho apothecary,

gave him some powder, which he said had been taken out of

gruel, which th(^ d<'C( ed had drank on Monday and Tuesilay

;

this ]>owder he examined at leisure, and believed it to be white

arsenic ; that the same morning a paper was put into his

hands by one of the maids, which she said had been taken out

of the fire, and which she saw .Miss Blandy ' lirow in. There

was a superscription on the paper, " powder to clean tho

pebbles." There wa.s so little of it that \m' cannot say positively

what it wna, but susjR'cts it to be arseiin , for he put it on hia

tongue and it felt like arsenic, but some burnt paper mixed
with it had discolouied and softened it. He tells ou that on

Monday mornini.' the deceased was worse : all the symptoms re-

turned, ami hv compliniiod more of his iiind.anent than before.

He then dcsiri'<l the :i istance of .some skilful physician, because

he lookeil upon him to be in the utmost danger, and appre-

hendtnl this affair might come bet'orc a court of judicature. He
asked the deceased if lie really thought he was poisoned, to

which he answered that he really hclipved so. and thought he

had taken it often, because his teeth rotted faster than usual

;

he had frequent jirickings and bumini^H in hia tongue and

throat, violent heartburn, and fre(iueut .stools, that carried it

f^^ n.vo j*^ UxT Ttj»;;i'i\>;i!!tahle fit?, of vomitinir and puT'iriuij \ t-h-it

he had had these symptoms, esjiecially after his daughter had

received a present of Scotch jiebble.s from Mr. Cranstoun. H©
then aaked the deceased who he suspected had given the poison

ii6



charge^ to the Jury.

to him ; the tearn then atood in big eye», but he forced a umile Mr

ftn<l said, "A poor love-iick girl I 1 forgive her; 1 alway• ''"'•

thouf^ht there wuh miHchief in those cursed Scotch pebblet."

Dr. Lewiii came that evening, and Mi«ii lilandy was sent into

her chamber, under a guard, and all paficrM in her pocket, and

all inNtrumettt« with which nhe might hurt herself, or any other

person, and her keyH, were taken from her, that nothing might b«

Ktcreted ; for it was not then publicly known that Mr. Blandy

wiw poisoned, and they thought themHelvex accountable for her

forthcoming. On Monday night the decea«etl mende<l a^in,
and grew better an<l worse, unaccountably, an long an lie livc*l.

On Tue8<lay morning evt'r^'thing growing worse, he became ex-

cessively weak, rambled in his diftcoiirse, and grew delirious,

had cold, clammy «weatn, short cough, and a deep way of

fetching his breath ; and he obscrve<l ujwn these occasions that

an ulcerous matter issueil from his fundament. In the midst

of all this, whenever he recovered hit* Hcnsee he said he was
better, I'nd seemed <|uite serene, and told him ho thought him-

self likv a man bit by a mad dog. " I should be glad to drink,

but I can't swallow." About noon his speech faltere<i

more than before ; he grew ghastly, was a shocking sight, and

had a very bud night. On Wednesday morning he recovered

his senses a little and 'aid he would make his will in a few

days: but soon grew delirious again, sunk every minute, and

about two in the afternoon he died.

The doctor tells you he then thought, and still thinks, that

he died of poison ; that he hud no symptoms while he lived,

nor after he was dead, but what are common in people who
have taken white arsenic. He then read some observations

which he had made on the appearances of his body after he

was dead ; that his back and the parts he lay on were livid

;

the fat on the muscles of his belly was loose in texture and
approached fluidity ; the muscles of the belly were pale and
flaccid ; the cawl yellower than natural ; the side next the stomach
and intestines brownish; the heart variegated ith purple spots;

there was no water in the pericardium; the lungs resembled
bladders filled with air, blotted ./ith black, like ink; the liver

and splec were discoloured, and the fomur- looked as if it had
been boiled; a stone was found in the gall-bladder; the bile

was very fluid and of a dirty yellow colour inclining to red;
the kidneys were stained with livid spots; the stomach and
bowels were inflated, and looked as if they had been pinched,
and blood stagnated in the membranes; they contained slimy,

bloody froth; their coats were thin, smooth, and flabby; the
inside of the sioinuch wus quite sS^Ooth, and. .Vsoat tho
orifices, inflamed, and appeared stabbed ani wounded, like

the white of an eye just brushed by the beard? of barley ; that
there was no appearance of any natural decay at all ui him,
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I

• KreST"" "°4 therefore he has no doubt of his dying by poison ; and(believes that poison to have been white arsenic; that the de-

;

ceased never gave him any reason why he took the same sort
V- of gruel a second time, nor did he ask him. He tells you. as
I to the powder that was given him by Norton, he made aomo

Y
experiments with it the next day, and some part of it he gave

I

to Mr. King, an experienced chemist in Reading, who, upon
I

trial, found it to be arsenic, ag he told him; that he twice had
powder from Norton, and that what he had the second time
he kept entirely in his own custody and made exnerimenta with
it a month afterwards; that he never was out of the room while
those experiments were making, and he observed them to tally
exactly with other arsenic which he tried at the same time. I

need not mis-spend your time in repeating the several experi-
ments which the doctor has told you he made of it; he has
been very minute and particular in his account of them, and,
upon the whole, concludes the same to have been arsenic.

Dr. Lewis, the other physician, who has likewise been sworn,
stood by all the while, and confirms Dr. Addington's evidence,
tells you he observed the same symptoms, and gives it absolutely
as his opinion that Mr. Blandy died by poison, of which he has
not the least doubt.
The next witness that is called on the part of the Crown is

Benjamin Norton, who is an apothecary at Henley. He tells
you he was sent for to Mrs. Mounteney's, in Henley, on Thurs-
day morning, the 8th of August; that there was a pan brought
thither by Susan Gunnel, Mr. Blandy's maidservant, with
some water gruel in it ; that he was asked what that powder
was in the bottom of the pan, to which he replied that it waa
impossible to say whilst it was wet in the gruel, but that he
would take it out ; that accordingly he did take it out and laid
it upon paper, and gave it to Sirs. Mounteney to keep, which
she did till the Sunday following, when it was delivered to him,
and he showed it to Dr. Addington, to whom he gave some of
it twice, and, by the experiment made upon it with a hot poker,
he apprehended it to be of the arsenic kind ; that the powder he
gave Dr. Addington was the same that he received from Mrs.
Mounteney

; that he has some of it still by him, which he now
produces in Court. He tells you that he was sent for to Mr.
Blandy on Tuesday, the 6th of August ; that he was very ill.

as he imagined, of colic, and complained of a violent pain in
his stomach, attended with reaching and purging and swelling
of the bowels

; that he took physic on Wednesday morning, from
which he found himself better ; tha^ on Thursday he went there
in the morning, but did not then see him, but went again about
twelve o'clock, and tlit-n saw him ; he desired to have more
Ehysio, which he sent him to take on the Friday morning; that
e has been used to attend Mr. Blandy, but that he never saw

ii8
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him thug out of order ; that the last iUness that he had had waa Mr. Baron
thirteen months before. He telJs you that he has heard the

'*"•
prisoner say that she had heard music in the house, which por-
tended something, and that Cranstoun had seen her father's
apparition, and this was some months before her father's death ;

he says that he cannot tell who it was sent for him, but that
when he came he found Mr. Blandy and the prisoner together

;

tliat he asked if he had eaten anything that had disagreed with
him, to which the prisoner made answer, nothing that she knew
of, except some pea.s on the Saturday night before; that at
that time he did not apprehend an3rtliing of poison, nor did
Mr. Blandy mention anything of taking the gruel to him ; that
on Saturday the prisoner desired he would take care of her
father, and if there were any danger, call for help ; he told her
he thought he was in great danger, and then she begged Dr.
Addington might be sent for. Mr. Blandy himself would have
deferred it till the next day, but she, notwithstanding, sent for
him immediately. He tells you that as to the powder he found
it to be gritty, and had no smell ; at first he could not tell what
it was till he took notice of the old woman's symptoms to be
the same as Mr. Blandy 's ; then he suspected foul play, and
from what he heard in the family suspected Mise Blandy.

Mrs. Mounteney is then called, who tells you that she remem-
bers Susan Gunnell bringing a pan to her house with water
gruel and powder at the bottom of it on Thursday; that she
sent for Norton, the apothecary, who took the powder out, and
laid it on white paper, which he gave to her to keep till it was
called for; that she locked it up, and delivered the same to
Norton on the Sunday following ; she tell ou that the prisoner
always behaved dutifully to her father, as far as ever she saw,
when in his presence ; that she did not mention the paper left
with her to anybody till it was fetched away on Sunday morn-
ing, the 11th of August; that she was not at Mr. Blandy's in
that time, and neither saw him nor the prisoner, but she was
there on the Sunday afternoon, though she did not then mention
anything of it.

The next witness is Susan Gunnell, who tella you that she
carried the pan of water gruel to Mrs. Mounteney 's from Mr.
Blandy's, which had been made at his house the Sunday seven-
night before his death by herself ; that she set it in the common
pantry, where all the family used to go, and observed nobody
to be busy there afterwards ; but on Monday the prisoner told
her ahe had oeen stirring her papa's water gruel and eating the
oatmeal out of the bottom ; that she gave him a half-pint mug
of it that Monday night before he went to bed ; that she saw
the prisoner take the teaspoon that was in the mug, stir it

about, and then put her &igers to the spoon, and rub them

"9
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I|^ Ki^~" **f
**'*^' ^<^ J^° !»« drank some part of it ; that on Tuesday

thl M^ «1™!^ fr ^'™ ""^ *^*^««° °i°e a°d t«n o'clockwhen Misfi Blandy and he were together; that he then Baid hewaa not well, and going to lie do.^; th^t on -^eXy ev^ingRobert Harman bid her warm her master some water Luel fof

theal""' Z i''^ \^^PP---' that she warmed him^m'e oJthe same which Miss Blandy carried into the parlour and sbe

mg, that she met him that night, after the water gruel as hewas going up to bed
; as soon as he got into the rooThe c^^for a basin to reach, and seemed to be very sick by reacSeeveral times

;
the next morning about si.x o'clock sheJaiSs hTmup his physic, when he told her he had had a pretty go5nigrand was better
;
but he had vomited in tlie night, as^she juS

full thatTn' wJ^^ 'i^ *^f
^'^' '=^^«"' "'"J ^«' *hen aboutS

I^id'to her ?h!^ T^'^'
*'^! P?^"*"" ''"^^ '°*« '^' kitchen andsaid to her that as her master had taken phrsic he might wantwater gruel, therefore she might give himShe same agdn and

whlh K
^" ^^'•k to "lake fresh, as she was busy irfning to^hich she answered that it was stale, if there wis enoufh SIt, that It wou^d not take much time, and she would makefresh, and accordingly did so; that .he had the evening bTforJtaken up the pan, and dislike! the taste, and thought ft stal^but was now wdlmg to t,-.ste it again ; that she put the pan toher mouth and drank some of it, and then obse.v^ some whiteness at the bottom, and told Betty Binfield tha, she Tver Jwany oatmeal «ettlem.nt so white before, wherenf^n Betty Bin

field looked at it. and said " Oatmeal this ! I think it look.as whi as flour "
; she then took it out of doors whee SereZ 7Z/'f*' 'f P"""'P ^'^ «"^- ^o ^« bottom of r

CjTf ^""•"' "f'r. ''^''^' '^^ recolk.cte.1 that .h. had

fh ,1; wV^'"'''"
^™\^^'"**> »"d gritty, which made her fearthis might be ,.o.son : she therefore locked it up in a closet, andon Thursday ' Timp earned it to Mrs. .>r„;,nteney's. whe.*Mr. Nortor she tt41s you that aL„ut .ix wJc-ks before

.)! kJi
her what was the matter w,-. her. and what

not th r-H ^'"?
= *^ ?"^ '^^ -'''"''''^ •^^'^ «he knew

rest of the family
; upon which the prisoner said to her, " Susanhave you e..ten any water gruel ? For I am told i, hurts me.'

rZ.T^i, .'^ ^""^y .J"" ^^''^ '^^ answered, "Madam, ilcannot affect me for f have eaten none." She then mentions
a conversation that Betty Binfield told her she had with the
prisoner on the «.me subject, but that you will hear from Betty
Binfield herself. She then tells you that on the Wednesday
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morning, after she had given her mairter his phy.ic. die saw HP. B»«.Ann lijmuet. the charwoman, and said to her, "Dame. tou>*«««
used to be fond of water gruel ; here's a fine mess for you whichmy master left last night "

; and thereupon warmed it. and gave

J J' u * ^^^ ***"^ ^"* **o*° «n a bench »n the kitchen
and drank some of it, but not all, and said the house smelt of
physic, and everything tasted of physic, and she must go out
and reach before she could finish it ; that she went out to the
wash-house, as she believes : that in about half an hour ^e
foUowed her, and then found her in the necessary-house reach-
ing, and as she said, purging; that the old woman stayed
there an hour and a half, during which time she went frequently
to her, and carried her surfeit water; she said she was no
better, and desired some fair water, upon which she persuaded

•Ik *?T^ '"t^ *¥ ^''"'^' ^"*^ "'^^ ««'<^ •»»« was not able
without help; that then she led her in and put her in a chairby the hre, where the coughing and reaching continued : that
she stayed m the house half an hour, and grew worse, a^d shethought her m a fit or seized with death ; that about nine
of the clock that morning she went up to Miss Blandy and
acquainted her that her dame had been very ill and complainedW i!HT\f .P^r^^l^^^ "^^^ ^^' «'*=^' ''"d «* th« wine
-ime told her that she had eaten nothing but a little of hermaster s water gruel, which could not hurt her to which the
prisoner said, " That she was glad she was not b4low stairs, foJ

•II '-cl ,?
''^° '^'"'^^ **» ^'^^e «een her poor dame so

!• . ,'^*»^,*f"s you that sometimes the risoner talked affec-

u^J- °^ h^^f'^ther, and at other times but middling, and
called him an old villain for using an only child so. Some-times she wished for his long life, and sometimes for his death,and would often say, " That she was very awkward, and that ifher father was dead she would go to Scotland and live withLady Cranstoun; that by her father's constitution he might
live twenty years but sometimes would say she did not thinkhe looked so well." She remembers Dr. Addington being

»,"a\.Ti'*K ^^^Y^^7
^^e°'"&. ««d tells you that the prisonerwas not debarred going into her father's riom till Sunday night,when Mr. Norton brought her down with him, and told ffi

XTLS "* 'o?k«l after him. That about ten of thedock on Monday morning the prisoner came into the room after

vl nl.«i' ^"'"'^^J^^ji'^J^ you please; do with me what

p. T i- r ^rjf'/P^^ to him, or write to him more as long

answer " iTr"'" ^T^'^"
''':." '^'» ''^^^ ^« ^^'^"^ ^^answer, I forgive thee, my dear, and I hope God wiU forgive

III
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rjtaronthee; but thw shouldBt have considered better before thee
attempbedst anything against thy father; thee shouldst have
considered I was thy own father." That the prisoner then
said, bir, as to your illness I am entirely innocent." To
which the witness replied, " Madam, I believe you must not
say you are entirely innocent, for the powder left in the water
gruel and the paper of powder taken out of the fire are nowm such hands that they must be publicly produced " The
witness then told her that she believed she had herself taken
about SIX weeks before, a dose in tea that was prepared for
her master. To which the prisoner answered, "I hav3 put
no powder m tea ; I have put powder in water gruel. If you
have received any injury I am entirely innocent : it was givenme with another intent." The deceased hearing this turned
himself m his bed, and said, " Oh, such a villain! Come tomy house, eat of the best and drink of the best my house could
afford, should take away my life and ruin mv daughter Oh Imy dear, thee must ?i, ^e that man ; thee must hate the ground
he goes on

; thee can'si not help it." That the prisoner replied,
bir, your tenderness to me is like a sword to my heart

Kvery word you say is like swords piercing my heart much
worse than if you were to be ever so angry. I must down onmy knees and beg you will not curse me." To which her
father answered, " I curse thee, my dear I How shouldst think
I could curse thee? No ; I bless thee, and hope God will bless
thee, and amend thy life. Do, my dear, go out of the room ;say no more lest thee shouldst say anj-thing to thy own pre-
judice. Go to thy Uncle Stevens ; take him for thy friend
Poor man I am sorry for him." And that then the prisoner
went directly out of the room. This witness further tells you
that on the Saturday before she was in the kitchen about twelve
o clock at noon, when the prisoner having wrote the direction
of a letter to her uncle Stevens and going to the fire te dry it.
she observed her put a paper or two into the fire, and saw her
thrust them down with a stick ; that Elizabeth Binfield then
putting some fresh ooals on, she believes kept the paper from
being consumed, soon after which the prisoner left the kitchen
and she herself acquainted Betty Binfield that the prisoner had
been burning something; that Betty Binfield asked where and
Uie witness {.ointed to the comer of the grate, whereupon Betty
Binfield moved a large coal and took out a paper and gave it
to her; tliat it was a small piece of paper with writing upon
It, VIZ. The powder to clean the pebbles," to the best of herremembrance She did not read it herself, but Betty Binfield
did, and told her what it was: that ahoi.t ^l^v^n nr twelve
o clock that night she delivered this paper to Betty Bin'^-'d
again, but it had never been out of her pocket till that time.
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^e teU* you that before this, upon the same Saturday morning, «p. Bmwi
•he had been in her master's room about seven o'clock to cany •^«*
him something to drink, and when he had dr«nk it she said to
him, " Sir, I have something to communicate to you which
nearly concerns your health and your family. I believe you
have got something in your water gruel that I am afraid has
hurt you, and I believe Miss Blandy put it in by her coming
into the wash-houae on Monday and saying that she had been
•tirring her papa's water gruel and eating the oatmeal out of
it." Upon which he said, " I find I have something not right.
My head is not right as it used to be, nor has been for some
time." This witness told him that she had found a powder
in the pan, upon which he said to her, " Dost thee know any-
thmg of this powder? Didst thee ever see any of itt " To
which she answered, " No, none but what she saw in the water
gruel." He then asked her, " Dost know where she had this
powder, or canst guess? " To which she replied, "I camiot
guess anywhere, except from Mr. Cranstoun. My reason to
suspect that is, Miss Blandy has lately had letters oftener than
usual." Her master then said, " Now you mention it, I re-

member when h© was at my house he talked of a particular
poison they had in his country. Oh I that vUlain, that ever
he came into my house." She likewise told him that she
had shown the powder to Mr. Norton, but he could not tell what
it was, as it was wet, but whatever it was it ought not to be
there. Her master expressed some surprise, and said, " Mr.
Norton not know

! That's strange. A person so much used
to drugs." She told him Mr. Norton thought it would be
proper for him (her father) to seize her pockets with her keys
and papers. To which he said, " I cannot do it; I cannot
•hock h«>r so much. But canst not thee take out a letter or
two which she may think she has dropped by chance? " The
witness told him, "No, sir, I have no right; she is your
daughter. You may do it, and nobody else." She tells you
die cannot say how long before this it was that Ann Emmet
had been sick with the tea ; that Miss Blandy then sent her
whey end broth, a quart or three pints at a time, once a dav
or every other day ; that she herself once drank a dish of tea
on a Sunday morning out of her master's dish, which was not
well relished, and she thought somebodv had been taking salt*m that cup

; and this was about six weeks and three days before
her master's death

; that she found no ill effect from it till after
dinner that day

; she had then a hardness at her stomach, which
•ho apprehended was from eatincr plentifuUv of beans at dinner •

that afterwards she i-'omed to have some indigestiMi, and had a
remarkable trembling upon her ; that she had no other symp-
toms for three days, but afterwards, for about three days more,

"3
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1^

''fli'

ill

Uiw" "^® *** troubkd with a reaching every moruing. She Bayi she
tasted the water gruel twice, once on the Tuesday, when she
was mixing it for her master, and again on the Wednesday but
found no remarkable disorder till about two o'clock on' the
Wednesday morning before her master's death, when she was
seized with convulsions. She says that her throat continued
troublesome for su or seven weeks after she had drank the
tea, and continued ill for three weeks P<"*er her master's death
She remembered once that the prisoiur had a large box of linen
and some pebbles from Mr. Cranstoun in the spring, before her
niaster's death, and a small box of Scotch pebbles afterwards,
about three months before his death ; tliat the prisoner showed
the pebbles to many of her acquaintance, but the witness never
heard of powder to clean them ; she tells you that about a year
before his death her master had a cold, but she does not re-
member he was so ill as to send for the apothecary ; that ho
used to be equally complaining of the gravel, gout, and heart-
burn for twelve yeais

; knows nothing particular of any com-
jlamt but the heartburn, and that he may have complained of
i;U the time •'he has lived in the house, but she is not positive.
She says the prisoner's behaviour to her father, in general,

seemt'd to he dutiful, but she used undutiful expressions in her
fassions; that there had been no conversation between her
riaster and the prisoner before her asking forgiveness, but a
laessage sent by him to her that ho was willing to forgive her
if she would bring that villain to justice; in all he said after-
wards he seemed to speak of his daujrhter cs if he believed her
innocent of any intention to hurt him, ind looked on Cranstoun
as the first mover and contriver of all, and had said " Poor,
unfortunate f;irl, that ever she phculd be led away by t-uch a
villain to do such a thing I

" She believes he thought his
daughter unacquainte<l with the effects of the powder; that
the prisoner during his illness k-^pt him company and directed
everything for him as for herself ; the prisoner knew her father
was ill on Monday and Tuesday nights, but would not take upon
her to say that she knew what was the cause of it, but she knew
that the charwoman had been ill on the Wednesday morning
before she told the witness that the old water gruel would serve
for her father.

The next witness is Elizabeth Binfield, who tells you that
she was a servant to the deceased almost three years before his
death

;
that he first complained of unusual pains and prickings

about a fortnight before his death; that she has often heard
the prisoner mention walking and music that she had heard
in the ! -use; that sLo thought it to be her mother; aud three-
quarters of a year before her master's death the prisoner told
her that the music presaged his death, and continued talking
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m the same way to the tune of it; that she has often heard her fc _
?r^ M ""n^

**'* H^°" October; that the prisoner told her •*«•

M ' S''*"''t«"° ,*>ad informed her that a famous woman,one Mrs. Morgan, who lived in Scotland or London, but whichthe witness cannot say. had said so; that the prisoner used toappear glad when she spoke of the prospect of her father's
death for that then she should be released from all her fatijniesand be happy. She tells you she heard the prisoner say thather father complained of a ball of fire in his guts before theMonday on which Lc took the water gruel; she tells vou that
she remembers that Ann Emmet, the charwoman, was "iU about
five or SIX weeks before this time, and that the prisoner ordered
her white w.ne, whey, and broth; that she herself made thebroth two or three times, two quarts at a time. She eays thaton Saturday the 10th of August, the paper was taken cut ofthe fire by herself which she look.s upon, and says she really
believes ,t to be the same which she gave to Susan Gunnellhad ^am from her. and then delivered to Dr. Addington and

JJ« i"," f% f^' y«" t''*^*. ^h«» Susan Gunnellwas iU.

ath^^rw";
'^

f'"
"?*""'" '^ ^"'"*" ^''^ **1^«" *°y of he;

knnw '' *7 ^-
^"^'' ^"'* "P°° '>«'• an-'^ering. " Not that Iknow the prisoner said, " If she does, .ho may do for herselfmay I el you." With this conversation she aoquaintLi S^anGunne

1 about a month or six weeks bef >,-. ]... master^death"

ayl further tlT v" ." T^^"' ''"^ '''"^»" <^"""«"- ^^esays, further, that she heard the prisoner say, "Who wouldgrudge to send an old father to hell for £10,000?" Anrths
Seir't". '"^ ^l *"l^'"^

"^ ^-^"""^ ^'^l^ bei"J^ kept out ofheir fortunes. She hos he..,rd the prisoner often curse her

rri y."f\
*^'™

'r'*^
'""^ ^'""i"- She savs that MrCranstoun had been at h-r master'.s about M,.rec-quarters of ayear bc-fore h.s death, and she believes uer maltor d?d notapprove of his being .so much with his daughter, a. she ud^by his temper; but she does not beliere he debarred hUdaughter from keeping him companv. She savs that ,.n,.nSaturday, the 10th of August, she was in tKitctn wEenher master was shaving, and the pris<,ner was there and hermaster said he had once like to have been poisoned at' a Public

it %ery well. 11,-r master said that one of the comoanv 'ipHjmincdiately, the other is now dead, hut it wat his fortune l1be poisoned at last; and then looked hanl at the prisoner wlappear.xl m great confusion, and seemed nil in a tSr* He
trj^!:,?„'^ "^}:' ^''^'^ '^-- ^l-i*e a.senic that :"s'nut i""

the- prisoner ^ nSuXJllll^^'^il^rtlill^i ^^P ^the prisoner went t<. bc.l alx.ut one: that they h^^ no dlcour^^

"S
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m

il|..^Baro„ at aU of her father. But the prisoner asked her if she wouldgo away with her, and offered, if she would go to the BeU or
tj.o Lion and hire a post-chaise, she would give her fifteen
guineas at getting into the chaise and ten guineas more when
thejr got to London

; that, on the witness refusing to comply
with this request, the prisoner burst into laughter and said
she was on y joining. She tells you further that she heard the
prisoner tell Dr. Addington that she had given the powder to
lier father before, and then it was in tea; that the was afraid
of a discovery, so flung it away, and filled the cup v.r. again
which Susan Gunnell drank, and was ill for a week alu. She
says that upon Monday, the 5th of August, the prisoner came
into the wash-house and said that she had been in the pantry

3 ri"**^ ^"* °^ ^^' ^"ther's gruel, which she litUe
regarded then. But the same day, in the afternoon, she saw
the prisoner m the pantry, take a teaspoon, and stir the water
gruel, which was in a pan, and then rubbed it between her

I'u^r^i V °°.**'® Tuesdajr evening the prisoner came into
the kitchen to her and said, " Betty, if one thing should
happen, wiU you go into ScoUand with me J" To which she
said, "Madam, I do not know." 'What," says the prisoner,
you are unwilling to leave your friends T" To which the

witness replied that, if she should go there and not like it itwould be eipensive travelling. She says that on Monday
morning, the 12th of August, she went on a message from the
prisoner to beg of her father that she might speak one woni
with him which being granted, the prisoner went up: and
that she afterwards met the prisoner coming out of her father'sroom, when she clasped the witness round the neck, burst out
a-crying, and said to her, "Susan and you are the two
honestest servants in the world; you deserve to be imaged ingold for your honesty; half my fortune wiU not makt youamends /or your honesty to my father." She teUs you thather master had been out of order about twelve months before
this time, and that it was at the time when Susan Gunnell was
111 by drinking the tea that the prisoner cautioned her aboutSusan's drinking her father's water gruel.

Dr. Addington having been appealed to by the last witness,

in *K ri'u"^
°^- ^^^

«T'^«°<=«' « again called up, and confiras
all that this witness has said, except he does not remember
the circumstance of Susan Gunnell's being ill with the tea

lie says that the prisoner always told him she thought itan innocent powder, but said it was impossible to express her
horror that she was the cause of her father's de.ath. though
she protested that she thought it innocf.T,t when =he gave it
tor Mr. Cranstoun had assured her that he used to take it him-
fielf, and called it a love-powder; that she had a letter from
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him directing her to e it in gruel, aa she bad informed him Mr. m
It did not mix in tea chat " for her own part she dewred life

''••
for no other purpose than only to go through a Mvere penanoe
for her sing "

; that, on her being pressed by him to discover
all she knew relating to Cranstoun, her answer was that " she
was fully conscious of her own guilt, and would not add guilt
to guilt, for she looked on Cranstoun as her husband, though
the ceremony had not passed between them." He tells you
further that he does not remember that she gave him any

*'*u'*['"i**""^
answer to any of the questions which he put to her.

which he has repeated to you, and which are very material
ones, but always persisted that she was entirely ignorant of
the effects of the powder till she saw them on her father- and
often said, " Pray God send it may not kill him," after he had
told her, and her father too, the danger of her father, and that
he apprehended her to be undone. He then tells you he
attended Susan GunneU, who had the same symptoms with the
deceased but ,n a less degree. He also attended Ann Emmet,who had the same symptoms, and told her that she was
poisoned.

fK^''u
^""°®' " then called, who is daughter to Ann Emmet,the old charwoman, who gives you an account that her mothe^was charwoman at Mr. Blandy's in June last, in the time of

LuLTJTl^ "Jl^ P"'.""*'- ^y ^" °»°«»«'-''' desire, andacquainted her with the condition she was in : that the prisoner

whth h Ta -"""l'
*°^ ^°"^*^ ''^"'i *>««• something to^Swhich she did m about an hour or two afterwards.

dJoZ^^lZ^T " *''• ^'**'"*^°' '^^^ ^'^ ^^ <=lerk to the

thlTl ;
W-arwickshire, upon the 9th of August last- that

It bSaTSh*''' frrr' ^^^ ^**h-> *«d^hireff we™
time that whi J »<

^^ ''*^*^ ^°' *^^ ^^^'^ ««°>e

Sn^ that hfh^H ""T^
^' ^PP^"^*^ *« ^ '» »°d in great

SftUlttVdKVlirett; 3*^t ^hT"^^''*

m a flurry, and walked o?t of the ^1 Nlr^i
^'"'

T"^^pom-ed the tea into the cat's bLin anTwent 2L tT** t""the prisoner came into the romr a^f- u V^' ^^^ »'*«'•

La t»^nnpht fi- " 7^ ^°°^ *«"'°' whMi he told h-r that

IX}
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Uii^"^**' **".'"". ''*' seemed a gowl deal confused; that th« next
day, bemjf Sunday. Mr. Blandy, of Kingston, came to their
toouse, and went to church along with him; that after they
returned from church the prisoner desired this witness to walk
with her and Mr. Blandy in the garden, when she put a letter
into his hand and bid him direct it as u.ual, which he under-
stood to be t. Mr. Cranstoun (having been used to direct others
before), to seal it, and put it in the post. He telU you he had
then heard so much that lie ()pene<l the lett«r, transcribed it
carried It to Mr. Norton, and read it to the deceased, who only
said Poor, love-sick girl I what won't a girl do for a man
she loves! Ibis letter he has now looked at. tells you that
It IS written worse than usual, therefore he cannot swear whether
It IS her hand or no, but he can swear it is the same she gave
him. The letter itself has been read to you, and I will make
no remarks upon it. He tells you that after Mr. Cranstoun
was gone from Henley, in August 1750, he has often heard
th€ prisoner say that she heard music, which portended death
in the family, and sometimes thought it might be herself, some-
times her father, liecauso he was so much broken ; that he has
heard her say death would happen before October; that he has
often heard her curse her father, damn him for a rogue and a
toothless old dog, within two months of his death and a grt-atw Ilk- iMfore

;
that he has told her himself that he thought Mr.

Blandy seemed broken, upon wliich she said she thought so
too, and that the music portended bis death.

Robert Ilarman is called next, \vho tolls you that he waa
per

/ at to Mr. blandy at the time uf uis death; that the night
hi.i ..aster died the prisoner aske.i him where he should live
next on which he t.,Id her he did not know ; and she then
asked him if he would go away with her, and, upon his saying
he did not care to do so, she told him no hurt would come to
him, but It would be £n()() in his way, and wanted him to go
away then immediatoi.,

. He says the prisoner behaved well
to her father ...,>' ill the family, as far as h.. knows and never
lieard her 8we,\,- ab(. ;t her fathf r.

Tlie next witness is I^iciard Fisher, who was one of the jury
on inspection of the body of the .leceased. On Thursday, the
Ijth of August, he was informed tliat Miss Blandy was gone
over Henley Bridge, and went to her at the Angel. When hecame into the ro.im he told litr lio sorrv for her mis-
fortune, and disked her if showould not l)e ^lad to'gohome again.
•She said she should, but could not get through the mob upon
which he got a cfjverwl post-chaise ai/ 1 carried her home. As

that night
;
that he told her be U'ieved not. When he broueht

her to her father's house lie delivered her up to the constable r
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that after this be wag upon the jury, and when L' r

again abe aiked him how it was hkely to go w
which he told her he wag afraid very hardly, ui

produce lettera or paperg of conaequence to br.

to justice Upon which ghe gaid, "Dear Mr. F. .uwe
burnt those lettera that would have brought him to justice,"

and gave a key out of her pocket to aearch a drawer for lettera

;

but none being fuund, ahe said, " My honour to him (meaning
Cranstoun) will prove my ruin."

Mrs. Lane is then called, who says ahe went to the Angel
along with her husband, when the prisoner wag there. The
iirgt word she heard her husband gay wag, if ghe wag guilty
she would suffer according to law; upon which the prisoner
stamped ou the ground, and the first thing she heard her
Bay was, "0 that damned villain I

" then paused a little and
went on again, "But why do I blame himt I am more to
blame myself, for it was I gave it him, and knew the conse-
quence." Upon being asked whether she said "I knew" or
" I know," the witness tells you that she will not be positive
which, but the prisoner was in a sort of agony ; whichever way
it was, it may make some little difference, but nothing material.

Mr. Lane, the husband of the last witness, is then called,' and
tells you that he went into the room before his wife; that the
Erisoner rose and met him, told him he was a stranger to her,
ut, as he appeared like a gentleman, she asked him what they

would do with her; that he told her she would be committed
to the county gaol, and tried at the assizes; if her innocence
appeared she would be acquitted, if not, she would suffer
accordmgl>

.
Upon which she stamped with her foot and said,

O that damned villain I But why do I blame himt I am
naore to blame "

; that then Mr. Littleton came in, which took
off his attention ; that he did not hear what followed so as to
be able to give an account of it.

The letter from the prisoner to Captain Cranstoun, without
any date to it, which was opened by Littleton, has, then, been
read to you. and with that the counsel for the Crown conclude
their evidence.

The prisoner in her defence complains of hard usage she
hag met with, denieg her ever speaking ill of her father, owns
herself to be passionate, and complains that words of heatupon family affairs have been misconstraed and applied to an
il! intention .n her; that ghe was not in her gengeg when she

Ih'i Z^"!"^^^''
"°'",»"

V.'fP^'' '^'«'"' ** ™*'^« Jier escape whenshe went over Henley Bridge; that she was t...k«n in at ^HAngel by the woman of the house out of mere compassion wdwas then desirous to put herself under the protection of thetown sergeant; that, during her confinemeiit. rfjo wag not
K

i»9
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Charge to the Jury.

he could speak for some minutes, which he attributed to her ifp. Bwon

preat concern; that she wos put into his custody that night;

that on hearing the groans of her father he went into him, at

her desire, to inquire how he did ; that he never heard her ewear

or speak disrespectfully of her father. Ue says he was not in

the way when she went over Henley Bridge (being sent to

dig ft grave, he being sexton) ; that he has seen her since her

confinement at Oxford, and she told him that Captain Cranstoun

had before put some powder in her father's tea ; that she turned

about, and when she turned again he was stirring

it in ; that on a report that Captain Cranstoun was taken, she

wrung her hands and said, " She hoped in God it was true, that

he mipht Ik. brought to justice us well as herself; that as she

was to suffer the punishment due to her crime, be might do so

too; " but at the same time she declared that when Cranstoun

put the powder into the tea, and she herself did so afterwards,

she saw no ill effects of it, or saw any harm from it; but if he

were taken it would bring the whole to light, for she was inno-

cent, and knew no more of its being poison than any person

Thomas Tawky, the next witness, says that he has known

the prisoner for twenty years and upwards ; that he was inti-

vnate in the family, and never saw any other than the be-

haviour of a dutiful daughter from her.

Thomas Staverton, that he has known the prisoner five- or six-

and-twenty rears; that he has lived near the family, and

always thought that her father and she were very happy m
each other. He has observed that Mr. Blandy was declining

in his health ; for four years or more he seemed to shrink, and

believes he was about sixty-two years of age.

Marv Davis is the next witness. She lives at the Angel,

by Henley Bridge, and remembers the prisoner coming over

the day her f.ither was opened; that she waa walking along

with a great crowd after her; that she went to her and asked

her what was the matter, and where she was going. The

prisoner said she was going to walk for the air, for that they

were going to open her father, and that she could not bear the

house. The mob follow ?d so close that she invited the prisoner

into her house, which she accepted, and was walking gently,

and had not the appearance of making an escape.

Robert Stoke tclla you he knows the last witness, Mrs. Davi^,

and saw the prisoner with her in her house the day her father

was opened ; that he was ordered by the mayor to take care

of the prisoner, which she said she was very glad of, because

the mob was about ; and he did not observe any inclination or

ttllempl whnlaoever to mrtke an escape.

This, gentlemen, is the substance of the evidence on both

eides, as nearly as 1 ran recollect it. I have not wilfully

«3i
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r. Baron omitted or misstated any part of it; but if I have, I hope tho
"• gentlemen who ui« of counsel on either side will be so kind

as to set me right.

A very tragical story it is, gentlemen, that you have heard,
and upon which you are now to form your judgment and give
your verdict.

The crime with which the prisoner stands charged is of the
most heinous nature and blackest dye. attended with considera-
tions that shock human nature, being not only murder, but
parricide—the murder of her own father. But the more
atrocious, the more flagrant the crime is, the more clearly
and satisfactory you will expect that it should be made out to
you.

In all cases of murder it is of necessity that there should be
malice aforethought, whicli is the essence of and constitutes
the ofitence; but that malice may be either express or implied
by the law. Expresw malice must arise from the previous acts
or declarations of the party offending, but implied malice may
arise from numbers of circumstances relating either to the
nature of the act itself, the manner of executing it, the person
killing, or the person killed, from which the law will as cer-

tainly infer malice as where it is express.

Poison in particular is in its nature so secret, and withal bo
deliberate, that wherever that is knowingly given, and death
ensues, the so putting to death can be no other than wilful and
malicious.

In the present case, which is to be made out by circum-
stances, great ,:. t of the evidence must rest upon presumption,
in which the law makes a distinction. A slight or probable
presumption oidy has little or no weight, but a violent pre-
aumption amounts in law to full proof, that is, where circum-
stances speak so strongly that to suppose the contrary would
be absurd. I mention this to you that you may fix vour
attention on the several circumstances that have been laid
before you, and consider whether you can collect from them
such a presumjition as the law calls a violent presumption, and
from which you must cor.clude the prisoner to be guilty. I

would observe further that whore that presumption necessarily
arises from circumstances they are more convincing and satis-

factory than any other kind of evidence, because facts cannot
lie.

I cannot now go through the evidence again, but you will

consider the whole together, arid from theme determine what
you think it p ts to. Thus far ii undeniably tiue, and
agreeil on all hat Mr. Blandy died by poison, and that
that poison v xinistered to him by liis daughter, the
prisoner at the What you are to try i^ reduced to this

ingle question—whether the prisoner, at the time she gave it
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r father, knew that it was poison, and vhat effect it would Mr

have!
, • i i, *

U you believe that she knew it to be poison, the other part,

viz., that she knew the effect, is consequential, and jou must

find her puilty. On the other hand, if you are satisfied, from

her general character, from v.hat has been said by the evidence

on her part, and from what she has said herself, that she did

not know it to be poison, nor had any malicious intention

against her father, you ought to acquit her. But if you think

she knowingly gave poison to her father, you can do uo other

than find her guilty.

The jury crnsulted together about five minutes and then

turned to the Court.

ChVHK OP Arraionb—Gentlemen, are you all agreed on your

vt i a1
J>;RT—Yes.
( 'lerk ok Abraion-s—Who shall say for you 1

Jl::y—Our foreman.
. . / u- u

Clerk of Arraionb—Mary Blandy, hold up thy hand (which

she did). Gentlemen of the jury, look upon the prisoner.

How sa." you, is Mary IJlaiuly guilty of +he felony and murder

whereof she stands indicted or not guilty 1

Jdrt—Guilty.
, ,

Clerk of Arraionb—What goods or ehatteli*, lands or tene

mentfl, had she at the time of the same felony and murder com-

mitted, or at any time since to your knowledge]

JcRT—None.
. r. *

Cle»k or Arraigns—Hearken to your verdict as the Court

hnth recorde<l it. You say that Mary Blandy is guilty of the

felony and murder whereof she stands indicted, and that she

haa not anv goods or chattels, lands or tenementj, at the time

of the ,-»aid" felony and murder committed, or at any time since,

to your knowledge, and so you say all.

Clerk of Arraigns—Mary Blandy, hold up thy hand. You

have been indictod of felony and murder. You have b-^n there-

Hj)on arraigned, and pleaded thereto not guilty, and for your

trial you have put yourself upon God and your country, which

country have found you guilty. What have you now to say for

yourself why the Court should not proceed to give judgment of

doath upon you according to lawt

Crtir—Oyez! My lords the King's justices do strictly

charge and command all manner of persons to keep silence

whilst sentence of death is passing on the prisoner at the bar

upon pain of imprisonment.

Mr. Baron Lbggi—Mary Blandy, you have been indicted for

the murder of your father, and for your trial have put youraell
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i^ Baron upon God and your country. That country hu found you

You have had a long and a fair trial, and gorry 1 am that it
falls to my lot to acquaint you that I am now no more at liberty
to suppose you innocent than I was before to presume you

You are convicted of a crime so dreadful, so horrid in itself
that human nature shudders at it—the wilful murder of your
own father! A father by all accounts the most fond, the most
tender, the most indulgent that ever lived. That father with
hu dying breath forgave you. Mav your heavenly Father do
so tool

It IS hard to conceive that anything could ind ice you to per-
petrate an act .so shocking, so impossible to reconcile to nature
or reason. One should have thought your own sense your
education, and even the natural softness of your sex, might
have secured you from an attempt so barbarous and so wicked

What views you had, or what was your intention, is best
known to yourself. With God and your conscience be it. At
this bar we can judge only from apj)earance8 and from the evi-
dence produced to us. But do not deceive vourself ; remember
you are very shortly lo appear before a "much more awful
tribunal, where no subterfuge can avail, no art, no disguise
can screen you from the Searcher of all hearts—" He revealeth
the deep and secret things, He knoweth what is in the .lark-
ncss, and the light dwelleth with Ilim."

Let me advise you to make the best i.nd wisest use of the
little time you are likely to continue in thi.» world. Ai.ply to
the throne of grace, and endeavour to make rour peace with
that Power vhose justiee and mercy are both "infinite.

Nothing now remains but to pro'nounce the sentenco of the
law upon you, which is

—

"lliat you are to be carried to the place of execution and
there hanged by the neck until you a.e dead ; and may God of
His infinite mercy receive your soul."

The prisoner then ad.lressed herself to the iudee in thii
manner

—

"My lord, as your lordship has been so good to show ao
much candour and impartiality in the course of my trial, I
have one favour more to Ix^g, whirh is, that vour lordship would
please to allow me a little time till I can settle mv affairs, and
make my peace with Cod."

'
> which his lordship replied—" Tc be sure, vou shall hare

a proper time allowed vou,"

On Monday, the 6th of April following, the prioner w^^
executed at Oxford, according to the sentenco pronounced
against her.

'^
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APPENDIX T.

SDINOS BEFOBK THK CORONCE RILATIVI TO THX DBATH Of

Mb. Fbancis Blamdt.

(From No. 2 of Bibliography, Appendix XII.)

/.

—

Depoiitions of WUnetUM.

Town of Henley-onTbamM \ To Wit, Depositions o»

in the County of Oxford. (Witnesses and Kxaminations

taken on oath the 15th day of Augurt 1751, before Richard Milea,

Gf nt. Mayor and Coroner of the said town ; and al»o before the

jury impannelled to inquire into the eaose of the death of Francif

Blandy, Gent, new lying dead.

Anthony Addinqtom of Reading, in the Connty of Berkahire,

Doctor of Physick, maketh oath and aaith. That Mary Blandy,

daughter of Francis Blandy, Gent, deceased, acknovrledged to this

deponent, that she received of the Hon. William Henry Cranstonn,

a powder which was called a powder to clean the stones or pebblea,

which were sent to her at the same time as a present : and that

Monday, the 5th instant, she mixed part of the said powder in •

meas of water-gruel ; but said, that she did not know that it was

poison, till she found the effect of it on her father ; for that the

said Mr. Cranstoun had assured .ler, that if she gave her father now
and then of the said powder in gruel, or any other thin liquor,

it would make him kind to her : And that the said Mr. Cranstoun

assured her, that it was innocent, and that he frequently took of it

himself ; and that this deponent received from Mr. Benjamin Morton,

who was apothecary to the said Francis Blandy, some small portion

of a powder, which Mr. Norton said was found at the bottom of th«

above-mentioned mess of gruel given to the said Francis Blandy on
the 5th instant, and that this deponent, a'ter examination of th^

said powder, suspects the same to be poitcn A. Aodinqton.

Taken on oath, the 15th day of August,

1761, before me
RiCBABD MiLM.

William Lewis, of the University of Oxford, Doctor of Physick,

maketh oath and saith, that Mary Blandy, daughter of Francis

Blandy, Gent-, deceased, acknowledged to this deponent, that she
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h»d frequently given to her eaid father, the powder which she had
received from the Hon. William Henry Cranstcun called the powder
to clean the Btonea or peboles, which ihe had received from him,
but that she did not know that the said powder wai poison, but
that it was intended to make her father kind to her. W. Lbwii.

Taken on oath, the 15th day of August,
1751, before me

RlCRASO MiLIS.

Edward Nicholas of Henley upon Thamefi, in the County of
Oxford, surgeon, upon his oath saith, that he has examined the
body of Francis Blandy, Gent, deceased, and saith. that he found
that the fat on the abdomen was near a state of fluidity, and that
the muscles and membranes were extrrmely pale; and that the
omentum, was preternaturally yellow, and that part which covered
the stomach was brownish; that the external part of the stomach
was extremely discoloured with livid spots; the internal part was
extremely inflamed, and covered almost entirely with extravasated
blood

;
the intestines were very pale and flabby, and in some parU

especially, which were n..ar the stomach, there was much extra-
vasatcd blood; the liver was likewise sphacelated, in those parts
particularly which were contiguous to the stomach; the bile was of
a very deep yellow; in the gall bladder was found a stone about
the size of a large filbert; the lungs were covered in every point
with black spots; the kidneys, spleen and heart were likewise greatly
spotted; there was found no water in the pericardium; in short
he never found or beheld a body in which the viscera were so
universally inflamed and mortified. Edw. Nicholas.

Taken on oath the J5tn day of August,
1751, before me

RlCHABO MiLXS.

THE DEPOSITIONS AND E:(AMINATIONS of A. Addington and
Wiihara Lewis, doctors of physick, taken on their respective
oethi, the 15th day of August 1751. before me

RicHABD Miles,
Mayor and Coroner.

The (at on the abdonen was observed to be near a sUte of flnidity.
The muscles ar.d membranes were extremely pale.
The omentum iva? preternaturally yellow, and that part which

covered the stomitch was brownish.
The external part of the stomach was extremely discoloured with

hvid spots
;

the internal part was extremely inflamed, and covered
almost entirely witn eztrav^AAt^d 81-"..".^

The intestines were very pale and flabby, and in thoMi parts
especially whi 'i were near the stomach, there was much extrm-
vacated blood.
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The liver wm likewiw iphaceUtiKl, in thoM p*rU p»rtical»riy

which were contiguoiu to the itomach.

The bile wm of • very deep yeUow ; in the gall blitdder we found

a itone about the eixe of a large filbert.

The lungs were covered in every part with bl»ck apot*.

The kidney*, spleen ard heart were likewise greatly spottsd ;
there

was found no water in the pericardium.

In short, we never beheld a body in which the vi«:era wera so

universally inflamed and mortified.

It U our real opinion, that the cause of Mr. Blandy's death was

A. AnDiNOTOH. W. Lbwu.

SusAMNAH GcNNXLi,, servant to Franci» Blandy, Gent, deceased,

upon her oath saith, that some time last week, she this ezaminant,

gave to the said Francis Blandy some water-gruel, and saith, that

she observed that there was some settlement at the bottom of tha

pan, wherein the said water gruel was; and saith, that the same

was white and gritty, and settled at the bottom of the par; and

saith, that th>s deponent, delivered the said pan, with the gruel

and powder settled at the bottom thereof to Mr. Benjamin Norton,

who was apothecary to the said Francis Blandy.

The mark X of the said

SVSANNAB GVMMKX.
Taken on oath the 15th day of August,

1761, before me
RiCRAmo MiLU.

RoBiHT Harman, servant to Francis Blandy, Gent, deeeas'd upon

hia oath saith, that Miaa Mary Blandy, told this ezaminant, that it

w»s love-powde' which she put into her father's gruel, on Monday

6th day of August lact, but that she was innocent of the conae-

quenee of it. Rob. Ha*ma¥.

Taken on oath the 15th day of August,

1761, before me
RiCHAnD MiLU.

BsMjAUiN Norton of Henley upon Thames, in the County of

Oxon, apothecary, upon his oath saith, that on Tuesday the 6th

Day of August instant, he this ezaminant was aent to Mr. Francis

Blandy, deceased, who then complained of a violent pain in his

stomach and bowels, attended with a violent vomiting and purging;

and saith that on the ''' rsday morning following, Susannah Oannell,

Servant to the said Blandy, sent t-c- this cratr.inar.t, to aak

his opinion concerning some powder she had found in some water-

gmel, part of which her master had drunk ; that he took out of the

said gruel the said powder, and that he has examined the same, and
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nipecU the Mme to be poiion. and imagines the powder which wm
given to the Mid Fr»nci* Blandy, might be the occMion of hi. death,
for that thu examinant belicTes he wat poiaoned.

Taken on oath the 16th day of Augurt,
^"' *''""*"-

1751, before me
RiCRAKo Mn.xs.

ELIZAB.TH BmnK.D, late lervant to Mr. Franci. Blandy, deeea«H)
npon her oath tt.th, that abont two monthi ago «he heard Min Mar,Blandy h.a daughter My. Who would grudge to .end an old father to

ter f^l i^T- '.'"' "'"'• *•»•* "''• *"''> »>•"«« her often wid.

Z •^ri'T^.u"'' ') ^""' ""* *''-" ^" '«»>" <«• "«» October:•nd Mith that the Mid Mary Blandy a few day. .ince declared to

!^-J ? '^ ®'"'*^ P"* """• P"""'- '"h'<=h •»«» railed loTe
powder, into wmo water-gruel, which wei given to and eat by her nidfather: And further wrth, that on the Mid Monday her Mid marterdrank wme of the M.d water-groel, and Mith, that the Mid Mary

h„ K 1, ", "^ .,*" /^" "•'"'"'"t- tl»*t her Mid father had told

well .ni ."^
" ^" '" ^'' •*"'""=''• ""* that he .hould not beweU till the Mme wa. out; and Mith, that on the nert day, beingTuesday, her M.d marter continued very ill, and in the evening he

afTe™.,!™!.!!""'"
•*'

n' "^^ watergruel, and wa. immediately

On the Wedne«lay, he the Mid Franci. Blandy took phv.ick andabout two of the clock the Mme dav, the Mid'^Mary B^dy wo^d

gruel, but the other wryant would not let him Uke it, and wa.going to throw ,t away, when she eepied at the bottom of the baMD«me white .tuff, and caUed to thi. examinant to look at it, which

T, hi" A ,^. Tr. "" ""y ''hite and gritty; and with, 'hat.he heard th. «a.d Mary Blandy. declare to Doctor Addington.
that Bhe never attempted to give her Mid fath. r any powder bui

dn^k 1^'% '"''
t"'

*''* *"•" P"* '* »»«» hi. tM. whieh he did n^drmk, M ,t would not mix well. Bu^ BiMraLD.

Taken on oath the 15th day of August,
1761, before me

Richard Milks,
Mayor and Coroni

Edwa»p Hnw on hi. oath Mith, that he wa. a servant or writer
to Francu Blandy, Gentleman, deceawd ; and Mith, that during

heLrtf n, ":- V^" "'*' ^"^''" •^''"•^y- he. thi. examinant*heard Mary Blandy. the dauehtrr .-.f the =ai-J Fr=aci« Elacdv

Ti!!^'. ^^" *•"* ••" had received some powder, with Mm*
pebble, from Captain Cranrtonn, which she Mid were Love-Powder.

:

»nd farther Mith, that .he told him when .he received the Mm.
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(ram th« Mid Captain Cranitoun, that ha daaired that 4h« would

Adiniiiiatcr the lam* to her (athar. Kow. ButMB.

Takan ' oath th« 15th day o(

Angoit 1751, bafora ma
RlCOAKD MiLia,

Mayor and C!orunar.

Il.— Vtrdict of Jury.

Town of Henley upon Thsmeal To Wit, Aw Inqcimtiok indentad,

in the Cnnnty of Oxford. ' taken at tha hnuna of John (Ule,

within the town of Henley upon Thamei aforeaaid, the 15th day of

Aognit, in the 25th year of the reign of King Oeorge tha Second,

and in the year of our Lord 1751.

Before Richard Miles, gentleman, Mayor and Coroner of tha

aid towa, upon view of the body of Francis Blandy, gentleman,

deceased, now lying dead, upon the oatha of James Fisher, William

Toovey, Benjamin Sarney, Peter Sarney, William Norman, Richard

Beach, L. Nicholas, Thomas Mason, Tho. Staverton, John Black-

man, J. Skinner, James Lambden, and Richard T^i.'her, $!ood and lawful

men of the said town, who having been sworn and "Vargred to enquire

for our Sovereign Lord the King, wfa -n, rrhere, and by -hat means and
after what fashion the said Francis I i<indy came by bis .)'>%th upon their

oatha say, that the said Francis Blandy was poikoned ; ant) that they

have a strong suspicion, from the depositions of the wHnesaes, that

Mary Blandy, daughter of tha said Francis Blandy, did poison and
mnrder her said father Francis Blandy. against the peace of our

laid Lord the King, his Crown and Dignity. In witness of which
act and things, as well the Coroner aforesaid, as the juror, aforesaid,

have to this inquisition set their hands and seals, the day and year

flrai above written.

This Inquisition was taken the 15th

day of August 1751, before me
B. Miles, Mayor and Coroner.

Jamxs Fi«hs&.

WlLUAM TooviT.
BcNJAItIK SaKNIT.
PlTKl SaRMIT.
William Nobmam.
RiCHABO Bbauh.
L. Nicholas.

Thomas Mason.
Tho. Siavbbtov.
jftRw Bt*c:55saw

J. Skimmxb.

Jambs Lambdbm.
RiCKASD FiSHBB.
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/// -Win.anr for Committal of Mar^ Blandy

Town ()f Henley uih.,, Th«mM \ To Wit, To the C«o»Ubl.« of th»
in the Co.inty of Oxford. / Mid town, iind to each uid

every of them, md aim to the K.-«.r»er of hit Majesty"! 0»oI, in and
for the Mid county of Oxford

WniMAH Mary ni«ndy, of Henley upon Trainee, aforeeaid,
»pini.tfr, Hand, charged llIH^n oath before rne, with a violent lua
pic.on of poi*.,uiiK an.l murd.ring Francia Blandy, gentleman, her
Ute father. dt.c^*«.d

: The,., are in hii Maje.ty', name to reqn.re andcommand the Mid Conrtablea. that you, some or one of vo,. do
/orthw.th convey the .,aid Mary niandy '. - ',i, Majeaty'. .aid gaol inand for the ea.d county, and deliv, r !,..r to tho Keeper thereof:
Hertby aUo requiring you the naid Keeper to rcveive into the »id
gaol the body of the .aid Mary Hlandy. and her there safely to keep
until she .hall be from thence discharged by due cour.*e of Uw, w,d

16tli day of Augu.t, 1751.

KiciiARo .\lii.K!4, Mayor and Coroner.

APPENDIX II.

COMM or OKI tNAL LBTTBRS ;N Till BRITISH MuSV, .. ^
RiroBD 0» ici, fliLATiNo TO wr. Cam or Mak< i^

i M.IO

(Hithtrtn V n publUhrd
.)

I. LoBD HAmnwicKi to Duki of N'iwcastie

(B. M. Add. MS. 32,725. f 216.)

Wimple, Sept. 27th. 1761.
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i tbn Crown? Your Qrace obwrrei by Mr. Pauncffort's letter,

ho U • nentleman of (^hknkctrr k write* like a man oi lenw that,

the Arlationi of Ibe DeccAsed (who muit neceoarily bo klio reU-

UDnn to the Daughter) are circumitanced, & Mem at preient diapoaed,

no rffeotual Proiectition can be expected from them ; and therefore

' am clearly jf opiii. i that, if upon Examinations thi>r« appears

iiffioient ground to pro <"t>d. it it necetaary & will be foe the honour

f'f the Oovernnioiit, tluit the I'rosecution should be carried on at the

xpenne of the Crown. <f that Mr. Sharpe should be forthwith

ordered to tak« the propn iit-^ps for that purpose umler the direction

of Mr Attorney f'eneral. There have been several Instances of such

flagrant offences having been prosecuted at ihe Government's expence.

I remember two when I was Solicitor k Attorney General ; on*

aRainit two ^Velshmen, Athowe by name, for a Murder in Pem-

brokeshire; the other against a Womai. in Oxford Road, who, in

concert with her Gallant, murdered her Husband privately, * after-

wards cut his body in pieces, k packed it up in a Basket * Th*

rrason which prevailed for both these orders, was that thera was

ground to apprehend that the Criminals might have eecajKd Justice

without such an extraunliiiary Intvrjioiiitiiin : and that Interposition

wa* much applauded by the Public. In the present caae it would

be a Reproach to the King's Justice, and I am sure would create th*

justest concern & yndienatir^i in His Majesty's own mind, if snch

»n atrocious Crime of FolRoiitng k Parricide should **cape unpnniahed,

by means "f the Prosecntion being left in the hand* of the Priar^uer's

own RelatioL.M.

There is one circumatlance in Mr. Pauocefort'i. letter, w|iich

deserves particular attention. He says it is thought th' Maid and

Chair-woman (who I presume are two material Witnesses) cannot

long survive the effects of ye Poison they partook of. If that b«

ao, my opinion would carry me so far aa to think, that a special

oommission should be sent into Berkshire, some days before the next

i'er. , to find a Bill of Indictment there, k then the Trial may be

h 1 at the King's Bench Bar within the next Term; for otherwise

nij Trial can be till the next Spring A.ssisea, before which time the**

*.TitT>esses may probably dye, if what Is repeated be true.

' have said all this upon a supposition that the Informations k
Examinations lay a sufficient foundation for a Prosecution, for I

have not seen any Copies of them. If they do nit, id nee dirtum

Uto. But there your Grace will be pleased to refer to Mr. Attorney

or Mr. Solicitor.

There is another matter arising upon the enclr>sed Papers, which

ought not to pass without some notice ; and that is the behaviour of

Mr. Carre, the Sheriff-Depute of Berwickshire. + and of Richard Lowe,

the Mayor of Henley's Messenger. The Sheriff-Depute'a letter cjn-

tftins a strong Charge against Lowe, ft Lowe in his examination,

* Ttus celebmtwl CatlMrine Uayss, heroine of iti* Newjatt CaUndar anil Thackerajr's
ClUktrtnf.—ED.

t Qeorxe Cam of NUbet, son o{ John Oure of Civen, ailmitteil A<ivoeat« 9th June,
17511. He beoune SheriS of Berwick in 1748. anil was raised to the Beo<-h a* Lord
Nlsbet, site July, 1765. He die<l at BcUaburgh, Slat Febniary, 1750.—Kd.
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wean teveral odd circurasUnce. relating to the Sheriff-Depute k
to Mm. relating to hinmelf. Mr. Carre > a Gentleman of good
Cbaracter, but this matter deserve, to be enquired into ; and I submit

/ f
y°;" «'•«=• whether it may not be advitable to trnnimit copiea

of Low. I Kxamination, k of thrae I^ttcri to my Lord Juatice Clerk,*
tt\1 be may. in a proper manner enquire into the facta, k Uke aucb
&tannnation. upon Oath. a« be .ball think fit. Thi. will tend toMr Carre . Vindication, if be ha. done hi» Duty. If there are any
niaterial circumstance. again.t Lieut. Cranstoun, Kime further enquiry
•hould be made after him. ^ '

Forgive me for adding one thing more-tbat it should be pointed
out to Mr. Attorney to consider whether the crime of the Dftuabterwho, a. I app. hend, lived with k wa. maintained by her Father,'may not be Pev^y Treason.

I am, always, etc.,

Hardwickb.

II. LoED Hartiwicki to DtJK« or Niwcasti.i

{B. M. Add. MS. 32,725, f 218)

Privau

M. n... T J t ..

Wimple, Sept. 27th. 17S1

-„,/ 1.-
'^"*-' ''»'• '""^<"' 'or thi.. private letter a f,w

mith^ TT"*
""• V '""'*" "" °»"^'v.tio„ upon the extraordinary

the d^;/,r» ZVf*" *" '^^"-^""^ '^'^"* Crnnstotn. I «,e. bj

when V^;, n
'"'"""•t'O"* •"•"» have been «.nt up to the Officewhen Your Oritce wa. ,n 8u.«,x. A therefore the affair did not comebefore you. But .urely the r^ght way would have been to h.vl

^L\^rT"- '"*'•
*o"

^'^"'''"y "' State's Warrant. That

TefJll I •" '"^"'"^ "'*•' S*"'*^' "h-'ow. in the ether

Sn ol?;^.""'"^
P'wons murt be apprised of it, that he could hardly

^f«bu;\ .

""•"" "="""'"'"« »"' Oovernment: yet being

Enlni * the 7' * "»•/-* -™"""'^ "'""" *•" J°ri^,Vtion of

of Slan5 U J^T ""^ •""' *'"'" '''*^'-" ^l*" J"'i«lictio„Of Scotland, It WA. « very proper caM for bringing him up by a

inybU But the
"• /' * '"''' ' •"•' ""' »•" '"•"»-"«« to

^« / I u V
'••rcnmstance. may bo worth your enauirine

..on; ft if Cranstoun got off at the time Lowe .uppo«>/it mlv «^«»me clamour. May not this be a further r. J^^Tor t.^ Qo^t^i««.t sh.wmg a more than ordinary attention to ye P^os^Zn;
I am, etc..

Dak* of Newcastle HAaowicEt

•Charh* KnkiM, I.ordllBw»lil.-llD.
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III. DoKi or NswcABTLi TO 8i« DoDLB* Btdbr.

;8Ute Pmpen, Dom. Entry Book., George II., vol. 134, f. 90.)

Whitehall, Sept. 27th 1761.

Mr. Attorney General,

Sir -It having been represented to the King, that the Relation!

of M'ary Blandy. who i. confined in the Caatle at Oiford, upon ,j»-

picion of having poi«Jned her Father, the late Mr. Blandy, of Henley

upon Thame., do not intend to pro«!cute her for that crime and

application having been made, that HU Maje.ty would be plea^

to «ive Order, for the Pro«»c.ition of th3 Mid Mary Blandy
;

I am

eommanded to .ignify to you the King'. rie..nre. That you .houd

immediately enquire into thi. Affair ; and that, m caae you ihould

find that the relation, of the «id Mary BUndy <J° ""* P"*?"" .*"

proMcte her for the Murder of her Father, you diould .'ort'"' i"

take the neoewary .tep. for that PurpoM; That «> wickwi and

hanioii. a Crime may not go unpuniahed.

I am, etc..

HoLLia NiwcaaTLB.

IV PrriTioN or th« Nobliiun and G«ntliii«>i w tot NmoHBOcm

HOOD or HiNL«T UPON Thamm TO DuM 0- Nbwcaitlb. with

THE Opinion or th« Attobnit Obnebal thxbbon.

(SUte Paper.. Dom. (George II.), Bundle 117, No. 46.)

Henley upon "niamea, 4th Oct.. 1761.

My Lord,—We the Nobl. nen and Gentlemen in the Neighbourhood

o? H»nley .ipon Thames, and the Mayor and Principal Magirtrate.

of that Town, having met there together thi. day to make farther

enquirie. in relation to the inhuman Murder of the late Mr. Blandy,

have unanimou.ly agreed to return our .inoere thank, to Your

Grace for your great readineii. in promoting all proper meaaur*. for

bringing to Ju.tice the perwin. concerned in that Horrid and Shock

ing Transaction. And we Uke thi. Opportunity of expreuing th.

juat 8en«> we have of hi. Majeaty'i Paternal Goodneu to hi. people,

in directing that the perwn, who i. now in Curtody, and with the

gTMteit rfanon supposed to be chiefly inrtrumental in that Uncommon

Mene of Iniquity, .hould be prowcuted at Hi. Majesty'. Expence

:

And we bog leave to assure Your Grace, that no endeavour, ahall be

wanting on our part, to render that prosecution .Uvcessful, and to

bring to condign punishment not only the Unnatural Daughter of

that Unhappy Gentleman, but aluo the Wicked Contriver and In.ti

gator of thi. Cruel Design. But at the same time we t»ke the Liberty

of reprew!nting to Your Grace, as our humble Opinio^: that there

will be little Room to hope that the Original Author k Promoter

of *!»is Villaiiiou. Scheme can be brought to Jurtice, unlet. Hi.

Majesty will further be graciously pleased to offer by Proclamation

a proper Reward for apprehending Mr. William Henry Cranstouo

formerly a Lieutenant of Marines, but now an Officer in a Scotch

L MS
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lUgiment in the Service of the States General; And we Eameetly
reqneet Your Grace to recommend to Hi* Majeity the baueing out
•uch a Proclamation. We are \.ith the greatest reapect,

Tour Grace'!

Moat Obedient

And Moat Humble Serranta.

Maoclhtiblo. *

Tho. Parkib.
John Prhsian.
OlSM. COOPBR.

CADOtiAK.t

Geo. Laki Parkr.
SaMBROOKI FRriMAM.
Bdwd. Pacnowort.

JAMIS LamBORN, Mayor.

WiLUAM Stockwood, lUotr.

Francis Mason.
RiCHO. MlLO.
RowD. Prasskt.
John Clarkr.
Thos. Hall.

(Annexed to '^lis petition is a copy of the larae, with the namea
of the petition also copied, and underneath them i* written ]

Mr. Sharpe received this additional paper from th» Duke of New-
castle with direction* from Hi* Grace to lay the same before Mr.
Attorney General and to desire hi* opinion.

Qu. Whether it may be advi.iable to I»si'e a Proclamation with the
Offer of a Reward for apprehendinR Lieut. Cranatoun.

Thi* is a matter of mere discretion in Hi* Maje*ty, and a* there is
no objection in point of Law to the Issueing such a ProcUmation,
so if there is any prospect of *ucceM in apprehending Cranitoun by
that mean* I should think it an advisable measure. But a* he has
cerUmly notice of an Intent to apprehend him it is probable he m-y
be gone beyond sea, to his service. If so the most probable means
would be to get him seiied by the order of the SUtes General or any
other State where he may be found to be.

D. Rtdrr, 14 Oct., 1751.

[Endorsed] The Noblemen k Gentlemen
in the Neighbourhood of
Henley upon Thames, and the
Mayor A principal Magistrates
of that Town to the Duke of NewcastlsL

Oct. 14th, 1761.

For your Opinion hereon.

Mr Attorney General.

3 Gs.

Sharpe.
CJjow Parkw. noDod Karl of M»ocl**fl«ld, mb of lort Chaaeellor M.r>I.^.M

har* in prmarimr tlSAct of l>arliAm«« f^tJ^^S^^T?.'! P/.t^^*" V^»<^•^^'^'i±'i^^ f>«'i^i:'^e-=- o'^'i^sxiCalendar i

8b*iur«u;i?!!i?^ °^"^ " °'^'^ »"* Hi. .11. ,.. . da.,!*.,M
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V. LOBO HaBOWICM to tD DUM OF NlWCASTI*.

(B. M. Add. MS. 32,725, f. 266.)

WimpU, Oct Olh, 1751.

4 o'clock p.m.

Dew CoodB,— ... I onolo* »»»• Repw-enUUon of the Noble-

en etc., in the Neighbourhood of Henley reUting to the umu^ m

ProcUmntion for the »pprehending of Lieot. Cranrtouii. It li

impoeeible for me to judge whether thie U » proper Cmo »« '«•«'«

wwh* ProcUmation, without eeeing the EiMMn»t»on. * proof, of hi.

OnUt, k of the probmbUity of hi. hiring fled ior it. But, if ttere

u proper Evidence of hi. Omit, * » probable one of hi* IT.ght. I

think it i. a iurt foundUion to iwne wich a procUmation tn m> H»g™nl

a C»Mt I .ubmit to My Lord Duke whether he will not think it

proper to refer the Paper, to Mr. Attorney Qenwal.

I«rrtc.. Ha»dwic«.

VI. Ea«i. o» Marchhoht to Ptnni of Niwcatr.*.

(B. M. Add. MS. 32,725, f. 291.)

Redbraea Ca«tle. ISth Oct., 1751.

My Lord,—In obedience to your Grace", command, to the L«»d

Jurtice Clerk, informing him it wa. Hi. Majerty'a pleasure, he dionld

enquire upon oath into the conduct of Mr. Carre of Nisbet advocate,

our Sheriff, in relation to the apprehending of Mr. Cranrtoun
;

I

yerterday waited on hU Lordrfjip at Dun» ; 4 gave him an account of

what I knew of that matter upon oath. 1 heard Kime othw examina-

tion. Uken at the wne time, k have the pleaaure to mo that your

Grace will receive entire «tiii(action from thi. Inquiry.

I cannot omitt My Lord, upon thi. occaeion ezprening to your

Grace the grateful mum all hi« Majenty'ii faithful .ubject. here have

of your goodnee. in ordering this enquiry to b* made, without which

the miwepreMntation. contained in Lowe', ^ffidnvit, with the JoMice

of peace*. Commentary, might have Inrkt A crept about unobeerved

in the South of England, k hi. Majerty'* (ubject. here could have had

no opportunity of removing the injurion. imputation, cart upon them

My Lord Jurtice Clerk ha. .pared no pain, to make the account

eompleat, and it give, me pwticular plearare My Ix)rd that your

Grace wUl thereby be enablMl to form a character of Mr. C/arre from

voucher, free from all nupicion of that partiality which perhap.

might be thought to attend my recommendation, of a friend k relation.

Your Grace will me that Mr Carre came from hi. own hooM with

the Lord Jurtice Clerk, in hi. Lordohip'. portchaia-, to din by a

praviou. appointment, at my houM>, which i. only dirttjit from hi. own

half an hour, driving; k thi. in order to have the advice k awiit-

ance of the Lord Jortice Clerk I am pemuaded your Grace will

think, yon could not have wiehed him to chooae a mora jodieknM
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•dviter, or • more ugacioui Inkpector into hii conduct. Upon
exMiination your Grace will find, that the lawyers hrre will reckon
Mr. Carre rather to have rtretrh<Kl a point to get over the proviaion
in our Act of Parliament, in order to grant hia Warrant, than to hav*
affected any doubt, or dilatorineaa upon the occasion. And that thoia
SooU Lawyer! who have not studied our Law with the tame luperiority
f f Tacity k Kcniut that Mr. Curr.. has, would hardly have consented
tw j^ive a Warrant, upon the grounds Mr. Oarre granted it. . . .

I am, etc.,

Duke of Newcastle.

VII. Dumm or Niwcastlb to Me. PAtrNCBrosT.

(Sate Papers, Dom. Entry Books (George II.), vol. 134, f. 07.)

Mr. Pauncofort.
^'"'^' <*^' ^"'' ""

8ir,— Having by Hi* Majesty's Command, directed an Enquiry to
bi. made into the Conduct of Mr. Carre, the Sheriff of Berwickshire,
upon the application that was made to him for causing Lieut. Cran-
ttonn to be apprehen.led

; and such an Enquiry having been accord-
indy made by the Lor.1 Justice Clerk ; I send "you inclosed a Letter,
whiih I have received from Hin Lordship together with the aevera!
Exammations that have been taken upon that occasion.— I am, etc.,

HOLLU NlWCASTLI.

r.^ -I send you the original Papers above mentioned, which yos
will be pleaaed to return to me as soon as may be.

VIII M«. PAtTK'KrORT TO PdKB OF NlWCAmt.

(B.M. Add. MS. 32.725, f. 380.)

Early Court, Nov. 7th, 1751.

My I.,ord,— I have had the honour to receive from vour Grace, the
Lord .TiiHtice Clerk's Letter, and the Examinations that have been take*
in persusnce of an Enquiry made into the conduct of Mr. Carre tha
Rheriff of Berwickshire, upon the application that was made tq him
for causmg Lieutenant Cranrto.m to be apprehended, k I should have
acknowledifed the receipt of them by the last Post, but I did not
return from a Commission of the Navigations, held at a remote part
of the county, till Wednesday.

I have in conseq,ience sent an Express to the Earl of Macclesfield,
to desire a meeting of the Corporation k the neighbouring Gentlemen
of the County of Oxford at Henley ; in order to Uy before them tbo
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wTrral Ezsniinationa ; ud iU a particular Happinna to m« that I

am in this initanrn cmplnyfd to repreaent to the Gentlemen of the

County the Watchfulneea h unwearied attention of the Crown to the

TiKoroui Execution of the Law*, by having ordered thi* rtrict k
immediate Enquiry to be made into the luipected Neglects k Delay*

of the Sheriff, tho' (grounded upon a aingle Information; a* likawia*

that I am made inatrumental in the juitifyinR a* well a* accoaiiig

the Conduct of the Sheriff; That the complainU of the Meaaengcr

were without any foundation ; k that every thing waa done by the

Sheriff that was ronaistent with a cautious Magistrate.

I shall in obedience to your Grace's commands return the F.winina-

tion* to yon.
I am, etc.,

Edwd. Pavmcifobt.

IT. Ma. WiRi TO Mn Shabpb, Solicitob to rm Tkbaivbt.

(SUU Papers, Dom. (Oeorge 11.) Bundle 116, No. 36.)

[No date.]

Sir.— I waa favoured with yr two last letters, and also with yr

answer to my letter of the 24th Novr. but, wrh I acknowledged in

another letter wch I wrote to yon from Mr. Aldworths at Stanlake,

wherein I gave you an Acct. of a ThreatenirK letter (mm Cranstonn
to Betty Binfield, and wch I find ynu had sent up to you by Lord
Macclesfield. On Receipt of your last I set out yeaterday morning
to Ld. .Maccleafields. where I lay, and came this day to Oxford, and
immediately on my arrival went to the Castle where I found Miaa
Blandy with the very same Iron on her Leg wch I aaw rivetted on
myself when last here, and wch I now believe haa never been of(0

ince, for her leg is considerably swelled, and the Red C! >th wrJi

was miind the Iron before has been cut nff to give her room, but it ia

still so close, as renders it impoasible to be slipt over hor Afeel, I also

find by what I saw myself and by the Report of a Gentleman or two
in whom I can confide, that Wisdom has kept a much stricter Qnard
over Miaa Blandy ever since I waa here before than he used to do, and
that sho haa net been pemiitled to walk in the Garden once ainca.

Howtver I repeated the contents of your letter to him, and remon-
strated how very absurd it wd be in him now, not to continn* ya
Btriciest watch ovar a person whose IS'ial will be mad* a Matter of

*o great Consequence to the Publick, and on whose •»fa custody, for

thnt purpose, his future character k Livelihood would intirely depend.
I alao sent for Mrs. Deane (the parson who is with Mias Blandy) into

the Room wth Wisdom, and told her that it would be impoaeible for

Miaa Blandy to make an Kacape without her Privity k Aaaistar'^o,

•nd that if auch a thing ahd happen, not only the Ooalar wd bo

anawerable for what ever Act ahe did towards it. But that ahe barsalf

wd alao ba impriaoned for Life etc, ao that upon the whola I dont
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imtgiae there U now any few of her making her eecape. PwwM
Swinton ia very anicry wth the Freedom the letter writer ha* takes

with (hii) name, and i* endeaTooring to find oat the Author of that

and many other Report* of the lame kind. It ia owing to hia

Credulity of her Innocence, that theae Jokea have been apread, and I

find that he ia a great favourite of Miaa Blandy'a. I will endeaTonr
to get the Briefa lettled in the beel manner I am able and aa aooa
aa I have done, will aend yon a copy, and am—wiahing yon many
happy yeara.

Sir,

Yr Obliged humble Servt.

Bowo. Wxai.

P.S.—J promiaed to write to Ld. Cadogan who went to Town yeater-

day, but aa the Poat ia thia inatant going, muat beg you to acquaint
hia Lordahip all is aafe.

[Addreaaed]

To John Sharpe Eaq. Solicitor to the Treaaury at hia Chamber* ia

Lincolna Inn.

London.

I

X. Mb. Sbakpi to Mr. Wiu.

(State Paper*, Dom. (George II.) Bundle 117, No. 90.)

Dear Sir,—I beg leave to trouble you with another Lre I have reeed
from Lord Macclesfield fay last night'a Poat, and which ahewa pretty
plainly that the threatning Lrc I gave yon yesterday waa wrote and
aent by Cranatoun and that there U great Reaaon to believe that
Cranatoun ia lying concealed either here in London or in the North—
I beg you will lay the enclosed before hia Grace with my moat dntifull

Reapecta—and believe me to be with the moat real truth and eateea,

Dr Sir,

Tour mo*t obliged and

ever faithful! hble Serrt.,

Jm : SsAkra.
Friday morning, 6th Deer., 1751.

XI. ExAuiNATiON or FsANds Gboppttt.

(State Paper*, Dom. (George II.), Bundle 118, No 28.)

The Examination upon Oath of Francia Oropptty of Mount Street, in
the Pariah of St. George Hanover Square Uken thia 3rd. Day of Fabr*
1752.

' '

The Eiamt aaya that upon the Firat Day of September laat he waa
•ent for by the Revd. Mr. Home to hia lodginga in the Haymarkat,
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who told the Ex»mt. that • Gentleman of hii, Mr. Honuea, •cquainUwM,

wM going to CaUit, 4 m he »poke no French, deaired the Examt. to

go with him. The Examt. aaked who it wa», ft after aoma heaitaUon

Mr. Home told him it wa« Capt. Craniton Bror. to Lord Craiuton

who waa acciued of having lont poiion to a Miaa Blandy, who waa

auipected to have poiaon'd her Father ; but that ho waa inocent, *

only wanted to get out of the way till hU Tryal came on, whan ho would

surrender himaelf. u m u
The Examt. aays he made an objection to going ft told Mr. uome,

that aa he had expecUtioni, from the Recommendationa of Lord Home*

and Sir Walter Blacket, to the Duke of Grafton, of being m«le ouc of

the King's Mensengere he was afraid it might hurt him, but Mt.

Home assured him that he could not be brought into the least trouble,

and added that he would oblige him, Mr. Home. Ld. Home k aU Iha

family & that for his satisfaction he would give him a note to Capt.

Alexander Hamilton, who would assure him of the same.

That the Examt. went to Capt. Hamilton, who told him that he knew

where C»pt. Cranston was & that if the Examt. would see him safe at

Calais, he would very much oblige Lord Cranston, Ld. Frme ft all th«

Family. The Examt. asked Capt. Hamilton if there had been any

proceedings against Capt Cranston or if any orders were given to stop

him at Dover? Capt. Hamilton said ho would enquire, ft the next

day .Sfpr 2nd. told the Examt. he had enquired ft that there had pj»

been any proceedings against Capt. Cranston nor were thare any Orders

to stop him at Dover.

The Examt. says that he lived with Lord Home several years ft

now does businp.ss for bin ; that he waa willing to oblige his Lordship

ft not doubting from the assurances of Mr. Home yt he wa* doing a

rijrht thing, consented to go to Calais with Capt. Cranston.

That upon the said 2nd. of September Capt. Hamilton brought

Capt. Cranston to the Fjcamt's. House ; that Capt. Cranston said he

had been rob'd in hia way to town of his Money ft Portmanteau ft

•eem'd in great distrcs.t. That the Examt. by the Di.-ection of Capt.

Hamilton bought for Capt. Cranston such necessaries as he wanted ft

Capt. Hamilton went to X^rd Ancrumt to borrow Twenty pounds to

defray the expence of the Journey ft repay th* Examt. the nioney ha

had expended. That upon his retuin he told Capt. Cranston that

Lord Ancrura wd not lend him the money ; says, that Capt. CraastoD

cried very mnch ft said for God's sake dear Hamilton get Money ooma-

where ft get me abroad.

That the Kxamt. seeing the great distress both of C«pt. Han-.Oton

ft Capt. Cran<on, said that if ten Guineas wd. be of aerricr he wd.

lend Capt. Hamilton that sum, which be accordingly did ft took Capt

Hamilton's Note of Hand, which is still unsatisfied.

That he set out with Capt. Cranston in a Post Chaise (or Dorst,

where they arrived the next morning Sept. 3rd about 9 o'clock.

• WlUiam, eishlh Karl of Home, tnt eonain of the Hon. WlUUm Hearr CraasJOMi,

dM 1-«1. Their ra..th»ni w»r» Uuir Aiint. and I*4y JtMU Kerr, danghten 3* tl»

enind MaiatteM of I^iihliui. »nd thejr dau^ter Lady Mary jianteJ Atesaadn Haa-
aton of BaUiDcrleir. - RD.

I Afterward* fourth Marqaen* of Lothian, first coo«ia of the Boa. WilUasi Bsaiy
Craastoan. He died In 1T7S.—Ed.
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Th»t they went to bed at the Port Houie about 4 oMock in Ih*
afternoon in the Bani<> mom, ft about half an hour afterward* the Capt.
of thn Packet came into the Room h Raid he was iiifurmed they were
going to Caiai* k deiired they would go with him, which they agreed
to k the next morning went with him to Calais k paid a Guinea for
their paiaage.—Sayi they had no diicourie at all with the Capt. ol
the Packet during the Paaaage.

The Examt. aaya he took Lodginga k agreed for Board foi Capt.
Craniton at Calais at the Rate of Fifty Livrea a Month & upon tne
6th Sept. returned in the same Packet to Dover. That upon hia
paaaage back the Capt. of the Packet (aid he believed the peraon who
went with the Examt. to Calais waa very glad to be landed, for that
ho seemed very uneasy ; The Examt. answered may be so. ft no other
discourse happened upon the subject.
That the Capt. of the Packet observed that he thought he bid seen

the Examt. at Harwyrh. the Kxamt. said very likely for that he had
passed from thence to Holland with his master Lord Home during the

The Examt. absolutely denies that he passed or attempted to pass
for a King s Messenger, or that he mentioned the name of his Grace
the Duke of Newcastle, nor was his Grace's name mentioned ; nor didany Discourse what so ever pass about Messengers.
That upon his return to T-ondon he waited upon Mr Home to^quaint h.m that he h ul landed Capt. Cranrton sa7e a C.lS. M^Home expressed himself ^..^y much obliged ft a«ured the Examt he

had. A did rot d...bt out they would be equally obliged ft rew.-d

ZJ17Z ,

^' '^''"" '""^ *•* '"'* "°^ «P^t any reward That^bnt he ha., .'one was out of gratitude to Lord Home * his famiUkjn. ,ery glad he !,..d had it in hi. power to oblige thcu ft th^

co^mo„'';.ii'
. fft'^^lJr.Xy*''" °"' "'" ^"" ^^"'"'^" '"

* d'lwed'i; JcTnt'^H"* "? ''"\'{'^' K«P'"«" he had been at« ae.iverea It •« Capt Hami!t<,n, vebith amounted, with the mon*.len to eighteen pound, for whi h s„r. Capt. Hamilton «ave hri
SitUnd'tl3 r

'""."
I'T""' ^""'^^ 8'" '"- Exam't. sent to

U unnaJd a^d the V "; l'"'
'*'''"« ^'''" '* ""' «' ^^^' ^eturn'd

aTwiI *!.%.?* '"' ""*' y"* "^- ^»'e money.

mX '.r'tL*td^?": e uUz t h""'i ii^"^"'"''
"'*•» »'-

•ince that .im. 1. . . !?,." * "^ "»* l>een out of EngUnd•wee that tune except to CJai. with Capt. Cranston as ^ioreJ^T

this 3rd Feb ; 1752. i
Fba»ic!m Onovvm.

Taken upon Oath (

before L. SUnhop.
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Appendix III.

APPENDIX III.

A UrjTKH rROM A rUKWlVMAN TO MlHH MaKY HI^NDY, SOW A PBnOHU
IN Oxford Castlb; with hir AN»wim thbr«to. As alio Mut
Blandyh own N.\uiATivB or rm Crimb fob wrich uhb » con-

DBMNIl) TO DIB.

(No. 3 of Bibliography, Appeadis XII.)

(The original copy of thii letter, in Miaa Rlandy'i own handwritinc,

for the latiafaction of the public, ia left with the publiaher.)

March 14, 1762.

Reader.—Condumn no person rashly. Thou has already, perhapj,

paii;.ed sentence upon this unfortunatf*. But remember, that God aiona

knows the secrets of the heart; and that cirii;- rtanees spring many

times from motives which it is inipo»«ible fi.r nan to discover.

The following letter was writUn vi this unhappy lady by a clergy

man,* after her receiving sentence >l ]e»fl

A Lbttbb to Mrs* Blandt.
Mareh 7, 1752.

Dear Miss,—Had it been at my own option, I never would have

chose to be the least concerned in your unhappy affair ; but since divine

providence, without my own seeking, has thought fit to order it other-

wise, I shall, from obligations of compaasion and humanity, offer aome

things to your serious consideration. Your power of receiving benefit

from my advice, is but of short duration ; may God grant that yoa n;ay

rightly use this. That you believe in God, in the immortal natnra

of the itoal, in Jesus Christ, and in a future state of rewards and puniah-

ments, I am willing to persuade myself. As to the unworthy man who
has tempted you to your ruin, I h^ve good grounds to beUeve him to

be an infidel. '.' hr. has commuttiLat<>d sucU principles to you, to

render you more capable of executing his wicked purposes, your persist-

ing therein will ruin your poor soul for ewr. The moment yoa enter

into that awful state of separation, you will be eterrally convinced ol

your error. The very devils believe a O'jU, and trDinble,

You will, peiU«pa, express surpriri a), my eilertiiinin^T a doubt of

this nature. What? You that have been so constant at public worship,

that have so frequently participated of the ni<4. m.a: fi rit« of the

Christian religion, to be iho-ight an iL'tid«l! Alar ' jliae. extemaia are

but the husks of piety ; they are easy r> the h<-rioorit«. "ho body may

frabaUy the Rev. WUUam Storkvooil, t:,ietot of sicnlc Oo.

'»
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bow down in tl>« houM of Qod, jrat the loal do oonwg* to B«1UI. Ood
forbid, Itukt thia should touch yon.
And indend to b« aincere, when on the nnr hand I view th« Wfu-

menu of your guilt, and, nn the other, behuld your ftrang MMTtion*
of innncenee, to the huafdinK of the aoiil, if untrue, I nm itreatly per-
pUxed, I know not what to My or b<>lieve. The atternaiiT*, I pr*-
uire, ia, you are either • believer Ami innocent, or an infUlel and
guiity. But that holy religion which I profeaa, obliging m«, in all

caaes of doubt, to incline to the moat charitable eonatmction ; I aay,
that I am willinRly perauaded, that you beliera in the above mentioned
trntha, and are in aome degree innocent.

Yon have, dear Miaa, applied to temporal coanaal, with regard to
the daUrmination of your body. They have failed. Your life ia

forfeited to juatice. You are already dead in the eye of the law
Oh ! Miaa, the eounaela which my poor underatanding givea, ia apirituai

;

may they be more aucceaiful : May God jtrant that the faU of your
toul may not reaamble the fate of your body ! May it not periah and
die for ever !

Now, Miaa. you muat necaaaarily be in one of theie two aitnationa;
you must either hf innocent, by not dpainninR to hurt your father;
or you deaigned to kiil your father, and are RuUty, and conceal your
guilt for private reaaoni Pt-rmit me to offer aoiiiething upon i>»ch
of theM heada.

!( it chould be the >aae, that you are innocently the cauae of Mr.
Blandy'i death, which Heavpn grant ! if you harboured not a thought
of injuring your unhappy father, you have the greatest of all comforta
to mifiport you. You may think upon that last and awful tribunal,
before which all the aona of Adam ahall api)ear, and from -^hirh
no aecret ia hid. There will he no injustice. Innocence will be
vindicated. The scheme of Providence will be then unfolded. There
your patience under your sntTpringa and resiRnation to the decree*
of Heaven will be rewarded. Your errors and failings Ood will pity
and h«ve mercy upon; for he remembers whereof we are made.
You may face the ignominious tree with calraneaa. Death haa no
stings to wound innocence. Guilt alone elothea him with terrors (to
the guilty wretch ha ia terrible indeed!). And at the resurrection,
and at the laat day, you will joyfuUy behold Jeaua Christ your
Saviour, join the triumphant mnltit-idea of the bleased, and follow
them into the everlasting manaiona of glory.
The other point I am about to apeak to, ia upon a snppomtion o(

your guilt. God direct me what to say ! If yon repent, yon win
be saved But what repentance can be adequate to such crimes TO Miss • your infamous end ia a aatiafaetion due to human laws. But
there u another satisfaction which Ood expe.^ to l.r> made for such
a dreadful violation of Uws divine. Once. Miu, you had two fathers
to provide for and protMit yon : one by the ties of Nature, the other
by the bonda of grace and religion. And now your earthly parentU your accuser, and your heavenly one your jud(re. Both are beeoma
yoor enemies. Good God! what deep digress ia thia! where can
misery bke ihia (bd comfort and reUef? O Miaa I the only anchor

'S4
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which e*n pnMrr* ywu Mul from fariAiag, ii your bl«MMi SkTkrar.

B«)i«T* in Him j wb*Uo«T«r you Mk in Hia dato*, tMlieving, Ood will

Kr»nl. ror to than tiiM b«li«vt, all thinn »re poMibla. Unburthen

your whok MHil. Pour out your fOTVant prayar* to Ood. IlainMnb«r,

that inflnita mercy ia gloriflad in tha vilart ainnara. If thara ara any

•eeaaaariaa to thia horrid orima, diaoovar tham. Maka all poaaibU

reparation lor injuriea yoo hare dona. Heartily (orgiva, and pray

for your enemiea and more particularly for all concerned in tha Proaa-

cntien againat you. Dataat your aina truly, and raaolve to do to for

the ti.i)e to come, and be in charity with all man. If you perform

Uieaa thinga Unly and aincarely, your life, which aeta in gloomy

elouda. ahama and darknaaa, may, by the marcia« if Ood, riae 'n glory,

honour and brightnaaa.

But perhapa, Miaa, to your everlaating haaurd, you will not eonfeaa

your guilt, for aome priyata reaaona. And what muat theaa beT

You may poaaibly then imagine, that if you eonfeaa your crime to

Ood, you are not obliged to eonfeaa to the world. Oenerally apeaking

Ood ia the aole confeaaor of mankind; but your caae ia a particular

exception to thia rule. You will want the aaaiatance of Ood'i

miniatfra. But how ia it poaaible for yoo to receive any benefit from

them, if you do not repreaent to them tha true atata of your aoul

without any diagaiae? A aecrH of thia nature, imothared in the

breaat, ia a fire which praya upon, and conaumea all quietneia and

repoaa. Conaider too the imminent danger of a lie of thia nature;

conaider the juatioe due to your accuaera, to your judgea, and to tha

world.

But you will aay, confeaaion of my crime cuta oH all hope of Royal

Mercy. Dear Miaa, do not indulge ynnraelf in aueh a thought.

Prepare for the worat. Conaider how peinii if.-ja flattery of thia nature

ia. Remember that Ood ia only a Ood of marc, in thia; in another

life, he ia a Ood of juatice.

I can hardly think that ahame haa any i-;..d in the concealment

of your guilt ; for nc ahame can exceed that which you have already

anflered. Beaidea, onfeaaion ia all the amende you can make; and

mankind know experinenUlly how frail and imperfect human nature

ia, and will allow for it accordingly.

And thua, dear Miaa, have I wrote to you, with a aincere view to

your everlaating happineaa. If during thia diamal twilight, thia interval

between life and death, I can aerve yon, eonunand me. The world

generally fliea the unfortunate, rejoicea in evil, triumpha over dirtreaa

;

believe me glad to deviate from auch inhumanity. Aa the oAcea of

friendahip which you can receive from me are confined to aoeh a abort

period, let them be auch aa concern your everlaating weifare. Tha

greateat pleaaure I can receive (if pleaaure can ariaa from auch aad

potiona), will be to hear that you entertain a comfortable aaaurance

of being happy for ever. Which that you may ba, ia tha farvont

prayer of, ato.

Whether or no thia gaatlaman, in the above letter, haa not urged

the matter home to Miaa Blandy, ia aubmitted to the judgment of the

paUie.

«S5
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Trial of Mary Blandy.

Here followi verbatitn her answer.

Monday, March 9, 1752.
Reverend Sir,-I did not receive your'. tiU Sunday night late • .n.1

TTie first and most material to my poor soul L th»» T kT
'

God the Father, and in His blessed^rjeZ clit^wL t"' .j"

S'^t; ire'th" ''"•,r"'/°
-- -ners; and that m 'JmZ^.

G^ trr'J, jT *?" ''^"'^ °^ a good or ill spent life; that

coil
^/'"' ""'worthy man you mention, I never heard finer lesson.

infiTnT "^ °r- ^"^ '"'- Sir. "hewn really what he mav ^Z
veJtockeT' "°"J'T ''^''° ^° ''•--'j/^- of all crimes tha"

throLh rTJr; i^

*'"'*/«=«>'«» »•"» ruined in this world, but hope

instills? ! J"*
P««'°"«'l- I was, and never denied it, the fat^

h.I ? <:?uld hurt. Had I not destroyed his letters, aU must have

wUch I sent1 J n' ',' *•" r°?*' " '^^U « I was able to write.

haX L h",r"
'""' ^°'* ^ """« P*'". »"<1 I now am not able

^n ^y,T *' °^'"y '"'"''• ^' I 'J"d not give this fatal powdaTto

lor the lU use I have made of that sense he gave me and not b« fn,

rurrd*"a^inrt*m'"" T"" ' '^'^^' '"' "ot\Trng'bettro'; my'

on th.hf I ^Vt *""'"y' '°' '"^'"K »"<» relying too much

belJ^Ji ^I,^T '"'J,""
^'" """^ "y writing more, and willbeheve I am truly sensible of your goodness to me. May g"

b7e»

*-ray comfort poor Ned Heame, and teU him I have the same friend-

• Wiiiche««r.
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ship for him m ev«r. And pray, gir, continue your friendship and
good wishes to,

Reverend Sir,

Tour truly affected.

Much obliged humble Servant,

Mart Blamdt.

P.S.—l beg, for very just reasons to myself and friends, that this
letter and papers may soon be returned to me; that is, an soon as
you have done with them. You will oblige me, if .'ou keep a copy
of the letter; but the real letter I would have bacK, and the real
papers, as being my own handwriting, and may be of service to me,
to my character after my death, and to my family.

There is no occasion of hinting to the judicions reader that in this
letter it is plain that Miss Blandy twice solemnly declares her
innocence.

But let as now proceed to Miss Blai dy's own relation of an affair
which has so much engrossed the attention of the public.

Miss Blandy's narrative referred to in the foregoing letter:—

0! Christian Reader!

My misfortunes have been, and are such, as never woman felt
before. 0! let the tear* of the wretched move human minds to
pity, and give ear to my sad case, here wrote with greatest truth.
It is impossible indeed, in my nnhappy circumstances, to recollect
half of my misfortunes, so as to place them ia a proper light. Let
some generous breast then do that for the miserable, and God will
reward goodness towards an nnhappy, deceived, rained woman.
Think what power man has over our sex, when we truly love ! And
what woman, let her have what sense she will, can stand the argu-
ments and persuasions men will make use of? Don't think that
by this I mean, that I ever was, or could have been persuaded to
hurt one hair of my poor father's head. No ; what I mean is Cran-
stoun's baseness and art, in making me believe that those powdors
were innocent, and would make my father love him. He gave my
father some himself more than a year before he died, and said, when
he ga,ye it him, that he (Cranstoun) had took several papers of it

himself. I saw nothing of any ill effects from these powders on
my father ; nor did he complain of any one disorder, more than what
he has ever been subject to above these ten years, the gravel and
the heartburn; but never complained of the heartburn, except when
he had the gravel coming on him ; and he never was less afflicted with
these disorders than during the last year of his life, in which he
never took one medicine from his apothecary, as he made oath in
Court.

Mr. Cranstoun, soon after he gave these powders to my father, said

to me, do you not see that your father ia kinder to maT I now will

»S7
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venture to tell him, that I cannot get the appeal lodged ihic SeinoM
(meaning his affair in Scotland); upon which he went to my father'*
tndy, and told him. They both came out together in great good
humour, and my father «aid not one word againat my waiting another
Sesaions.

Mr. Cranstoun came fo oui house in the beginning of August, or
latter end of July, staid with us some months, and then he said be
was obliged to go for Scotland. My father seemed not pleased with
him at first, but they parted in great friendship, I thought; and I
received a letter from Cranstoun (which is now among my papers)
fnU of respect and tenderness for my father. But soon after he wa«
gone my father, who had either heard some ill of him, or was tired
of so long an affair, told me to let Mr. Cranstoun know, that I should
wait the next Sessions; but he must not come to his house till hia
affairs in Scotland were settled. I obeyed his commands, and bad a
letter full of love, and seeming niiaery, back in answer to mine ; that
he found that he had lost my father's love, and feared he should
mine too. He got his mother and sisters to write to my father, and
seemed to do all in his power to force him to love him.
Some time after this he sent me word, that he had met with his

old friend Mrs. Morgan in Scotland, and that he would get some of
those powders he had before; and begged of me, if I loved him, to give
them to my father

; for that they would make him kind to us againm this affair, and make him stay with patience till the next Sessions

;

when, upon his word, the appeal should be lodged. I wrote him
back word, I did not care for doing it, lest it should hurt ..-y father's
health. He wrote me word, that it was quite innocent, and could
not hurt him; and how could I think that he would send any thinR
to hurt a father of mine? and that self-interest would be reaaon enough
for him to take care of his health.
Now, in this place, I must beg to clear up one thing, that

1*

imagined my poor father rich, and that Mr. Cranstoun did the same
As to mysflf, it is, by all that's good, false. I have often told Mr
Crtnstoun, I knew my father was not worth what the world said; but
that if he lived I did not doubt but he wo.:'d provide for us and

^u".\T ^^^ *""""«« ^»» so great, and life retired. I then supposed
that Mr. Cranstoun meant, by saying, that his own interests would
make him careful, to refer to such discourse.
Mr. Cranstoun's having then such strong rearons to know how

necessary my father's life must be, and I believing his honour to be so
great, and that his love was still greater; these were the reason, ofmy not mistrusting that the powder would hurt my father, if I mixed

h.m word, I would not try it again, for it would be discovered. Ihi.thpy bring against me. But is it not reasonable to imagine, 'hat ifany person wa. to ducover that a powder had been giv^n them, to
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Bat to proceed. On my writing to Mr. Cranstoun, that it would

not mix in tea, he told me to mix it in gi-ael. I received the powderi

in June; but did not put any into his gruel till the 5th of Auguit;

when I fatally obeyed Mr. Cranstoun'a orders, and was innocently

the instrument of death, as they say, to the best of fat^'^^rs; brought

disf^ace to my family, and shameful death to myself, t. a my hard

case, here truly repented, recommends me to Royal p-vy, clemency

and compassion. And as I here declare, and as I look upon myself

as a dying woman, I never did design to hurt my father, but thought

the powder innocent, as Cranstoun told me it was. Let me be

punished for my follies, but not lose my life. Sure, it is hard to die

for ignorance, and too good an opinion of a villain ! Must the falsities

and malice which I have been pursued with, prevail so far as to take

away my life? O consider my misfortunes, and indeed it will fill

your eyes with tears; you must pity me, at 1 say, never was poor

soul so hardly used. But peace, my heart. I gave my father the

powder on Monday night; on Tuesday he complained. I sent for

the apothecary ; who came, and said he would send him some physic.

In the evening my father said he would have some water-grueL I

never went out to order this, and knew not whether it was the same
or no as he had on Monday, as that he drank on Monday was made
either on Saturday or Sunday. However, on the Wednesday my
father took physic, and was better; came all Thursday down into

the parlour, as also on Friday; Mr. Norton, by my desire, dl this

time attending him very often. And Mr. Norton did in the Court
declare, that I was the prrgon that did send for a physician, and
would have sent before, if thought necessary. When I found my
father so ill, I sent, unknown to him, for Dr. Addington. The doctor
said, he believed he was in great danger. I desired Dr. Addington
to attend him, and come the next day; which he did. On Monday
morning going into my father's room early (for though I never from
his first disorder left him long in the day, yet his tenderness would
not let me sit up all night with him), I was denied to see him. This
so surprised and frightened me, that I cried out. What? Not see

my father? On which I heard my father reply, My dear Polly, yon
shall presently; and some time after I did. That meeting and part-

ing, and the mutual love, sorrow, and grief, is truly described by
Susanna Guilnel; though poor soul she is mistaken in some other
respects.

I was after this confined in my room by Dr. Addington's own
orders ; during which confinement, as I am informed, my father wanted

to see some body, and it was imagined to be me. But, alas ! I was
not suffered. The night before he died, my father sent his blessing

to me, with his conunands to bring that villain to justice. I sent him
answer back, I would do all in my power to hang that villain, as he
rightly called him.

But the usage which I received in my father's house, unknown to

him I am sure, is shocking to relate. My going to listen at his door,

the only comfort left me, to hear if he was asleep waa denied me.

All my keys were taken from me—^my letters—my very garters.
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Ik

My maid-gervant never came near me, helplesa as I was by grief tnd
fits. This I bore patiently, being fearful of disturbing my father, as
our rooms joined. The man who was with me can witness to my
sufferings, how often I wished for instant death to take me, and
spare my dear father, whom never child loved better; whose death
alone, unattended with these misfortunes, would have been an
excessive shock to me.
When Dr. Addington, and Dr. Lewis (who was called in it seems)

came into the room, and told me, that nothing could save my ever
dear father; for a considerable time I sat like a stone image, and
then told them, that I had giv»n my poor father some powders
which Cranstoun had given me, and feared those had hurt my
father, though Cranstoun assured me that they would not.

It is not in human nature to declare what I suffered at that
time. God grant that no one ever may again.
When my father was dead, though mistress of myself, my keys

servants, two horses in the .table, aU my own
; yet I never quittedmy room. Though none aared to molest me, I never stirred. They

say, that I walked about my room for hours ; but I hardly remember
anything. Much is now said of my trying to bribe my servants
How contrary to truth! As for bribing Betty my cook; of aU my
servants she was my greatest enemy throughout my misfortunes; and
an attempt to bribe her must surely be the strongest instance of
lunacy, of one not in her right mind. I own I should have been
glad not to have gone to jail; as who would not? But then I would
with pleasure have resigned myself up at the Assizes, and stood the
chance of life or death. I did not at that time imagine, that I had
such enemies, or that human nature could be so wicked and abandoned
On the Thursday my father was to be opened. In the morning
Buzanna Gunnel sent for me, being indisposed : When I saw her, she
begged that I wouH bring Mr. Cranstoun to justice, which was the
request and command of her dying master ; and that if anything gav»
him concern in his last moments, it was an apprehension of his escap-
ing, being a man of quality, and interest among the great. I replied
that I would do all in my power, and went down into my room again
Boon after Dr. Lewis came into my room, and I found by him thatmy poor father s body was to be opened as that morning. As soon

as he was gone, I could not bear to stay in the house, but walked
out. Let reason judge whether I intended an escape. My dress waaan half-sack and petticoat, made for a hoop, and the sides very long;
neither man nor horse to assist me; and, as they say, I walked mslow as foot could fall; half the town at my heels; and but for themercy of a woman who sheltered me in her house, had perhaps lostmy life When I was senl for back by the Justices, the gentle-men who conveyed me to my house, witnessed that I thanked himHu'ely this cannot be interpreted an attempt to escape
in consequence then of the words which, during these melancholyand distracting scenes, I had spoke to Dr. Addington, that I w»

innocent of the nature of the powders, but had givea them to my
father, I was sent to prison, where I waa tiU my trial, and am nnw
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in safe cnitody. The untruths which havj been told of me, the
messengers sent after me, to see if I wac safe, the puttin? me in
Irons (though so weak and ill, that my own body wa^ too much to
carry about), the baseness and wickedness of printing the depositions
to hurt me with the jury; under all this I bore up from knowing
my innocence.

But give me leave to mention what happened at my trial. I was
brought to the Bar; and must do the judges, and all the gentlemen
of the law, that justice, that they used me as a gentlewoman should
be, though unfortunate. I must, however, observe, that when the
judges read and summed up the evidence, or indeed when anything
was said in Court, there was su.^h a noise, that the jury, I am sure,
could not hear the evidence ; and I hope I shall be forgiven, ii I say,
that some of them seemed net to give that attention I think they ought.
Nay, the judges were often obliged to speak for silence in the Court,
and bid them for shame let the jury hear and attend. When all
the witnesses were examined on both sides, the judge gave his charge
'ike a man fit to hold the sword of justics; and my c. .ncil and friends
were in great hopes for me. But, moat surprising treatment ! with-
out going out of the Court, without being any time consulti-ng, their
verdict was. Guilty! God's will be done. My behaviour at my
trial, and when sentencp was passed, I leave to the world. My
enemies, as they have d-ne all alor.g, may misinterpret it, and call
innocence and Christian courage hardened guilt. But let them
know, that nothing buv innocency could stand the shock of such
repeated misfortunes, and prospect of death.
O Christian reader! remember what blessings will attend yon for

defending the orphan, the injured, and the deceived. And if the dead
•re sensible what the living do; what prayers must not dear parents
pour out before the throne of mercy for su-h charity, for endeavour-
ing to rescue their only chUd and much-loved daughter from a shameful
death. Drop pen

; my spirits, harrassed out with sorrow, tail. God
Abnighty preserve you and yours from such misfortunes, and receive
my poor soul mto the arms of his mercy, through Jesus Christ.
Amen.
Whosoever thou art, whose eyes drink in this sad and moving tale

wdulge one tear. Remember the insUbUity of sublunary things and
judge no man happy till he dies.
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APPENDIX IV.

^;.i

Mms Mabt Blandt's own Account of th« Affaib betwxzn her and
Mb. Cranstoun, from the Cohmincxmsnt of their Acqcaini-
ANCB IN THE TEAR 1746 TO THE DSATH OF HER FaTHER IN AUQUST,
1751, with all the cittccmstances lxadino to that unhappt
Event.

(No. 8 of Bibliography, Appendix XII.)

My acquaintance with Mr. Cranstoun, whc was lieutenant of a
regiment of marines, commenced at Lord Mark Ker's,* in one of the
8ammer months, as I at present apprehend, of the year 1746. At
first we entertained of each other only sentiments of friendship, I

being upon the point of marrying anothor gentleman ; which, for
some prudential reasons, was soon put off, and at last came to
nothing. Some months after our first interview, Mr. Cranstoun left

Henley; and, about the following summer, returned to his ancle,
Lord Mark Ker, who lived at a house he had hired in that town, called
Paradise. After his arrival at Henley, our friendship continued for

some time; in one part of which I told him, as a friend that wished
me well, of another advantageous match that had been proposed to
me ; but at the same time declared to him, that I was afraid the
gentleman was not formed to make me happy. Upon this, he asked
me, " whether or not I preferred mutual love to the grandeur of
lif»? " To which I replied, " I preferred the man I loved and esteemed
to all others." This induced him to make a proposal to me in the
following terms :

" Miss Blandy. I have upon my hands an unhappy
"hich to you I have made no socret of ; I can assure you,

'•• leak what follows, I am not now married, nor never was;
ae nature of the Laws of Scotland, I am involved in some

.„}'••> brought upon me by that affair, out of which it will be
soma time before I can extricate myself. Do you think you could
love .\ mail well enough to stay till this affair be brought to a deter-
mination? I have, added he, wished such a proposal might take
effect from the very first moment that I saw you; but my honour
would not permit me to make it in form, till the invalidity of my
pretended marriage did appear to the whole world." To this I made
no reply, as Lord Mark Ker at that instant came into the garden;
Mr. Cranstoun and I being then at his house. The next day Mr.
Cranstoun came to my father's, and renewed the discourse; on which
I told him, th..t " if my Papa and Mamma would approve of my

• Son of Eobert, first ManjuiH of iMhian and grand-uncle of the Hon. Wm. Henry
Cranstoun. Bom, 1676. lie followed a career of arms, and died unmarried 2nd
February, 1762. Hi» natural son, Captain John Kerr, courted his "cousin," Lady Jane
Douglas of the " Eouglos Cause," and was killed in 1725 by her brother Archibald.
Ihzsc cf DongUs. Lord Mark w.u sot triendiy with tun nieve, Lady Jane.—£u.
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«t«ymg for him, I readily con«>nted thereto." Aft^r thi. h.. took the
first opportnn.ty of speaking to my Mamma upon th. game .abject;and he received from her the foUowing answer: "Sir, you do my
daughter an honour; but I have understood, that you have a perplexing affair upon your hands, and it is reported that you are
married^ He then made answer. "Madam, as 1 have a sonl to besaved r am not, nor ever was." To which she replied :

" Very weUMr. Cranstoun, I will take your word as to that; but I have manymore reasons to Rive you why I disapprove of your proposal. In the
first place, you are a man of fashion, and I believe your fortune
small; my daughter ha !,een brought up with great care and tender-
ness; and as neither ol you seem to me cut out to live upon a smaU
or une,_ you would both like to live in a manner suitable to your

had my daughter £10,000 and in my disposal, I would give her to

thl wo;]/""' T'lT'J °"'^''* *° '"'"'^ y°» °f- Notwithstanding

TbZl^JT." ^*'-/'"""^y *° be able to give his daughter downa handsome fortune, I am sure he cannot do it; tho' I was ever

Mr Blind 'n
*° •"' ";?"'"«tarces." To which he replied, "iJ

t^at " S.ir ^T ""
^r'

"'"'^'"^'' ' "'"'" "°* *'°""e him about

D^sed on Mr' r f
" ^'"" "^"^^"^' " *»>« ^"bstance of what

'^

Aff Z ^ 'Cranstoun 8 first making hi, addresses to me.

ntifl !u '°"'"i"^«- "-y mamma and Mr. Cranstoun had severalothers to the same effect; the last of which was followed by M,
£r" tli^h" '°r:V? ^''}- H« «"«"<>«'' his uncle Lord Mark
Wv'.J^ '

but before he left Henley, he obtained my father',kave o correspond with me. He went to Bath, if my n^mory flibme not, in the latter season of the year 1747- after I hJ W^ I
a year acquainted with him. He staid at Bath A »« T"
weeks; and after his return to hX lividTout.e.Vt^ ^
if Jhs .«°1 7'^""\ approbation, five or ,ix months. At T^Tend

the letter to me with a smile "nd toW m! "*W ' ^^^ /"'''« K"'*
he believed I should read with Imepra.ure^''' TteVrT/'^li
It. I .aid. " When will you answer it

1"" T 1- u I
^'^ '*"'

'-n.o-'l giv/ TouTeave^ ThfiT^h/'^'* «* *«
f''yo. will not think of having a man'-'orjualS 4S Zl ^:^
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when you may marry k man with a very ample one, of a« k<xx1 »
gentleman'! family as any in England : But, continued he, if you can
be contented, I'll do what I can to make you happy with him. I

believe he lovca you, and mutual love must make the marriage-state
happy." Mr. Blunt, the owner or proprietor of Paradise, the house
inhabited by Lord Mark Ker, was then at my father's, and knew, if I

am not mistaken, from whom the letter came. Be that as it will, no more
passed on this subject at that time. The next post I informed Mr.
Cranstouii, that " My papa had given me leave to write to him what-
ever I pleased ; in consequence of which I should take the liberty to
assure him. that I would stay for him, and accept of no other offer
till his affiiir was brought to a decision ; and that if it was r"t deter-
mined in his favour, I doubted whether I should accept of ai.y ever
after." Tho' I did not see Mr. Cranstoun for several months, our
correspondence still continued ; letters passing and repassing between
us almost every post.

DurinK this interval, my mamma went to a place called Turville
Court, to the house of one Mrs. Pocock ; where she was seized with
a disorder, that it was thought would have proved fatal to her.
Through the whole course of her illness, when in her senses, she
constantly cried out, "Let Cranstoun be sent for:" On which, I at
last eent for him. He was then at Southampton ; which, by the mis-
carriage of one of his letters. I was ignorant of. But the very night
he reached London he set i *. for Turville Court, and arrived there
about ten o'clock at night. As soon as he came to Mrs. Pocock's^
house, he was instantly taken up into my mother's chamber, sJr*^^
greatly refreshed and revived her; for she immediately rawp^<aerself
up in bed, took him about the neck, and kissed hi;^>Crthe most
affectionate manner. At the same time, she saitJ..'''My dear Cran-
•toun, I am glad you are come; I now sbal^^Jw well soon." Nor
would she take any medicines, but fron^rf^Thand, saying, " My poor
nurse must not be jealous (meaijj6«^ier daughter) since loving him
I knew is pleasing hcr."'fiii^ext day she got up, and sent for
Mr. Cranstoun into he;,rf<^: saying, "This I owe to you, my dear
Cranstoun; your..^»i*^g has given me new health and fresh spirit*:

I should die^ and you not here to comfort that poor
death she looks !

" My father came thither that
see his spouse, and took Mr. Cranstoun, who met him in the

hall, up in his arms, saying, " I am glad to see you here, how doei
ray wifeT" Upon Mr. Cranstoun' telling him, "she was much
better, and up," he said, smiling, " I suppose they will both of them
(meaning his wife and daughter) be much better, now you are come."
My father seemed in great good humour all that day. The next tim*
he came (for he returned home at night) he appeared much out of
humour at the great expence incurred by my mother on the fore-
going occasion, and desired her to think of removing to her own
house; since in that case, :either the physician's fees nor the apothe-
cary's journeys eould be so expensive. But she was too weak to b«
removed immediately. However, in a short time, she returned
home, in company with ir.ywlf »!,<{ Mr. Cranstoun, who, with my
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father and mother*! tpp.obation, reiided with ut aho»e
Daring which interval, my father wai nometimM extrei

and aometimea very rude to Mr. Cranntoun, aa well as serxd^^a to
hii daughter. I observed, that this mdeneu and harih^P^enerally
appeared after he had been mpany with aomej^^ia. and par-
ticularly one hereafter menti. who were V^jgranj to approve
of my marriage with Mr. Craut. nn. My fatl^^o frequently road*
my moth r very uneasy, on account of h^^J^robation of that mar-
ricgej tho' he always declared, that h|j^Taght Mr. Cranstonn a moat
agreeable man. Whilst he mtts^t^i my fathc. s house, the regi-
ment of marines to which bjM^l^mged wi,» broke at Southampton;
which obliged him to g(^J#^er : But he did lot stay there above
two or three dnysj^j^^^on hia return to Henley, was received by
my father with ^^KiP*'enderness, who told him, that " as he waa now
broke, he surjj^'trhis cash would run low ; and that therefore he waa
welcome^i^r!iy with him." This happening in my presence, I went
up tG««^ father kisMpd him, and said, "Sir, I shall never forgot this

Mr. Cranstoun having lost his post in the regiment of
iharines, did not remain long in Henley ; but aei out soon for London,
where he made a pretty, considerable st*y. We kept up, however,
our correspondence, as usual in timea of absence, he writing to me
almost every post.

A few months after Mr. Cranstnun's return from Southampton, my
mother wont up to London, in order to ask advice for a complaint in
her breast, and took me along with her. Upon our arrival there,
we went to her brother's, Mr. Henry Steven's, in Doctors' Commons,
where we rsaided all the time we remained in town. I had before
apprized Mr. Cranstoun of our intended journey ; and he waited upon
me the next morning after our arrival at my uncle's. Hither he
came every day to visit me, whilst we stayed in London. Once he
brought his brother, he Lord Cranstoun, with him, who waa then
just marriiJ. One Ir Cranstoun's visits happening a little

before dinner, my ni. iher ^.skpd her brother, Mr . , Stevens,
vour was refusef' :i -Jn which.to invite bin

coming into

eh. 'ook I

Mr. Cransioun

' dinm r : ^iji thif!

e dining-! i, whi

by the I. -nd, ai

, I am Rorry vou
family, but I dare no« ask ••"

tinucd she, come lo nie a

in a morning 1 am always ai.

answer, "My dear mamnir<, !

sake of them, but of y and
never so terrible a face, he sli

time Mrs. Pocock was in town, a,

to which I used to go most days.

came, when he understood that I w ;

who arrived in town after we had
Mrs. Pocock often asked my lathfr

of the party. Bat ho answered iict,

neither agree with my health, nor

•ie found me anJ J!i. Cranstoun,
st ir. tears, saying, " My dear

lid be so affronted by any of my
•tay to liniv r. However, con-
yoo rri' n mv own apartment;

Ti. ih y\r. Cranstoun made
V i don't come for the

ler. And let him put on
•• n me-, from you." At this

house in 8t. Jamwf's Square,
her Mr. Cranstoun pfrpetually

'e ; and that with my father's,

^ it, and mother's consent.

'st i.' London, to make one
kff,p .11 qiiaiiiy hours, as

«u bu; : ho»» "ver, you
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will h»vc two parU of me, my wife md my dan ter " " Ye« "
replied Mri. Pocock, "and not only thew two, b..t likewiw another
"'*

"l.y?"'
*'»"^'> ">» ^ coming eoon." At thie he .milH, and

MKl. What Cran^'oun ! a little bit. mdeed. I think ! They are very
wel matched-I «.,, ,urpri»d not to find him here-I thought they
could not have been lo lon^ a,un.l.T." My father wont away and
left hu family ther*. The neit day my mother and 1 were invited
to dine at Mri. Focock'», in order to meet the present Lord Crauford,*
then Lord (.arncK-k. and Mr. Cranatoun. The latter attended Mrs
Focock m a coach bJ.j had hired to fetch me and m-. mother into her
house. My f;Uher ij.t n» in the Strsnd, and «t..pped the coach,
crying out, ' For Ood's aake, Mrs. Pocock, what do you with thia
rubbi.h every dny? "

' Rnbbi.h, do you call them," replied ihe,
your '.vifp, your dnughter, and one who may be your aon?" "Aye

aye," said he, "they are very well matched; 'tis pity they should
ever be B.,under." On which, Mr. Cranstoun took hold of my
fathers hand, and cried out, "Tad grant they never may; don't
you say Amen, papa." At tl •- .ay father smiled, and said, " Make
her these tine .speeches seven years hence." He then took his leave
of thorn, saymg. " He had so much business upon his hands, that he
could not stand idlin? there "

; bidding the coachman to drive en.
and crying out, "God bless yon, I wish you merry." Mrs. Pocock
then asked him, "If he could not contrive to come to them?" To
which he made answer, alluding to the distance of her house. " God
bless you, do you think I can come down now to Henley? " Then
our coachman drove on to St. James's 8,,uare; and socn after my
father left the town, m order to return home.
WhUst I waa now in London, Mr. Cranstoun proposed a private

marriage to me. saying, " It might help us with regard to the affair
in Scotland

;
since a real marriage, according to the .isage of th-Church of England, if matters went hard, might possibly invalidr

a contract that arose only from cohabitation." In order to und,
stand which, it njust be observed, that Mr. Cranstoun fad befo,
cohabitated with one Miss Murray, by whom he had had a hiM :hei.
living; and was consequently considered, by the Laws o.' ^oMand.
as her husband. This, he said, waa the only thing th,.. intituled
h.T to him, as he never was married by ar , 'iest. To .', Cran-
stoun a proposal I answered, "I won't. Crn,. -., do yon . much
injury, as well as myself; for my father never will forgive it, nor
give me a farthing." To which he replied. "There will be no
occasion to discover it, but upon such an interesting event; and then
surely, if you love mo, you wiU suffer anything rather than partwith me. What would I not suffer for yon !

" To this I made
answer. "I would do nothing in the affair without he could procurethe advice of the be.rt council, and be certainly informed by this that
such a marriage would be valid. Consider with Yourself." said I,
Cranstoun, what a condition I should be in. if I should lose my

character^ my friends, and yourself?-And you I must Icij, if your

_^M-eorge, Wst Earl of Cmuford, bom 1729. Succeeded to that title, 1749; die<l 1781.
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(oriMr KuppoMd marritgt ihould be declared valid, and iu h. nnur

muit never see each nth^r more." He then laid, " He would go and
lay the caae iiiiniL-diately betore the best council, particolarly Mr.
Murray, the dolititor-Oenera? " But I heard no more of this affair

whiUt we Haid in town, excepting that it waa laid before the aaid

council ; nor did I receive any more lolicitationa from him on thia

head.

About thm time my mother being dirtre§ged for money, waa very
uneaay, ai well ai in a bod date of health ; ^vhieh gave ma great

concern. Being one day, therefore, alone, and in teari, Mr. Cranitoun
r»m« unexpectedly into the room, and inaiited upon knowing the
-wn of my grief; which at lant, after many tender perinanioni on
i part, I discovered to him. I told him my mother owed forty

pounds, and as ihe durit not inform my fs'.her of it, did .lot know
which wny to get it. To this he replied, " I only wiah I iuul aa

many hundreds: I will get it for you, my dear, to-morrow. Poor
woman, how can her husband use her so!" On which, my mother
coming in, no more waa at that time said.

'*
.'. Cranitoun stayed but

a little while ; and when he went away, he told me, " He would aee

about it." After he was gone, I took m^ mother in my ama, and
said, " My dear mamma, yon may be easy about thia money, for Mr.
Cranstoun will get it for you to-morrow." At thia my mother burst

into tears, and cried, " Why will Mr. Blandy expose himself and me
so? How can the poor soul get it? But he shall have my watch
if he ever wants it, and I cannot pay him in money." To this I

made answer, "As to paying him in money, mamma, that you never
can ; having never been mistresa of such a sum, nor Ukely ever to be
SO; but make yourself easy, if we meet, yon will never be asked for

it."

The next day she and I went to see her sister, Mrs. Frances Stevens,

who then lived with her uncle, Mr. Cary, in Watling Street; where
Mr. Cranstoun and his cousin, Mr. Edmonstoun, took their leave of

us, we being to set out for Henley the day following. Mr. Cranstoun
brought the money with him, which he delivered into my mother's own
hand; on which, not being able to speak, she squeezed hia hand and
burst into tears. He then kissrd her, and said, " Remember, 'tis a
son, and therefore don't make yourself uneasy; yon can't lie under
any obligation to me." Then he took me by the hand, and led me
into another room. Here I was going to return him thanks for his

goodness to my mother . but this he prevented, by kissing me, and
saying, "That was all he desired in retjtr. "' Then he gave me
five guinea.'!, and desired me to keep then b> me; since, in case the
council should think a private marriage piij'^r, the\ 'should enable
me to come up in a post-chaise to London, and meet ' there, with
all possible expedition. After a little farther discourse, we parted
in a very moving manner. I paid ten pounds for my mother, out of

the forty pounds she had been supplied with by Mr. Cranstoun, that
very night. The next morning we set 'jut for Henley, where we
affivcd ill due time. The day following, being Sunday, I wrote tc

Mr. Cranstoun, <u he had requested roe to do; giving him an account
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what God IS pleased to order. I must die, my dear : God wiU enable
you to bear it, if you pray to Him." On which I turned about in
a state of distraction, ran to my father's room, and Eaid to him, " For
God's sake, sir, come to my mother's room: she is this instant
dymg." Then I ran, with great inquietude, into the kitchen, where
I found my footman, and sent him immediately to Fawley for the
Rev. Mr. Stevens, my uncle, and his brother, Mr. Henry Stevens, of
Doctors Commons, who was then at his house in Henley. I also,
at the same time, dispatched a messenger to Dr. Addington, who
lived at Reading. After which I went upstairs, and found my
father sitting by my mother's bedside. She took him and me both
by the hand, joining our hands together, nud saying to him, "Be
both a father and a mother to her : I have long tried and known her
temper, Mr. Blandy. She is all your heart can wish for, and has
been the best of daughters to me. Use her with a generous confi-
dence, and she will never abuse it. She has spt her heart upon
Cran.stoun; when I am gone, let no one set you against this match."
To these last words Mr. Blandy immediately made answer, " It shall
not be my fault, if this does not take place; but they must stey,
you know, till the unhappy affair in Scotland is decided." "God
bloss you," replied she, " and thank you for that promise; God bless
yuu, i\Ir. Blandy, for all your kindnesses to me and my girl. God
grant that you may both live long, that yon may be a blessing to
each other. Whatever little unkindnesses may have passed I freely
forgive you. Now, if you please to go down, Air. Blandy, for my
spirits fail me." My father then kissed her, and retired in tears,
saying, as he went, "The doctor still may think of something that
may bo of service to you." At this she smiled and said. "Not with-
out you can give me a new inside." When my father was gone, my
mother took hold of my hand, drew me to her, and kissed me.
laking notice that I had no cloaths on, she ordered my maid to
bring em down, and dress me. This being done, she ordered her
servants out of the room; and told me, "she had many things if

. ^/n'"''"^
^""^^ P^''"'^' *° **y *" ">«• S« «""« tlie"'" "aid she,

Molly, when I am gone, to remember the lessons I have taught
you. Be dutiful to your father ; and if you think I have been some-
times a little hardly used, do not remember it in wrath; but defendmy character if aspersed. I owe some more money, Molly, God
knows how you will get it paid. I wish your uncles would stand
your friends. If your father should know it. I am only fearful for
you Indeed, my dear, I never spent it in extravagancies. I was
in hope-s you would have been married; I then would have told your
father all as I could have come to you till his passion had been
over. On my being drowned in tears, she catched me in her arms,
and cried, ' I leave the world with the greatest pleasure, only thee
makes me sorry to go. Oh that I could but take vou along withme!-But then what would poor Cranstoun do? Be sure, childyou behave with honour in that affair : don't, either fhrn' .-nt-rest -
leiTor, violate the promises yon have made. ' To this I reply 'dYou may be sure, madam, I never will. I wiU do all I can to act
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papa about, will help and advne you in the tenderest manner andyou may repose an absolute confidence in him " ""»""". «""»

mvTntf"'
^^r ^i"^'"'

°^ ^'^'^y '*'"«' ""l I conducted him intomy mothers chamber. At hi. approach to her, he was so over

by tt h.:f^f' T^^r
*=°"^' "°^ '^^ • word'^irt::^"^^

You m„srh;in to
'

V ? *" "^ *° ""» y™' '"y «'«''' brother,^ou must help to comfort your poor niece, who will stand in needof your assistance. Never forsake her, my dear brother 111 t^IR.ves me pain in death is the leaving of her behind me." Thfn tu«jng to me, "Your uncle Jack, my dear, will take care of you, and

£r-, '1 " " T".
""' "*'•'='• ""' St«-«n» took hold of h^

5^en turnL"T r'^'V'^'^'
''*'' **•"' *°''* '«"" ^^^ ^e would.

mI rnl^K ^ *] "*'^^'' "^"'^ •"" '' *'^'» PJ^y""*" ^-^ "Ot yet come?

for her d««nnn/
^'^"'^ ••" .•''°*''" «* the same time such rea«,n.

hon., nf 1,
^ ^"'^ " convinced him, that there were little or no

t?» Kr
'•"/•"'"''"y- He found himself so moved at this, that hewas obliged to go down stairs, and retire to my father and Mr. HenrJ

mo. .r> rS
"'

Ji'^^T'
'°°" .*"''*«'' '"'' ^*"* directly 'to m^

tTon and n^J^' l" ^t "^V" ^' *« »'>^^^'' J'™ the inflamm.

Si h.^1 ^ •"" ''" ''°''"'''- ^^ prescribed her some physic.

immediately Her bowels also, according to his direction, were tobe fomented and poulticed once in every four hours. TT»k operationI took upon myself, and punctually performed it. I ali^ gave herevery medicine she took till she was at the point of de^th. and Imyself was forced to be carried out of the room in a fit. Dr Addington before he pre«:ribed anything, went with me out of the ro^mand told me he was afraid he could do nothing for her j repeaUn;the same afterwards both to my father and my two nnclls Notwithstanding which, he thought fit to order the above mentiontlpoutices and fomentations; which, according to hi. direction weMapplied tho- without producing any good effect. In fine m^ deirmother died Sept. 30, 1749, about nine o'clock at night

iJZJ'l
["""th. preceding her sickness, or thereabout., being the

^^ lo V " ^I '"* '^^P"'*"' ''"^ ^-""J"" *"d the time herindLsposition seized her, my mother never saw Mr. Cranstoun, tho'I conBtantly, and even almost every post, corresponded with him.

li^T .• "uT*"^'
*'"'* ^'"'y Cranstoun had wrote to my

Ton hH "^"z t'
*" '**'"" ^'' '^""^ f"' the civilities "erson had received from her. It must also be remembered, that a

i"!!..i!f'r.'"y
""ther went last to town, I and my father both

fnfn^
' '1w [""^ ^^'*' ^^""''y' ''Sned "N. Cranstoun," toinform us, that she was hi. lawful wife. Th« decree of the Court
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of Scotland in her favour waa sent with these lettera. When I
received them, I carried them to my father. After he had read them.
I aaked hun " what I waa to do." His answer was, " I do not
troube ray head about it." On which I went to my mother, and
consulted w.th her about what was to be done; and, by her advice,
wrote to Mr. Cranstoun, begging him, as he was a man of honour,
to let me P^ow the truth. At the same time, I sent him the letters
that came from Scotland, and occasioned this epistle. In answer to
thi.,, he said, •' It was certainly her hand ; but that she never was
his wife, nor has any right to the name "

: And, in order to gain
credit to his assertion, he made the strongest protestations. Before
ray mother wrote last to him, and that a considerable time, he had
sent me a solemn Contract of Marriage, wherein he declared he never
had been married before, and stiled me therein "Mrs. Cranstoun."
But to put an end to this digression, and proceed to what happened
after my mother's death.
On the day following her decease, which was Sunday, Mr. Stevens

of Fawley was desired to write Mr. Cranstoun word of this sorrowful
event; which he did, I being incapable of either knovring or doing
•ny thing. Mrs Stevens, the Rev. Mr. Stevens's wife, staid with

'"*uw1i
Saturday night, when my mother died, till the Sunday

night following. Then Mrs. Mounteney, a friend of my late mother'.,
came to me, and staid with me some time. My mother, on her death-
bed, had beei?ed me not to oppose the mat<:h between my father and
this Mrs. Mounteney, if, after her death, he discovered an inclina-
tion to marry her; as she waa a woman of honour, and would useme well for her sake. On the Tuesday foUowing my m.fher'a death
Jlr Cranstoun senthis footman express to Henley, with letters to me
and my father. When my father opened his letter and read it, the
tears ran down his cheeks, and he cried out, " How tenderly does he
write . Then he gave Mrs. Mounteney the letter to read, who,
after having read it, said it was as pretty a letter as could have been
wrote on .nch an occasion; " He has lost a friend indeed," said she,
but I dont doubt," speaking to my father, "but you wiU makeup her loss to them both." Then ray father said to me, "Pray

read your letter to us." This I did, and the letter contained an
earnest desire, that if I could not write myself, I would let his foot-man »ee me, that he might know how I really was; since he waa
a most distracted for fear of my being ill after so great a shock. He
also begged me to remember, " That there waa one left still who
loved me as tenderly as my mother could do, and whose whole happi-
ness in this world depended upon my life." My father told mo tho*my mother was to be buried that night, "I must write a line to him,
in order to ease the poor soul aa much as I could; and let him know
that he was as welcome to my father's house, whenever he would

u\.v.'^T' "" ^^ """ ^^^°"'" O" *•>>» I '''ote to him, andjhewed the letter to my father. The footman set out with it forLondon the same night, or very early the neit morning Mr Cran-
stoun not coming down so soon as was expected, my father one day,
being alone with me, seemed to express himself as if he thought itwrong; upon which I wrote a very preying letter to him, to come
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immediately to Henley To thi. he in a letter replied, that he wm
.„1 t V^rS"*

•»«'»* t™« '«' debt, and wa. fearful if he should
con,e, the BaihSs might follow him; hi. fortune being seized in Scot-
and, for the maintenance of Mi™ Murray and L.. child. The debtthat occasioned th,« perplexity, he said, was near flft jen guineas Ihavmg borrowed forty pounds of Mrs. Mounteney, to pay off part ofmy mother s debts, s.nt hi.n „p fifteen guineas out of this ,.rn ; onwhich he came down to Henley, ,,nd rtaid some weeks with m^ ;ather,T^ho received him with great marks of affection and esteem.

"

During this interval, he acquainted me with the great skill of thefamous Mrs. Morgan, who had described me and my father, tho' shehad never seen us, in the most perfect and surprising manner possible

lake, which she called Love-powders. Some time after this con-versation my father seemed mu-h out of humour, and said severalunkind things both to Mr. Cra. stoun and me. This induced Mr
Cranstoun. when alone with me n i long after, to say, "

I wish \could give your father some of the love-powders." '"Tor what» "
said I. "Because.' replied he, "they would make him love me "
Are yon weak eTiough." said I. "to think that there is such a

took them myself, and forgave a friend soon after; tho' I neverintended to have .poke to h.m again." This subject dropped forsome days, and no more said of it: but on my father's being verymuch out of humour one night, Mr. Cranstoun said, " If I had any of
these powders I would put them into something that Mr. Blandy
hould drmk." To which I answered, "I ^ glad you have not. for

I have no faith m such things." "But I have," replied he. Just
before he returned to London, he received a dunning letter. This was

iTok^dnll V?''
""^'1 ";^

^''^^V
""" "* '^''"'^- I P"«iving him to

£ n.w^ ^'^'n
*° u-T **•" '""•°°- H" ""•'J ''« "">»» leave me

roll ^^rir'f "'. '*•'" ^^^ ">« ^' •'•"J '«'=e'^«d » letter, con-corning a debt he owed, that he had no money to pay; and that ifhe staid ,n Henley, the bailiffs might come down in ouest of hin

banned' '"tJ""
'^""^ y""' ^'^^'"'^ t™P". "aW he, i' »hat should

hE' 1 '? ""^ .•"' *° '^"'"^ =» "«!'' ^' the letter; whichhaving perused, I immediately gave him the m, .y he wanted on
this occaPion, whi"h amounted to fifteen pounds, a^d w^ part of the

7tZ.l A
^"'"'^'l «' ''^"- Mounteney. This, with the other

tnnZ TIa f"*
'T,

''°"' "^"I'^y- "'=«'= "P thirtv of the forty

th In t
'""""'^ '?' "y "'°*''*"- As soon as he had receiv^

him Zn* 7;"*' \-^'"'' *° '"" ""•^'*°' '" I'°"<lon, informing

S; ml heT I'? 'V™ r ' ^^^ *'"""" mentioned. A few days

me Jor «!' ,
"'1 '°' ^^''"'^°"' """^ ^'^*' "^P ^'' correspondence with

Tenderni
' »^'"''^' ""^ ^'''^" P''^^'' ^'''^ 1>™ ^'th the greatest

*rt
"

; ^ *'?.V"'r?* ^^ "»^ ?""«• l^e ""ed me very cruellv

fnto ^ r c ' ^"^ '"'*> "" ^ffe*^* "P"" n>e. that it threw m'emto^hystenc fit.. His oonouct for some time w« very uSLn!
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sometimes extremely tender, and at other times the reverse; he on
certain occasions saying very bitter and cruel things to me.
During this interval, my father received a present of some dried

salmon from Lady Cranstoun in Scotland, and a very civil letter,

which he did not answer, tho" he seemed pleased with the contents
of it. The first of August 1750, as I apprehend, Mr. Cranstoun wrote
to my father, that he would wait upon him, and 1 carried the letter
up to him, he then 1 • ing in his bed-chamber. After he had opened
and read it, he made no manner of answer. I then asked him what
answer I should write. To which he replied, " He must come, I
suppose." On this I wrote to him, giving him to understand that
r should be glad to see him. This pr duced an answer ?rom him,
wherein he told me, he would be with me on the Monday following;
but he came on Sunday, whilst we were at dinner. My father received
him with grrat tenderness seemingly, and said, " He was sorry he
had not seen him half an hour sooner, for he was afraid the dinner
was quite cold." My father after dinner went to church, and left
Mr. Cranstoun and mo together: after church was over, my father
returned, drank tea with us, and seemed to be in perfect good humour

;

and BO he remained for several weeks; but afterward* changed so
much in hi? temper, that I seldom arose from Uble without tears.
Tuis gave Mr. Cranstoun great pain ; so that he one time said to me
" Why will you not permit me to give your father aome of the powders
which I formerly mentioned? If I was to give him them," continued he,
"they are quite innocent, and vill do him no harm, if they did
not produce the desired effr.:." He had no sooner spoke these words
than my father came in; upon which a profound silence ensued.
Next mornins; I went into my father's study, and found him vory much
out of humour: he had spent the evening at the coffee-house, as he
frequently did, and generally cams home in a bad humour from
t»imce. I went from him into the- p rlour where I found Mr. Cran-
stoun

:
he insisted upon knowing what was the matter, I appearing

to him to have been lately in tears : I told him the whole affair He
'eplied, " I hate he should go to that house, he always comes home
from thence m a very Ul humour." I had made the tea, and got
up to fetch some sugar, which was in a glass scrutore at the farther
end of the room ; and when I rose up, Mr. Cranstoun said to me, "I
wiU r,ow put in some of the powder—upon my soul it will not hurt
him. My father was in his study at the time these words were
spoken. I made answer, " Don't do it, Cranstoun ; it will make me
unyasy, and can do you no good." To this he replied, "It can do
-o hurt, and therefore I will mix it." After 1 had got the sngar
returned j tlie tea-table, and was going to throw away the tea,

u which Mr. Cranstoun had put some of the powder ; but my father
came in that moment, and prevented me from executing my designMy father seemed very much out of humour all breakfast-time ; and
soon after breakfast was over, retired to his study. Mr. Cranstoun
and I then took a walk. At dinner my father appeared in the best of
humours, and continued so aU the time Mr. Cranstoun itayed with
him. Mr. Cranstor.n and 1 used to walk out every day. On one of
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those day*. Mr. Crangtonn told me he >i»H « .-„.«» » •

and begg'd me not to be angry with him f^^^J"- ""P"' .*» «»•.

ereat- hut T hnt
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*^'/
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my father's cler^r^T^r riog^ethe-""^^:?
"^^}^^^^'

to breakfast. My father said fn ^f ,. " °^ "' *''*° ''e"*

look very pale, M^ollrflrtlr^Zr "S T:^'^*. '?.T'a:
''"^

very we
, s r." replied I Aft», „ u j u , .

^ ' "^ "ot

his clerk wen; outTthe roo1n'*^Thet1av^M^'''crt7 ''1^.'""
of his trunk, and bade him be more L^fuf fo'»? "f*""" *'"'?*y"
leave his letters so much exoosed At?h /^f ^"*"'"*' '""^ °ot

-y. He got up andtrdfo hitlori';°ettX''Ta:irto my own room, when he called t^ m. .„j
/^""="'»'eiy. i was going

to come to him :' which I inlttly did He tSelTd'o
'" '''^'^''

afTair ma;Ir'to "o'oi* byX'Te.^'':"' 1! ^ '^"'. '" ""'' ""
so confounded him that h« Z/ ® '"* ''°''<'»' «eemingly

the bed. cryingtt,*..?.'m^ r^n^.Ta: Z:^' S mX '™'^" ""

loved me! " I then was nnnn >,« f , .
'^^""y- y°" "e''"

without giving him^a^ar^r.^'u rwhicn! S l' /^ T""'gown, and swore " H» ™„„ij l
.^i'"" ^nicn he got hold of my
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that he could never forgive himwlf, if I did; .nd that he never
would repeat the lame provocation.." He kept me then two hour.,
before he could prevaU upon me to declare, that I would not break
off my acquaintance with him. Mr. Cr.nstonn pretended to be .icktwo or three days upon thia unlucky event; but I cannot help think-
ing this now to have been only a delusion. Some time after this Mr
Cranstjun had a letter from his brother, the Lord Cranstoun, to desirehun to come immediately to Scotland, in order to settle some of hi.own affairs there and to see his mother, the Lady Cranstoun, who

ITatZ 'T^^ n\, ^r" V^"
""^'^ °' *•>" J«"«' M'- Cranstoun

1 *r '

^"".l
^'"'' ^'"'* '"^' ^^°' ^ have no money to carryme thither, and all my fortune is seized on, but my half-pay ' " Thi.made me very uneasy. He then said. " He would part with hi.watch, in order to enable him to raise a sum sufficient to defray theexpence of his journey to Scotland." I told him, " I had no money

to give him, but would freely make him a present of my own watch
6j

I cou d not bear to «* hira without one." Then I took a picture
of himself, which he Lad some time before given me. off my watch,
and freely made him a present of it. Two days after' thi. he
departed for Scotland, and I never afterv rd. saw him. He set outabout .11 o clock m the morning. My father got up early thatmorning to take leave of him before his departure, at which he seemed
vastly uneasy. He took him in his arm., anr* iid, " God bles. yon.
"^1 'if'"'/™"f'n"' "»«»» yo'-' come next, I Y . your unhappy affair
will be decided to our mutual satisfaction." To this Mr. Cranstoun
replied. Yes, sir I hope in my favour ; or if this should fail thatyou should hear of my death. Be tender to," continued he, "andcomfort thi. poor thing," turr.Ing towards me, "whom I love better
Oian myself Then my father took Mr. Cranstoun and myself in
his arms, and we all three shed tear.. Thi. was a very moving Kene.

k T.i ifu* "'^l':*'"*
°"* °^ *''« «^«' »'"' fetched a .ilver dram-

bottle holdmg near half a pint, fUIed it with rum. and made a prewnt
of both to Mr. Cranstoun; bidding him keep the dram-bottle for hi.

?«„«;. I-
*^!''"'', T"' r *'•* '•""^' "^"'^8 ''i™' that if hefound himself ..cl or cold, th. latter would prove a cordial to him.

of HenTey
" '^°* '"*" ^^^ P°t-«hai«s, and took his leave

Tt will be proper to take notice in thi. place, by way of digression,
of a very remarkable event, or rather series of events, that happened
before Mr. Cranstoun'. lart departure for Scotland. One day whilrtmy mother and I were last in London, we were talking of the immor-
tality of the soul

; and the subject we were then upon led ns ineensibly

l-h ^;!f°°"t °/ •PP«ritions; and that again to a promise we made

Xt ,V'
^^^^he first of us who died should appear to the sur-vivor after death if permitted so to do. My mother dying firrt,m th.. manner already related, I sometime, retired into the roomwhere she died, in hop^. of seeing her. Here I lay near half a year,

earnestly desiring to see my mother, withon*. b*ine able either o «!>>
or hear any thing. After this, my father lav in that room; but
t.<r «)me time neither saw nor heard any thing. Afterward., one night,he taxed me with being at hi. chamber door, rapping at it, rn.hing
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with my silk-gown, and refusing to answer him when he called to
me. My chamber was at a small distance from his, and into it hecame the next niominK

: demanding for what reason I had so frighted
hun. To this I replied. "I had never been at his door, nor out ofmy bed the whole night." He then inquired of nil the maids, who
only lay in the house, whether any of them disturbed him ; to which
they all answered in the negative. Soon after this, Mr. Cranstoun
came to Henley, as has been already observed, and waa put into a
room, called the hall chamber, over the great parlour; which was
reckoned the best in the house. Here he was shut out from the
rest of the family. Till October 1750, above n year after my mother's
death, no noise at all was heard, excepting that at Mr. Blandys
charaber-door above mentioned. But one morning in the beginning
of that month Mr. Cranstoun being in the parlour, I asked him

nat made him look so pale, and to seem so uneasy'" " I have
met, said he, " with the oddest accident this night that ever befcl
me: the moment I got into bed. I heard the finest music that can
possibly be imagined. I sat up in my bed upon this, to hear fromwhence it came

;
and it seemed to me to come from the middle of the

stairs^ It continued, as I believe, at least above two hours." At
^",, ..'""f^"^'

"'"^ '*''^' "" franstoun. how can you be so whim-
sical? Tis no whim." replied he. "for I really heard it; nor
had I Wn asleep; for it began soon after I got into bed." I then
said, Dont make yourself uneasy, if it was so; since nothing ill
sure, can be presaged by ,„usic." When my father came into the
parlour this topic of conversation was insUntly dropped. The next
night, r. who lay quite at the other end of the house, being awake,
heard music that seemed to me to be in the yard, exceeding plainly.Upon this. I got up and looked out of the window that faced the yard

when7Ml f-

The music however, continued till near morning;when I fell asleep and heard no more of it. My mother', maidcoming into my chamber, as usual, to call me. I told her what I

.;?„;h 1, m'7 ^•°'".J'"
the follow.ng saucy answer: " Yoasee and hear, Madam, with Mr. Cranstoun's eyes and ears." Towhich r made no other reply than, "Go. and send me my own maid "

t)nZ >r 7k
^"'""^^'

I
"'"' '"*" ^'^- Cranstoun's room, whom

the room" 'r '""Tl^?
'^' "•«•

' ^-^^^ h™, at first com/ng into

he m ^;»" tI ITi, k\'""'"* l^".
"'"''*• ""-^ "^''^'^ '"' had heardthe m,8ic? To which he replied, "Yes, all night long; I could

tZ t^at* "T^
'" '.*• ""?'

}
""' °"* °* ""y ^^- *"«' followed it into

room, and heard such odd noises in the parlour under me as Jre.fl,discomposed me." "I wish." added he. " you would sisn^ rZ ll
. bason of tea." To which I replied, " Pray 'come down. « you a,^now up; for you know my papa i. better tempered when ym/ar" b^
brea^flst",, Z'"/'*^.-''''"

''°""" ^^ ^J'"' »'<'*•' wenf down tobreakfast but said nothing to my father of what had happenedA httle whib after this, Susannah Gunnel, my mother's maidwho had before given me the impertinent answer. .Lrfnt' Ay b"d'

strilso'.'"'!,' "" "Pj.""" '"'^ ""» •''« hadtlard the musfcShe also begged my pardon for not believing me, when I^
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formerly assorted the Mune thing. Mr. Cranrtoun, myaelf, and thia
maid then talked aU together about thU aurpriaing event. Mr
Cranatoun declared he had heard noisei, aa well aa muaic, which the
other two at that time never heard The muaic generally began about
twelve o'clock at night. My father obliging the family to be in bed
abf. eleven, I told the aforesaid maid, v ' „ was an old wvant in
the i.mily, "That she and I would go t.-ether up into Mr Cran-
Btoun a room at twelve o'clock, and try if we could find out what
these noises were." According to agreement, therefore, we went
up into that room at the hour proposed ; and heard very clearly and
most distinctly the music. The maid fell asleep about three o'c'ock
in the morning; but waa soon waked with an uncommon noise, heard
both by Mr. Cranstoun and myself. This noiae resembled thumping
or knocking at a door, which greatly terrified Mr. Cranstoun, and
the maid In less than a minute after this, we all three heard
plainly the footsteps of my mother, as I then apprehended, by which
she seemed to be going down stairs towards the kitchen door, which
«oon after seemed to be opened. We all three aat silent, and heard
the same invisible being come up aUirs again. Upon th , I took
the «»ndle. they still aitting by the fire, and wa. going to open thechamber door, saying, " Surely it must be one of the maida." Mr
t-ranstoun observing tais, cried out. " P.rhapa it may be your father!

iZ ^^V"VT/°" 'T- ^•'° •»» ^^ »•>• candle, opened thidoor «,d looked down the ataira himself; but could perceivV nothingW aU. In less than three minutea after this, I said, " I will now

dLth " "^.^ IT '?. •»«*'. »'"»B f^^'K^^ "d frightened idmost todeath. I believe," continued I, "it U near four." These words

ITr **^°'' ""ered than we all heard the former fooUteps. astho some >erson had been coming directly to the room whew wewere but stopped short at the door. Upon thia I immediately catched

tho I heard something plainly go down the ataira. Then I wentto the maid, who was half asleep, and did not perfectly hear th,last footsteps. But Mr. Cranstoun heard them, and seemed weatlr

b"e[„r:bie JT ' ""^ "'•' ""'• «° '''^•^ - i«.^UyTo b5 Sbeing able to keep up my spirits an, longer. Soon after this. Mr
Stevens; and whUat we were there, I gave my uncle an account ofthis surprising affair. But he laughed at me. and called me littUool, ^o^ my pains. Then Mr. Cranstoun said.' "Sir. I myaeTheln
J u. r. *^'- Stevens made no other reply than, " Sir I don't

d^ nT *" "\f''".''-"l 't; »>-* don't you beUeve there U .^deaJ m fancy! May it not be *>me trick of the «,rvanUT " To wwSI made answer, "No, Sir. that i. impossible; since if the^ m^M
much credit to what we affirmed, we immediately changed the .E?
heard botT'.h

^' "^ 'T '" '^' -''"** '^^7 « »»>• h^lSheard both the music and noise; and one momiag at breakfwt mcranrtoun ventured to tell my father of th. mnsic. At wchartwS^
T^l'^^^Z f v"* ?L'^'

•"«* ""«*• "^- yon iSheiS'?^In anawa, to which Mr. Cranrtoun reply'd, " Your daughter, «r, ha.
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ilf'

^f

h«ar.l the i»me and m h«v.. all your lerv.i.U." To this my father

oth. r thitiRt that shewed he was not in Kood humour. Upon which
It wa. thought fit immediately to drop the di.rourw
home few day. after thi.. on a Sunday in th. afternoon, Mr. Cr«i-•toun and I being alone in the parlour. Betty Binfie'.d. the cook-mwdran.e rann ,., mto the room, and .aid, " Theie i. ,uch a noiw in

nd W? ?••' u",
"?•*"• "•"'•'• '"' ^'^'' "»'" '=°""' i"t° «he yard"I neat It. But when we came, we coul.l hear nothing. However.

our'hrn'!. "l^
*'?^P"''"' th:""«h the h.,11, we heard a noiw overour head., hke that of .ome heavy p,rK,n walking. The room ovorhe hall wa. once my moth.r'a dressing-room, tho' it then had a bedin It: but now It was my dreasingroom, it had none at ail. Hearing

n. "^hTir ''l^
"'' '""^ *''* ««""• ''"t then, notwithstand

ing the late no.se, could see nothing at all. After which, we wertdown i...d drank tea with my father
About a fortnight before .Mr. Cran.toun's U.t departure for Scot-land, Susannah f.u.inel one morning going into his rfK.m with somavmegar and water to wash his eyes, he asked her. "If ever h«master waVked ,n h.s sleep?" She replied. "Not tha^ she ever knew

T A ^^''""''l.'^^'
«'»''J he, "he was in my room to-nightdre«ed wuh h« white stocking,, his coat on, and a cap on his head

I had never, oontmued he. "been asleep, and the dock had jus

el". , ?.
^ •''"" ••"" """''^ "P -"y •»«'"• "P^" the door. i„dcome into the room: u,k>„ which I moved my curtain, and .eeing him,

I cned. Aha
!
old fr.end, what did you come to fright me? I havenot been asleep since I came to bed. and heard you come up.' Buthe went on, he would not answer me one word. However, he walkedquite across my room, then turned back, and as he approached my

Thln/'h Tv •"' .'""'' '"'"^''' ""'' "«"t ""t "' the room"^

" vol ir. 7 *° ''°"" '!'"''• ^* "" <^ertainly." continued he,your master, sleeping or waking; but which, I cannot teU." Susan
greatly surprised at this story, then came running down to me. whowa. getting up. and told me what Mr. Cranstoun had said. To thi.
I made no answer, but went up immediately into his room, and a.skedhim what he meant by thi. story Susan had told me In answer towhich, he repeated the ume story, and declared it to be true inevery particular. He then said, "He supposed Mr. Blandy cam.

Sf "> M "f .t
"'-^'^ther. " What mrde him fright him so lastnight? Afy father being surprised at this, .-xnd staring on him«ked him. " What he meant? " Mr. Cranstoun then told\h" ^m^rtory over again. To which my father replied, " It must have beena dream, for I went to bed at eleven o'clock, and did not rise out of

It tiU seven thi. mornmR. Be.sides, I could not have appeared inmy coat a. you pretend, since the maid had it to put a button upon
It. My father did not seem pleased with the discourse; which
induced me to put an end to it as soon as possible. The surprising
fact, here mentioned, of the roMity r.f which I oannot entertain the
leaat doubt made a deep and lasting impression upon my mind.
Since, therefore, in my opinion, they were too slightly touched upon
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at my tri.l. notw.th.Unding the incredality of th» prM.nt •» tof«!t. of th.. natur*. I could b, no mew, . think it imvtoLtL ,ll.o particular and diitinct a relation of them here
^ ^ *

fn, L?.""f°""'u*°°".''*" '*'"' '•""»? ^ '•'•ve of Henley Mt ,u»for Scotland, a. ha. been already obaerved. A day or Lr.f,^*hM departure. Mr. Cran.toun wrote me a letter on thi road wh«
"

ho begged me to make «:cepUble to my father hi. Zrt rratlacknowledKement. or hi. late goodneM to him. " Th"?^ h. ^

L

hadmade.uchan.mpre..ion upon him, that he never riioud forart it«^ long a. he hved
;
and that he rtould alway. entertain th.!!j.

him.elf, had he been then alive." In the Mme letter, h. !«, de.ire'l

• wrote ;i

nigh! bi-

a* tney

likf^iw
^8tear

therf-in.

«» l«ttr-r,

mwrieid

o ma, as
iicr letter

ii i

,
---- -...^. in iiiB Mime leuime to permit my letter, to be directed by ,ome hmore masculine band than mine; ,in.e otherwi

intercepted by some one or other of Mi«. Murray
were jealou. of the affair carried on between u.'

i

therein insisted upon my subwribing mv»elf " M
.M. B^ tho" he did not diKover to m« the r.al - i,

Soon after he arrived at hi. mother'., he wrote
wherein he informed me, that he told hi. mother
and had been k> for .ome time: and that .he woui.
her daughter, by the very next port. Thift she .'

came accompanied with one from her wn, wher. i„ I red n
loved him to answer hi. mother', by the return of ct a.
myself Mary Cranrtoun " at length, a. I knew ( Oor?
by a Mlemn contract, entitled to that name. T
would make hi. mother rtir more in the Scotch-

«

position that I was her daughter, die wrote ma, -r le-me alway. directing to me by the name of " Mar ,..„r
•ent, me some very handwme presenU of Scotch linhu eldest sister, Mrs. Selby.I and her husband, to .rrt, t^
•irter. Lady Cranrtoun likewiM wrote tr mv f> ^t in
plaisant style, thanking him for the civilities i .d gland hinting, that .he hoped it would be in he, s.er ttto me, when she should have the pleaaure of ... mg mewhich she begged might be soon. Lord Cran.st.,an, his ^
wrote to my father, and returned him thanks in themanner. During thi. whole period, my father', behrvery uncertain; but always good after he had rece

nlTij, *.
""'"*''•' '»°''«'^'. after Mr. Crans. -nT..wy father s temper was much altered for the worse. . .

•

^„dme with having rejected much better offer, than any tnat h. 4n
trreturfTo

'«"', "'
'f^^

^^^^^ ""« *° -"*^ *°"' Crist -."notto return to Henley, t-ll hi.s affair with Mis. Murray wa. onite

pelted me'^^l'l-l*''
'""^'j'^^' -'*'»« ^^ ^^^ ^''SP^^scnbed me. To thi. I received an an.wer full of tenderness, grief.

P

to

and

llfcd

thrar

'-nil,

»n Krff, and died in
j„"'„?'^.'t™-^f'h_^*«I Cmnstonn, mArrie<1. 1703. l^.y 3.

!~* I-a<ly Jean Kerr, died March, 176a-Ed
diedKW.-Eb.*""' ^»«°>"' marri«l Gabriel Selb, of Paston. Northumberland.
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•nd dMpair. He Mid, " He found my father loved him no longer,

and WM afraid he would inipire me with the lame eentimenti. He
aw," he taid, "a cooInPH throughout my whole letter; bat con-

jured mo to remember the sacred promises and engaKen>ents that had

pasacd between us." After this, I received several other letters from

him, filled with the same sort of expostulation; and penned in the

sAme desponding and disconsolate strain. I likewise received several

letters from his mother, the old Lady Cranntoun, and Mrs Selby, his

sister, wrote in a most affectionate style.

In April, or the beKinninn of May, 1751, as I apprehend, I had

another letter from Mr. Cranstoun, whereir. he acquainted me, that

he had seen his old friend, Mrs. Morgan ; and that if he could procure

any more of her powder, he wo'ld send it with the Scotch pebblea

he intended to make nie a present of. In answer to this, I told him, " I

was surprised thut a man of his sense could believe such efficacy to

be lodged in any powder whatsoever ; and that I wo-ild not give it my
father, lest it should impair his health." To thin, in his next letter,

be replied, "That he was extremely surprised I should believe he

would send any thing that might prove prejudicial to my father, when

his own interest was so apparently concerned in his preaervation." I

I took this as referring to a conversation we had had a little befor*

he set out for Scotland; wherein I told him, " I was sure my father

waa not a man of a very considerable fortune ; but that if he lived, 1

was persuaded he would provide very handsomely for us and ours,

as he lived so retired, and his business was every day increasing." So

for was I from imagining, that I should be a gainer by my father's

4eath, as has been so maliciously and uncharitably suggested ! Mr.

Cranstoun also seemed most cordially and sincerely to join with me in

the same notion. Soon after this, in another letter, he informed me,
" That some of the aforesaid powder should be sent with the Scotch

pebbles he intended me; and that he should write upon the paper

in which the powder was contained, ' powder to clean Scotch pebbles,'

lest, if he gave it its true name, the box should be opened, and h'" be

laughed at by the perse n opening it, and taken for a superstitious il,

as he had been by me before." In June 1751, the box with the powder

and pebbles arrived at Henley, and a letter came to me the next day,

wherein he ordered me to mix the po«»der in tea. This some mornings

after I did ; but finding that it would not mix well with tea, I flung

the liijuor into which it had been thrown out of the window. 1

farther declare, ths.t loo'King into the cup, I saw nothing adhere to

the sides of it ; nor was such an adhesion probable, as the powder

swam on the top of ihe liquor. My father drank two cups of tea out

of that cup, beiore I threw the powder into it : nor did he drink any

more out of it that morning, it being Sunday, and he fearing to drink

a third cup, lest he should bo too late ;jr church. It has been said

by Sasitn Gunnel, at my Trial, that she drank out of the aforesaid

cup, and was very ill after it. In answer to which, I must beg leav*

to observe, that she nevor before would drink out of any other cup,

than one which she called her own, different from this, mid which I

drank out of en that and most other mornings. It has been farther

l8o
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Mid, that Dkme EmmH, a cbtrwomM, wma likewiM hurt by tirinking

tea at my fathrr't houae: be pleated to remembar, Reader, that 1

mixed it but in one eup, and then threw it away. Soaan Mid, ahe

drank out «( the cup and waa ill, what then could hurt thia woman,

who to my knowledge wm not at our houae that day? Mr. Nicholaa,

an apothecary, attended thia old womati in the ftrrt lickneaa they talk

of, which, by Suaan, I underitood waa a weaknea* common to her,

via. fainting tttt and purging ; and I know, that ahe had had fainting

fit* many timea before. When I heard ihe waa ill, I ordered Suaan

to aend her whey, broth, or any thing that ahe thought would be

proper for her. She had long acrved the family, would joke and

divert me, and I loved her extremely. Nor can my enemiea them-

aelvea (let them paint me how they pleaae, deny that from my heart

I pitied the poor. I never f«lt i-.ore pleaaure, than when I fed the

hungry, cloathed the naked, and tupplied the wants of thoae in diatreu.

Had Ood blp.ssod me with a more plentiful fortune, I ahould hare

exerfi-d myself in T.e; and I flatter myaelf, that the poor and

indigent of our > >» do me juatice in thia particular, and own

that I was -
.g in my duty towarda them. But U> proceed

in my acconni -uld not fix on any other charwoman ;
and Susan aaid,

that Dariie l n would, ahe thonijht, by my goodneaa, aoon get

ffr ngth to wor. again. I told her, waa it ever lo long I would atay

fnr her. I mixed the powder, aa waa aaid before, on the Banday,

f!!id on the Tuesday wrote to Mr. Cranatonn, that it would not mix in

tea, and that I would not try it any more, leat my father ahoold

find it out. Thia haa been brought againat me by many: but let

any one consider, if the discovery of such a procedure aa thia, would

not have excited anger, and consequently have been followed by reaent-

ment in my father. This might have occaaioned a total separation

ol me from Mr. Cranstoun, a thing 1 at that time dreaded more than

even death itself In answer to thia letter, I had one from him to

assure me the powder was innocent, and to beg I would givo it in

gruel, or somrthing thicker than tea. Many more letters to the same

effect I received, before I would give it again; but most fatally, on

the 5th August, I gave it to my poor father, innocent of the effecta

it afterwards produced, God knows; not so atupid aa to believe it

would have that desired, to make him kind to us ; but in obedience to

Mr. Cranstoun, who ever seemed superstitiout to the laat degree, and

had, aa I thought, and have declared before, all the just notions of

the necessity of my father's life for him, me, and owrs. On the

Monday the 5th, aa has been said, I mixed the powder in his gruel,

and at night it waa in a half-pint mug, aet ready for him to carry

to bed with him. It had no taste. The next morning, as he had

done at dinner the day before, he complained of a pain in hit stomach,

and the heart-burn ; which he ever did before he had the gravel. I

sont for Mr. Norton at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, who said, thai

1 little physiok would be right for my father to take on Wednesday.

At night . ^e-?d some water-gruel for his supper, which his foot-

man w. I
- i« came, my father aaid, "Taste it, Molly, haa

it not A^ tas jwted it, but found no taste different from

i8i
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what ii to be found in all good water-gruel. After this he went up
to bed, and my father found himself sick, and reached ; after which
he said he was better, and I went up to bed. Susan gave him hi»
physick in the morning, and I went into his bed-chamber about
eight o'clock; then I found him charming well. Susan says that on
my father's wanting gruel on the Wednesday, I said, as they were
busy at ironing, they might give him some of the same he had before.

I do not remember this; but if I did, it was impossible I should
know that the gruel he had on Tuesday was the same he had on
Monday ; as that he drank on Monday was made on Saturday or
Sunday, I believe on Saturday night; much less imagine that she
whoever made it, and managed it as she pleased, would pretend to
keep such stale gruel for her master. Tbuibday and Friday he came
down stairs. I often asked Mr. Norton, "If he thought him in

danger; if he did, I would send for Dr. Addington." On Saturday
Mr. Norton told me, "he thought my father in danger." I said,
" I would send for the doctor ;

" but he replied, " I had better ask
my father's leave." I bid him speak to my father about it, which
he did ; but my father replied, " Stay till to-morrow, and if I am
not better then, send for him." As soon as I was told this, I said,

"That would not satisfy me; I would send immediately, which I did;
and Mr. Norton, the apothecary, attested this in Court." On the
Mune night, being Saturday, the r'jctor came, I believe it was near
twelve o'clock. He saw my father, and wrote for him : he did not

then apprehend his case to be desperate. I have been by this gentle-

man blamed, for not telling then what I had given my father. I waa
in hopes that he would have lived, and that my folly would never
have been known : in order the more effectually to conceal which, the
remainder of the powder I had, the Wednesday before, thrown away,
and burnt Mr. Cranstoun's letter : so I had nothing to evince the
innocence of my intention, and was moreover frightened out of my
wits. Let the good-natured part of the world put themselves in my
place, and then condemn me if they can for this. On Sunday my
father said, " He was better "

; but found himself obliged to keep
his bed that day. Mr. Blandy, of Kingston, a relation of ours,

came to visit us, stayed with me to breakfast, and then went to
church with Mr. Littleton, my father's clerk. I Vent, after they
had gone to my father, and found him seemingly inclined to sleep

;

to let him, retired into the parlour, and wrote to Mr. Cranstoun,
•s I did almost every post. I had, on the Friday before, a letter

from him ; wherein some secrets of his family were disclosed. As
I wrote in a hurry, I only advised him to take care what he wrote;
which, as my unhappy affairs turned out, my enemies dressed up
greatly to my disadvantage at my trial. I gave this letter, as I did
all of them, to Mr. Littleton to direct, who opened it, carried it to »
friend of his for advice on the occasion, and conveyed it to a French
usher; who, by the help of it, published a pamphlet entitled, Tht Life
of Mist Mary Blandy. On Sunday in the afternoon, Mrs. Mounteney
and her sister came to see my father ; who told them, " He hoped
he should soon be able to meet them in his parlour ; since he thought
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himself better then." Susan was to sit up with her master that

night. The Rev. Mr. Stockwood, Rector of the parish, came in the

evenioj! to visit him; the apothecary was there likewise; and he

desired the room might be quite still; so that only Susan, the old

maid, was to be with him. After this I went up to my father's bed-

side ; upon which he took me in his arms and kissed me :
I went out

of the room with Mr. Stockwood and Mr. Norton, the apothecary,

almost dead, and begg'd of the latter to tell me if he thought my

father still in danger. He said " he was better, and hoped he would

still mend. To-morrow," said he, " we shall judge better, and you

wiU hear what Dr. Addington wiU say." While Mr. Stockwood

staid, Mr. Littleton and Betty, my father's cook-maid, behaved toler-

ably well ; but as soon as he was gone they altered their conduct

;

however, upon Mr. Norton's speaking to him, Mr. Littleton became

much more civil ; and Betty followed his example. I took a candle,

and went up into my own room; but in the way I listened at my

father's door, and found everything still there ; this induced me to

hope that hr was asleep. On Monday morning, I went to his door,

in order to go in : his tenderness would not let me stay up a-nights

;

but I was seldom from him in the daytime. I was deprived access

to him; which so surprised and frightened me, that I cried OTt,

" What, not see my father !
" Upon which, I heard him reply, " My

dear Polly, you shall presently ;
" and some time after I did. TTiii

scene was inexpressibly moving. The mutual love, sorrow, and grief,

that then appeared, are truly described by Susannah Gunnel; tho*.

poor soul, she is much mistaken in many other respects. I was, aa

soon as Dr. Addington came, by his orders, confined to my own

room ; and not suffered to go near my father, or even so much as to

listen at his door ; all the comfort I then could have had, would have

been to know whether he slept or no; but this was likewise refused

me. A man was put into my room night and day; no woman

suffer'd to attend me. My garters, keys, and letters were taken away

from me, by Dr. Addington himself. Dr. Lewis, who it seems was

called in, was at thU time with him; but he behaved perfectly like

a gentleman to me. During this confinement I had hardly any thing

to eat or drink : and once I staid from five in the afternoon till the

same hour the next day without any si-stenance at all, as the man with

me can witness, except a single dish of tea ; which, I believe, I owed

to the humanity of Dr. Lewis. I had frequently very bad fits, and

my head was never quite clear; yet I was sensible the person who

gave these orders had no right to confine me in such a manner. But

I bore it patientlv, as my room was very near my father's, and I wa«

fearful of disturbing him. Dr. Addington and Dr. Lewis then came

into my room, and told me " Nothing could save my dear father."

For some time I sat like an image ; and then told them, that I had

given him some powders, which I received from Cranstoun, and

feared they might have hurt him, tho' that villain assured me they

were of a very innocent nature. At my trial, it appeared, that Dr.

Addington had wrote dc'wn the questions he put to me, but none

of my sn«wer« to thpni. The Judge asked him the reason of this.

He said, "They were not satisfactory to him." To which his lord-
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ship replied, "They might have been so to the Court." The qnes-

tiona were these. Why I did not send for him sooner? In answer

to which, I told him, that I did send for him as soon aa they woold

let me know that my father was in the least danger. And that eyen

at last I sent for him against my father's consent. This, I ac'ded,

he cciild not but know, by what my father said, when he first came

on Saturdr;' night into his room. The next question was, why I did

not take some of the powders myself, if I thought them so innocent?

To this I answered, I never was desired by Mr. Cranstoun to take

them ; and that if they could produce such an effect as was ascribed

to them, I was sure I had no need of them, but that had he desired

this, I should most certainly have done it. It is impossible to repeat

half the miseries I went thro', unknown, I am sure, to my poor father.

The man that was set over me as my guard had been an old servant

in the family : which I at first thought was done out of kindness ; but

am now convinced it was not. When Dr. Addington was asked,
" If I ezpress'd a desire to preserve my father's life, and on this

account desired him to come again the next day, and do all he (^uld

to sfv.j him," he said, "I did." He then was asked his sentiments

of that matter; to which he replied, " She seemed to me more con-

cerned for the consequences to herself than to her father." How-
ever, the Doctor owned that my behaviour shewed me to be anxious

for my poor father's life. Could I paint the restless nights and days

I went through, the prayers I made to God to take me and spare

my father, whose death alone, unattended with other misfortunes,

would have greatly shocked rie, the heart of every person who has

any bowels at all would undoubtedly bleed for me. What is here

advanced, the man that attended me knows to be true also, who
cannot be suspected of partiality. Susan Gunnel ran attest the same.

She observed at this juncture kevera! instances between us both of

filial duty and paternal affection.

On Wednesday, about two o'clock in the afternoon, by my father's

death, I was left one of the most wretched orphans that ever lived.

Not only indifferent and dispassionate perKons, but even some ''•* the

most cruel of mine enemies themselves, .seem to have had >.' 'ast

some small compassion for me. Soon after my father's death i had
all his keys, except that of his study, which I had before committed
to the care of the Rev. Mr. Stevens of Fawley, my dear unhappy
uncle, delivered to me. This gentleman and another of my uncles

visited me that fatal afternoon. This occasioned such a moving
scene, as is impossible for any human pen to describe. After their

departure, I walked like a frantic distracted person. Mr. Skinner,

a schoolmaster in Henley, who came to see me, as I have been since

informed, declared that he did not take me to be in my senses. So
that no stress ought to be laid on any part of my conduct at this

time. Nor will this at all surprise the candid reader, if he will but
dispassionately consider the whole case, and put hir.iself in my place.

I had lost mine only parent, whose untimely death was then imputed
to me. Tho' I had no intention to hurt him, and consequently in that
respect was innocent; yet there was great r>«8on to fear, that I had
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been nuule the fatal initrnment of his death—and that by listening

to the man I loved above all othen, and even better than life itself.

I had depended upon his, as I imagined, niperior honour ; but found

myself deceived and deluded by him. The people about me were

apprized, that I entertained, and not without just reason, a very bad

opinion of them; which could not but inspire them with vindictive

sentiments, and a firm resolution to hurt me, if ever they had it in

their power. My cook-maid was more inflamed against me than

any of the rest; and yet, for very good reasons, I was absolutely

obliged to keep her. My mother'n maid was disagreeable to me;

but yet, on account of money due to her, which I could not pay, it

was not then in my power to dismiss her. But this most melancholy

subject I shaD not now chnse any farther to expatiate upon. I have

brought down the preceding narrative to my father's death, where I

at first intended it should end. Besides, I have now not many days

to live, and matters of infinitely greater moment to think upon May
God forgive me my follies, and my enemies theirs ! May he ..itewise

take my poor soul into his protection, and receive me to mercy,

through the merits of my Mediator and Redeemer, Jesus Christ, who

died to save sinners ! Amen.

The foregoing narrative, which I most earnestly desire may be pub-

lished, was partly dictated and partly wrote by me, whUst under

sentence of death; and is strictly agreeable to truth in every par-

ticular. Mast Blamdt.

Witness my hand.

Signed by Miss Kfary Blandy, in

the Castle at Oxford, April 4,

1752, in presence of two Clergy-

men, members of the University

of Oxford.

APPENDIX V.

Lkttsk from Miss Blandy to a Clxbotvam in Hxnlit.

(From No. 8 of Bibliography, Appendix XII.)

The following is an answer to a letter sent Miss Blandy by a worthy

clergyman in Henley, upon a very extraordinary subject, and highly

deserves a place here :

—

Rev. Sir.—I received yours, and at first felt all the horror innocence

so belied could do; but now Sir, I look on it as a blessing from
Ond, hnth ta wfjiR me. from this wnrW, and make, the Rftar approach

of death less dreadful to me. You desire me, in your letter, if innnocent
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of my poor mother's death and that of Mra. Pocock, to make a lolemn
declaration, and have it witnessed ; which I here do. I declare before

GUxl, at whose dread Tribunal I must shortly appear, that as I hope
for mercy there, 1 never did buy any poison, knowingly, whatever of

Mr. Prince, who did live at Henley, and now lives at Reading, or

of Mr. Pottinger, an apothecary and surgeon in Henley ; nor did I

•ver buy any poison in Henley, or anywhere else in all my life; that
as for mother's and Mrs. Pocock's death, I am as innocent of it as
the child unborn, so help me God in my last moments, and at the
great Day of Judgment. If ever I did hurt their lives, may God
condemn me. This, Sir, I hope, will convince you of my innocency.
And if the world will not believe what even I dying swear, God forgive
them, and turn their hearts. One day all must appear together at
one bar. There no prompting of witnesses, no lies, no little arts
of law will do. There, I doubt not, I shall meet my poor father
and mother, and my much loved friend (through the mercies of Jesus
Christ, who died for sinners) forgiven and in bliss. There the tears
that cannot move man's heart shall be by God dried up. Farewell,
Sir, God bless you, and believe me, while I live, ever

Your much obliged humble Servant,

M. Blakdt.

(A'.fl.—This letter was attested to be M. Blandv's, 4c., Apr. 4th,
1752.)

APPENDIX VI.

CONTRMPOKAKT ADVERTISEMENT OF A LOVI PhILTES.*

(From No. 17 of Bibliography, Appendix XII.)

(Here follows an exact copy of a most wicked advert:sement, publickly
distributed in the streets of London, and dispersed in the neighbouring
Towns and villages; without any notice taken of such an enormity
by the Magistrates, or any measures pursued to punish the miscreants
who disperse them, according to their desserts. However, the wretches
who thus impose on the world, finding their account therein, as they
certainly do, is a proof of multitudes being as credulous in this affair
as Miss Blandy, and account for her being imposed on, in the manner
she declares she was, by Cranstoun.)

•\lr. C. J. S. Thompson, in hia llii$Un/ and Romance nf Alchemy nnd Pk •niaey
remarks, About the sixteenth century nhiltrea came to be enmponnded and nld by
the ajMthecaries, who donlrtlesa derired from them a lucrative prnflt. F vourite
ingredients with these later practitioners were mandtagora, cantharidei, an> ervain
which were suppoieii to have .Siitanic properties. They were mixeil with ot - herhi
said to haje an aphrodisiac effectj also man's eall, the eyes of a black cat and thebm™ of .T. .-jipiriiig, c,-.t, or Kuat." The ».miio miilicirilj »Uit«ii iiial in the ;ii,.\jntp«nth
century " Hoffman s Water of Magnanimity," compounded of winced iiaU was a
popular speciflc—KD.

-^ «, — »
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Thc Famous Lotk-Powdib, ob Lovi-Dbops.

Sold for Five Shillings a bottle, at the Golden-Ball, in Stone-Cntter*-

Street, Fleet-Market.

Any person that is in love with a man, and he won't return it,

let her come to me, and I'll make him glad of her, and thank ye to
boot, by only giving him a little of these love drops, it will make him
that he can't rest without her. And the like, if a man is in love with
a young woman, and she won't comply, let him give her a little of this

liquor of love, and she will not be able to rest withouc him. If a
woman has got a husband that goes astray, let her give him a few of

these drops, and it will make him rest at home, and never desire to
go no more. And the like with a man if his wife goes astray, it will

make her that she will never desire no other man.
This liquor is the study of a Jesuit, one Mr. Delore, and is sold by

his nephew, Mr. John Delore, and I promise very fair, if it don't
perform all I say, I'll have nothing for my pains ; and if any young
master has debauched a servant, and after won't have her, let her giva
him a little of this liquor, and if he don't marry her, I'll have nothing
for it; therefore, I promise very fair, no performance no pay.

APPENDIX Vri.

CONTBltPOEABT ACCOUNT OF TH« EXECUTION OF MaBT BlaNDT.

(From No. 7 of Bibliography, Appendix XII.)

She was attended daily by the Rev. Mr. Swinton , before whom, there
is no doubt, she behaved properly (though in his absence seemed not
under the least concern) as appears from Mr. Swinton, himself, whose
veracity I don't in the least scruple, who has at various times declared,
that whenever he was with Miss Blandy after her condemnation, she
behaved in a becoming manner for a person under such circumstances

;

but I am afraid she had too much art for that gentleman, and that
he was rather too credulous, and often imposed upon by her ; she made
him believe, 'tis certain, that after her mother's death, her apparition
frequently appear'd ; that there was musick heard in the house night
and day; yet all the performers were invisible. The reader will be
surprised that stories of this kind should prevail at this time of day,
and still more so, that Mr. Swinton should listen to them ; but I am
well informed that this gentlemen himself is apt to give credit to things
of this sort.

Some days before her execution, she said that she intended to speak
at- the tree, if ahe had spirits when she came there, but thai she was
afraid the sudden shock of seeing th3 gallows might be too much
for her to withstand, and that her spiriU might fail her, unless she
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had an opportunity of seeing it beforehand, which she did, ac the

reader will find hereafter.

We are now arriyed at the verge of this unfortunate's life ; the day

before her execution she receiv'd the Holy Sacrament of the Lord's

Supper, and sign'd and deliver'd the following paper, in order to

convince the world how much she had been imposed on and seduc'd.

I, Mary Blandy, do declare, that I die in a tull persuasion of the

truth and excellency of the Christian religion, and a sincere, though
unworthy, member of the Church of England. I do likewise hope
for a pardon and remission of my sins, by the mercy of God, through
the merits and mediation of Jesus Christ, my most blessed Lord and
Saviour. I do also further declare, that I did not know or believe

that the powder, to which the death of my dear father has been
ascribed, had any noxious or poisonous quality lodged in it ; and that

I had no intention to hurt, and much less to destroy him, by giving

him that powder ; All this is true, as I hope for eternal salvation, and
mercy from Almighty God, in whose most awful and immediate presence

I must soon appear. I die in perfect peace and charity with all man-
kind, and do from the bottom of my soul forgive all my enemies,

and particularly those who have in any manner contributed to, or

been instrumental in bringing me to the ignominous death I am so
soon to suffer. This is my last declaration, as to the points therein
i:ontained ; and I do most earnestly desire, that it may be published
after my decease. Witness my hand, Mabt Blandt.

It has been before intimated that Miss often declared to the Rev.
Mr. Swinton that since the death of her mother she had frequently
in the night, and sometimes in the day been entertained with musick,
performed, as she imagined, by invisible spirits ; and since her con-
viction, has oftrn been amused in the same manner; but in the night
before her exe< ution, the musick was more h'avenly than ever she
had heard it before ; and this ahe declared m the morning before
she was executed.

As a report had be_n universally spread that she would be executed
on the Friday before, a very great concourse of people were got
together upon the Castle Green, to be spectators of the execution.
Miss went up several times into the room facing the Green, where
she could view the great crowd of people about it ; which she did
with all the calmness and unconcern imaginable ; and only said that

she would not balk their expectations, tho' her execution might be
deferred a day or two longer.

About ten o'clock on Sunday night, being informed that the Sheriff
was come to town, she sent a messenger to him, to requrst that she
might not be disturbed till eit;ht in the morning, and that as soon
after as he pleased she would be ready for the great task she had
t> undergo. Accordingly, about half an hour after eight, the Sheriff,
with her attorney, and the Rev. Mr. Swinton, went to the Goal,
and after half an hour's private prayers with the clergyman, she
r.irac down into the Goal yard, where the Sheriffs men were, and
held two guineas in her hands for the executioner, which she t.ak
with her to the fatal tree.
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The night before her execution, she spent the chief of her time

in prayers. She went to bed about the usual hour, and had little

rest in the fore part of the night, but was at prayers in bed between

three and four o'clock ; after ending of which, she got up and dress'd

herself ; and some time after this, went up into the upper rooms of

the houw to look upon the gallows, which is opposite the door of

the goal, and made by laying a poll across upon the arms of two trees,

when she observed that it was very high. She went out of the Caatle

about nine o'clock, attended by the Rev. Mr. Swinton, dress'd in a
black crape sack, with her arms and hands ty'd with black paduasoy
ribbons, and her whole dress extremely neat; her countenance was
solemn, and her behaviour well suited to her deplorable circumstances ;

but she bore up under her misfortunes with amazing fortitude.

When she came to the gallows Mr. Swinton read several select

prayers suitable to the occasion, and then asked her if she had any-
thing to say to the populace? to which she answered, yes. She then
begged the prayers of all the spectators, and declared herself guilty of

administering the powder to her father, but without knowing that

it had the least poisonous quality in it, or intending to do him any
injury, as she hoped to meet with mercy at that great Tribunal
before whom she should very sliortly appear. And as it had lUowise
been rumoured that she was instrumental in the death of her mother
in like manner as her father, and also of Mrs. Pocock, she declared
herself not even the innocent cause of either of their deaths (if she

was the innocent cause of that of her father) as she hoped for salvation

in a future state.

As she ascended the ladder, after she had got up about five steps,

the said, " Gentlemen, do not hang me high, for the sake of decency ;
"

and then being desired to step up a little higher, she did two steps,

and then turning herself about, she trembled, and said, " I am afraid

I shall fall." After this, the halter wag put about her neck, and
she pulled down her handkerchief over her face, without shedding
one tear all the time. In this manner she prayed a little while upon
the ladder, then gave the signal, by holding out a little book which
she had in her hands. There was not a large concourse of people at

the execution, but the most thinking part of them were so affected

with her behaviour and deplorable circumstances, that they were in

tears. After hanging above half an hour the Sheriff gave orders for

her being cut down. Thus far the utmost decorum waa observed,
but for want of some proper person to take care of her body, this
melancholy scene became still more shocking to human nature. There
waa neither coffin to put her body in, nor hearse to carry it away ;.

nor was it taken back into the Castle, which was only a few yards,
but upon being cot down wan carried through the crowd upon the
shoulders of one of the Sheriff's men in the most beastly manner,
with her legs exposed very indecently for several hundred yards, and
then deposited in the Sheriff's man's house, 'till about half an hour
past five o'clock, when the body was put in a hearse, and carried to.

Henley, where she was interred about one o'clock the next mor.iing
in the church, between her father and mother, where was assenibled
the greatest concourse of people ever known upon such an occasion.
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The funeral •«,)« wa. performed by the «me
.'^>"5«'^t"

''
T'^'

the letter, dated the 7th of March (a. before inwrted) ^J^om.
among wven guinea, which she left for Kven rings, .he bequeathed on.

of them.

APPENDIX VIII.

L.TTKU FBOM THE WaR OfKIC. TO ™,» P^ri*"'^ ^"?"/^' "^""'"'

Cranstoun's namb off thx Half Pay List.

(From the original MS. in the possession of Mr. A. M. Broadley.)

War Office, 14th March, 1752.

Sir—On Tuesdav the 3d instant came on at Oxford, before the

Honble. Mr. Baron Legge & Mr. Baron Smythe the Tryal of Mi«

Mary Blandy for Poisoning her late Father; when first Lieut«nant

Wm Henry Cranstoune, a reduc'd first Lieut, of Sir Andrew Agnew »

late RcRt of Marines, now on the British E.tablishmevit of Half-pay,

was charg'd with contriving the manner of sd Miss Blandy'. Pouoning

her Father and being an Abettor therein: And he having abKonded

from the time of her being comitted for the above Fact -.-I am com-

anded to signify to you it is His Majesty's Pleasure that the sd.

Lieutenant Wm. Henry Cranstoune be struck off the sd. Establish-

ment of Half Pay, and that you do not issue any Moneys remaining

in your Hands, due to the sd. Lieut. Cranstoune.—I am,

Sr. your most obedient &
moat humble Servant,

B. Fox

Rt. Honble. Mr. Pitt,

Payastsr-Oeneral.

[Endorsed] War Office. 14th ]\:arch, 1752 Mr. Fox to M'- P"*

directing the Half Pay of Leiut. Willm. Henry Cranstoun to be Stopt.

Ent. No. 1 W.P. Fo. 11.

APPENDIX IX.

TnK Confessions of Cranstouk.

I,—Cranitoun't Own Version of the Fact*.

(From No. 19 of Bibliography. Appendix XII.)

Let us tow r"+"rn t" Hsr-.t Cranstoun. who a« soon as he heard Mis.

was committed ^to Oxiord'jail, secreted himself from the Publick, so

Appendix III.
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Captain William Henry Cranstoun. ' his pompous

funeral procession iu Flan^ -i.
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that -hen Me«ien«er. w.r. di.,..tched with
Y"""**; h 'T^''

him he wa. not to b« found. In thw concwlment (euhet in Scot-

Und. or ThY North .,f EoKland, h. lay for .U month, tha^ « ^on,

the middle of Augu.t. till a few day. b<^ore M...". T"*
•
*h-*' «'";

on the Snd of March. «hen being well mformed of the '»»"(?•;''"•

Situation ahe wa. in, and that hii own Fat« depended »P°n »>•"' >»•

SuRht i. U«h tin,; to take car. of himaelf ; which he d.d by trana-

portinn himself to BoloRn m Prance M^d--
^
On hi. Arrival at BoloKn, he f.nn.d out one »''^ R""'

T'"''**
^J'^'f

*"

Name w.. Dunbar and a di.tant rMatinn to hi. family. To thi.

woman he made his Application, told her the Trouble, in '"h.ch h.

:r!nvl.ed and entrelted her to have .o much
^-J-P-;'!'"

°"
J^^

Tto protect and conceal him till the .torm wa. a l.ttle blown over.

:;d to' croon him from the DanKor. he had i'^'^^R—/" «PP-;«"i

Mr. Ro.s wa. w affected by hi. di«.trou. condition, that in regard

to tho noble Family of which he wa. an unhappy Branch .he promi.ed

\: t:.: him in the'be.t Manner .he could ; but aJvaed h"„ to chan„

hi. name, and to take that of Dunbar, which had been that of her

""nere the Captain thought hi.nwlf .ecure from the Purauit of hi.

En"2. but. 'unluckily for him. «>me of hi. Wife'. Relation, who

were Officer, in some French Troop, residing there, ROt Scent^ hun.

and knowing in what a ba.e & treacherou. manner he h*^ »^ f
»*

unhappy Woman, and being inform'd, that, to ewape the Hand ol

JuSr'he had fled thither for Refuge, threatened Vengeance -f e^.

they should light on him, for hi. inhuman r«ige of hi. '^^"•- ;°»

Captain hearing of their Menace., and not doubtmg but they would

be a. good a. their Word., kept very clow in hi. Lodging.

irthU obscurity he continued to the 26th of July not daring to

.peak to a Body, or even to stir out of door.. But bemg at length

wearv of , Confinement, and nnder dreadful Apprehension, that he

.hould on.. ,lay fall a Sacrifice to the Re.entment of hi. P«"^-="t°";
'/"^

.ulted with Mr.. Ros,, what courae he should take to avoid the Danger,

he was then expowd to. After mature Deliberation, it wa. agreed, that

he and his two companion, who went over with him, rtiould take a

trip to Pari.; and in order to secure a place of retreat, upon any

Enriergency. Mr.. Ross should go to Furnes, a town in Flander., in the

Jurisdiction of the Queen of Hungary, where thry would come to her

on their return. ,. ., . . ^v •

Accordingly tho next Morning before Day, they .et out on their

Journey, not in a Po.tchaise, or any Publick Vehicle, for fear of a

Discovery, but on F.K>t ; and lo,lging every Night at aome obscure il-

lage, till their Arrival at Paris.

The Subject of their Converwition on the Road generally turned upon

the Captain'. Amours and the Intrig.ies he had been engaged in with

the Fair Sex, but more particularly his affair with ^tl8s Blandy. iney

expressed their surprizo that he should make his addresses to a young

Lady of ber Character and Fortune, with a view of marrying her, when

the "Conjugal Obligation, he was already under, rendered the Accom-

plirfunent impossible:
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11

i

i

^

M

.„ „r»t.if» mv P»8»ion for thow Pleaiurei enjoyed by my Eqo«»^ m"

°utC?n ZtS-„« scheme, to .n.w.r the Kxt.nt o, -y
f,^

.on.

^
On my oonunK t.. Henley, my flrrt Enquiry wa..

''f
•^

'^'•*Z;^
h« Toasts among the Men ot Pleasure k Gaiety. MiM Bl*°<'y ""

ntS^M th:chi!f o« them, and fa.ned for a
^^-^/fj;- „^S

Koon Kavo me an Interview with her; I
;"''«'*;/"tT" Z^ OracM

hy the whole Family, and .oon in^n'-'-^.-^yf.f" ^"7 'xhiF^hlr
and I quickly perceived that »he had .wallowed the Bait. TTie Father

.ertainld me'at Bed and Board, and the »^"8''^"
°"'«f "•g^i'

her Company, and .upplyed my Want, of Money upon .j.r, Emer

aenoT nor waa the Mother le.. fond of me than the T-zhter.

'B^t' no human Bli.. i- permanent ; it wa. not long • lor. a n.«o,.rr

waVmade that I wa. a married Man. Here I h«l Oceaaioi, for th.

Ererc^of aU my Cunning. To deny it.

»/'>-
J" ^^ P^^^j

becau«. it would be proved; and to own it. miaht be t^e mean, ol

ruining my De.iKn. Now. in order to rteer ..fely between ScUla and

Charibdi., I fairly owned the Charge; but at th. «me Tmie intunated.

that the Noow wa. not tyed w fa.t, but that it might be eaiily undoM,

and that I wa. then in a Fair Way of .etting that Marriage aajda;

and to gain belief to my AMertion, I per.uaded my poor credulou.

Wife to diMwn me for her Hu.band, whoM Letter re.tored me to Uie

good opinion of the FamUy. but especially of my MwtreM and her

Mother. . t. i- « v _..
The old Gentioman, however, wa. not bo oa»> of Belief; he waa

afraid there wa. a Snake in the Oraw and tho' he Miemed to give

Credit to my Prcte.tation., that the Cauw would quickly be decided,

yet I could easily perceive a Coldneu in hi. Behaviour, which waa an

evident Proof to me that I had lort ground in hu favour
;
nor ww I

le.^ wnsible that the event of my Trial in Scotland, would not con-

tribute anything to replace me in hi. good Opinion. I found myielf

in .uch a .ituation. that I nin.t very .hortly, either low my Miftreu,

and, what wa. more valuable to me. her Fortune, or make one desperate

Push to recover both. Several .cheme. for thU purpose were offered

to my Thoughts ; but none seemed so feasible aa dispatching the Old

Man into the other World : For if he was but once JDead. I was welJ

assured I should soon be in PoMewion of hi. Ertate. I had however,

one Difficulty to .urmount. which was, to make my Mirtres. a Party

concerned in the Execution of my Project. I knew A* was greatly

provoked at her Father', late unkind Behaviour to me
;
which I took

care to aggravate all I could; which produced the EftecU I de.ired;

and she declared she wa. ready to embrace any KiUuie I couid proP°»o

to releaw u. from our Embarrasmaent. ; nay, I convinced her, tliat

wa should never have her Father's conMUt, and therefore it would
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U in ..in to wait for it. And in ord.r (« to h.r
«;^j[^'»^/.

*
WhuTnow ip-k of. w- .lUr Judgment wM given M-lnrt m. in

Jund. .nd\Tec,e.:conan„in« the VaUdUy oMn, M-«8;.
^-J

b«.n pronounced. ThU D«:ree. I «ured Mr. BUndy
J»

Wt^» •««•

Daughter. I should be .ble C vacte by .n Appe.1 U, the nwt Bewion.^

A?ter .^vir.! pretended DeUy. in the Proceeding.. Bnding Mr. Bl.ndy •

temper yery much «,ured ag.Inrt me, 1 thought it necee^ry to he.Un

my ProJ^^to . Conclurion. To thU end I hadj.v.r.1 ?"'•»•«>»;

TerencM^th my Mirtreu, wherein I obeenred to her the vU.bl. d^y

of h«f Father's Affection, to me. and the Improbability o» hi. erer

; v!:; hl'tnltto our marriage, and therefore that ot^'V^-"-

mu.t be taken to accomplirfi our Happines.. which «t»»«7^ '^
be very precariou.. I told her I wa. po..e««l of a Drug, produwd

no wh^re' but in Scotland, of .uch rare Qualitie., that by - P'op*

Annlication it would procure Love where there never wM any. or

rJoe ii whin abeolut^ly lo.t and gone. Of tW. I>-«.
"'J-^;;

I would give wme to her Fatb-sr. and riie would ioon be convincei

of^t. Efl«cy bv iU benevolent Effect.. Accordingly I mued «.m.

with h^TTe^LS Time.. »ut in »ch «n.U ^-«*>- -
^.i?-

would not immediately effect him; and I a-«red her. t^* »» «

did not produce a vUible Alteration at pre«nt, »U OP«r«tion. being

.low and internal, yet in the end it would effectually do iU Work.

Hikewi!^ pretended there wa. an aosolute Nece«ity f« my going

into ScotUnd in order to bring on the Appeal but m reedity io^
on my De.ign again.t old Blandy with the greater •«=;;»«y «\^"^'^
But before I went. I took care to infuee .uch notion. '«*» ^« ^^^
a. tended to lewen the GuUt of deetroymg the Life of a F«th« 'ho

obrtructed the Happine„ of hi. only ChiW
;
"<»

•^""'•°';^V^«^f^
that the froward humour, of old Age ought not to put a rertramt on

the Pleanre. of Youth, and thai when they did m, there w.. no .in

in removini the Obrtacle out of the way.

But to prevaa with her to cone more heartUy into my Meaeurej,

I played another Stratagem upon her. . •
H"'"'*/^"* P*""*J'1

her into a Belief of an E.ent. which I had good Ground, to be M.ured

would certainly happen. I found no great difficulty in bringmg her to

rTthe Mean.'^to aTomplieh it. I ioid her I w- then going to Scot^

land, for the Purpow. she knew , that I would thence .end her a

Quantity of the Powder; and to prevent a Di«K.very, would Mnd her

a Parcel of ScoU Pebble., with Direction, to um it m deanmg them,

but really in the Manner a. die had M«n me u«> it, ft a. often m
die had Opportunity.^

...viuK^d -f h^r r*-- -.Lmnly
Uiaa, I and, in ins narratiTr =11- nss 1

—= -' ^-'^ -^- . .,'

declare., .he wa. perfecUy ignorant of the noiion. Quality of the

Powder- but had die .uffered the PubUok to have .een my Lettert,
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the World would have known that «he was privy to »»>« »^^'8"' ""^

equally concerned in the Plot, as I can conv.nce you «^-"
V^ »X"^

stration by her Answers to my Letters, under her own Hand, which

w n'how vou when we return t. our Lodgings. However, I do no

blame her (or denying it, beer ^ . .. the only means she had left

of persuading the World to ;e>e her ...nocc-t.

Perhaps, Gentlemen, you .!' ..-^rc^e 1 an. .
uiIty of ^g"at <leal

of Vani'y in imagining my -f . abl. of «, ^-»\-[-\"« °"
^';.

Understanding of a Lady o, a:h rei^n.^ se, ,e as Miss BUndy was

acknowledged to be. In answe. .. ..> H T can only »ay, that when

Love has faken possession of the Heart, it leaves but very l.ttle Room

for Reflection. That this was Miss Blandy's case, I will give you some

few instances of the violence of her Passion, and then leave you to

judge to what extravagant Lengths that might carry ber.

As my small Income afforded me but slender Supplies, I wa. fre-

quently in Debt, and as often at a loss how to come off with Honour

Miss was my constant Friend on such Occasions; and when her own

Purse could not do it, she had recourse to her Servant, Susan Gunnel

who having scraped together about 90/. Miss borrowed near 80/. of it

for the relief of my Want.s. ,.,„.. t,..

Again; at the Death of the Prince of Wales/ her Father gare her

twenty Guineas to buy her Mourning, of which she laid out about W.

for that Purpose, and the Remainder she remitted to ii.e, being then

in Scotland. . ..

Another Instance of the Extravagance of her Passion was this.

You must know, that during the Course of our mutual Love and len^

derness, some envious female Sprite whispered in her Ear, that I had

at that very time a Bastard, and wa.-! obliged to maintain both Mother

and Child. ' To this Charge I pleaded guilty, but told her, that it was

a piece of Gallantry that was never imputed to a Soldier as a Crime,

and hoped I might plead the general Practice in Excuse. In short,

she not only forgave me, but contributed all in her Power to the

Support of both.

AliRn however, was not so easily pacified on another Occasion, when

she happened to spring a ]Mine that had like to have blown up all

my works. When I lodged in the House, some Occasion or other

calling me suddenly into the Town, I forgot to take out the Key

of my Trunk. Miss coming into the Room so in afterwards, sees tn

Key, and opens the Repository, when the first thing she cast her

Eyes upon, was a Letter, which I had lately received from » Mistress

I kept in Petto. This opened such a scene of Ingratitude and Per-

fidy, that when she charged me with it, I was scarce able to stand

the Shock, and was so thunderstruck, that for some time I had not

a word to say for myself. But when I had a little recollected my

scattered Spirits, I had Address enough to pacify her Wrath, even

in an Instance of such a notorious Breach of my Fidelity.

These vou will allow, were uncommon Instances of Affect!, i for a

Van so circ.Kmstanced as I waa ; after which, can you luppose her

• Frederick, Prince oJ Wales, died aoth March, 1761.—ED.
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reliable of denying me anything within the Compass of her Power?

Can you any lo'>g' wonder that she should join with me m compas..

fng the Death o'f her Father, -hen I had conv,nced her that our

Hacpiness could no otherwise be accomplished!

irthi. manner the Captain entertained hi. Companion, on the.r

Joun.ev to Paris. Where being arrived, they took a Lodging m a

Bv s reet • Every day for a fortnight, they spent in visiting

rrt remarkable placLin'paris. . : ^f ^^f^^^^^^^S
pretty near exhausted, they began serious y to think of returning

home to their good Landlady, Accordingly they set out on their

Sney and on'the third day reached Furnes where they again me

vc h a kind reception. Mr. Ross, their Landlord, was likewise then

ruHrLrneVfro;' England, where the Captain had sent him to receive

Money for a Bill of 60/. which was the only Remittance that was

sent him from his Arrival in France to the Time of hjs Dea h^

Not long after his return to Fumes he was taken -'t'^ a severe F.t

of Illness, from which however he recovered. .
•/"'"'« "".'!"

abl condition he languished till he bethought hm-self that possibly

he might receive some spiritual Relief from a i ather famed for hvB

pltv in a neighbouring Convent. To him he addresses himself and

fn eats his assistance & advice. The good Father having probed the

wounds of his Conscience, and brought him to a due sense of hi.

Sins, applyed the healing remedy of Absolution, on the Penitents

declaring himself reconciled to the Church of Rome

Ifter this. Cranstoun seemed to be pretty easy in his mind but

e'er long was seized with a terrible desease in his bo^^.
^^"=^^J"

swoln to that Degree that it wa. apprehended he ''""^ .^»'«
J"";'

& felt such Torments in every Limb & Joint, as made h"" wish for

Death .or some days before he died, which was Nov, 30. 1752._^ .
.

After the Funeral was over, a Letter wa. sent to his Mother, the

Lady Dowager Cranstoun ; to which an answer was soon returned with

an Order, to secure 4 seal up all his Papers of every kind & tran.init

them to his Brother the Lord Cranstoun in Scotland and his cloathes,

consisting chiefly of Laced & Embroidered Waistcoat., to b« '"l* '»'

the Discharge of his Debts; All f^is was punctually complied with.

I shall onlv add, that by the Captain's Death, hi. wife came to

eniov the 75/,' a year, the Interest of the 15001. which was hi. Paternal

Fortune; and by his Will, Heir to the Principal, to support her and

her Daughter ; which was some Recompense for the Trouble, and

Vexations he had occasioned her.

II.—Captain Cranstoun' s Account of the Poisoning of the

Late Mr. Francis Bhindy.

(No. 20 of Bibliography, Appendix XII.)

PREFACE TO THE PUBLICK.

As the Tublick are in gieat Doubts couccrning the Truth of the

cruel, and almost unparalleled Murder of the late Mr. Blandy.
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of H.KL«T CPOK THAMES, in Oxfordshire, by Reason of the

mysterious Accounts published as ^^^^ ^onfess.on of h's

Daughter, who was executed for that cruel P-""'^^;'
^J^^J^^'^^

were done by her own Desire and Direction: the toUowmg

; ges arTtho'ught necessa.. to be
^^^^^

r""'')'
^IJ^-Vtt

World may be satisfied concerning that tragical Affair, which

r om «ie Words of Captain Willum-Hekbt Cb^-o^n,

hithert" supposed, but now out o^ Doubt, to have been con-

clrned with 'her in tnat black Cn.e : and ^1- - or.g.nal

Letters of hers, and papers found immediately after bis Decease,

in his Portmanteau-Trunk in his Room in the House of Mon.

Maulsbt, the Sign of the Buroundt Ckoss in the Town of

F0KNE8, in the AusTEiAN NiriHBRLANDS. where he died on

TH.BsnlT. the 30th of November last, and was buried m the

Cathedral Church there, in great Funeral Pomp, on the second

"'uTsTught needless to premise any more, only to assure

the Pub ick fhat what is contained in the following fort Tra t

U autientick, and gives an account of ^he

^--^^me Jh s

tune, which attended Captain Cranstoun. from the Tune of lus

1751, was examined by the mayor »i
Servants to

Thames: and there appearing, upon ^^^
^^Jf ."^tfnk that%liM

the Deceased, and others. ^-^^^''l^^^''l^\%^Xm.rn.Kenry
Blandy, with the ABsistance and Advice otuapi

^

^Tt Cast^e^^S^ r";fWatlnrand^M^^^^^^^^ wa. sent, in

of a certain l'*"""
MessenRer and Warrant got down, who in-

Captain'., before the M«»;«"R;J "^ ,^^ ^^J thought it most

^T u^ tTlscond- And being secreted from that Time, in Eng-

r:rtm the Beginning of Mafch, 1752, when Miss w« tried at

^f'A I .,^,.. Ind found guilty, it was then thought proper for

Oxford A"^«';.
"^^j^J'rKin'gdom: a. upon her Trial it appeared.

K™ ^ .n Doubt that he waa principally concerned in that Murder,

'•"y/tr'^VH tr tiS the Powder, that compleated the vile Deed.

n„ ihl «iffhteenth Day of March, at which Time she lay under
On the «'K"^*"^\

",i,barked in a Veawl for Bologne in France,

?;dTe;t"by''rh^ni:eTf mnbar, a Female distant relation of hi..
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of that name, being there .t the time: who ^''^r'^f^^Z
^l

. and who wa. there on Account of some Debts he had con

^^ai^- rsoifol S:ZL^^ ^rfeVo^rXr.
1^ IneofThe'sltT Regiment, in the French Service, upon heanng

f K: being thefe. decllred they would de-troy

J>^;^ "J;-^-^^'"
hiB cruel and viUainou. Usage to h» W^e and Child, but al«> -

the Parliament of Pari., which had ordered him ^ PJ J^^^J^™

""Z^nl-^^llZ, TehaU here give the reader a ^^^^^
of it, notwithBtanding it i. foreign to Mr Cranstoun . Affau- which

as it will take up but little Room, I am almost persuaded will not be

^TreS: TrT^^S^^ being at Bologne. on Account^^f D^U

he owed in England, Capt. P—w being there at the same T^e

got acquainted with the above-named Irish Lord. At this Time

^; rJ_, who was married to Mr. Cranstonn's Relation, " «b°'«-

named, wa. a Merchant in that Town, and who. together ^i^
""J"!

more of the Merchants of the Place, wa. taken in very con«derably

by the said Irish Lord.
• n v* .. »,« nnuihW

Ve above-nam'd Lord having got as «»««?
'-l °«!f.

" ^^ ^Z?
could, and his being w intimately acquainted with the Captam,

who lived very prcfu.ely with my Lord, on the Money .»>. h«l got

Tpon Credit : This'R—f with the Rest of that No"'--''
S'«»>J'"'

began to press his Lordship for their Money, and hu I^'-IA'P
«"f.

ing it impossible to weather the Storm off much longer having told

them, from Time to Time, that he was to have great Remittance.

from his Steward: and P w puffng hu Lordship ot( P^i^y^
the Creditors, his Lordship secretlj Jt away from Bologne. m a

Vessel that was bound for Ireland. iR^:„„ »,».
Hi. Lordship being gone, the Creditor, all agreed (aflRrming that

P w was concerned in facilitating his Escape, and cheating them)

to apply to the Magirtrates of the City of Bologne for •.P«>ceM

a„ai„9t P w. for their several Debts due to them from hu Lord-

ship, as he was not only concerned in helping him to make his

Escape, but had partaken largely of the Money.
, u .k

Upon their application P w wa. arrested, and cast by the

MagLtrates of Bologne afterwards in the Law-Suit: who appealmg

to the Parliament of Paris, against the Decree and Judgment of

the Magistrates of Bologne: they on hearing the Cause on both

•Bom.
tPlabtow.
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Hides, reversed the Decree of the Magistrates of Bologne, and issued

in May last an Arret, that his Lordship's Creditors should pay to

the Captain, as Damages for hU false Imprisonment, Costs and

Scandal he had sustained by the Prosecution of their Suit, 3000

Livres, besides aU his costs in both Courts, and also that they

should be at the Expence of Printing and Paper, for 1500 Copies of

the said Arret, which were to be stuck up on the Exchanges, and

other Publick Places, in the several Cities and great Towns in

France: which was accordingly done, the latter End of the said

Month of May, pursuant to the said Arret.

Mr. Cranstoun about this time received a Bill of £60 from Scot-

land, payable in London, which Mr. R went privately to London

with, and not the Money for: which was all the Remittances Cran-

stoun ever had to the Time cf his Death, from Great Britain.

Mr. R being returned to Bologne with the Cash in July,

and not being able to satisfy his Part of the Arret of the Parliament

of Paris, to the Captain, and dreading the fatal Consequence thereof,

privately absconded, as is related before, with his Wife and Cran-

stoun, to 0«*3nd in the Queen of Hungary's Territories, as a

Sanctuary from the Arret of the French Parliament: where they

continued only about fourteen Days, and then removed to Fumes,

and took up their Abode at the House known by the Sign of the

Burgundy Cross, where Mr. R died in September, and Cran-

stoun the 30th of November following.

During the Time of his living at Fumes, he always went by the

Name of Dunbar, and first Cousin to Mrs R .

Capt. P w, on the Credit of this Arret of Parliament, put up

for a great Man : who being known too well at Bologne to live

there, either with Respect or Honour, removed to a Town in France,

call'd Somers, nine Miles from Bologne, in the Road to Paris, where

he took the grandest House in the Place: but his Fortune being

only outside Shew, as it was when in England, in Septemb<tr he

absconded from thence : and was obliged to fly into the Queen of

Hungary's Country for Protection, having contracted large Debts in

France.

The Captain now began his old Tricks ; for at Brussels, going

for a London Merchant, he obtained a Parcel of fine Lace, some

Pieces of Velvets, and other Things, to the Amount of near £200,

for which he gave the Gentleman of Brussels a pretended Bill for

£321 8s. 6d. of a Banker's in London : and on the Payment of the

said Bill, he was \^ have another large Parcel of Goods.

The Bill was sent to England for Payment, but the Captain had
fled before the Return of a Letter, which informed the 'Tradesman

that it was a counterfeit Bill : whereupon they pursued him, and
soon found that the Goods he had obtained were shipped on Board
a Vessel for England, at Flushing, a Sea-Port in Zealand, belong-
ing to the States of Holland, from which Place the Ca^uain had
been gone three Days : that was the last Account that Mrs. R
and Cranstoun ever heard of him.

I shall now proceed to the Account given by Captain Cranstoun,
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.

concerning the poUoning of Mr. BUndy : in which I shaU insert

three Letters, bearing Date the 30th of June, the 16th of July, and

the 18th of August, 1751 : all directed for the Honourable WiUiam-

Henry Cranstoun, Esq., which were found among hU Paoers at his

Death: aU being judged by the near SimUitnde of the WriUngi

to have been wrote by cne Person : and tho' no Name was sub-

scribed at the Botvom of either, yet, by their Contents, they plainly

shew from whom they were ^-nt.

Mr. Cranstoun, at his first Coming into France, talked very little

concerning the Affair of Mr. Bl-.ndy's Death: but some Time after,

having read the Account pub': red in London (by the Divme that

attended Miss Blandy in her Oonflnement) as her own Confession,

and at her desire: which was brought him by Mr. R ,
when he

came from London, from receiving the £60 Bill before-mentioned,

he began to be more open upon that Head t« Mr. R ,
particu-

larly in vindicating himself, and blaihing her for Ingratitude, for

he said, she was as much the Occasion of the unfortunate Deed as

himself: which will more fully appear from the following Relation

which he gave of it himself.

That they having contracted so great a Friendship and mutual

Love, which was absolutely strengthened by a private Marriage of

her own proposing, lest he should prove ungrateful to her (which

he said were her own Words) after so material an Intimacy, and

leave her. and go and live with his real Wife, and her Mother being

dead, she and he, the first Time they met after her Mother's Decease

(which he believed was about 9 or 10 months beiore Mr. Blandy died,

and which was the last Time he was at Henley) began to consult

how they should get the old Gentleman ^ut of the Way, she pro-

posing, as soon as they could get ' -ssion of the Effects of the

Father, to go both into Northumberland, and live upon it with bia

Mother: That he did propose the Method that was afterwards put

in Practice, and she very readily came into it, and the whole Affair

was settled between them, when he left Henley the last Time, and

never before.

He frequently declared, that he believed her Mother was a very

virtuous Woman, and blamed her much, for giving such a ludicroua,

aa well as foreign Account, of some Transactions between him and

her Mother, in her Narrative : and hoped, he said, that what waa

published as her solemn Declaration, That she did not know (sic) that

the Powder which he had sent her, with some Peebles, and which

she had administered to her Father, were of a poisonous Quality,

was a falsehood, and published without her Knowledge, as it

appeared to him the same was not done till after she wp» dead : for

that she was sensible of what Quality they were, and for what pur-

pose sent, and particularly by the effect they had on a Woman,
who was a Servant in her Father's Family, aometime befoi«. as she

had wrote him Word.

It will not b6 iiuproper, in this Place, to insert the Letters, as

they tend to the Confirmation of what Mr. Cranstoun had declared.
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LiTTIR 1.

Dear Willy,—These, I hope, will find you in Health, sa they

leave me, but not in so much Perplexity: for I have endeavoured

to do as directed by yours, with the Contents ol your Presents,

and they will not mix properly.

The old Woman that chars sometimes in the House, having drank

a little Liquor in which I had put some is very bad: and I %m

conscious of the Affai. being discovered, without you can put me

into some better, or more proper Method of using them. When
you write, let it be as mystically as you please, lest an Interception

should happen to your Letter, for I shall easily understand it.

When I think of the Affair in Hand, I am in great Distress of Mind,

and endeavour to bear up under it as well as I can : but should be

glad if you was near me, to help to support my fleeting Spirits : But

why should I say so, or desire any such Thing, when I consider

your cogent Reasons for being at a Distance : as it might, aa soon

as the Affair is compleated, be the Occasion of a bad Consequence

to as both.

I have nothing more to add, but only desire you would not be

long before you send me your Answer.
Yours affectionately, ftc.

June 30, 1751.

(The superscription of this letter, and the next following, was

almost rubbed out, so could not be exactly seen: but as tho word

Berwick was quite plain, as well as his name, it is supposed they

were directed as the third letter was.)

LXTTKB IL

Dear Willy,—I received yours safe on the 11th Instant, and I am glad

to hear you are well. I particularly understand what you mean,

and I'll polish the Peebles as well as I can, for there shall not be

wanting any Thing in my Power, to do the Business effectually.

They begin to come brighter by the new Method I have taken : and

as soon as I find the good Effects of the Scheme, you shall have
Intelligence with all convenient Speed. Adieu, for this TiLte, my
Spirits damping much : but pray God keep us in Health, till we
have thi> Happiness of seeing each other.

Yours affectionately, &c.

July 16, 1751.

LiTTXB ni.

Dear Willy,—I have been in great Anxiety of Mind since last

Post-Day, by not hearing from you. Your letter of the 24th of

last Month, I received safe Yesterday, and am somewhat enlivened

in my Spirits by understanding ycu are well. I am going forward
with a!! cnr.vrnipnt. Rppffd in thn B-.isinpss : and have not only a
fatiguing Time of it, but am sometimes in the greatest Frighta,

there being constantly about me so many to be t^-pt insensibU of

the Affair. Ynu may expect to hear again from me soon : and rest
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youi«elf awured, that tho' 1 suffer more Horrors of Mind than I

do at this Time, which I think is impossible, I wiU pursue that,

which is the only Method, 1 am sensible, left, of ever being happy

together. I hope, by my next, to inform you that the Business is

compleated. Yours affectionately, 4c.

Angi'rt 1, 1751.

Directed for the Honourable Mr. William-Henry Cranstoun, to

be left at the Post-House, at Berwick.

By these Letters, and the account which Cranstoun himself had

given, it plainly appea>J that the Murder of Mr. Blandy had been

consulted some Time ; and that it must be supposed that the

Powders had been at* mpted, if not absolutely given him in his

Victuals, or Liquor, b ore the Time they were put into his Gruel,

as was discovered by the Maid Servai.t, and which proved the Cause

of his Death.

Also by these Letters it is most reasonable to believe that what

was meant in the last by the words, "Tho' I suffer more Horrors

of Mind than I do at this Time, I will pursue " : that it came

from the unfortunate and infatuated Miss Blandy, and that poisoning

her Father was then fully resolved on by her : which reasonable Sup-

position is much strengthened by the subsequent Word* in the same

Letter, viz., *'I hope in my next to inform you that the Business

is compleated." And I really think it can admit of no Doubt, as

the administring the Powders to him in his Water-Gruel, which WM
the Cause of his Death, was but four days after the Date of this

Letter, for it appears by its Date to be sent on Thursday the first

of August, and Monday the fifth of the same Month, she acknow-

ledged she put the Powders into the Gruel: which was proved by

Dr. Addington and Dr. Lewis, on her Trial, to be the Cause of

Mr. Blandy's Death, who languished till the 14th of the same Month,

when he expired.

That other Part of the same Letter, where 'tis said, " I am going

forward with all convenient Speed in the Business, and have not

only a fatiguing Time of it, but am sometimes in the greatest Fright

:

there being so many constantly about me, to be kept insensible of

the Affair," is plain enough meant that when she thought of the

wickoJ Deed she was about to perform, it brought her Conscience

to i!y in her Face, as she advanced : and that the Servants of the

House were the great Obstacles in her Way.
I shall not take up the Reader's Time any longer, in making

Observations on the Letters, only observe in general that they all

shew that the Writer was sensibly touched, at such Times as they

were endeavouring to practice the hellish Device, to destroy the

old Qnntlnman : and also, that sometimes their Consciences led them

to think of what the Consequences of such an enormous Crime must

be.

I shall now return to Mr. Cranstoun. While he was i^ Fumes
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he was very thoughtful, and was nevpr obBerved to be once in a

merry Humour : frequently Btaying in hU Room all Day, except

Meal-Time« : and praying very devoutly.

On his finding himself once very ill, tho' it was six Weeks before

he died (for he rfcovered and wont abroad after that Illness), he

made a \Vill. all which he wrote with bis own Hand: in ^^hich he

left, after paying his Debts, at Furnes, to M. Malsot, where he

lived, and hia Funeral Charges, all his paternal Fortune, of £1500,

to his Daughter by his Wife, who lives with her Relations, at

Hexham, in Northumberland.

This £1500 which he left in lus 'Vill to his Child, was what was
left him on the Death of his Father : and the Estate of his elder

Brother, the Lord Cranstoun, was charged with the Payment of it:

and he received £75 per Annum, in Lieu of the Principal Sum, £50
per Annum of which was settled by Order of the Lords of Sessions,

in Scotland, on hia Wife, at the Time when he had Villainy sufficient

to bring a Cause before the Court of Sessions, to set aside his Mar-

riage: and from that Time she has received it, for the Support of

her and her Child.

The Gentlewoman he had married, and was wicked enough to

deny,* was the Daughter of the late Sir David Murray, Baronet, and
Sister of the present Sir David Murray, who is now in the Service

of the King of France, in the East Indies: This young Gentleman
was unfortunate enough to take Part with the young Pretender in

the late Rebellion, being Nephew to M.' Murray, of Broughton,

the Pretender's then Secretary : and after the Battle of CuUoden
was taken Prisoner, and tried at Carlisle, where he received Sentence

of Death as a Rebel : but for bis Youth, not being then above

eighteen Years of Age. he was reprieved and transported.

One Circumstance that appeared on the Trial of the Legality of

hia Marriage with Miss Murray was very particular, as he had the

Folly, as well as the Wickedness, to deny the same : and that was,

a Marriage-Settlement of £50 per Annum, which he had made on
her in his own Hand-Writing, was produced and proved: which was
confirmed by the Lords of Ses is.

After the Burial of Mr. Cranstoun, at Furnes, a Letter was sent

to his Wife, at Hexham, to inform her of it, and another was sent

to the Lady Dowager Cranstoun, his Mother: to the last of which an
Answer was soon returned, which was to desire, that all his Papers
and Will might be sealfd up, and sent to his Brother, Lord Cran-

stoun, in Scotland, with an Account of what was owing, and to

whom, in Order for their being paid, but his Cloaths, which con-

sisted of some very rich Waistcoats, were desired to be sold at

Furnes : which was done accordingly.

He frequently declared hie Life was a Burthen to him, and in his

* Thi* (lAnlal i>* the more odd fM* the Mnrrt^y" ef sn-jwhoyM* and the Kerns of T.«*><Un
(Captain Cranatoun's maternal relatives) had already a marriage tie. liord Cbarlaa
Kerr of Cramond (died 1735), had married Janet, eldest daustiter of Sir David Murray
of Stanhope, and her daughter Jean Janet, bom 17i2, was the second wife of William,
third Marquen of Lothioo, Captain Oanstoon's oncte.—Ed.
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Death he suffered great Torments: for hU body was so much iwoln,

that it was expected he would have bursted for several Days before

he died.

As Miss Blandy had given an Account in her Narrative, that it

was him who first proposed a private Marriage with each other,

he solemnly ddchred, just before he died, that he could not be

positive which of them proposed it first : but that he was certain,

that it was Miss Blandy that desired and insisted it should be so, and

was very pressing till it was done: And he often calle.i upon God

Almighty to forgive both his Crimes, and those of Miss Blandy,

particularly, he said hers, as she had died with asserting so many

enormou' Falsities contained in that Account, said to be published

by her Orders and Inspection.

APPENDIX X.

Extract from a Littxb from Dunkirk akkht thi Dkath of

Cbanstoun.

(From the London Magazine, February, 1753.)

On Dec. 2 last died at the sign of the Burgundy-cross in Fumeu,
a town belonging to the Queen of Hungary, about 15 English miles

East of this place, Capt. William Henry Cranstonn, aged forty-six.

His illness did not continue above 9 days, but the last three his pains

were so very great, and he was swelled to such a degree, that it was

thought by the physician and apothecary that attended him, that

he would have burst, and by the great agonies he expired in, he was

thought to be raving mad. As he had just before his death embraced

the Roman Crtholick religion, he was buried in great solemnity, the

corporation attending the funeral, and a grand mass was said over

the corpse in the cathedral church, which was finely illuminated, and in

which he was buried. Some little time before he died he made a will,

which was sealed up in the presence of one Mrs. Ross (whose maiden

name was Dunbar, and which name he went by) and two other persons

who were also his acquaintance. Tlie will he signed with his own
name, and gave all his fortune which was in his brother's bands to

his child, who is now living at Hexham in Northumberland, with her

mother, to whom he had so villainously denied being married, and for

which he often said, a curse had attended him for injuring the char-

acter of so good a wife. When he was asked concerning Mr. Blandy'*

murder, he often reflected on himself greatly, yet said, that Mis*

Blandy ought not to have blamed him so much as she did, but tha

particulars of which he said should never be known till his death.

He first made his escape out of England the latter end of last Febmary
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to Bologne ; but as loon m he wm known to be there, wM obliged

to be kept concealed by Mri. Rom, wme relatione of hi* wife'i, who

were in that country, threatening revenge (or his baie mage to her

;

to that MiM RoM a.id he w<r^ obliged at '"rt to fly from Bologne by

night, which wa» on thf 26th of July la»t, and lived in Furnes from

that time. The fortune in his Brother's hands, which he has left

to his child, by his will, i* £1500, his patrimony which he formerly

received 5 per cent, for, but on his being cast before the Lords of

Session in Scotland, in the c.-.uae concerning the validity of his mar-

riage, which was confirmed, £50 out of the £76 was ordered by their

lordships to be paid the wife annually for the support of her and the

child, which she received, and has lived ever since with some of her

relations in Hexham aforementioned. It was further f iid that before

ho died he declared that he and Miss Blandy were privately married

before the death of her mother, wUieh was near two years before

Mr. Blandy was poisoned.

APPENDIX XI.

LmxB FROM John Ridd«ll, th« Scots Ginealooibt, to Jamm
MaIDUINT, BBOARDINO TH* DlSCKNDAMTS OF CRANSTOUN.

(From the original MS. in the possession of Mr. John A. Fairlsy.)

Edinburf,h, April 16th, 1843.

57 Melville Street,

My Dear Sir,—I herewith return your Blandy and Cranstoun col-

lections, with many thanks.

I certainly understood from the late Jamea Rutherford, Esqr., of

the Customs, Edinburgh, a cadet of the Rutherfords of Edgenrton,

and through his mother, a female descendant—one of the nearest

—

of the Edmonstones of Corehouse, that it was in consequence of the

great exertions of an Edmonstone of Corehouje that the guilty Cranston

was first concealed, anU afterwards enabled to escape abroad. I think

he said that the Edmonstones of Corehouse were descended, or rela-

tives, of the Cranstons, but that the latter were uot descended of the

former, or could be in any respect their heirs.

A greater intimacy, however, subsequently arose between the two

families, owing to the friendly exertions of the Edmonstone as abovi?,

that ended in a superannuated lady, the late Miss Edmonstone of

Corehouse, entailing or settling her estate upon the present George

Cranstoun of Corehouse,* nephaw of the poisoner, to the exclusion of

the late Roger Ayton, and her other heirs at law. In this manner

the Cranston family may be said to have benefitted by his atrocity,

* Later, Lorcl Corehouse, one of the Senator* of the Cvilege of Jiutlce. —Kd.
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Md •dvinUge to have rwulUd from evU ; the friendrfiip or kind-

new of the Edraonitonee h»Ting been rivetted and incre»»ed towwde

the reUtivee of him they had rewiued, and whom, on that account,

they additionaUy cheriihed—thi» I learnt from the previoui authority

referred to. Nay, the old lady wiihed above all thinga that the

eidevant judge should marry and continue hii line, a thing that

for iome apecia! reaaon he did not deaire, and found it difficult to

Uve off to her. Thia al«o from the aame authority. Though very

old, no legal ground could be found on enquiry by which her aettle-

ment could be voided.
. „ .

,

u -^ j
The following excerpt from the Statement of the Evidence aubmitted

to the jury, f the occasion of the present Admiral Sir Thomas Living-

atone of Westquarter. Baronet, being served heir-male of .Tamcs, first

Earl of Calender in ir in which I was professionally engaged, shews

what became of the issue of William Henry Cran-stoun. the poisoner.

Alexander (Livingstone) of Bedlormie and OgiUace, afterwards Sir

Alexander Livingstone, Bart., having succeeded to the Scottish

BaroneUge of Westquarter and to the estates of liiat branch of the

house of Livingstone, waa twice married; first to Anne Atkinson,

daughter of John Atkinson of London, and secondly to Jane Cranston,

daughter of the Honourable WiUiam Henry Cranston, fifth son of the

Lord Cranston. By hi* first marriage he had seven sons. Alexander,

William, Thomas, the claimant (still alive), John, Thurstanus, James

and George, and tne daughter, Anne, married to the Rev. John

Fenton of Torper • f, in the County of Cumberland. By his second

marriage he had wwo sons, Francis and David, both dead unmarried,

and one daughter, Elizabeth, married to James Kirsopp, Esquire, of

the Spital, Northumberland.

I remain.

Yours sincerely,

John Riddbll.

APPENDIX XII.

BIBLIOGRAPHY OF THE BLANDY CASE.

(Compiled by Mr. Horace Bleackley.)

I. CoNTHMpoEAay TaACTs.

1. An Authentic yarrativt of that most Horrid Parricide. (Printed in

the year 1751. Name of publisher in sectmd edition, M. Cooper.)

2. A (itnuiite. and fuU Accoant of ^*e /'awei-ie oomniitt«} by Mary

Blandy. Oxford : Printed for and sold by C. Goddard in the High St..

and sold by R. Walker in the little Old Bailey, and by all booksellera

and pamphlet Shop*. (Published November 9, 1761.)
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3. A Lttltr from a CUriji/iran to Mi*» Mary Bland)/ with ker aiMwtr

thtrtlo. . . . Arnilno Mi'tH BUndy'a Own Nirnktive. London; Prlnt«d

for M. Cooper »t th« <;iol)c in P»terno(it«r How, 1752. Prlc« s;\ peno*.

Brit. Mm. (March '20, I7.V2.)

4. An AtiKWer to Mitt Bluwljf'ii Xarratii-e. London; Printed (or W.

Owen, nr«r Tcmiile B»r. 1752. Price 3d. llrit. Mm. (March 27, 1782.)

5. The Can of' .Vi».f Blnmly cmi'i'lertd m a Daughter, an a Gentle-

woman, and as a Christian. Oxford ; Printed for R. Baldwin, at the

Ro»c in Paternoster Row. Brit. Mu». (April 6, 1752.)

6. Oriijinai Lellnrit to a>iil f<-nm Mi-' Wandy and C C , London.

Printed for S. Johnson, near the Haymuilcct, Charing Crust. 1752. Brit,

Mus. (Aprils, 1752.)

7. A i.leiiHiiitand impiirli(U AceouiU of thi. Lift of Mi^t M. B/aiuly. W.

Jackson and R. Walker. (April 9, 17.">2.)

8. MiM Mni-y Btanrly't Oim Account. London : Printfd (or A. Millar

in the Strand. 1752 (pri' ' one (hi1'in|; and sixpence). N.B. The

Original Account authenticate i by Miss Blandy in a proper iinpr may

be seen at the aljove A. Millar's. Brit. Mus. (April 10, 1, ' meet

(amous apologia in criminal literature.

)

9. A Candid Af>peat to the Public, hy a Otnthman of Ojcford. London.

PrinUd for J Clifford in the Old Bailey, and sold at the Pamphleteer

Shops. 1752. Price tkl, Brit. Mus. (April !.">, 1752.)

10. Tht TrytU of Mary Blandy. Published by Parmisf^ion of the

Judges. London : Printed for John and J<iines Rivington at the Bible and

Crown and in St. Paul's Churchyard. 17o2. In folio price two shillings.

8vo. one shilling. Brit. Mus. (April 24, 1752.)

11. The (if.nuine Hiitoriei of the Life and Transactions of John Swan

and Eliz JelTries and Mies Mary Blandy. London : Printed and

sold by T. Bailey opposite the Pewter- Pot-Inn in Leadenhall Street.

(Publislied after April 10, 1752.)

12. An AfUhtiUic and full History of alt the Cir.umttanct» ot tht Oniel

PoiitoHing of .Mr. Fraiicii Blandy, printed only for Mr. Wra. Owen, Book-

teller at Temple Bar, Lomlon, and R. (ioadby in Sherborne. Brit. Mus.

(Without date. From pp. 113-132 the pamphlet resembles the " Answer

to Mist Blandy 's Narrative," published also by Wm. Owen.)

13. The Authentic Trials oj Jnhn Sican and Elizalieth Jejryet. . . .

With the Tryal of Miss Mary Blan<]y. London: Printed by R. Walker for

W. Richards, nbar the East Gate, Oxford. 1752. Brit. Mus. (Published

later than the " Candid Appeal.")

14. The i'xir parriridt. A Tragedy ui thrco Acts. Foandod on a late

melancholy event. London. Printed for T. Waller, oppotite Fetter Lane.

Fleet Street (price I/-). Brit. Mua. (May 5, 1752.

)

15. Tht Oenuine Speech of the Hon Mr. , at the late trial of Mitt
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Bluidy. London: Prinled for J. Robert* in Warwick Lane. 1792. (Price

ixpenoe.) Brit. Mui. (May 15, 17».)

18. Tkt X XX X Pofktt Brukt o/itn, or a letter from Mil* BUndy in the

Shaded below to Capt. Cranntoun in hif exile above. T»ndun. Printed

for M. Cooper at the (Uobe in Paternoster Kow. 17^2. Price Od. Brit.

Mui. (May 16, 175'i.)

17. Tly. Stent Hinlory of Misi Blandy. London. Printed for Henry
William*, and sold by thi< bookeollen at the Kxchange, in Ludgute ..., at

Charing Crou, and bt. Jame*. Price I*. &1. Itrit. Mus. (June 11, 1752.

A lane and well- written account of the whole itory.

)

18. Mtmoritt of tkt Lift of Wm. Htnry Crauifoun, E^qre. London.

Printed for J, Bouijuet, at the White Hk- 1, in I'aternoater Row. 17S2.

Price one ihilling, Brit. Mm. (June IH, 175'i.)

19. Tkt Oenuint Livu of Capt. Cramtoun ami iliaa Marv Blandy.

London. Printed for M. Cooper, Pateriuxter Row, and C. Sy npson at

the Bible Warehottte, Chanoery Laue. 17S3. Price one •hilling, Brit.

Mu*.

20. Capt. Cranttoun't Account of tkt Poi»oiiintj oftht Lalt Mr. FrancU
Blatuiy. London : Printed for R. Richard*, the Corner of Bemard'i-Ion,

near the Black Swan, Holboru. Brit. Mu*. (March 1-3, 1753.)

21. iftmorit* of tht lift and mott rtnxarkaUe traiuacliont of Capt.

William Htnry Cranatoun. Containing an account of his conduct in hi*

younger yean. His letter to his wife to persuade her to disown him as

her husband. Hi* trial in Scotland, and the Court's decree thereto. Hi*

courtship of Mi*s Blandy ; bis success therein, and the tragical issue of

that affair. His voluntary exile abroad with the several accidents that

befel him from hie flight to his death. His reconciliation to the Church of

Rome, with the Conversation he liad with a Rev. Father of the Church at

the time of his conversion. Hia miserable death, and pompous funeral.

Printed for M. Cooper in Paternoster Row ; W. Reeve in Fleet Street

;

and C. SympAon in Chancery Lane. Price 6d. With a curiouR print of

Capt. Cranatoun. Brit. Mus. (March 10-13, 1753. As the title-page of

this pamphlet is torn o' t of the copy in the Brit. Mus., it is given in full.

From pp. 3-21 the tract ia identiial with "The Genuine Lives," alec

published by M. Cooper.)

22. Parricidti .' The trial of Philip Stansfield, Gt., for the ;nurder of

hia father in Scotland, 16S8. Also the trial of Miss Mary Blandy, for the

murder of her Father, at Oxford, 170:i. (^ndon (1810). Printed by J.

Dean, 57 Wardour ."^t., Soho for T. Browti. 154 Drury Lane and W. Evaur,

14 Market St., 8t James's. Brit. Mus.

23. The FfmaU Parricidt^ or the History iif Mary-Margaret d'Aiil.-»Y,

Morcbionees of Brinvillier. ... In wi.ir li x parallel is drawn between
the Marchioness and Miss Blandy. C. Micklewright, Reading. Sold by
J. Newbery. Price 1/-. (March 5, 1762.)
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Lowndes mentions also :

—

24. An Impartial Inquiry into the Can of Mil* Blandy. With re-

aeotions on her Tml. Defence, Repentance, Denial, Death. 1753. 8vo.

25. Tht Female Parricide. A Tragedy, by Edward Crane, of Man-

cheater. 1761. Svo.

26. A Utter from a Gentleman to Mist Blandy with her answer thereto.

1762. Svo. (Vossibly the sameas" A Letter from a Clergyman.")

The two following are advertised in the newspapers of the day :—

27. Gait of Mils Blandy and Miss Jeffries fairly stated, and compared.

. . . R. Robinson, Golden Lion, Ludgate Street. (March 26, 1752.)

28 Genuine Letters between Miss Blandy and Miss Jeffries before and

after their Conviction. J. Scott, Exchange Alley ; W. Owen, Temple Bar

;

G. Woodfall, Charing Cross. (April 21, 1752.)

29 Broadside. Execution of Miu Blandy. Pitts, Printer, Toy and

Marble Warehouse, 6 Great St. Andrew's St., Seven Dials. Bnt. Mas.

30. The Addl. MSS., 15930. Manuscript Department in the Brit. Mus.

II. Contemporary Newspapers and Magazines.

1. Read's Weeldy Jounuil, March and April (1752), February 3 (1753).

2. The General Advertiur, August-November (1751), March and April

(1752).

3. The London Ectning Post, March and April (1752).

4. Tht Covent Garden Journal (Sir Alexander Drawoansir), February,

March, and April (1752).

5. The London Morning Penny Post, August and September (1751).

6 GenUeman's Magazine, pp. 396, 486-88 (1751), pp. 108-17, 152, 188,

195 (1752), pp. 47, 151 (1753), p. 803, pt. II. (1783).

7. Universal Magazine, pp 114-124, 187, 281 (1752).

8. London Magazine, pp. 379, 475, 512 (1751), pp. 127, 180, 189 (1752),

p. 89 (1763).

[In addition to the two London editions of the authorised report of the

trial specified in No. 10 of the Bibliography, it may be noted that the

trUl was reprinted at length in the same year at Dublin, and in an abridged

form at London and Edinburgh, all Svo.—Ed.]
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APPENDIX XIII.

DlSCBHTION OF SaTIBICAL PbINT, " ThE SCOTCH Tbtomvibati. '

(From CaUlogue of PrinU »nd Drawingg in the British MuMom,
Vol. in., Part ii., p. 847.)

" The Scotch Tbiumvibati."

&f '"'g 8c. {I Strange, W.) Ram*»y Pixd.* [17(52].

*The»e signatures were, doubtless, used with a satirical intention.

This engraving displays a stage, as if erected for an execution. Th«
above title is inscribed on a gallows, under which is James Lowry,
with a rope about his neck, and in one hand a cudgel, inscribed
"The Royal Oke Fore Mast," see below; a label in hU mouth is
mscnbed, " Lowry, the Laird of the Land .• Sung by Sr. W m.
Lawther." At his feet rises the ghost of Hossack, saying, " You
su/fered justly, for Wipping me to Death. K. Hoisaci."
At one side stands Mr. William Henry Cranstoun, with a rope

round his neck, and crossing his body like a riband of knighthood;
in his pocket is " Powder to Clean Pebbelf," in his mouth a label,
"Jammy will save me." Before him rises the ghost of Miss Mary
Blandy, saying, " My Honour, Cra s ruin'd me." The ghost of
her mother rising at the side A the platform, and wringing her hands
in pain, replies, " Child he's Married ! " At Cranstoun 's feet is an
advertisement of "Scotch Powder to cure the Itch."
At the other side is Major James Macdonald, with a halter round

his neck k crossing his body, as above ; in his hand is a paper inscribed
" S. Sea Anuitiu D-am my School Master." In his mouth is a label,
bearing, " / have Escaped Banking I own I'm a Highland Villain."

In front is what is intended for a mock shield of Scotland. The
shield is perforated with holes for eyes and a mouth so as to represent
a mask, and it is charged with a crowned thistle; the supporters ara
an ass's head, plaided and wearing a Scotch bonnet, and a peacock.
Motto, " Impudent, Rebellious, Laty and Proud."

Beneath is engraved :

—

"Proud Soot, Beggarly Soot, witness keen,

Old England has made yon all Gentlemen."

James Lowry, who had commanded the " Molly " merchantman,
was tried February 18, 1752, for the murder of Kenrich Hossack, by
whipping him to death ; after a trial of eight hours he was found
guilty. " The Royal Oak Foremast " was the name he gave to a
stick used in his manner of enforcing naval discipline. On the 25th
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of March h« was handed at Execution Dock, and his body wtm hung

in chains at Blackwall. Other acts of cruelty involving the deaths of

the victims were charged on him. (See The OenlUman't Magatine,

1751, p. 234 ; 1752, pp. 89, 94, 140.)

The exclamation of Miss Blandy referring to Cranstoun is nearly

the same as that uttered by the speaker, as deposed by Mrs. Lane, a

witness at the trial, when she was arrested daring a wandering flight

between the death of her father and the returning of the verdict of

" Wilfull Murder." The witness declared Miss Blandy said " The

damned villain, Cranstoun !—my honour to him will be my ruin," etc.

The exclamation of the ehost of Mrs. Blandy refers to the fact that

Cranstoun had been married in 1745, according to the Sn tch process,

to Anne, dauehter of Sir David Murray, whom he repudiated two

years after. Cranstoun was brother of James, afterwards sixth Lord

Crnnstnun, probably the "Jammy" refered to in his speech as above

quoted.
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